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THE SUCCESSION OF CAINOZOIC MARINE SEDIMENTS ON
KANGAROO ISLAND, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

BYA, R. MlLNES, N. H. LUDBROOK, Jt M. LINDSAY & B. J. COOPER

Summary

Kangaroo Island has a more complete, although discontinuous, sequence of Cainozoic marine

sediments than has been formerly recognised. Upper units of the predominantly Late Eocene

bryozoal limestones at Kingscote are shown to be of Oligocene age. The wide occurrence of

Miocene limestones is indicated by isolated outcrop remnants and by the inclusion of Miocene

clasts in aeolian calcarenite and calcrete. The presence of Early Plicene as well as Late Pliocene

sandy limestones and calcareous sandstones is recognised for the first time. Richly fossilferous

limestones at Port Ellen, near Point Reynolds, and at Cape Willoughby are shown to be of Early

Pleistocene age. Late Pleistocene and Holocene sediments with abundant Mollusca are confined to

lowland areas adjacent to the present coastline.



HIE SUCCESSION OF CAINOZOIC MARINE SEDIMENTS ON
KANGAROO ISLAND, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

by A. R, Milnes*, N. H. Ludbrooks J. M. Lindsay! & B, J. Cooper*

Summary

Munis. A. R.. Li'Ubkook. N. H Litsosw. 1, M. & Cooper. B. L < I VK3 ) The succession of

Cainozoic marine sediments on Kangaroo Island. South Australia. Trans. H Sac S h/.u.

I«7ti I. 1-35. }l May WW*
Kangaroo Island has a more complete, although discontinuous, sequence of Caino/mc

murine sediments than fus been formerly recognised. Upper units of ihc predominantly Late

I ntene bryozoal limestones at kingscote arc shown to be of Oligocene age. The wide OCClir-

tciKt <>f Mtocene limestones is indicated by isolated outcrop remnants and hy rhe Inclusion

of Miocene clasls in aeolian calcarenue and calcrete. The presence of Early Pliocene as well

as Late Pliocene sandy limestones and calcareous sandstones is recognised foi the lirsl time.

Richly fossdiferous limestones at Point Fllcn. near Point Reynolds, and at Cape "Willoufihhy

ate shown to he of Larly Pleistocene age. Late Pleistocene and Huloeene sediments with

ahundanl Mollusca are confined to lowland areas adjacent to the present coastline.

I wo new formations are named and described: the Rocene-Oliyocene Kmgscoie rime-

stone, and the Farly Pleistocene Point hllcn formation.

Ihc oecunerice ol the Cainozoic limestones at various elevations and their ages us deter-

mined fiom palaeontologieal data provide the frame-work for an interpretation of the geological

history of the Island, and a basis foi understanding landscape development and soil formation.

Evidence for encroachment of the Late Eocene to Middle Oligocene seas is not found tut

beyond the modern coasts of Kangaroo Island. At that lime, the Jurassic Wisuncer Basalt

was exposed to erosion in adjacent lauds and shed clasts into the marine environment. A
major tr*fl58WSiOn in the Early Miocene resulted in widespread deposition Of shallow murine

limestones, even on pints of the plateau province presently :it elevations in excess of 100 m
lollowing regression of ihc seas in Ihe Middle Miocene, extensive weathering erosion, and

reworking ol tfiPSC limestones was initiated. Much of the carbonate in the calcifies that occur

:it high levels in the present landscape as dtiriernsls on relict landsurfaccs as well as accumnlu-

rtdn horizons within soil profiles may have been released to the rcgolilli from die Miocene

'•etlimenls al Ihis riffle,

I tic ,eas again advanced onto the matins of kangaroo Island in Ihe burly Pliocene and

bad extended into low inland areas by the I, ale Pliocene, depositing shallow water shelly lime-

shmes. Party Pleistocene marine sediments along the southern coast ate overlain by thick

aeolian carbonate sediments referred io the Bridgewater Formation. Complex calctete protiles

on these deposits sienifv an important hiatus and eiosional break probably corresponding wttti

uplift along the Cygnet Fault in the Middle Pleistocene.

Late Pleistocene beach deposits are recognised widely, and sulTered reworking and irnpieg-

uulion by secondary carbonate following a lowering of sea-level ffrioi m advance of ihe Hulo-

eene seas.

Ktv \Vi>Rhs; Kanearou Island. Cainozo<c, Foccne. Oligoeene. Mtoeene, Pliocene, plcisio-

n-nc. Holoceue, Kingscotc Limestone. Pomi Ellen Formation, landscape development, cakretcs.

Introduction the proximity and uvuilflbtJily of long-term

Research on the oriem and development ol
sources of carbonate ( Milnes & Hulloii ltt&).

surfieial terrestrial carbonate uccnmulal.ons '"
J«*i *P ma,n *&*&&

J*
seco.ula.y calcium

(calcretes) has concentrated on broad atcast.t carbonate in southern Australia have been

southern Australia where their widespread d-s-
'^ssiliferous Ca,no/o,c marine limestones, vn\

trihu.ion can be explained broadly in terms of cxiensive st.andl.nes oi Late Ca.no/.o.e bay

(a) climatic regime, since carbonates are rnos, ^..siic boach and dune sands, both of which

likely to survive in semi-arid landscapes wherj ,lii,lk Ihe modern eoao,

leaching is not a dominant factor; and (bt On Kangaroo Island, eulcretes are Jisiri-

, —.— huted thioughotit the landscape al elevations
1 CSIKO Division ot Sods. Private Bag No. 2. raiding from prcseni sea-levei to Ihc hifch

Glen Osmond. S. Aust. Mif.4.
plafeuu. more than 120 m above sea-level.

I Department or Mines & Energy, P.O. Box 151, S*r? « V* , !. - ,, „
*

u u ,«
b'lstwood S \usi S063 Careful examination of manV outcrops has ie-
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scaled fossddcrous C aiuo* oil mannc lime-

stones winch constitute the parent material.

These pnwidvii lite source lor the calcium

caihunatc which, during iweposutt, wcatherine,

and orqKttih * » f rhc hmcsioue. was mobilised

|iod reprccipitaied as second ary cnihnnate

Infilling laminated crusts and nmls on clasts

tbtl! arc cnaracicrisii.. ..I calcffttti depots. In

ni. .uv eases, the catcretes display evidence ot a

tpiupte* history involvinv many phases ol

construction atld degradation Nevertheless, it

is parent limestone which provides blues in ihe

chronology * * f landscape development and the

fan 'ion ol the polcrctca.

l.illie rs Known in any detail <>f the Cumo-
boJe ge&logv ol Kangaroo Island. although
Ports t>l the I'oy-iljleious succession were briefly

described as early as I SI 6 by Reran and I8N3
by Tatev This is largely due io the sporadic

and obscure nature of the outcrops and the

almusl complete absence o( sequential sections.

The bland is essentially a southw'estwurd ex-

ICrmOtl of Fleuneii Peninsula in the southern
paii ril the Dclamerian (Early Palaeozoic)

(old bell fotming rhe Mount (.fifty Ranges
Hit- region has alSO been referred Io as the

Kaiteai'oo Island-Fleuricu Peninsula elevated

>*m (Glaessnei & Wade 195SV The nature <rf

Ihe basement west and south ol the Island

• f I'iMv Known (Tudbrook 1980. Fig
I, Grides 19HZ1 Dm iny the Caiun/oic, up
lift of ihc Mount Lofty Ranges by bloek-fault-

mu Mid tiltme positioned the Island medially
between Lfiree major marine basins: the Si

Vincent Basjn. ihc Murray Hasin and the
Dnnitoon rnihaymeni •>) the Cireal Aitslralian

Kiel it Haan. An a consequence. Kangaroo
Island received a succession of marine sedi-

H-ein, irom the I ate Coeene onwards. Frosion
ihromtboul the ( »l|jo£OlG removed much of'thc

'- -'. which has to be deduced from thin

i raids floaters in Holds, inclusions in

wmuvr sediments or even ealcreu. ..nd to

oi'ie ."oenr from horeholc .

I lu-.-eh .parse ..ml nowhere sttatietaphicallv

i-mrous. the sediments arc significantly

more cvjcnsjvc and together represent a more
complete r.an, ( A>ie succession than has been

BtlHcd, They occur moslly as outcrop
I- "iinaiiis al v ir.ous levels in the landscape and
lllso in the subsurface-

In this- paper, the field relationships, dis-

Mibum.n InhOlog) and palaeontology or rnanv
•"'i' T0p& ai. i ai>idered. together with Jala for

material available from boreholes Although

iL is clc.ir 'rum field and laboratory sludics

that our knowledge of the Caino/oie ccolopv

of the Island is still incomplcie, we have
assembled siilbctcnt data on Ihe fossil conteni

and a.ucs o( the sediments to enable US to

oullinc a succession of both Tertiary and
Quaternary marine sediments which can be

eurrelaled with sequences in adjacent basins in

sunthem Australia. Moreover, our data provide

the framework for an iiilerprclalion of the

geological history q! Kangaroo Island tlmuieh
the Cainnzoie. and a basis for evamininy the

development of the contemporary landscape

and soils.

P.daeontoloeieai data are based principally

on studies of The Fui'aminifera and Mollusc. i.

roraminifera have been relied upon almost

entirely to date Palaeogene strata, Forarnint-

fera and Mollusca the Miocene and Early
Pliocene, and Mollusca the Late Pliocene and
Quaternary. The foraminiferal sequence is &€l

oni in table t, and thai o^ the Mollusca in

Table 2.

Apart from thin sections, all material used
in the -study is held in cither the Geological
Survey ot South Australia (GSSA) Palaeon-
tolocical Collection, or the CSIRO Division ol

Soils. Thin sections prefixed M arc held by

CSIRO Division of Soils, and Ihose prefixed P
by Australian Mineral Development Labor*!

lories.

Previous studies

The establishment erf a C'ainozoic succession

on Kangaroo Island has proceeded sporadically

in three piineipal stayes, the first two of which
were concerned largely with observations on
the hrvozoal limestones exposed in the coastal

cliffs at Kingseotc. Contributors to the first

Stags vveie Tate I 1 8&3 >, Mowchin ( 1 899",

003), and Chapman (1915i who relied

mainly on eehinoids to determine the aye and
correlation of the limestones. In the second

stage, a significant step forward was made with

the publication of a series o\~ papers between

1953 and |&» by Glaessner, Wade, and
C;atet osiiiLr Juraimnilera as n means o\' cor-

relating the limestones with similar murine
sediments in the St Vincent Basm. During the

third stagfe from 195 f
> to ihc present, aided by

more extensive collcctine over much o\' the

e;i,icrn part of Ihc Island, a Neocene and
Quaternary suecession has emerged. Unfor-
tunately, the work of Bauer (M.^O) was not

published: the material referred to in his llu-sts

has been recollected and reassessed.



CA1NOZOIC KANGAROO ISLAND

Table 1. Stratigraphic ranges of selected foraminifcra, Kangaroo island.

F0RAM1NIFERA s 2

Chiloguembelina etihensis (Palmer)

Ulobtgertnatheka index (Finlay)

Subbatinu tmgiporoidea (Homibrook)

Subbtiiinu Hnapertu {Finlay)

Huhbutiria sp. ex gr. S, angiporotdes - S, Itnapvrta

Tenuileita gemma (Jenkins)

Tenuitella. ineoHta (Jenkins)

Turborolnliu opima nana (Bolli)

s\stertgprinu udelatdvnsts (Howchin)

Astcngerina sp. cf. A. vychps Dorreen

AsU-rigerina ttp.cf.A. irainreka Finlay

Cn's[iuiinu kmgsri>ti-nst.s Wade

lllnhnrosnlina rvpslrnlwnsts Quilt y

Ilalhyanlni bnrlrtimi Parr

l.indennu gltiexxrn-n Qllilty

Maslmella chapmam Glaessner &. Wade

I'lanolitidt'ftna jokannav (Carter)

h'wiidiipolymarphina sp. cf. P, rarUri Quilty

Quusiboiu'tnetla tayiori Qviilly

Reu&sella fmlnyi Dorreen

Slivrbormna atktnsont Chapman

Wudella hamiltunens's (Glaessner & Wade)

Dimiirphina junjuhensis Crespin

Massilina Utrtjuayenst* (Chapman)

Trxtularia sp. cf. '/'. vuspix Finlay

Textularia sp. cf. T- marsdem Finlay

(lueni be lit riir saniit>rllt Jenkins

Tenuitflla muruta (Jenkins)

Arnphtstegum sp,

(.'reapincita umbonijeva (Howchin & Parr)

Elphidium rhapmam Cushman

frllphtdium rrassatum Cushman

Margimipura vprtebruiis Blainville

I'arurotalui kutnttlunrtisi* {Parr)

Ammonia benuni (l,inn£)

Cibiitdes tygmnli/ii Carter

HIph tilnun raUitfttn Howchin & Parr

Hahularia hmviilini Schlu inhered'

NulAtQinUa ilnthrutn (Brady)

I'olymorplitnn sp. cf, ft r>i\ru>: Parr & Collins

ElphuiiUm sp, cf. K vrixpttm (Linn&)

Hlpnuhnni sp. cf, !- u<ltlatd''nsc Howrhin & Parr
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TABLE 2. Distribution of Late Cainozoic fossil molluscs.

Early
Early Late Pleisto-

Pliocene Pliocene cene

Late
Pleisto-

cene Holocene

B1VALV1A

ARC1DAE
A nudum trapezia Deshayes
Barbatia pistachio Lamarck
Barbatia sp,

CUCULLAEIDAE
CucuHaea praelonga Singleton
GLYCYMERIDIDAE
Glyvymeris sp.

Glycymetis (TucetiUa) radians (Lamarck

)

G. (Tucetona) convcxa (Tate)
G. (Veletttceta) pseudaustralis Sincleton
MYTIL1DAE
Brachidontes crosus (Lamarck)
B. (Austromvtifus) rostratus (Dunker)
ISOGNOMONIDAE
Isognomon sp.

PECTTNIDAE
Becten benedictus dibits Tate
Chlumys (Chlamys) antiattstralis (Tate)
C. (C.J asperrima (Lamarck)
C. (C.) asperrima dennanti GatlirT & Singleton
C. (Equ'tehlamys) bijrons (Lamarck)
C. (E.) consobrina (Tate)

C. (E .) palmipes (Tale)

SPONDYLIDAE
Spondvius spondxloides (Tate)
OSTREIDAE
Ostrea anf*asi Sowerby
Ostrea sp.

Ostrea sp.

LUCTNIDAE
Wullucina assimilis (Angas)
Caliucina lacteola (Tate)
Loripes sp.

Gibbolucina (Gibbolucina) salebrosa (Woods)
Anodontia sphericulu (Basedow)
Lingo (BeUucina) sp. nov.
Pivaittcina cumingi (Adams & Angas)
Miltha hamptonensis Ludbrook
ERYCINIDAE
Mellitervx acupunctum (Hedley & May)
TRIGONIIDAE
Neotriuonia trim Cotton
CARDITIDAE
Pfvuromeris sp. cf. P. suhpveten Ludbrook
Cardita subdeceptha Ludbrook
CRASSATELLIDAE
Euerassatelia kingicoloides (Pritchard)

CARDHDAE
Acrc&ierigma praecy\>norum (Ludbrook)
Eulvia tentdcostuta (Lamarck)
MACTRIDAE
Mactra sp. cf. M. puru Deshayes
Mactra austrah's Lamarck
Zenatiu (Aenatiopsis) sp.

Anapella cycladea (Lamarck)
Spisuia iNotospistdu) trigonella (Lamarck)
MESODESMATIDAE
Amesodesmu ungttsta (Reeve)
A. cttneata (Lamarck)
TELLINIDAE
Teilina sp.

X

X

X
X

x

X

X
x

X
x

x
x

X

x
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Table 2

—

continued.

Early Late

Early Late Pleisto- Pleisto-

Pliocene Pliocene cene cene Holocenc

Tell'ma (Pseadarcopa^ia) basedowi (Tate)

T. (Maconutnai deltoidalis Lamarck
PSAMMOBIIDAE
Sanguhioktria (Psammotcllina) biradiata (Wood)
.V. \P.) donacioides (Reeve)
VENER1DAH
Katelysia peronii (Lamarck)
Katelysia rltytiphora (Lamy)
Katelysia sealanna (Lamarck)
Circe wcedingi Coiton
Eamarcia fumigate (Sowerby)
Timocfea (Veremolpa) kendrieki Lndbrook
Gafrarium perornatutn Woods
CORBU1 IDAE
Corbula (Notocorhufa) ftindersi Coiton
CLE1DOTHAERIDAE
Cleidothaeras albidus (Lamarck)
MYOCH AMIUAE
Myadora comt.uata Tate

SCAPHOPODA
DENTALIIDA
Dentalittin latesntcatutn Tate

GASTROPODA
HALIOTIDAE
H aiiotis {Exolialioth) cyclobates Peron &

Lcsoeur
Ilaliotis (PadoUns) scalaris Leach

FISSURELLIDAE
Clypiditui (Montjortula) rngosa tQuoy &

Gaimard)

PATELLIDAE
Patella (Sctttrllastra) laticostnta Blainvilte

Patella (Scttteliastra) peronii Blainville

ACMAEIDAE
Patcfioida nixrosalcata (Reeve)

T ROC H IDAE
Thaloiia conica (Gray)
Cantharidtts (Phasianotrocbns) cxiniias (Perry)

C. (P.) irisodontes (Quoy & Gaimard)
Cloneu{US {IsocUmculas) dttnkeri (Koch)
Monodonta (Anstroeochlea) constricta Lamarck
Calliostonia (Fautor) le^randi (Tenison Woods)
Calliostoma (Salsipotetis) arntillatttni Wood
Diloma (Chlorodtlonifi) adelaidae (Philippi)

Dilonta tFractnrmilla) concamefata (Wood)
O. <F.) rttd'ts (Gray)
Mom'lea eaelenst's Ludbrook

TUR BIN IDAE
Liotina (Munditia) hedleyi (Pritchard & Gatliff)

/.. (M.) suhqnadrata (Tenison Woods)
A.straea (Micrastraea) aurea (Jonas)

Astraea {Micrastraea) rutidolonw (Tate)

Turbo (Ninella) tortjuatus Cimelin

Turbo (StibnineUa) undtdatus Solander

NERITIDAE
Nerita sp. nov.
Nerita (Melanerita) atramentosa Reeve

PHAS1ANELLIDAE
Phasianelltt australis (Gmelin)
Phasianclfa ant;a\i Crosse

X
X

X

X

x

x

X

X
X
X

X

X
X

X
x
X
x

x

X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X

X
X
X

X

X
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Table 2

—

continued.

Early
Early Late Pleisto-

Pliocenc Pliocene cene

Late
Pleisto-

cene Holocene

LITTORFNTDAE
Liftort'na (Austrolittorina) unijasciatu Gray
Bembuium tnelanostoma (Gmelin)
Bembicium nanum (Lamarck)
POMATIOPSIDAE
Coxiella striata (Reeve)
TURRITELLJDAE
Gazameda atfelaidensis Cotton & Woods
Gazameda iredalei Finlay
POTAMIDIDAE
Batilfaria (Batillariella) estttarina (Tate)
Batillaria (Zeacnmantus) diemenensis

(Quoy & Gaimard)
Eubittium lawlcvanum (Crosse)
D1ASTOMATIDAE
Diastoma adeta'tdense Ludbrook
Diastema melanioides (Reeve)
CERITHJIDAE
Diala tauta A. Adams
Bittium iSemihittium) grunarium Kicncr
Campanile symbolicum Ircdale
Campanile triseriale Basedow
Hxpotrochus monacbus (Crosse & Fischer)
IANTHINIDAE
Hartiwxia dennanti cbuvani Ludbrook
Hartnn,i*ta dennanti dennanti (Tate)
CAPULIDAE
Cupulas sp.

HIPPONIC1DAE
Hippon'tx (Sabia) conicus (Schumacher)
Wpponi.x (Antisahia) erma (Cotton)
NATTCIDAE
Poiinkes (Conuber) conicus (Lamarck)
Sinum (Ectosinum) zonule (Quoy & Gaimard)
CYMATIIDAE
Cymatiellu i*aimardi Iredale
CvmaticHa verructhsa (Reeve)
MURICIDAE
Bedeva paivue (Crosse)
Lepsiella flinders! (Adams & Angas)
Thais orhita (Gmelin)
COLUMBETXIDAE
Mitrella acuminata (Menke)
Mitrella (Detttimitrclfa) iincoinensis (Reeve)
Mitrella (Dentimitretla) sp.

Euplica bidentatu (Sowerby)

BUCCIN1DAE
Cominella ebumca (Reeve)
Cominelfu lineolata (Lamarck)

NASSARI1DAE
Ntothu pauperata (Lamarck)
Niotha pyrrhus (Menke)

FASCIOLAR1IDAE
Propefusns undulatus (Perry)

Fusinus australis (Quoy & Gaimard)

OLIVIDAE
Amalda (GratHispiru) mo/iiliferu fReeve)

VOLUT1DAE
Amoria (Amoria) grayi Ludbrook
Ericusa sp, cf, E. ancilloides (Tate)

CANCELLARITDAE
Sydaphera undtdata (Sowerby)

X

X

X

X
x
X

X
X
X
X

X

\

X

X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X X
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coniinneJ.

Early
Pliocene

Late
Pliocene

Early
Pleisto-

cene

Late
Pleisto-

cene lluioecnc

< ONIDAF.
i onus tl tor nu>}.nu-n\vnv 1-umurck

Vonm an

iUJlLIDAE
Hitltu botanica tlcdlcv

SIPHONARIIDAB
S'nthomnui (HtibcndfcRufa) bac&Ht Reeve

AMPHlBOLtDAE
Sithnuti't f'ftwjhs (Lamarck)

El I.OB1IDAL
Miimmltt stvtthostotnu II, & A \4ftlW

In the earliest reference lo the ecology ol

Kangaroo island. Tate ^J 3831 dwsctibed a

biyo/.oal limestone in clilT sections at Kings-

C0I& Mc considered 'his to he o\ Miocene age

from hts identification ot the cehinoid EctltrW

fattlpas )>titnhiL'ren.xi\ (a Miocene species) ami

by comparison with sediments of similar litho-

logy at S'tansbury on Yorkc Peninsula.

From two visits to Ihc Island. Howchin

|
|,S99. 1 903) also described the limestones in

the Kaiigscote cliffs and referred iheni to the

BocctlG based on I be piesence of several cehi-

noid species including AosTralantliUA longittnMH

(then placed m t OSShiUhlS), EchutolatJiptti

pustetucrassa and t ihittariu .urcxattt. He noted

in 1&03 thai the litnestonc lilled "efGifed

hollows in Permian glacigct.e clays". A con-

glmnenite about I m thick o( rounded basalt

clasis In t)
carbonate matrix containing fossil

molluscs was seen to overlie the limestone at

three to tour metres above present sea level

Howchin regarded this as a stranded Recent

coastline deposit.

In addition Howchin discovered m I.8V5

an ''inconspicuous outcrop ol Koccnc lime-

stone" in Section 317 hundred of Men/ies,

about V2 km southwest of Smith Bay. where

Fragments of the fossiliforoos iml were scat-

tered over the land surface. He also reported

I ocerie limestone" cropping out in ;i clill

section south oi fhe light house at Cape
Willfii.'hbv. anil described this material as

Sparingly fossihlemus", "greatly leached*"

and containing many granite boulders ol vary-

ing 5JZC8. Howchin considered that the wide-

spread calcictc crust on the headland near the

Ope was formed r>y icprecipitation ol ihc

carbon. itc dissolved from the limestone.

Arthur Wade ( 1 9131 made collections Iroi i

the limestones ai Kingscurc. trom a tos-ahferous

X

X

X

x

X

limestone section up ro four metres thick at

Point Ellen on the southwestern side ol

Vivonnc Bay, and from U locality near the

mouth Of the Hleanor River in Vivonnc Bay.

Prom a palaeontdlOgical examination ot these

samples, Chapman (19t5) concurred with

Tate's dating of the Kingscote material as

Miocene, and identified, together with some

minor elements, a number of echinoid species

including EchfootwttpaS t
i>amhien'n\i\\ Subse-

quent lo his original paper, Tate 11 t<
cH ) re-

corded AusUuhuuhits fotogitWHS but did not

confirm the occurrence of fi. ijaitthuTrttsis at

Kingscole, and. in fact, indirectly implied that

he had misidentihed the species. However,

Chapman identified the species as occurring

with /. pOxtcrOCtexXv at Kangscote Chapman's

reference and material were both overlooked

by McNamara & Philip 0*9801 to revising

the genus Lchitiotampas in southern Australia.

Chapman's specimen labelled EckimdUMpOs
xumhivrtnsis is in the GSSA collection.

Although the aboral surface is obscured by

hard limestone matrix, the specimen can be

confidently identified as a large example of

Knhlnokmipas pfwterocrnsxa p&fl&Mcw&sa, &.

g&MbtereH\h should therefore be removed from

hsis of the echinoids occurring at Kingscote.

Chapman compared the limestones at Kings-

cote with those at M annum in the Murray

IhiMii. and correlated the deposits at Point

Ellen with rocks northwest of Yorkclown On

Yotke Peninsula, and at Hallcli < mv. As

be.cbrock sampled near Ihc mouUi of the

H'Muor River contained mostly living mollusc

species, il was regaided as late Pleistocene or

Holoecne frl age, similar lo raised beaches in

Victoria.

A paper Oil Tertiary sedimentation En

southern Ausiraba ("< ilaessner 1953) heralded

a aecood generaiiou of reports largely eon-
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cerned with loraniintfera Glaessnei referred

to AttstntbmttiuK tongiqttfii as Kfl important
species in fbo fauna ol Ihc late Eocene Tona-
chilla Limcslonc o\' the Adelaide region und
because of its common occurrence In The linic-

stones at rvimjscote. assigned these limestones

lo (he Late Eocene.

Sprfgc |1''5-J| produced the tirst comprc-
lieiiM\c ecological map of kangaroo Island, on
which scver;il outcrops of Tertiary limestones
it Kin^colc and in Ihc tributaries of the

Cygnet Rfvcr and Gum Creek, on Cape Wil-
luughby, and at Porky Flat, were assigned to

the Tarty Tfertiigr*
1

A distinctive new loraminilcral geniti ami
species Of the Cbapmaiiiuinac (OcvjB&ffttii

fcfaffWfftffe) was described from Ktngscoie
by Mary Wade (1555] who reported its vm.Ic

eeoentphical distribution and restricted strati

graphic ranee (I ale Eocene in South Ausir:*-

llO, Lule EOcenc to Early Oligorene in western
Victoria ». ITie species h. t s ii.m heen found
subsequently above the Eocene in South Aus-
tralia, and on the hanis, for example, of the
distribution of Globt^erinatheka index, it is

also probable that the Viuonan Occurrence*
(up lo basal Glen Aire Clay) ate all Eocene
Mary Wade described the fimcr.-m- a] Kinys-
eorc as shallow water deposits composed
mainly o\' Bryn/on und almost tree of fcrri-

genoiii material- later. Wade g Carter f 19.S7
\

ilcsenhed the ibnminifer Slwrh<>rtum\ rraxxam
present "with an Upper Eocene fauna ' includ-

ing Crupinmu kirtxwotertsix in the Kinescoic
section. A list of planktonic arid benthemk
foraminifera in the "Eocene ai kint>scotc" was
published by Wade .11 1964.

GlaCssner & Wade (I05K) discussed the
Tertiary sediments on Kangaroo Island in .c!;i-

lion to the Cainozoie St Vincent B.imii Thej
suggested that the Kan«ttTQO Island counter
pari of the "Willunya «a\in" was B small
basin, referred to as the "Kinpscoie-Cygnct
ftasjiV

, in Whldl Tertiary sediments rested
I

Permian ghteigcue scdimcins The outcrops at

Kingscote were reported to represent n mtfPB
eatcareous and hryozoal facics than the equtva-
leni Eoeene Tortachdla Limestone 111 [he Ade-
laide rceion. ftryozoal limestones of Oliaocene-
Miocene a^e were staled to occur in the
Kirmscotc-Cypnel Basin - in small outcrops
Above pre-leniary strata', as well as at "Cape
Willouyhby and in a tew other places south oi'

the Cyynet .Scarp". Glaessner ft Wade corre-

late! these sediments with the Mannuiu I 01

nialion and Ihc Morgan I uuestonc ol the

Murray Hasin, arnl the Garnhier I imestoiie <"

the Otway Basm.

In ,, comprehensive thesis on the veot-taptu

of kangaroo Island. Bauer {1959J examined
and collected samples from m. tny outcrops of
both Terii.uy and Quatemai > sediments,

Although he regarded the limestones ai k
coii- as Miocene in ihe text ol' hi, thesis, in-

lormauun t»iven hi appendices indicates thai

Mary Wade identified as Eocene the fauna
of Ihe samples which she examined Additional

studies attributed 10 Wade and Glaes.sncr <hj

Uauer i#S9) identified the limestones mapped
bv Sprite < 1954) afnng the Cygnet River and
Gum Creek as Tertiary and Miocene-Pliocene
respectively. Bauer, however preferred a

Pliocene ace for these limestones, and cited

similar sediments Cropping GUI in the banks of

^n intermittent laeoon ('Kent 1 ayoon" > in

section 172 hundred of llames, bftScd on a

palaeontotogical rcpor\ by Cotton (/// Bauer
I

L>5't). Bauer could not find Howchin'-.

"Eocene limestone" at Cape Willoujjhhy, but
sue^ested that it nne:hi be Pliocene in keepim:
\Mlh rhc: supposed age ot the majority of

Tertiary hmestone outcrops on the Island

Cduessner (in Bauer 1959) identified the fauna
m a sample of limeMont from Porky Flat as

indicative of a Mjocene-PJioeem' age, bUI
Brniffi referred Eq ihe m.iicri.d as Pliocene in

the r._-,» ,a his thesis. Samples o( calcareous
s.iiidstvm from Kcllv Hill Caves and Mount
Taylor, alone the South Coast Road, were
examined by Chinnei and Glaessner (/>? Bauer
1^59) ami identified as "shallow water matinc
limestones of Late lettiary (probably Jate

1'hoeene) at^c".

Based on the molluscau fauna. Ludh'.
tl*'59t referred ihe limestones »:ropp.n^ QUI
in Gum (reek to the Pliocene SUh$£f)QenKTy,
I udhmok (1963) used lorammilcral conda
turn-. i». c:-,i..jhlisti equivalence with ihc Tea b

ehill.i I imeslone of the Adelaide region apd
hence an Cpper Eocene aye for ihc limestones

"at kmyseoie and Cvenet River ^n^\ at depth
in the Hundred of Meny.ies on Kanearon
Kl.md" The limestones Incited in outcrop in

Gimi Creek and at Point Kevnokls were shown
in Ihe correlation tahle in her p.iper .•!> Hallelt

t nvu •Sandstone equiv.d.int , oj Upper Pliocene
DgC Later Ludbrook (l^b*V| ..ssipned to the
Eocene, as toriachilla f imesttme or its eqiuv.i

lei.r -if^Drlaee sediments alum! IN m thick
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and resting on bedrock at about 52 m depth

near Flour Cask Bay.

Bleys (1962) described the subsurface

occurrence of fossiliferous Tertiary sediments

from holes drilled between Pelican Lagoon and

Flour Cask Bay during groundwater investi-

gations on Kangaroo Island. He interpreted

these deposits as evidence of an ancient strait

separating Dudley Peninsula from the rest of

the Island.

Cooper & Lindsay ( 1978) assumed that

Kangaroo Island was largely emergent during

the Cainozoic. They recognised the passage

postulated by Bleys, and suggested that it faci-

litated marine entry into the St Vincent Basin

during the Eocene. Pliocene and Quaternary.

They based their discussion on the reported

distribution of Late Eocene limestones and
Pliocene sandstones in boreholes near Flour

Cask Bay in close proximity to the low-lying

neck of land between Dudley Peninsula and

the main mass of the Island to the west, and in

the nearby "Kingscote-Cygnet Embayment".
However, their contention that the Late Eocene
limestones in the "Kingscote-Cygnet Embay-
ment" were "known to extend over the Cygnet

Fault as far south as the southeast corner of

section 1 hundred of Macgillivray" is not

confirmed.

In a recent review. Daily et at. (1979) sum-

marised much of the published data on the

geological history of Kangaroo Island. They
referred to shallow, warm-water marine lime-

stone sedimentation during the Eocene at

Kingscote and in the Cygnet River area, and

near Flour Cask Bay, with further marine

deposition in the Oligocene-Miocene based on

the occurrence of isolated exposure of lime-

stones of this age reported by Glaessner & Wade
(1958). They considered that, consistent with

other parts of the St Vincent Basin, elevation

and tilting of the southern part of the Island

relative to the Nepean lowland along the

Cygnet and Snelling Faults had taken place

during the Middle Miocene. Subsequent marine

deposition in the region was delayed until the

Late Pliocene, when a widespread transgres-

sion deposited fossiliferous sediments, includ-

ing Hallett Cove Sandstone equivalents, in

warm, shallow seas that they believed inundated

a large part of the Island. They suggested,

further, that Kangaroo Island might have

been uplifted as a whole during the Pleistocene

when major uplift took place along the bound-
ing faults of the Mount Lofty Ranges in the

Adelaide region.

The Cainozoic Succession

Early Tertiary (Palaeogene) Period

Palaeocene to Middle Eocene
There are no known Palaeocene to Middle

Eocene deposits on Kangaroo Island.

Fig.
5-
11

. Locality map. Key to Hundreds: 1—McDONALD, 2—GOSSE, 3—RITCHIE, 4—DUNCAN,
NHWI AND, 6-CASSINI. 7—SEDDON, 8—MENZIES, 9—MACGILLIVRAY, 10—HAINES.
-DUDLEY.
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Late Eocene to Oligocene
Fossiliferous marine sediments of Late

Eocene age crop out in several localities. Their
main distribution (Fig. 1) appears to be in

the Nepean lowlands* at Kingscotc and along
the Cygnet River, and borehole data indicate
that they also have a significant subsurface
expression in this area. However, sediments of
similar lithology and faunal composition crop
out near Point Reynolds and are known from
boreholes inland from Flour Cask Bay. Late
Eocene bryozoal limestone is poorly exposed
along Freestone Creek, south of Smith Bay.
On present knowledge, the Late Eocene sedi-

ments occupy only low levels in the landscape
and parts of the subsurface, but their widely
scattered occurrence suggests a formerly exten-
sive distribution and, accordingly, a high
potential for the location of additional expo-
sures as further work proceeds.

Foraminiferal faunas dated latest Eocene to

Middle Oligocene, and Late Oligocene. have
been found recently by one of us (Lindsay
1983) in the upper part of the Kingscote
coastal section.

1 . Kingscote

a. Kingscote Limestone. New stratigraphic

unit.

The richly fossiliferous yellow to buff lime-

stones exposed at Kingscote between the jetty

at Beare Point and Brownlow Beach (Figs 2,

3 ) have never been formally designated as

a stratigraphic unit distinct from the more

*Term used in the sense of Milnes et al. (1982)

Fig. 2. Coastal cliffs southwest of swimming pool
encompassing type section of Kingscote Lime-
stone southwest of swimming pool. Late Eocene
(beach level) and overlying Oligocene limestones
dipping at shallow angle seawards.

Fig. 3. Schematic composite columnar section and foraminiferal log of Kingscote Limestone out
crop between Beare Point and Brownlow Beach, Kingscote.
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LITHOLOGY
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Fiu. 4. Composite columnar section and foraminifcral log. E. & "W.S. Pumphouse bore, Kingscote.

I%2. (SADMF Bore Unit No. 6426004WW00177L

continuous but partly time-correlative units

exposed in Aldinga and Maslin Bays.

RefercttCf sections: Typical Kingscote Lime-
stone is exposed in the coastal clitTs and
associalrd shore platforms al Kingscote, sec-

tions 40d and 407 hundred ol Menzies; a

iru :isin i_ul type sec! ion is designated 1 50 m
S0U1 Invest of the swimming pool.

Another important section occurs al the

base of dills at 'Table Rock" near Point

Reynolds, section H hundred of Haines, but

it is difficult of access except at low tide.

Important subsurface sections of Kingscote

Limestone were penetrated by the B & W.S.

Oepi Pumphousc boie (Fig. 4), drilled in f962
6 km southwest of Kingscote (section 46 hun-

dred lit' Menzies
)i and by the Enginect-in-

(hiel's KillgSCOtfi bore, drilled in 1909-10
I km north of Reare Point (section Jl hundred
of Mcn/.ies).

Lititf>]ogy: BiocJastic limestone, with a thin

basal bed of pebbly quartzosc greensand (not

exposed but penetrated in the Pumphousc
bore )

.

thickness: In the coastal exposures in the

type section, 4.5 m; in (he Kingscote bore,

25—30 m; in the Pumphouse bore, approxi-

malely 50 m.

Age: I.ate Eocene to Late Oligoeene.

Distribution: On Kangaroo Island at Kingscote.

Cygnet River, Freestone Creek and Point

Reynolds. In addition, a succession comparable
with the Eocene part of the Kingscote Lime-
stone has been recognised in Beach Petroleum

Troubridgc Shoal No. 1 borehole between
229 m and 259 m (Ludbrook 1963; Stuart

1970).

The Kingscote section comprises three litho-

lofiicaliv distinguishable units: the lowest con-
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sishng of echinoid-nch limestones: capped hy

a ruhbly mollusc-rich conglomerate of Late
Locenc age an intermediate hioclasUc lufrt£

stone of latest Eocene to Middle* Oligoccne

age; and an upper unit of well-bedded to flaggy

and cross-bedded hioclastie limestones of Late
Oligocenc age. Lor practical purpo-.es all ate

best included lor the lime being in the Kings-
cote Limestone However, they have litho-

logieal and chrono|ogienl counterparts in the

Port Willunya Formation on (he eastern side

ol CiuH' St Vincent. The lowest unil of the

Kangseoie Limestone, of Lafe EOJDCPC age, is

on faunal evidence, a correlative of the Torta-
chilla Limestone and at least part of the

Blanche Point Formation in the eastern St

Vincent Basin: while in lenrns of units on
eastern Yurke Peninsula (Stuart 1970) it

correlates faunally with Muloowurtfc forma-
tion. Throoka Silts, and pcihaps the basal part

of Rogue Formation. A summary of contribu-

tions to correlations wiihin the St Vincent
Basin was provided by Cooper ( l'J7VM.

On the northern side of Beare Point. Per-
mian ( Pernio-Carboniferous (met Cooper
1 9i I ) glaeigcne sediments arc exposed iff

shoreline cblTs that extend northwards to
Beatrice Point where the sedimcnls are over-
lain by the Jurassic Wisangcr Bush It. However,
the Kingseotc bore, whtch Was drilled close to

the mast 1 km north of Beare Point, entered
the Hocene unit of the Kingseotc Limestone
ai a depth of 6J rn and continued through
it to a depth of nt least 311m before cnier-

»ne Permian blue-grey sandy clay, The contact

between the glaeigcne sediments and the Ter-
tiary limestones on Beare Point or in the

vicinity of the Kuigscote bore is not exposed,
but the general relationships suggest that the

limestones cropping out in the coastal /one be-

tween Beare Point and Brownlow Beach ami
dipping sballowly seawards were deposited on
an eroded surface in the glaeigcne sediments.
as Howchin (1903) proposed

The Kingseotc Limestone in the coastal
cliffs comprises exam-supported hioelaslie

rocks (grainstnnes and packslones) containing
abundant cchinoids, bryozoans. foraminifera
••ind, less commonly, molluscs- Brachmpods.
ostraoods, barnacle plates and algal pellets

nccur more rarely GiifUJtA worm-tubes are

common in the lowest Laic Locene una. For
several hundred metres southwest of Heart-

Point, ihe sequence appears, to WO south wesl

such that the lowest unit crops oui noriheast

oi the swimming pool and the upper beds

southwest of this locality. However, in tflC

vicinity of Kolls Point and at Browulmv Beach

the lowest beds crop oui .ngain. Thus, the

Oligocene units appear to be confined to the

cliff section roughly between the swimminu
pool and Rolls Point. Overall, only a restricted

slraiigraphic section is exposed due to broad

warping and the generally shallow and seaward
dip of the beds The OligoceiiL units tend to

be thinly hedded to flaggy, and crossKddini'

is common: thick bedded intervals occur in

the Late Eocene unit The composition of the

faunal debris, the general lack of terreemou-

material, und the presence of eross-beddinr*

siigecM a shallow water marine environment

distant from fluvial influence.

Beiwcen Beare Point and the swimming-

pool the basal beds of the formation include

poorly to moderately cemented thick-bedded

and usually coarse-grained, echinoid-nch pack

stones with some thinly bedded and laminated

units About 50 m northeast ol Ihe swimming
pool, an orange-brown bed about 30 cm thick.

usually well cemented (hough weatherine to a

rubhly character, and strongly fernaginised in

parts, is visible in the cliffs. The overlying

interval comprises thinly bedded packstonc*-

with b thick limestone bed evident rn the clifl

section. Coarse-scale cross-bedding and chan-

neling is evident in places. Thick-bedded pack
stones containing abundant large echinoids

<>r layers rich in echtnoid debris, underlie the

rubblv bed. Partings separating units 1 m pi

so thick appear to correspond to thin line's

of gramstone composed of closely packed bio

clasts without significant matrix. At beach

level, the upper part of the rubbly bed con-

tains abundant rounded ekisls, up to 2 cm dm
meter, of weathered basalt . brown a Igal

malenal. quart/, reworked limestone, and othei

material which is not easily identified, In 0©n-

trust with ihe echtnoid-nch limestones below.

the bed contains ahundani bivalves and brvo-

?oaus. many corals and small sponacs, and
rare gasl ropods Its eonglome ra t ic cha r,ic'

«

i
r

records an interruption ^f the shallow marine
shell envirojiment by the influx of much coarse

ferreeiuous debris of fltrvfal origin, and Hlfe

was accompanied by a rnaikcd faunal change
The conccntrntiott of iron oxide and the
dramatic change in liibologieal and faunal

char uier, .i^nifies an appieciable lime break

in the section prior to a return to the marine
environment essentially free of tcrrcginous
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material in which ihe overlying limestones

were deposited.

The basal echinoid-rich limestones contain

a distinctive Late (but not latest) Eocene
foraminifcral fauna which includes benthonic

forms A sterigerina adelaidensis, Crespinina

kingscotensis\ Halkyardia sp. cf. H. bartrumi,

L'mdevina gtaes.sneri, Maslinella chapmani,
Quasibolivinella tayiori, and Wadella hamil-

tonensis; together with occasional examples of

the planktonic species Glohigerinatheka index

and lurborotalia opbna nana, the latter pro-

bably no older than Kate Eocene (Blow

1979; McGowran 1978). The beds imme-
diately above the hiatus have a microfaunal

composition consistent with the intermediate

unit of the Kingscote Limestone. Thus, the

lithological hiatus in this part of the section

corresponds to the Late Eocene-Early Oligo-

cene disconformity determined southwest of

the swimming pool.

150 m southwest of the swimming pool, a

dense, thick-bedded, buff packstone (Fig. 5)

which represents the Late Eocene unit described

above occurs at the base of the cliff section

nominated as the type section for the Kings-

cote Limestone. An eroded upper surface on
this bed displays hollows and fissures infilled

by dense, white packstone, thus marking a

disconformity (Fig. 6). This intermediate white

packstone of Kingscote Limestone is here

approximately 0.9 m thick and contains the

following more stratigraphically significant

foraminifera (Lindsay 1 983 ) : small Stihbo-

tina sp. from the 5. linaperta-S. angiporoides

group, Textukiria cf. cttspis\ T. cf. matsdeni,

Massilina (orquayensis, Renssella finlayi, and

Gyroidinoides cf. allani. Just northeast o\' Rolls

Point, this unit has a similar thickness and

contains Subbotina angiporoides, Massilina

torqttayensis, Gyroidinoides cf. allani, and a

population of Asterigerina* some A. cf.

wa'tareka and a few A. cf. cyclops. An age of

latest Eocene to Middle Oligocene is possible

for these faunas, but an Early to Middle Oli-

gocene age is considered most likely.

Fig. 5. Thin section of packstone (Late Eocene)
exposed at base of type section through Kings
cote Limestone. Note abundant micritie car-

bonate matrix. Bar scale 1 mm.

Fig. 6. Type section of Kingscote Limestone show-

ing two disconformable surfaces (arrows) with

hollows or channels infilled by overlying sedi-

ments. Late Eocene unit below lower surface;

latest Eocene to Middle Oligocene unit between

disconformities; Late Oligocene limestones

above. Hammer 33 cm long.
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Fig. 7. Type section of Kingscote Limestone show-
ing thinly bedded Late Oligocene limestone*
above intermediate unit, with Late Eocene beds
at base. Disconformities marked in ink. Hammer
(encircled) 28 cm long.

At the type section, the upper surface of the

intermediate white packstone also represents a

disconformity, with hollows and irregularities

infilled by a less consolidated, thinly bedded
and cross-bedded packstone unit in which the

harder bands have been accentuated by a

preferential weathering of the softer layers

(Fig. 7). This uppermost unit of the Kingscote
Limestone is here about 2.8-3 m thick and
continues to the top of the section where im-

pregnation by secondary calcium carbonate
has produced a calcrete crust. Five samples
of this unit, collected between the swimming
pool and Rolls Point have yielded stratigraphi-

cally useful microfaunas (Lindsay 1983). All

contain Guembelitha samwelli, Tenuirella

imuula, and Bolivinopsis cubensis, with Chilo-

guembelina cubensis in all but the stratigraphi-

cally highest (2 m above the disconformable
base). Subbotma angiporoides occurs in three

of the samples but not in the uppermost.
Tenuitelta gemma is present in two samples,

including the uppermost. These foraminifera

date the unit Zone P.21, Middle to Late

Oligocene.

The beds immediately below both discon-

formities weather to a distinct rubbly

character, similar to that exhibited by the

fcrruginiscd conglomerate northeast of the

swimming poo). In the type section, the lower-

most disconformity forms the roof of a small

sea-cave connecting with a large solution pipe

that has developed through the limestones and
extends to below present sea-level. Bedding in

this locality dips approximately 15° to the

southeast.

About 50 m to the southwest of the section,

where the younger disconformity is just visible

at beach level, the uppermost packstone unit

(Middle to Late Oligocene) displays locally

hardened thin beds and lenses, some of which
have a red colour due to iron oxide impreg-
nation. Conspicuous cross-bedding and chan-

neling occur in the same unit approximately

20m further southwest (Fig. 8). Large solu-

tion pipe and sinkhole structures lined with

secondary calcium carbonate, and containing

ferruginous pisolites in the mottled clay infill,

are evident in the cliffs in this part of the

section.

At Rolls Point in the vicinity of the Kings-

cote Yacht Club, an erosion surface marking a

disconformity in the sequence appears as a

rubbly-weathering, dense, pebbly limestone

containing abundant molluscs including Eotri-

gonia and turritellids, and cchinoids. With
respect to its Iithological and faunal composi-
tion, this bed is to be correlated with a similar

bed marking the top of the Late Eocene unit

northeast of the swimming pool and near the

base of the reference section. Parts of the

j. - .«,-

' *%

Fig. 8. Cross-bedding and channeling in Late Oli-

gocene thinly bedded limestones west of type
section. Note thick-bedded and thin-bedded in-

tervals. Hammer (encircled) 28 cm long.
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hffd$ below the rnhhly limestone a, re rich in

Diuttpu tubes and a vui'ivty ol cclnooids. but

element* of ihc Eocene benthanic foraminiferal

assemblage such av MasiiitfHa rhupmuui and

QuaslbollVfruiUa tayhrt affi only sparsely pre-

sent. Bull-coloured paekstones above the dis-

conformiiy are we" bedded and form part »>(

the intermediate unit Ol lalesl Loecnc-IVfid

Oligocene age.

A little sonlhwi-a nt the Y.h lit Clt|l">. low

"Hiriops ul lla Itoeetie unit of the kingscok
I imcslonc occur behind the beach and arc

niietseeied by ahnndani solution pipes filled

Willi ntoilled biown clav I he beds are rich

in small echinotds (hihuhititj ^n'^itu), Jtnd

contain l^ss fr«CWCfl1 fcrgtl echimnds including

ItiVrufantJnf* ft>nx<titin\. The loraniunleial

Unimi includes the Fate Foecnc planktomt
assemblage Glohiw'rinothekvt uido, 7 cnnitelln

>/i\<*hta, and Suhbotinn fitmprrta. together with

Ihc EOCCTIG benthome species Itsrcd earlier. It

!• noteworthy that P&t4{fs)fl0l_\tfTVOrphin& ratlcri

has nOI vet been femnd either here or in othct

sampled exposures ol' this unit

Outcmps of I he Kin^seotc Limestone at

Urownlow Heath cmipriie the type locality

lot ( rcsptnhm km,t;:>coi<-nxn Wade 1-953 The
si mill westernmost e\po.sutcs consist ol

cemented dense, white to huff packstone.s with

fluted and smoothed surfaces at bench level

but ragged and pitted surfaces abovt the water-

tine. I he limestones arc generally rich in mol-

luscs. Some contain abundant clasts til" qunri?

.iiul feldspar of ^rit to small pebble size, and
many tcunded orange- brown algal pellets

winch protrude from weathered surface** these

beds comprise part of the lowest I ate Foccne
unit ol the kingscoic Limestone. The numhers
ot rounded elasls of metasandstone and quart?

scattered yhnut the beach were prohably do-

tived from nearby Permian glacigeite sedi-

rnenls, and mav .signify that the limestone hcd->

are clog? to the base of the lcrliai\ sequence
Furthet to the northeast, however, outcrop* ol

richly fosMliferoiK (ViCksfoiu* 1
- and efaiiiMones

representing the same unit contain conspicuous
small echinoids, echinoid spines, molluscs and
hi vo/uans. I lie cliff section here is 3-4 m high.

and beddmr tends to b< indistinct and fiifably

in places.

2. t tvHi't River

I arc Boccne Kfrrgscatei Uftiestonf is ex
posed beneath ] thick c.ilcrcn: >'Hst m shallow
quarries adjuccnt to the roadway between sec-
lions 47 and 62 bundled o\ Mcnzies io the

locality mapped by Spngg \ 1954) , but iK field

relationships are not evident. Mary Wade (re-

ported by Bauer 1959 ) also recorded the lime-

stone in section 44W\ but this has not been

confirmed by our field studies. The limestone

i\ ,i eojrse-e rained, yellow-bull packstone eon-

taming abundant hryozoal, echinoid and fora-

miniferal debris. Algal pellets are common, but

there are few quartz clnsts and mollusc re-

mains. Poorly preserved foraminifera have
been recovered, including Crespinmu ktMRk-

ntrrn\t\.

T /Vtew.^e ( rrtk

iust north of Smith Bay in section 317
hundred of Men/ie .-.. a coarse-grained rccryslal-

lisctl lossiliterous limestone crops out poorly
on Freestone Creek Hie limestone, discovered

by Howcbin (IK99), is an eroded remnant
exposed for about 200 m east of Freestone
Creek as scattered 'floors" on a low. caloretc-

covL-red rise, and v- surface floaters on anothei
rise about 21)0 m lurlher east. No field relation-

ships are exposed, and the limestone was not

intersected in hores drilled in adjacetu sections

3
1 8 and 126. The only other record ol the

occurrence is contained in impuhli>ncd student

field noles made in \94$ by W. R_ Riedel and
R. K. Johns. Thev described the limestoiu ,a

the two localities along Freestone Creek. In

pl.i-.es the limestone contains abundant en't-

KUCC ctosts, as well as pebbles and cobbles up to

5 em diameter, of quartz and hedr.u.k. M«-l

luscs are present, as reported by Riedel and
Johns, and include lanre bivalves, not iden-

tified, Chltitttyi }ltnJer\i\ and a cast of fVtilwlfa
htsvivara. The aiierofaitna is idenltliable from
thin sections as of Eocene age, as Howcbin
determined It includes abundant Bryo/oa, with
echinoid spines, algal pellets, ami a lew small

molluscs and scattered foraminifeta Ihc fora-

minifcia arc poorly preserved, but include
ttitlh'tHtHtU iimlrnnn. and W'tuitlfj htimil-

tovetvds The b'hology and tjunnl content
permit correlnhon with the Fate Foccnc dlg&l

hmeston-.- with grit to pchhle quails ..(..so ..<

Bmwnlow Beai:h

4 hihtr RSitiohls

Ven little information has heen puhlisbeii

on this localiiy, and very Utile materia) has
heer- sysiematicitly collected. I he GSSA Col
Iec0i.il contain- two samples from a 'Table
Ko^k"' locality in section H hundred ol Hconcs,

fn an unpublished palncontol-^iLal report

(F2I/55). f udbrook described one of the
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samples as a "worn boulder at yellow bryozoal
limestone with an echinoid fragment" of
similar lithology to the Late Eocene limestones
at Kingscote. The sample was reported to be
typical of a lower horizon present at "Table
Rock". The second sample was collected as

typical of an upper horizon at the same
locality, and was described by Ludbrook
(F20/55) as "a worn boulder of white dense
fossiliferous sandy algal limestone" of possible

Pliocene age. On re-examination, this boulder
has proved to have been derived from the
Point Ellen Formation, of Early Pleistocene

age.

The "Table Rock 1
' locality is an embayment

in the outcrops of Kanmantoo Group (Tapa-
nappa Formation) bedrock forming the base
of bold cliffs between Flour Cask Bay and
Pennington Bay on the southeast coast of the
Island. Point Reynolds is the southernmost
part of the cliff-line. The locality is aptly
named, for the Late Eocene and Pliocene lime-
stones are horizontally bedded and form
narrow platforms jutting out from the base of
the cliffs into the sea (Figs 9. 10).

At the southwestern end of the embayment,
thick-bedded, buff to yellow limestones con-
taining abundant echinoids occur at sea-level

near the base of the section (Fig. II). The
limestones can be disaggregated, yielding

abundant Crespinina kingscotensis, with Hal-

kyiu'dia barti umi, Linderina glaessneri and
Maslinelia chapmoni. Chlamys aldingensis and
large oysters are present, and bryozoal remains
and algal pellets are common. Contiguous
outcrops of metasandstones striking ENE and
dipping steeply southwards indicate that the

Eocene sediments overlie an irregular ero-

sional surface developed on the Kanmantoo
Group, but the unconformity is not accessible

for examination. The thickness of the Eocene
limestones here is 3-3.5 m, but the local thick-

ness will vary considerably depending on the

relief on the unconformity.

The extent of the Tertiary sequence has not

been investigated, but reconnaissance field

observations and the presence of Eocene sub-

surface sections adjacent to Flour Cask Bay
suggest that further outcrops may occur at

sea-level along this comparatively little-known

part of the coast.

5. Subsurface distribution

a. Nepean lowland

In the Nepean lowland immediately north

of the Cygnet Fault, Eocene sediments similar

to those that crop out at Kingscote and near

Cygnet River have been intersected during
drilling for groundwater and were described

by Ludbrook (1969) as equivalents of the

Fig. 9. View of 'Table Rock" locality near Point Reynolds, showing horizontally bedded Late Eocene
and Pliocene limestones jutting out from base of cliffs. Dark reefs in left foreground and distance
are Kanmantoo Group bedrock over which Cainozoic sediments unconformably lie. Heieht of cliffs

40-50 m.

Fig. 10. View looking southwest at "Table Rock" to section composed of Late Eocene limestones
(E) overlain disconformably by Early and Late Pliocene (P) and Early Pleistocene (PI) sediments.
Base of conglomerate marking disconformity highlighted. Early Pleistocene Point Ellen Formation
forms flaggy beds underlying thick sequence of cross-bedded calcarenites of Bridgewater Formation.
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fig. II. Thin section of Late Eocene limestone

(M443) at base "Table Rock" section. Shows
much biogenic debris (including Crespininn

ktngscatensU near centre) and dark algal

material, with rare quartz clasls. Bar scale 1

mm.

Tortachilla Limestone. Although approximately

fifty boreholes have been drilled in the region,

samples and/or geological notes have been

retained from only a small number of holes,

and currently Eocene strata have been deter-

mined from foraminifera recovered from only

four of these. Nevertheless, the data suggest

that a succession of fossiferous sediments

referred to the Kingscote Limestone underlies

most of the region, and thickens eastwards

towards Ncpean Bay. Glaessner & Wade
(1958) reported the presence of Oligocene-
Miocenc limestones as well as Late Eocene
limestones here. However, only Late Eocene
sediments were recognised by Ludbrook
(1963, 1969), and with the notable exception

of the newly-discovered Oligocenc limestones

in the Kingscote coastal cliffs, we have not so

far been able to confirm the presence of Oli-

gocene-Mioccnc deposits.

Yellow-browr. quartz sands and grits in

Cygnet Park Ltd bore (section 34 hundred of
Mcnzies) suggest littoral deposition in this

area. Similar lithologies appear in bores from

section 288 hundred of Menzies. and section

38 hundred of Macgillivray. However, the

thickest section of Kingscote Limestone (52 m
of Late Eocene sediments) is that intersected

in E. & W.S. Pumphousc bore No. 1 (Fig. 4),

drilled on section 46 hundred of Menzies and

completed in 1962. The Late Eocene section

is approximately 50 m thick in this bore. Be-

neath 6 m of brown ferruginous silty and sandy

clay with an occasional Eocene foraminifer

(?reworked) and of doubtful correlation, most
of the Eocene section consists of a bioclastic

calcarenite almost identical with, but less

cemented and weathered than, the coastal

exposures. These carbonates are oxidised to a

yellow-white colour in the top 31 m of the

section, but are pale grey in the underlying

17 m. Rare sand-size quartz and more or less

oxidised glauconite occur throughout. A thin

interval of highly glauconitic, ferruginous,

carbonaceous, quartzose greensand with an

Eocene microfauna occurs immediately below
the limestone. In this bore, the Kingscote Lime-
stone unconformably overlies dark-grey sandy
clays of presumably Permian age. and is over-

Iain by Late Cainozoic deposits.

A rich fauna of well-preserved and diverse

Late Eocene foraminifera occurs in the Pump-
house bore. The foraminifera are dominated
by benthonic species and diagnostic Eocene
species occur throughout the limestone interval

Fig. 4). These include: Axterigerina tide-

laidensi.w Crespinina kingscotensis, Globigeri-

natheka index, Halkyardia bartrumi, Linderina

glaessneri, Maslinella chapman^ QuasiboUvi-

nella taylori and Wadella hamiltonensis.

Wadella hamiltonensis is not known to range

higher than the Gull Rock Member of the

Blanche Point Formation in the eastern St

Vincent Basin, and Asterigetina adelaidensis

does not range quite to the top of the Blanche
Point Formation, but the other species continue
into basal Port Willunga Formation. Pseiuio-

polymorphina cf. carteri does not occur
throughout the limestone interval in the Pump-
house bore. One fragment was found in the

sample from 54.3-56.4 m; apart from that

isolated occurrence it is present consistently

but rarely between 70.1-73.2 m, i.e. near the

base of the limestone section. Elsewhere in the

St Vincent Basin, this form is found only in

Tortachilla Limestone and basal Blanche Point

Formation.

Thus, the foraminifera suggest that the King-
cote Limestone in the Pumphouse bore corre-
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[atea with the slrffli jr - k tcivai i ,

rnrtflcWUii UnicNioiu- or bnsal Blanche taifd

natron up to ahuui liie •• »p <%J the Cull
Rock Member of Blanche ft>ml I armaria

I-. I lour ( ask Buy

Siihaulace F-riiaiv sedii. iculs III Ihe lowland
area between DuUty Peninsula and Lire rtimn

mass dI Kangaroo island arc best know I EOlJv
west and north of Point Reynolds ami adfaccol

tinlhny was carried tiui n- h<kc& local yyj
deposits, ntHj to Eeorcti fCM grciumlwatci tor

(VtwWng gypsiim \\ al fable Rpck'
, Lfac i -.v

Eocene limestones air? pvcrlata by Mfa
sednucnts-

Borc recoil!! al Ihi B \. Dep inn** Iti *

Miht-> & BliCCgJ indicate the oecuiieni.

Caiuo/.uic limestones in twenty boreholes ifl

sections 22, 25, 2fi, a 16. 47, 2.17, i

2<ss hundred of Iteincs, and in section

Sd .* I 2 and 318 hundred til Dudley llow<_ e

samples were available lor Mudy from only
three holes in sections 22, 47 and 262 hundred
<»t Haines. I .tie loeene fomminifera ate pre-

vent in all three holes, bur most occur in-\-iher

wilh Pliocene specie- and ate therefore inn
pretcd as reworked l;.nn..s C.S R bar$ I''.

drilled on section 22 hundred 6! 1 1. nit v |i
•--

than 300trl fo9ffl the coast adja&otti U' FlOUl

Cask Bay, does include a ilUiingnisbablc l ate

Eocene limestone. Ii underlies ., sands Pliocene
sequence (of pOfiaJWC Barf) PliftCCltl

which contains much reworked I

material. The borehole wis certainly in EOCgfIC
limestone below a depth Of 1.1. S m, .ind the

limestone rests with cfoflj unconformity on
Palaeozoic mctasandstniK* .n S^ m. Rcwoikcd
EoCCnC toianmnfcia wen t-uml liphole to a

drj.iii «»i ty m. The limestone is •

i
,.,.n

quait/ose and sandv in pun. and neb in

Bryo/oa and eefnnoids. A ree.ressbo. |i i

call areoiis, quart/ sandstone 1$ ,

between 46. 3 A /.2 m. (dauconile 0<

sparsely through most of the limestone. Inn

is more abundant in the basal men. which \%

also lenu<:inoii\ and mnirt/osc. The Inra. i

contains elements cA Ibe usual .issemMarr -I

Koceue bcnlhonie loraminifera \i/ CwsphtitW,
ItitlkvuKita, I .hulet'intt. Mn\lii)r/!a< and Oi, f r.i

holivitu-lla f\wi/<ii>pt)}\n}ot (>lima cf. WtTltri

CM ( ms only at the veiy base, . [jj

correlation nj til leasi thai horizon with Torn
chillfl I inocsto#lO and basal Blanche F*oint

Formation. Ternary sediments are nM CXpOSCd
*w\ the et^fist ;if (lour Cask Bay, adjacent 10

ibe evpsum l.tkc bill ailL*nlle id the Bridge

p out hi

ri A', math
1 ie I occne nv.

. -mmaled by
'•eliinoids, principally Ft&uktftU ,!

:, !attt. Auk-
i utktnt7/7/.v li>i?\>ittnif\ and PchUlOlciMpiM pOh
ft -rtu ia\.\t{. Small l>iactuopt)ds Are not un-
common, including Mttrravta fenticulwis, Ihe
erptdul h/trnpu is abundant in placev aivd

the bivalve Chhimys (ifdwgfntfo is pri --.
i

Microfaujias include abundant bryo/oai and

uchfncrfd lltfi and the diagnostic tura

minifera. miislh hrnlhrmie, noted above.

The Btu>/ua h.ivr not been studied, hut the

mWajye coniamevi in the Brownlow Beach
fauna ami rOVCaJcd in thin sections ol Imic

stone tttuu PreeS^Onc (reek and "Table Rock"
iricHtdaS some forms whicti appear tt> be tlia^

Oftlfc anil m ncn\ of specialist e\atninaUon.

I ilh<alo>;teaIly, the sediments represent de

position in shallow seas where there was
"eiierallv a linuiial inllux of terreginoii'.

tCtial tlowcvet- discrete discttnlornntit^

within the Kinyscotc Limestone section record

marked erosional intluenees with the inlroduc-

tfon Ol anrls and yiavels, and aie acCoii)-

pamtd by laanal changes. The Late I occoc
"nee was deposited witlelv around the

prcseti! marquis oi the Island bv seas which
-la-luallv Lncroaebed onto the Mesozotc to

Middle L^ci-ne landscape following the drift*

iuiiI ftl tfie Aushalian aiul Antarctic hag-

nls oi Gondwana, Late Eocene sediments

equtvalenl lo the KittgSCOtC * imestone also

<K*ji\r in ihc WatlptniM I irainae^e Basin on the

southern tpastltlK of Flemieu l
Jenmsula

( BuuTn.an S l indsav W73). C(i the Murray
and Si ViltCi HI Basins, an-! tlsewheie in

soim Mth Austraha, non-ui.u iik
i

-\\

ntcti i deposited in lowland areas prior
-

i luncnr of the s^as (Ludbiook 1980),
Nui U -i I av fu ' ius n ii'.m'niscd on Kan*
•

r«aroi» l,l.,n.l

As thsrnssed above, the upper unit ol the

type section oi Kine.srote I imcstnnc in the

K.lnJ|sa)t( CHffa contains a late Olieo- I n

(Ofanunileial latina in ihe Ihinlv bedded pack-
•lone unfl lorminM the top ot ihe seetion, 'I his

on u is scpai lied triWQ die latest Foecne to

Middle OlifCiCeiH? pad* ; mediatclv belov

formity, the uppermt>sl ol two nn-

C jmrfaoes recognised in the section
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I It- 'l-loikI disconlormtiv sqpuratcs ihe inter-

mediate packstonc uiiil fYutu Ihe undettyitm

Laic Ppcenc limestones, Echlnolds art uoi iin

COITM in the Oltynceuc beds and include

MortitslM ititt ttustnifis. Previous records Of
L-eiiut.JKi i^peuieji 111 tbc Kingseote UmfcHWuie
should lit' viewed with caution as it is possible

iit.it some wfic troll eel i al from the Oligocenc
Lions Ai thjg stflfiCi the only Oligoeanc sedi-

ments known on Mttjgiroo hlaod are those

i rrbed in the Kingscott: dills section They
(Jo nol nop OUI Ileal Poiftt Reynold* where
there i

w
I major unconformity between the

I a/e liHi-iie and laily Pliocene sedinu .;

(H Ihe ivvo disconl'ormitics noted above, Ihc

upper is dated by foraroinifero ns occurring
wiiliin Zone Pill, Middle to lute Ohgocene,
winch appears ro correl&te wjtfi a remarkable
lowering of global »wi leVel ai this time postu-

lated by Vail vt ai (Vail & \t.lchum
|

Vail & Haidenhol I97«J)
(

| he IoWCJ discon
Inrmity iv [C56 Bfrftl) dated, bill mn\ corre-

spond io Ihe lesser fall m global m i-levcl

postulated foi the end of lb' h ke b) the
same author-,

The geological history of the Island helw < .

ileposition 0? the Late Olitfoeenc phase 01 Ihe

Kiitgscotc Limestone and various youi ci

sedimcnls ascribed generally |U Ihe Mincem- i,

presently Linknown. Se.linu our i. mi in Ihe
Adelaide ngion of the St Vinccnl Basin al

this time is recorded within tin* PnM WitlWiti
Formation, which spans an inteival (Com laic

in llu- I ale l-ocene to the Middle MttPCSTtti

. ti,

Miocene

Limestones which are daied Mioceru w.ih
varying degrees oi confidence occur widely ui

high levels throughout the landscape on K

garDfl Island, ran{Mni> from isolated outcrop
rcmnantm 120m above prcscul &ea level stfufh-
easl oi Parndarna and m Ihe KOWthwctfei n
pari of the Island encompassed by Mounts
Taylor and Siockdale and the icgion ol Kcll)
Hdl Caves, to broad terrains abOU1 *>" m above
sea- level in Ihe southeastern pait ol Dudley
Peninsula. An even more e.\ tensive forme I

distribution Of these sediments is mdicaied by
the occurrence of elasts of Miocene limesw
reworked into the younger widespread veneers
of icotian calcareniU: and caterete that occupy
much Of tH»- souther M coastal rcgiom ol the
Island

1 1 Potkv Fhti

Porky Flat is a hioad, closed deptcssiou in

an exieivaw limestone terrain foiuimg the

sou 1 1 icast c in pari \>f Dudley Peninsula. This

landscape is buttressed 10 ihe south around
C^pe Mart by cliffs of bedrock kamnantoo
Group Middlcion Sandstone, but is open io (he

northeast into Ihe lowlands around Lasbmar
I UJgOOn and Antechamber Buy. The Porky
Flal lossil locality, recorded initially by Sprfgg

( 1954) and later sampled hy Bauer ( O50), is

a small dam excavation (originally a sink-

hole! along (he Cape Hart road in section 358
hundred of Dudley. Kocks cropping out here
comprise line-grained, consolidated, pink in

white calcarcnitcs containing bipelasts of fora-

minffern, small gastropods, bivalve, bryoz»>al

and cchmoid fragments, togcthei with ubun-

Clani well-sorted quart/ elasts (Fig. 12). The
1

I gi?ology is dominated by humps and
ridges of similar ealearenites. thouyh much

Ddar) calcicic is evident in places. Samples
from Ihe general region ol the dam excava-
hon. as well a. approximately 2km to Ihe

WtfSl near / I Mo vaid's homestead and south-
east along Ihe Cape Hart road, also proved to

he fine-grained ealearenites of Miocene age
[r'ij& |3) These- locks were mapped by

Sprffig as ccmsofidated dune limestone (ae»>lia-

nile). and were referred to the Quaternary.
Ven in both random thin section and dis-

age legated resulucs. ihe limestones contain
Wu.d. cehinoid, bryozoal and mollusc Irag-

menis. together with common henlhonie fora

minifcta whuh are poorly preserved hut in-

clude the species of 1\}t<nofului from Ihe

Mannum formation fijhifcd as Hotalhl el.

FiE. 12. Nun seefion of c^l-: .itvnit;- (J4253J froflj

Porky l-'lat showing r>»cJ:5torv fabric with well-
sorted gnari/ clBStS (while) and hioyenic
remains im;.itilv mollusc FrRgrnentfi) In dark
miCrltW carbonate matrix Bai scale I mm.
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Fig. 13. Thin section of limestone M338B approaching wackestone fabric collected near Howard home-
stead west of Porky Flat dam excavation. Quartz clasts (white) and remains of bivalves, foramini-

fera and echinoid spines are set in dark carbonate matrix. Bar scale I mm.

Fig. 14. Thin section of "Willandra" limestone M336A showing abundant biogenic remains including

dark algal fragments and echinoid spines. Some quartz clasts (white) and large calcite crystals

(grey; ?echinoid plates). Recrystallised calcite matrix. Bar scale 1 mm.

calcar (Ludbrook 1961, pi. 3, Figs 5, 6) which

appears to be close to Pararotalia hatnil-

tonesis, Crespinella umbonifenu Discorhis cf.

cycloclypeuS) D, cf. balcombensis, D. cf. ditni-

diatus, and Elphidium crassatum. In addition,

Glaessner (In Bauer 1959) recorded Margino-

pora and Amphistegina from Porky Flat,

although neither was seen in material collected

from there for the present study, and the

original samples are not available now r for

checking. Taken together, the most likely age

is late Early Miocene to Middle Miocene,

although Pararotcdia hamiltonensis described

from the Early Pliocene has not been recorded

previously from strata older than possibly latest

Miocene (Cheltenhamian Stage: Parr 1939).

Stratigraphic overlap in the ranges of Margino-
pora and Amphistegina is known elsewhere

in South Australia from subsurface upper
Port Willunga Formation (Lindsay 1969),

upper Melton Limestone (Lindsay 1970), and
Morgan Limestone (Ludbrook 1961 ; Lindsay &
Giles 1973).

2. "W'dlandra"

Fossiliferous limestones capped by calcrete

occur about 10 km southeast of Parndarna on
three small, low bedrock knolls, approximately

120 m above sea-level, south of Timber Creek
on the properties "Willandra" and "Graydon".
The outcrops appear to be within the dissected

part of the laterite plateau, according to maps
prepared by Bauer (1959). The bedrock knolls,

composed of laminated and slump-bedded
Kanmantoo Group metasandstones, are un-

altered residuals within the zone of deep
weathering which is exposed in adjacent dam
excavations. The limestones crop out poorly,

but material collected by breaking up the

calcrete crust includes recrystallised limestones

and calcarenites. Recrystallised limestones

near the eastern end of the middle knoll dis-

play karst features including fluted surfaces.

Although fossils are not always conspicuous

in hand specimens, the limestones are seen in

random thin section to contain abundant
biogenic material including foraminifera and
algal fragments (Fig. 14). The foraminifera

include abundant Pararoialia sp. together with

fragments of Elphidium, Textularia, miliolids

and others, doubtfully identified, of general

Miocene aspect. Silt-size quartz and clasts of

metasandstone that occur in some samples
record minor terriginous influences in what
were probably shallow seas in close proximity

to a shoreline.

The ages of the limestones relative to deep
weathering are not clear from the field rela-

tionships because of poor outcrop. However,
it is possible that deep weathering pre-dated

deposition of the limestones in the Miocene,
and that Miocene seas were at least partly

responsible for dissection of the main plateau,

or that deep weathering post-dated deposition

of the limestones, remnants of which were
encased by calcrete and thus protected islands

of bedrock from the major effects of weather-
ing processes. The latter possibility is favoured
because the limestones lack ferruginous detritus
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or clays thai could have been obtained from
erosion of a lateritic terrain.

3. Southwestern Kangaroo Island

Mounts Stockdale and Taylor (section 31
hundred of Newland) are prominent outcrops
of cemented calcarenite projecting above ex-

tensive sand plains. Mount Stockdale exhibits

distinct weathering features including solution
pipes, tafoni, gnammas and flared slopes (Fig.

15). In thin section, the grainstone contains
abundant quartz line-sand and biogenic re-

mains in a much-recrystallised granular
carbonate matrix (Fig. 16). Foraminifera,
mollusc fragments and algal structures are
common.

Similar calcarenites were collected from
Kelly Hill Caves by Major & Vitols (1973).
These are well-sorted, fine-grained rocks with
some subangular-subrounded quartz clasts

(Fig. 17) and abundant foraminifera includ-
ing Pararotalia sp., Elphidium chapmani and
Crespinella ttmbonifera, indicating a Miocene

Fig. 15. View of Mount Stockdale looking south-
wards. Limestone is cliff- and bluff-forming, with
conspicuous solution features (for example
along shallow-dipping joint plane), and flared
slopes. Height of bluff left of centre approx. 12
m.

Fig. 16. Thin section of Mount Stockdale sandy
limestone (M442) showing well-sorted quartz
clasts (white), calcite grains (grey), and bio-
clasts of dark algal material and foraminifera.
Bar scale 1 mm.

Fig. 17. Thin section of limestone P192/71 (Major
& Vitols 1973) from Kelly Hill Caves. Much
uniformly-sized bioclastic material (including
foraminifera, mollusc fragments and sponge spi-
cules), with some quartz clasts (white). Dark
micritic carbonate in places probably of secon-
dary origin.
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agff. In keeping with the conclusions of B&UCJ

(1959), the outcrops a! Kelly Hill Caves.

MotfM layloi. and Mount Stockdale are iq

regarded as primary marine sediments fttfl

ill. in Pleistocene acolian deposits us mapped
by Sptfgg,

I -iirther west pi Kukpalrick Point al ihc site

of spectacularly weuthcied graffito boulders

locally named 'Remarkable Rocks'
1

, clasi^ of

d;ok-co|oured. cemented grainstoue containing

Mu ii i no loranunjfcra are present in palaeosols

within .i calcrefed acolumite COMplcfl ITOO0W-

forma hly overlying the Rally Palaeo/oiv

t^raiuir ir&ftlberg rotaminifera in the --lasts

include < t&tpfafflu (XWbQHifWQi PflWP0W//t1 Sp

Cihlntttis ntfutigieniL and .species ol Llpftidlwn

related irj / tnttccthtw fiud & tshapw&nL c
utnbi.»niji-ni indicates an ape F1Q older than late

Farlv Miocene. In conjunction wilh ubser.a-

lions from areas flfl Dudley Peninsula, a signi-

licanl former extent of Miocene sediment
i

southwestern Kangaroo Island is indicated bv

the distribution of these rock clasls and ©I

mdiviuiial (i'eliiMs o\ Miocene fossils in the

acolian deposits and uderetes we have

t\ aiuucd « knkpamck Point and Cape du
t'uucdiL

A Suh\tn Unr (U'ljosin

No Miocene sediments haw hem •'• 14 l<4

fn any borini

5 Hi'tnttrks

Widi ertJC exception. Miocene faunas have
hem identified from Ihin sections ealTltN or

primary, mostly teerystalliscd limestones and
calearenites, or of clasts III younevr aeohan

complexes ot calcic tes. m a similar manuei
lo that described from the Nullarbor Plain

bv 1 udhrook (1070), Fnraminib
|
-

tl mated hj! elphidiids, rotallids | nvisll\

t'tiront nilf.t). and milu.lids Thev include
/

'
(/ 01 * >t<tli<i sp., Elp/ttihtttn

l

'ntuielltttti\ L,

chapman) V. cru\.uiuim <"ihit iih \ rrfuli?t'in.

< n-sfttnt-fht without Irru, and ni\c.'*rhts spp.

Algal fragments ore common to abundant! and
eclunoid ftpfocj and htywnal liaLuucols are

present

The OUtCTOpS Of fossiblcrous sediments a'

"Willandra" and <iiaydon ' within 'lie plateau

prpVfnce of Ihe Island arc regarded as n.ii'.-

nants of more extensive deposition dining

major marine transgression in the I. ate OllgO-

ccne and Earfy Mioecnfi when mid-ternary

sens mtered ueaibv MypOPgfl V,dlcv anil

llindmarsh Tiers (I ndbiook I9f»9i l.nuFay !fi

Daily el al M>7M .

All ether matciials assigned to ihe Miocene

on faunat evidence Ofl kanyare.* UlflTM! Bit

Lalcarcnire asperi. consisting Of welI-*orud

silt- to s.i"d-vi/e sedimentN eoutainuie hntfl

biogenic remains and quart/ c.laa*, 1 hey ft rop

out al lo'.vei levels in ihc landscape than the

limestones »' "Wlil&mlra™ and unffl additional

daui are provided by furllu.r insoti-ahoi^ ihey

are tiesjtalin^ly reearded as a widespiead

blanket Of nc.ir-shore or beach sediments de

posited during reetessjon of the Miocene sea-

I ollowiue fceression of the seas duriue, the

Vliddlo Miocene, there was an appurcnt hitltUs

oi sedimentation (hrouehout the Si Vincent

and Murray Basins, and Ibis is generally re-

rudcd as the time during which weathering

Of lire then exposed earlier "tertiary marine

carbonate deposits produced extensive kai'st

terrains (laidbrook I9K0). Rcworkme of the

Miocene limestones on Kangaroo Island and

the initial development of protective calcrete

trusts by impregnation of outcrop remnants

with secondary carbonate piobably commenced
al rhis tune.

Pliocene

Marine sediments of Pliocene aile &f(

dominant ly lossiliferous limestones widely

deaributed al low levels in the landscape com-

paicd with Miocene sediments. While Lfttt

Pliocene limestones and their faunas have been

known on Kangaroo Island lor some yv;u-

(L udhrook 1959), Fatly Pliocene sediment

arc here recorded lor the first time,

(i) Karly Pliocene

I. PtiiHt Rvynuhls

At "Table Rock", near Point Reynolds

(section H bundled of Haines). Ihe ICfflgSCatl

l.imesione IS diseontorrnably overlain by a

white, conglomeratic sandy limestone eonlain

ing abundant foraminifera, mtilluscs, and

eehinoid fragments including spines. Clasls ol

».|uarl/. and metasamKti«ne up to cobble m/.c

are evident The sandy limeslone has a con-

spicuous tubbly weathering expression (Fie

IS) Which faeilitioes itfl identiltcation. Ii tonus

ihe basal bed of a sequeuee of thinly bedded,

white sandy limestones anil calcareous sand-

stones ilii*. 10) which appear lo mcree u^
wards into calearenite dunes wilh distinctive

hir.ee-seale cross-beddiny These sediments.

red by j complex calcrete crust, form the

cliff tops. The lower part of this interval, be-

ginning with the conglomerate, is dated Bnrij

I'lioiene bv foraminifera (J.M.l. ) and niol-

luscs (N.H.I..).
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Foraminifera (all benthonic) include Elphi-

dium rotation (Early Pliocene ) , Crespinella

umbonijera (late Early Miocene- Early Plio-

cene), h'abularia howchhu. Pararotalia hamil-

tonensi\\ Cibicides cygnorum, and Polymor-
phina niyrae, which together indicate a

Kalimnan (Grange Burn, Jemmy's Point)

Early Pliocene age. Olher species present in-

clude Elphidium crassatum, Epistomaroides

poiystomeUoides, Ammonia beccarii. and

occasional reworked Eocene Lindenna
gtaessneri and Crespinina kingscoiensis. This

microfauna has elements such as C. umbonijera

and F. howchini in common with Early

Pliocene sands recognised subsurface west of

Naracoorte in southeastern South Australia

(Lindsay In Cook et al 1977).

The molluscs, which include Chlamys anil-

austrails, Tellina (Pseudarcopagia) basedowi,

Myadora corrugata, and what may be Hartungia
dvnnanti dennanti, are poorly preserved but

Fig. 18. Near centre of cmbayment at "Table
Rock", Early Pliocene conglomeratic limestone

with typical rubbly weathering character discon-

formably overlies Late Eocene echinoid lime-

stone. Hammer (28 cm long) rests on contact.

Fig. 19. Thin section of packstone PI 88/71
(Majors & Vitols 1973) from Ravine des C'dS-

oars showing quartz, feldspar and biogenic

clasls coated by dark micritic carbonate to form
rounded sand- and silt-sized pellets. Fabric
typical of reworked deposits. Bar scale 1 mm.

Fig. 20. Thin section of "York Farm" Late Plio-

cene white limestone M440, showing foramini-

fera and other biogenic remains, with some fine

quartz clasts (white) and dark pelletal struc-

tures of possible algal origin, in fine carbonate
matrix. Bar scale 1 mm.
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also permit correlation with the Kalimnan of

Gr&DgO Burn or Jemmy's Point in Victoria
Collections ol' cchmoids from the Mill arc at

present limited 10 fragments of wh.it are dotlbl-
I'mIIv identified ;is tinthttoiJcs inn\a and
Piroficftu piQtymodtoi Ho Barfj Pliocene beds
here are overlain, apparently conformably, by
white bioclasrie p&ckstonta and calcareous
sandstones of Late Pliocene aee correlated
with rhe Haflctt Cove Sandstone, and by the
Parly Pleistocene Point Ellen Formation.
Younecr calcarenites with distinctive tarcc-

seale cross-bedding arc probahly equivalent tQ

1he beach or hack shore dune deposits of the
Pleistocene Brideewalcr Formation.

2 Ravine r/cv Caserns

Consolidated white and pink-red paek:doncs
that crop out adjacent to Ravine des Casoars
south of Cape Borda. and similar material
intersected w\ a water bore at Rocky River
i section

I hundred of McDonald
I

. -contain
forammifera which suggest an Early Pliocene
n vec. Thin sections from Kavme des Casoars
contain algal fragments, eehmoid spine, Q -

the foraminifcra Etphidimn thut>mtmi. Pflra-

rotalia luwtiliummsis, and unidentifiable species
of fi'lphidinw. Purarotatia, and a rotaliid The
rocks are composed oi quart/ clasts zm\
hmc/asts that are rounded and have a coytiuc
of micrirtc carbonate and arc comparatively
well-sorted (Fig. 19). Those o( pink to red
colour commonly contain black limestone

i la as and resemble palaeosols that occur
vviihui coastal ueolian euleareniie eornplexo.
The textures of the rocks are cunsedenr wilh
icworking aad transport ol primary clasti.

possibly in a beach or back-shore dune en-

vironment, and it is possible that the Hirlv
Pliocene for.iminjferj were inherited fBOTB a

pre-existinu sediment. Alternatively, the paek-
Moncs may be Karly Pliocene littoral deposits.

3. Pint Bay

North of C^ Witloughhy. bioelaMic eruin-
stone is exposed in a cliff section about 50 m
.dvnv sea-lcvcl at I he back o\ Pink Bay. Bio-

genic material includes eehinoid and molhiv.

Iraffments, foraminifcra. and abundant dark
coloured algal fragments quarts elasts are rare

to abundant Round carbonate structures thut
are possihly recrystallised ooliths also oeeiiT

I hli sa ndy li meslone disfl £$regtflS i & yield

henthonic foramirufera which, although
crystallised, include common Btphldktm rota-

nan and fararotaha haftilitOm nsi\. tojiethei

with kfiS ficmienl Notorofafia vlathruto.

Ammonia bcrcont- 'rnd L!f)ftidiunt tuiwmmn.
and the occasional foment of Aftn\>iiinponi

vrrrfhr.ihv. The assemblage is most likely

taily Pliocene aee

At hoth Cape Wjlloughby and r ape St

Albans, there are thick calcrelc-s cappm.-

prominent benches on the hc;idl;mds about

50 m ahove sea-level The calcrcle- UTft COflV-

pICW rocks ol >eci>ndai\ origin, and they

kiMil.on elasts and irregular relict ZCDI4S of bio

elastic packstonc, Some of the elasts are dark-

coloured due to a hieh content ol carbona
ceuus material. In many samples of eajcrcte.

there arc /.ones in which tpiartz grains and
hioelaMs are coated with carbonate to form
round pcllchd structures which arc cemented
in a tine-grained secondary carbonate matrix.

I he prlletiil striH.furcs hpitv physical rework*

iny. of the primary sediment, probably m a

subaerial pectogonjc environment Impregnation
Of the rewor cd scdiinents by secondaiv .

hoiiate can fa m ven- dense and tough cal-

crctes which resemble Tine eramed crystalline

limestone

Three random thin sections of the fosMh

ferons elasts iroin Cape $i Alhans, and Qfc
from Cannon Hill. Cape Willoughby, ahove
'.he Point Ellen Fnmvition all contain sin-dar

fragrnefltary tmctofaunas which include algal

FrffgniftQtft, a species ol l.lphtdium close \o

L aiatHhtm, Vuturotalui sp . miliohds. rota-

hids, and hiyo/oal fraKmenis. The ass L mh|j(gr

n-,.iv be compared (Vfch that in the (ovuIiIm- ..r-

limestones .u Porky Flat and from the Nulkir-

bor PI tun., and a Miocene age presumed Nc
dii-^cr comparison with any material of Eocene
or Pliocene age could be made, although cor-

relation with Early Pliocene clasf* from Pink
K;iy is not excluded.

Jn the outcrop at Pink Bay, there is con-
siderable '•vmIcici; of alteration by secondare

catbonale. Moteovcr. the top of the section

appears to be eoiitleuuus with the Cjllc I

capping oi' (he main headland Thus it i; pos-

Kihlc- that the present sort.ur d.i.mution tit

calcrete reflects the former extent of me Mio-

cene-Pliocene sediments, or may even be re-

lated in part to the distribution ol the Tarty
Pleistocene Pdfctt Fllen Formation, ,. ivionant

^i which occurs south of Cannon Hdl. Fven
the prominent ridec about 100 m above sca-

levcl estending from Cape St Arbtois towards

Cape Mart contains a veueet of euierete nvcr

weathered bedrock m place'.. In the property
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Opposite the Cape Si Albans ttilttOfl? from the

Cape Willoughhv mjd (section 386 hundred

of Dudley), uilcrefe boulder* containing fcrru

ginritt* pisolites are heaped along ihe fences

and were presumably withered faun iJiiljuI

p;tddmks Merc, the formation ot calcrcte post-

dated the emsional rcwotkiTui of the deeply

weathered Uterilie landscape, hul Ihe carbonate

\% soil likely to have had an ultimate source

mi manof sediment* which occupied ihe highest

levels nf the landscape

4, $t&SU*fa&l "•'• WW V

:i. I lundied ot Names

Pliocene sediments have been recognised in

bores in the lowland area between Dudley
Peninsula and the remainder of Kangaroo
Island. The lower part ol the section, at

least, e of Early Pliocene age. Three bor#
from which only cable-loot sludge samples

were available lor examination were located

on Meltons 22, 47 and 262 hundred of Haines.

Ihe Pliocene sediments -are typically wcaklv
- entente), grey- or white-coloured, fossili-

I emus sandy limestones and calcareous sand-

stones They remit* a maximum thickness of

,it least 2&JI m between 16.8-43-6 m m
( \S R. bore 19 (section 22 hundred of Hniiics.L

Cresfn'fti-fh untboni/cm, suggesting Carlv

Pliocene age at the top of its range, is present

rarely as fiif-h In Ihr bore as Ifi.Hm. Poram-
titlht hutnilioitensi*: occurs eommnnly as high

as IS 3 m. The association of P, fo?JWt/fc)M*ftrf&

(". tmbimffcro* and Elphidmm rotuhtm, at

i R.3-19.8 <m, is consictertd Early Piiw rv

Although Ihe lop trf the Eocene section is put

tentatively at a sandy limestone/ sand Irtho-

loyir.il boundary HI a depth of 43.6 m, much
It'cene bioclastic material i.s present in samples

above this de^pth. presumably reworked. Re-

cycled Eocene QtiastboitvinelUi tttylori occurs

as ttty.lt i»s |6,3 IV. S iti, while at a depth of

Ki.N- 38 I m, common Q- taylon, frequent

/ \thicnna iil<ns\ttrti, and occasional Hath

vttn/in hartrtmu and C rexpiitiim k\n%\\ 'Oft n\o

llfC present

b. Rocky River (section I hundred ot

McDonald)

tic t ween at least S.s m and 7.0 nt depth.

Rocky River Department of l..mds bore TiH-2
intersected oolitic limesU me. sometimes with a

very fine gjoundrnass. The malcnal is similar

to that front Ravine des f asoai -. Swd con-
lams ;i similar Early Pliocene forumunieral

association of Pfnarotntia hattillf'>tn*ti\!\\ CYff-

pinclla tunbonifi/u, and Efpklcliutn tatuititn,

The packslones are overlain by Late Pleisto-

cene sediments.

5 Remarks

Although Early Pliocene sediments arc here

recorded from Kangaroo Island for the hrsl

time, they are still very imperfectly known.

Outcrops are poor and difficult of access. Pur-

lltcr collecting and study ol the echinotds and

other fauna I elements at the base ol the Plio-

cene outcrop at "Table Rock" is required.

The beds appear to correlate with an un-

named, probably Early Pliocene subsurface

unit ol limited distribution in the Adelaide

Plains Sub-Basin ("Croydon facies" of Lindsay

1969), and with the ftookpurnong Beds or

basal Loxton Sands of Ihe Murray Basin.

(it) Late Pliocene

Remnants of deposits from Late Pliocene

seas occur more widely in the lowland areas.

These are equivalent to the Haltctt Cove Sand
stone of the Adelaide region and. together with

the Dry Creek Sands, are regarded as deposits

from a widespread transgression.

At "Table Rock" near Point Keynotds, Late

Pliocene packstones and calcareous sandstones

containing Marinopom overlie the Early Plio-

cene sediments with apparent conformity

Elsewhere there ate isolated outcrops of Late

Pliocene shelly limestones widely scattered

acioss Kangaroo Island about 30 m above sea-

level.

t. Gum Creek (sections 265. 266, 268, 260,

273, 281, 30S hundred of Menkes)

Within the NepeaO lowland, dense red to

grey cemented limestones crop out rather

poorly on low bush-coveicd rises about 30 m
above sea-level adjacent to Gum ("reck. They

were regarded hy Glaessner &. Wade (I9S8)

as Obgoccnc-Miocene, although Bauer 1195?)

preferred a Pliocene age- Ludhrook (1959,
|S»63 ) subsequently IdcftUlfcd 'be molluscan

tauna including Chlnmys species in associa-

tion with 0\ttea us Pliocene, and correlated the

limestones with the Hallett Cove Sandstone of

the Adelaide region. There are no Held rela-

tionships exposed, although in section 308
bundled of Menzics bedrock mctasandstones

crop out on rhc flanks of ihe rise, suggesting

that the limestone was deposited directly onto

bedrock. Tn this locality, white fossiliferous

limestone similar to the while crystalline lime-

stone at "York FanuM is well exposed. Moi-
lusca in the form mainlv of casts and moulds
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;iif utuindunt, and include (V/vrw/nviv sp.,

t hlumvt (Chhwn >t miittUMMith, Chfaftty

im tna i uilvftrasa. Nentrinyopna mm Acros-

it'u.nir.d ,< . ffflMTtW .nul Dctttaliiuti t.tu'Mtl

{\ tf,

The limestones arc Warn grained and

poorly-sotted Piu-Uftvics uuh dbuatUnt tot*

y.L-riiv debris uv-hidiuc, hwah.c I raerncnts, U. i i

minifera. probable bryozoans, corals and gas-

tmrnuK, '"•'
I

.

.Ijr 10 suhrounded quartz

chite Somi '.iNHi'ics contaih inud i i witli

siit-si>c clasts) of biogenic materia] and quartz.

Hie i I
im« -'

'

' *cd hy matrix

Laitniniii- stained Willi ium oxide.

There Fa an abundant rnoltuscan fauna,

maiuty m ihc form of moulds iml

dominated bj c A/afliw fCAtohj'j) MtiawitmlU*
loe.ef.hcr wilti Kliiwtiys if<i{inn'U.i.*f\\'.\ VOHSth

Hi to(i Stttvndytm tponA ti >fcto, 0**miu sp ,

tinrhtiiiti sp .
«' ..../.i , i,/. 7/j/. •',.••<'. :niil

Dhtumma tnlelm Icj .

•

2 ^AfMf tflg&MJ Isccii'-n 1/2 imndied ot

llatucs*

South uf ihc Cygnet Scarp, utf
I (Wn

1 rou nditoncs acid Eko&e luicritic

I]
|

-s ir-.-p out. athed poorb. hniiMlh S

n i pupping En u shallow cliff section

n 7 m hiidi on the southern margin of an inter-

niiMtni taeoou f'TCcnl I aeoon"* Rw outcrop

is between 20-30rw above sen level. Bauer

tjrdcd 'he *cdimcnfs ( s Pliocene on Uic basts

Of faXlll&l identificationA ,,,
• ( ollon, C/tlntny*,

' u Utrtrulfo »s Ifre conspicuous bivalve in the

i.aJcnreous sandstones uc;o Mi-* base, ol the

KCCiton ind from fts preservation afld alum

darlce. immediauiv fnvitca iompar&on with

Ihc sediments at Gum Cu
I

Unita near the top of the section include

a dense, blown micui. limestone t outlining

HU.irt/ cfMtS MP tO pcbWe ifeCi MHJ vine fossils

i |d| u- iM-ttopi-ds. It i.\ complexly laminated

In Ifiiii section \i.th spherules and vngriH filled

v, iili crystalline calctte The oncotic carbonate

r,"-" - '" h
- •" -''-"• ndai v orifg id mi:iv in-

i
to ibe dcvelopn>eni -'i ih.- overt! ta

As ,il CjUftl (reek Mn- (Trfd n-la

|ji>n*hipa i>f the lini^stnncs arc hdi espused,

mpl f pebbly quatX-iSKC satulv Umevionc
v\as disaeei.-LUtcd '.villi dillieulty |0 Yield ,1

Few i
i

-itiiii.seii for*miiiifcrfl Inctud-

\*nftt*nfo b \ ijfhuiiunt rotatum, E

> hrsiti: This aSKTmhlagfi k eonstviem wirh

a Late Pliocene age. Foraeninilora in 'he one
ratnfom \eefion examined are pOOI and limited

to species of fJp)ii</iunt, Ammonia bcccotU and
rota li ills, seel ions |hmugh hivalvr she Ik ;im1

an Cfthhaoid spine are also present.

The sediments in this locality contain con-

spicuous black eaibonaceous matter, and emit

a distinct petroliferous odoui when lreshl>

broken. In places, brecciated zones containing

carbonaceous matter in patches, veins and as

horders around clasts. occur within Ihc ftedl

ments. In ihin section, (he organic material is

ecneially interstitial w\m\ occurs in stringers.

WlSps and pockets aligned parallel to heddmr
huninalioris Additionally, clear caleite -lined

vuehs are In some cases filled with the organic

mader fhrough the eomlesy of D. M.
McKird}. I he oryanic matter was extracted

Irom some samples and identified by capillarx

eas chromatoyraphv to be predominantly of

algal oriein vvilh a minor hiphcr plant com-
ponent. The presence of such organic matter in

the "Kent f.agoon" sediments points to a

restricted marine environment.

J, "York Farm 1
* fseclion 154 hundred of

Haines)

Samples or white, finely crystalline limestone
(•resent in the GSSA Palaeontology Collection

were collected by k. \ Harris oi\ the propeitv

"York Faim south of Western Cove nn the

Kiuyscntc-Pcnncshavv road. Outcrops of the

limestone ( l*ig. 20) containing intcrual moulds
Of bivalves and gastropods were located near

the iiimrrtfl of a low hill southwest o( the faun
building. Many boulders of calcrele are scot-

uic! over the hillslope and adjacent areas,

protiably Indicating a wider subsurface extent

ot the limestone. Scaitered boulders of bedrock
Katumanioo Group metascd(nicnts are com-
mon and reilcet (he local development ol

I'trrnf.n, ^laeijiCnc seduuents, as well as Im-

probable existence o\' bedriick at shallow depth
kncaih the limestone.

Pailway down the northeasTi-rn -dope of the

lull. bOllldcrs of ferrugmiscd sand packed vvilh

intern il and external moulds of molluscs are

fOuntl. The fenueiinised sandstone contains an
abundant, alfbaugll poorh picserved I ate

Pliocene molluscan fauna Of which foul teen

species have been idenhtied. They include
C 'fifo/nw ft '/tlttm* *i aniitiustralis, G}yrymin\
t i r/ffuccta) pscudmo fruhy Atwdvniitk \pheti

ruhi. t udtjtava pniciottyti. Afva</orti Ctyrti$atq.

Kucmsstifelta kingtculflidw, CfiWfiOftiU tPtwtah
and tyrtU'tlium lat* mtCGltitH,
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The field relationships between the fossili-

ferous limestone and the ferruginised sandstone

are not exposed, but their distribution and

association with an abundance of calcrete is

encouragement for further mapping.

4. Cape Barda

Fossiliferous sandy limestone which crops

out 0.5 km ESE of Cape Borda Lighthouse,

appears, from a single random thin section-

to be comparable with a similar section from
white miliolid limestone at "York Farm". The
rock is a pink-cream, fine-grained micro-

breccia with angular fragments set in a very

fine groundmass. Foraminifera are difficult to

identify with certainty but include miliolids.

rotaliids, Elphidium sp. cf. E. "macelhim ,

\

Elphidium sp. cf. E. adelaidense, Cibides

refulgens, Pararotalia sp. and Textularia sp.

Algal fragments, echinoid spines and spicules

are also present. The limestone was described

by Major & Vitols (1973) Amdel Report
PI 87/71. From its resemblance to the lime-

stone at "York Farm", that at Cape Borda is

tentatively regarded as of Late Pliocene age.

5. Remarks

Although poorly preserved as casts and
moulds, the molluscs that occur in abundance
at Gum Creek and "York Farm" in limestones

and ferruginised sandstone are similar to those

occurring in the Dry Creek Sands and the Hal-
lett Cove Sandstone. Important species are

Cucullaea praehnga, Eucrassatella kingi-

coloides, Avrosterigma praecygnorum. Cam-
panile triseriale and Gazameda adelaidensis.

Foraminifera in disaggregated samples and thin

sections of the limestones lack Crespinella

umbonifera or restricted Kalimnan species, and
mainly comprise rotaliids, elphidiids, and
miliolids which range through to the present

day. Elphidium sp. cf. E. adelaidense may be

common.

Quaternary

Pleistocene

Pleistocene marine sediments occur at low
levels in the landscape. Early Pleistocene sedi-

ments are known from outcrop remnants at

only four localities on the modern coastline,

where they have survived erosion partly

through the protective influence of bedrock
outcrop, but also through the development of

calcrete carapaces. Late Pleistocene sediments

are occasionally cemented by secondary car-

bonate in areas where there has been evapora-
tion of carbonate-charged percolating waters

In the main, they are confined to lowland

areas adjacent to the modern coastline where
they may occupy the floors of contemporary

carbonate and saline ephemeral lakes.

Fig. 21. View of cliff section through Early Pleis-

tocene Point Ellen Formation (approx. 2.5 m
thick) unconformably overlying steeply-dipping

Kanmantoo Group bedrock at Point Ellen. Bot-

tom part of Point Ellen Formation comprises
coquinite with abundant large and thick-shelled

molluscs. Overlying beds contain many angular
bedrock clasts in matrix of coquinite. Upper-
most part of section is calcretcd. Hammer (en-

circled) 28 cm long.

Fig. 22. Facies of Point Ellen Formation coquina
rich in Nerita sp. nov. near western limit of out-
crop. Pen 14 cm long.

Fig. 23. Basalt conglomerate overlying Kingscote
Limestone in Kingscote cliffs. Note discoidal

shape of clasts (some of which are quartz and
limestone) and fine carbonate matrix. Upper
part of profile heavily impregnated and
cemented by secondary carbonate, though basalt

clasts can still be discerned. Thin calcareous soil

on top. Hammer 28 cm long.
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n) Party Pleistocene

All Early Pleistocene fauna is recognised on

Kangaroo Island for the first tirof U ociiirv

at three localities. Point Fllen, "Table Rock'
,

and Cape Willoughby, and also as a remnant

ai Cape Jervis on FIcuricu Peninsula on tin*

adjacent mainland.

I faint Ellen

Point Ellen lormation New stratigraphic unit

Type secriott: The type section is exposed in

the scu-elilTs at Point lZllen at the south-

western entrance 10 Vivonne Bay, in the

Marine Board Reserve adjacent In section 106

hundred of Newland.

l.ithoUwy; Richly fossiliferous limestone aid

coquinite composed predominantly of fosVil

gastropods.

Thickness-; Variable, but up to 2 m.

Distribution: Limited to a small area at Point

Pllcn, overlying Late Pliocene sediments in the

'Tabic Rock" cliff section, a small outcrop at

Cape VVillougbhy and a thin remnant overlying

the Cape Jervis Beds at Cape Jctvk.

Af4i Farly Pleistocene

On Ihe ocean coastline ot Point Ellen, just

south of the car park, the bedrock Kanmantoo
Group merascdimems .^rc overlain with

marked unconformity by richly fossiferous

coquinite (Fig. 21). These sediments infill a

highly irregular surface eroded in the bedrock,

and clearly represent deposition in n restricted

bay or inlet on a rocky coasl. Abundant cob-

bles and boulders of bedrock metasediments

OCfcUt within the fo&siliferous sediments. In

some places, there are beds crowded wilh gas-

tropods including a new species of S'enia (Fig.

22 > The section is of highly variable thickness

to i maximum o\ 2 m because of trie iireeutjr

i<'f'efaphy of the bedrock unconformity, and
ipped by a complex «* a terete profile. To-

waids the eastern end of the outcrop con
spicuous large solution pipes extend through

the calct'ete capping and the fovaiifcrnns vm-l-

stones, and bottom on bedrock at the uncon-
formity.

The rich molluscan lautia can he dirccily

correlated with that ol' the Roe Calcarenite in

the Eucla Basin described by Lud brook
tr'7-S) Its most important constituent is ihc

pelagic janthinid gastropod Ihirtnnym ti&maHU
chmkini which is conspicuous among the tn&sti

of Neritn sheik in (he clifT fw& Ibis mol-

hisian fauna, so far uti/evuyiused m Soulli

Australia, is reported in a separate paper

(Ludbrook 1983) which includes a description

of the new species of Nerita and a new lucinid.

Specimens first collected from this locality

in [944 by Arthur Wfttfe were identified hv I .

Chapman. Must ol Wade's materia! \$ in the

Palaeontological Collection of tJic Geological

SbUTt] ittssr&tia, inn some was rc-

iamed in the National Museum of Victoria, in

i.Iudui2 th«: holotype of Qiyvymerfy amrrulh
i i'iv<nifat Chapman, which is q spec i mo.

Anoil-mtia sphericn/a (Basedow), common Ip

both tJic Hallett Cove Sandstone and the Roe
i-.:i:aren«f-., and having a rDn>*,e of Middle

Miocene lo Fairly Pleistocene.

Chapman coirectly determined the fossils

from Point TUcn as "equivalent to frn- Wcrn
kooian of Victoria ot* Upper Pliocene'" The
Werrikoo Limestone in Victoria is* now con-

sidered to straddle the Pliocene- Pleistocene

boundary, die toiamuiifcra indicating that only

the lower part including the basal shell
I

is of probable Late Pliocene age, the rest being

Early Pleistocene (Singleton B ai 1976)

Problems of making direct fatmal correlation

between the Point Hllen Formation and tht?

Werrikoo limestone are twofold lirst, no

modern descriptions or differentiated hsi, ol

Wernknnian molluscs from the Glcnclg River

sequence are published and, secondly, deposi-

Honal environments were sufficiently different

tn be reflected in the assemblages.

The western side of the Point Fllcn outcrop

was illustrated by Daily ft ai. (1V7!M. who
considered the presence of Anodonno To indi-

cate a pps&lbk PttOCCUe age. This is r.oi jyp
pt.nietl by Ihe slraligraphical range of An<>-

Jon da xfthaicnla. Other Roe Calcarenite

species oceumne in the Point Ellen FormB-
lion include 'I miocten (Verentolpa) kenfht.k-

MontiVvi tnclsnsts- and Harfunxta dtmutnlt

chavant porainmilVra an* ponrlv u presented,

hut meliide Ammonia hevcatH, t:lfhiJm;i

rottVnm atid Ephtomaroiil* \ poly&OPl llnui-

all -•! winch ..ie specie -.nil |ii

2, Wakl? timf
Calcareous sandstones containing abundant

moulds and Lusts of molluscs, including

Mittn'fea VUCltttA md N*iit<j sp, nov. i>f the

Point KHeti Formation, arc -nierbedded with

thin calcartmles above Late Pliocene beds in

the cliff section at Table Rock" Thf beds
arc ulcnoliL-.l .1- t'i,- (Uggy unit in Fiei.nc HI

immediately below .^iss-hcddcd calcarenitcs

identified with the rhidyuwater Formation.
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3 Cope WilhwrMy
A careful search at Cape Willoughby tden

tiffed the outcrop desenhed by Howchin
(190B) a. 'sparingly fossilil'crous" to consist

Ol in I at l calcareous sandstones containing

abundant fossils including molluscs, bryo/oaris

and cii ripodc-.. I he outcrop occurs on the

southwestern side of Cannon Hill where the

sandstones overlie a highly irregular surface

ol weathered granite and contain much gramtn

debris includinu large boulders thai appear

to have rolled down from the adjacent ridge

.dimcntalion. 'I here is a section about

3-^ m high and nhdiri 10 m ahnve sea level

I
-.ii i|>t ismg vvcll-hcilded fosMliferous sands ai

the base, with course biuclastic graiustones of

possible back-beich origin inlerbeddcd with

finely lamina led green-brown mieriiic lime

vu-nes above, Large solution pipes partly m-
lilled with red mottle-d soil material occur in

the section, which is capped by the ealercte

OTUsI thai fbriftfi a conspicuous e-arapace over

rmu h ol the headland.

The tossthlcrotis sandstones at Cape Wil-

Loughb) cn,|f;ii,i the Neritu sp. nov, of the

Puilll Ellen l'urrn;ition_ Jlmnt'lca (Vcremolpa)
kiiithickl, and Otastoma mvUmiairfes. The
mil rot. mini includes abundant Afaryh<*>fiora

vt'tfrhraiis. together with hh'm'ma tritmclnu

Ammonia heccarii, flf>ht<fium rotation, Cribro-

ontlmtHd !>f>h'\(i>mu and f't'mroplls sp, Condi-

tions of deposition must have been simitar to

those on the continental shelf along southern

Australia at the present day, as described by

Conolly & \on dcr Borch li%7) and Wass
01 /// (T*>70) I ike the modern sediments, the

fossdiferouH sandstones at Cape Willoughby
doiibfUss include a pood deal or reworked
muirritil

•) tape '--ryt\ ise._h-.-n 318 hundred of

Yankaltlla)

A thin exposure of Point Fllcu Foimatmn
WO rn norfhr.ist ol C^pc Jcrvis Lighthouse

on Fleuricti Peninsula is Included here because

Ol its pioxtunty to Kanearoo Island and be-

caoBd the fatiHal content is very similar to that

of l be type section at Point Fllen

The outcrop was first recorded by Howcbin
(VMS) as one of the raised sea beaches nCCii

in ihe sea elirfs in many plaecs along the

southern coast of \ustralia These are mostly

eqiii vale ru to ihe Glanville Formation. The
remnant was not observed by Witetsn ft t ud-

brook (fn I udhronk 19G7). who recorded the

Permian Cape Jcrvis Beds as overlain by

kunkar.

In 1982. a field party from Ihe Geological

Suivl-v of SoUtTl Australia collected molluscs

t'i'oin a Ihin limestone remnant at the base ol

the calercte overlying the Cape Jcrvis Beds

at their type section on section 3IS hundred of

Yankalilla These included the new species ol

Nerlta in abundance, together with Harwti$iu

ftfflrtttnli i havanl and about seventeen other

species, Tike the fauna at Point Fllen, 1he

assemblage indicates an open sea, high energy

coast environment. The presence of a cobble

bed containing mainly rounded elasls of Kan-
nnmtoo Group metascdiments at the base of

the limestone reflects such an environment.

5 Remarks

Despite the difficulties expressed above in

mukinu direct fauna I correlations, the Poinl

Ellen Formation is stratigraphically equivalent

To the Roe f alcarenite of the Fucla Basin, It

is probably equivalent also to the Coomandook
Formation of the Lower .South-Fast of South

Australia, the Burnham limestone of the St

Vincent Basin, and the Werrikoo Limestone of

western Victoria, hut these formations and
their faunas are inadequately known. The mol-

luscs of the Point Ellen Formation and Burn-

ham Limestone arc deseribed by l.udhrook

(IW).

<"u) Laic Pleistocene

Rejuvenation of faulting after deposition of

the Early Pleistocene Point L'llcn Formation

heralded a return to terrestrial environments

until a major marine transgression in the 1 ate

Pleistocene and the widespread deposition of

sedimcnls assigned to the Glanville Formation,

Correlations of shell beds of this age are

usually possible on the basis of polacontoloaiccd

data, bul farther field work and the application

of amino-aeid raeemisation studies present I v

in progress in the CSIRO Division of Soils

laboratories may assist in verifying that onlv

ont: transgression occurred on Kangaroo M |
,;

in the Late Pleistocene.

Sediments containing rich molluscan faunas

c\aclly similar to those oC the widespread

Glanville Formal ion were collected from
several localities on Kangaroo fsland, mostly

from shallow quarries and roadside scrapes,

They include the basalt conglomerate overlying

the Kingscote Limestone at Kingseole. shallow

roadside quarries near Vivonue Bay. Rock>
Point and nearby shallow quarries adjacent
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hi the I'cnncshaw toad, the gypsum workings

jti New Luke, and the Rocky River water bom
mentioned previously

!. Kln%sctiie

A basalt conglomerate nneonformably over-

lied the karst surface on the Kingscofe Lime-

stone m many places (Fig. 23). It is a typical

beach shingle deposit, comprising rounded

dbcoidal pehhlcs and cobble-, * a I Wisanger

Havilt. and less commonly other rock types

including limestones and quartz. lying roughly

paiallel to the base of the deposit and set in a

very fine-grained carbonate matrix containing

sumc sand-size quart/ clasts and an abundant

molluscan fauna, The conglomerate, is usually

at the base of a calcrele profile which is well

exposed m the coastal cliffs. In many places

beneath the conglomerate there are pockets

and fissures in the limestone filled with brown
elay.

Howebin (1899) regarded the conglomerate

as a stranded Recent coastline deposit; Bauer

(1959) suggested a Pleistocene age based on
identification of the molluscs by Cotton

The conglomerate contains Marxinop<>r(i

\>eriehta/i.\ and twenty species of MoFlusea in-

chidtiu; Lapltca h'uleahita The Fatni.i is -t th.jna-

locoenose. most of the specimens having been

transported from more than one environment

and considerably worn, but with the few ex-

ceptions of those which lived oi) rocks, they

were inhabitants of sand or sandy mud in the

luiotai zone The most common species ate

Katelvxia peroral, A', rhxtipltora, AHt£3&d$$tHA
nrt\:it\ra. A. \ nneata, and Cowhwlht fmevlata

ih assemblage is considered to he oT |j|(f

Pleistocene ul'c and the conglomerate equiva-

lent lo the Glanvillc Formation.

2 \'i\rane Bay road

'J his roadside quafiy is the locality of Wade
(1s*I5i at rhe ^mouth oi' the Klcnnor River,

Vivonne Bay
1

', from which Chapman Identified

five species of molluscs. The same fauna was
recollected. The assemblage is a bioeocnose.

almosi all of (lie six species collected in abun-

dance being imerlidal inhabitants of esUuirics.

- t iu!M.it, or mudflats. The most abundant ;ue

Anapefla eyeladea. fellina {MceonuitHi) drt

tohlalis and Nioilu* paaperala Athtdara o,;-

t>c:i<\ is present.

V R<nk\ P'tint JViJ shallow qanrvie, adjffeeaf

*
i 'mii\/taw r&ad (section 2s*» hundred ot

Dtitflcj \

Like the basalt conglomerate at Kingseole,

the pnwdciy timesUinc plastcied uoainsl the

cliffs at Rocky JViin' contains some specie

HQth ;»s Merita (Mrfn/ifritn) otnunauout which
prefer a rocky environment, tun tuom of (tit

i.vi'.-iv-thrce -.pecie* identified arc iljl b

Hand or sandv mud in the littoral zone. The
farinas In the carbonates of die shallow quarricv

on cither side o\ the road near Rocky Point aie

mosily btOCOCODses dominated by Margittopora

vertehndis, .iniesodt xnui -//mm/j, and Pj

tan (a.

4. i\e\r Lake (south of section 2tfR hundicd
of Dudley)

Carl'iMiaL-.- sediment with abundant mollusc*.

be low gypsum in New Lake is also possibly

to be correlated with (he Glanville Formation,

although none ot the diagnostic forms was
recovered. The mnlluscan fauna is a bio

cocnosc of til teen species, dominated bjl ftthm
tettuin'siafa which lives gregariously in sand
and mud at water depths flora 2-30 ttr. IVala

Uana ,md ftittiam ($€fftibl!iiUfft\ y.ranunian are

common.

5. Seciitm U hundred oj ffam,-.

Material recovered from a ehallOrty well flfl

(tit property nf D A I ovcring contain*

abundant molluscs including K,st,h:na rhvtt-

plua a. K scaltaina, SuH$Uinu)anu ' i'satimto-

iel1itta\ hirodhua, Vencr&ph xalacnfcs. Ihwtdii-

tfttntCH eroxitx and HatMaria \7et}canuam<.\\

diemtnewax, K% none of flic usual diagnostic

forms appear to he present, like New Lake, it

can only doubtfully bo referred to the

v/iic Formation

lluloceoe

Holoeene equivalent of (he St Kil.tr, PorJDfl

LiOll have been found 0(\ the ca-Rin margin
of the Island adjacent to the Kay of Shoals

and Anicehambci Hay.

I. Hay oj Shfittfi (section 5 hundred ol

Men/ic-.

)

Stranded beach ifepasit* comprisJflB iiaittncu

bench shingle arrun-iil in imbricate patlcrn

with abundant mollusc teniams overlie Per-

mian g!acn!CitL i|ftl a< ((lovg The Bl'df

road N. of King^cotc. | rojtl •-•onples taken ar

die base anvt foj- •>! die vteposil, (wcntY'lhree

speiios ot Mollusca dominated by gastropods

were identilied. The assemblage is very similar

to ihai of The Si kih?a Formation at Sf Kilda

B'Vttltitttt (/.vaemnatdas) dianeueaMs la the

OTPAl ibundanl species; Nintha prrrhtt\\ rV.

ftaaperatu and d&fcvd fjanae are eommOJk
hni,'t\:,itt pen'nii, K. rfwdphont, K. xealarina.
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and Amc\ode\ma ctmeata are the most ubi-

qtiiUuis bivalves. Neither Anadnra trapezia,

hup/tea hidrnfaia, urn Marginopora verrebrah\

is present

2. Antechamber Bar road (section 58

huniired of Dudley)

The shell sand obtained from auger holes

a! 0.3 m and immediately below the surface

contain* abundant Niothq pauprrata, Tel/inn

(Matomona) deltotdattx and Mmulitia hedivyi

with RardlaHa (Zeacunumms) dwmeneasts and
t.tmmra'fi junui»ata. U is considered equivalent

to the St Kilda Formation

,\. Remarks

Kxarninanon of contemporary beaches on
the coasts indicates that the Holoecrv; sedi-

ments were deposited under similar conditions

to those existing at the present time. There is a

restricted fauna, with individuals of littoral

and marginal lagoon species of Atnesodes'ttH/,

Ka/t'Iyvia, and Niofha, as well as Batillaria

\'/.nn:ttifu\n{Hs) iHvm<t'ti?nsi< and Luhlrtiuot

Jawfeyanum.

Quaternary deposits of uncertain age

I. fr/tnt ttniine (section A hundred of

Haines i

The carbonate sediment near Point Tinlinc

wiiliiiiis abundant ( ox/tiki striata with Until-

/una (ZBtKMMmtUS) dtemcnev.sis, PhastaneUa
tttnyixi and Bcrleva pafvae. This t.s a marginal

1 ", i deposit. difficult to Correlate with either

Ihu Olnnville or the St Kilda Formation. It

can only be described as Quaternary.

2 h. ct ft ', S PuniriitoHSc bore (section 200

1

hundred of Men.'ies)

». tween 7.o-ll,3 m and between 15 2-15.8

in hi this horc % 2,7 km from the mouth of

the Cvgnct River, fragments of Diala lauta and
other uadropods, and of Katvly.\ia scalatina

y

indicate deposition in a tidal inlet.

3 Remarks

liuuer iKcd the distribution of all Ihese

sediments, together with georaorphic observa-

tions nf contiguous- efOsiop&J surfaces- or
benches, n« deduce a 3-5 m sea-level of "Pleis-

tocene to mid Recent" age

Relationship* between (Tainozoic murine
sediments :»nH present landscape

As pint of Inn extensive field investigations.

Bauer (T?59j prepared a broad-scale lopo-

graphic map of Kangaroo Island ami sought

io explain the origins of the landscape. In

doing so, he postulated six surfaces of marine

origin from Late Pleistocene to Recent age,

ranging in elevation from 122 m to 3 m above

sea-level. His evidence was discussed by Daily

ct al (19791. who concluded that definite

marine terraces occurred only at 3-5 m and
6—K rn above present sea-level, and were of

Pleistocene age; platforms at higher elevations

may. for example, be relict fragments of

ancient coastal plains.

Bauer's topographic nmp is in general agree-

ment with a map outlining the soil landscapes

of the Island (Northcote 1979). based on
earlier soil survey data (Northcote & Tucker

L948; Northcote 1949.. 1950), and the geo-

logical map of Sprieg (I954i. The plateau

province of Bauer, extended by Northcote into

the Seddon and Gosse plateaux and the Mae-
Donnell II ills landscapes, comprises mainly

duplex soils with ferruginous gravels and acid

duplex soils. The same soils occur in the

eastern part of the Island on Dudley Peninsula,

which Northcote described as "Hilly uplands

with laterite remnants" and assigned to his

Penncshaw hills ^nd ridges landscape* To-
gether these regions encompass the ancient

upland deeply-weathered landscapes with con-

spicuous local development of ferruginous

materials. The southern and western margins
oi the Island are dominated by the calcareous

coastal province of Bauer, which corresponds

to Northcotc's Linois province Soils in these

areas are mainly shallow red-brown sandy
soils The main plains and lowlands occur

north and south ol the Cygnel Scarp, and
exhibit predominantly alkaline duplex soils

which reflect the influence of introduced

calcium carbonate

Eocene limestones occur at comparatively

low levels in the landscape and subsurface in

the Ncpcan lowland (encompassing Bauer's

Nepcan tlmbayment and the Cyenet plains and
Menzies hills landscape of Northcote), adja-

cent to Flour Cask Bay, and on the coast near

Point Reynolds, In Freestone Creek, the

Eocene outcrop is about 60 m above sea-level.

Ckjrly, the Eocene sediments are remnants
of a wider distribution on the Island, though

Ihe Foccne seas may not have extended far be-

yond the modern coasts. Clasts of basalt found
in pebble beds in the Eocene limestones at

kiiieseote attest to erosion of ihc WisangcT
Basalt, exposed at that lime in adjacent lands.

The landscape inundated by the Eocene seas is

to some extent still preserved beneath Eocene
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limestones in parts of the coaUal and lowlands

provinces on the island, aod ii is likely that

further sediments will be found suhsnnact.- by

drilling [J] these areas There is no evidence foi

encroachment of the sea* onto the present

plateau prdTiHceS, and no apparent relationship

between landscape elements in these provinces

and a possible base level ol' erosion dictated

by the Eocene seas. In any ease, there has

been considerable disruption of" the landseapt

by movcrnenl along the Cygnet and Snellme

Faults in posi Koccne times. One effect of this

>miMH has heen to create the Molt &pgtc

depression represented by the Nepean lowland

in which a sequence of Eocene limestone* has

been preserved above Late Palaeozoic glacfccnc

sediments. It has heen generally const
I

lhai sedimentation occurred preferentially ID

this fault-controlled depression as tfl
'! --<

Ihc eastern Si Vincent Basin. However, this

cannot yet be regarded as proven. The Kings-

cote Limestone docs 'hicken sniiilnvcsiwiirds

from Kingscotc to a known maximum of

about 50 m at the Pumphouse bore, but no
thicker section has yet been confirmed; and
unfortunately, the limestone has not been

penetrated in any botes neater the ( ycuel

Fatlll in whflt might be presumrd 10 He the

deeper pari of the Tertiary basin An ineom

plete 4S m-rhick section oi' llie limestone was

intersected in this area in the Willis & Bishop
No. 2 bore (section I hundred ol Mm
livrayl, but deeper drilling is needed In Ihe

fault-angle depression to determine the thick

ncss ;md succession of the limestone there.

Uy way of contrast with the .ii:unbimo
,

I. ate f.occne liniestoncs, marine sediment* v(

probable Miocene aye from "Wlllaildra"

and Mounts Taylor and StoLlobk lively

• leeut within the plateau province ,

|

in excess of 100 m above sen -level Rock '

-initial age a! Kelly Hill '- aVCS and in
\ \

Porkv Flat area occur »n Ihc Linois province

of 'Toue.h. btokeii ealcarcmtc lowLmds"
(Norlheote I07 l>}« nn-l ,o, .Kmo 50 m .ib.v,

(

sea-lcvcl. Geologically, the Linow province h
complex: in addition to | possible base ot

Eocene limestones and outcrops of Mtnocnc
IniiL'Nioiu's, reworked elu.sis ol Miocene Plio

-.cue sediments are contained tfithlH Calcrcic

veneers over benches and smtaces ut Cape St

Albans and Cape VVillonchby. and in sequences
ol cak-'arciitti: dunes with inUMhedUed pttlo£0-

snk ;o Kirkpamck Point and C-ftpC tju i \medtc.

In addition, the province contains C0ft9pMK|<

Pleistocene age which, for

example near Point Rc\"e*!o\, overlie IZarlv

and Late Plk* <.i >_• and Early Pleistocene sedi

ments. It ?s clear that Miocene sediments were
i.-ib, wid,:l> deposited or kangaroo Island

(including r Leau province) in

response to one ar more major transgression!

ami <h/iT Rfgtilficonl modification of the tend-
n. tVOUld have been achieved by (he en

crust htfng Miocene seas with accompanying
I

. i.
. i

' CJfiiOtl. Removal of

all bill i .--ninatiis ol the Miocene marine depo-

from 'he interior of the Island makes
difficult iu M ,

it J Ihc extent Of the

tFatWgrc^sions and lle.n detailed isomorphic

effect Elsewhetc in the St Vincent Basin, seas

regressed in the Middle Miocene in response to

widespread uplill nl continental margins, On
Kangaroo Island at this Lime, movement along

the Cytmet and SncHing PftUltS further effected

changes in the landscape ami it is likely that

the '. .if much of the Island's land-

scape during thlS regression initiated terrestrial

reworking ol Ihc Miocene deposils and Ihe

extensive fuoiiatioii ot secondary carbonates

and ealeretes. There are eaJerete-covered

t.,-; St>-I0() m rthovc sen-level around the

margin* ui the Wlsartgoi Basalt farming the

Gap Kills Within 'he Nepean lowland, K. i

on position within the landscape I&CS0 her,

and pov*ihly the calcium eaibonate in the

calcretes covering them may he related »o the

diMnbiilion of the Miocene marine sediments*

th-.MitTh no oiiterops oi 'au-h :ir..- known north

L)fl| 0| S-jaift. Mo.li ..alcitjiii eaibonate

also impregiwlcs the surface zones of the

basah in plar<r.v.

I -iriy Pliocene clnstic limestones occur in

• nwr the Eocene linirstnnefl ". iroastal

irernjw 10 m ntnivc sea-twel near PbJnl

KeyuOds Bjlk;Iljs!Ic grainstoncs with Early
I'l til enc 'oraminitfrvi from Ravine dc^ C.-isoars

i mi the Rocky RJvei -saiei bow are up to

SO m above SCa-level within the 1 ?nois pro-

.. bin .ppii-o k- have been dCfOslt«d din-

ing a phase of rcworVinc of Tarlv Pliocene

vev<iraent% In addition to (tie coastal MqUeiice

near Point Reynolds remnants "I lair Plin-

ecne vhclly Urnastooea and ealeareous sand-

sn«Ti: hi the present plains and lowlands

up to Ml m abewe jea-level at 'Kent Lagoon"
and N

1 irl I arm" in N^HhcOleV Maegjllivr'ay

pftlifia province. nm\ al n Mmitar elevauon

ah ot; Gutti C^ivci hi ai the edga of the Nepoan
tfld 7'hr- ;L-d»menlv all appear to have
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been deposited in near-shore environments with

significant contributions of terreginous material.

The location of the shorelines cannot be

deduced from the known distribution of the

sediments, nor is it clear whether the entire

area was inundated or whether deposition

occurred only in embayments, estuaries or

inlets. In a general sense, however, it is likely

that the shores flanked the margins of the

current plateau provinces. The plains and low-

land landscapes with which the Pliocene sedi-

ments are associated comprise riverine or

swamp and lagoonal lowlands, and are charac-

terised by alkaline duplex soils (Fig. 24)

which do not occur at higher levels in the

landscape. The soils record the influence of

calcium carbonate that may have derived from

either the local reworking of Pliocene marine

sediments, or from downwasting of Miocene
marine sediments from the higher level plateau

provinces.

Pleistocene marine sediments are confined

to the lowland areas immediately adjacent to

the present coastline, consistent with deposition

in shallow waters during periods of high sea-

level. Early Pleistocene sediments at Point

Ellen, "Table Rock" and Cape Willoughby

Fig. 24. Alkaline duplex soil with thick carbonate
accumulation zone (white) developed on hill

tops in Penneshaw Hills landscape along Kings-
cote-Penncshaw road near "York Farm".

Fig. 25. View of deposits forming the Red Banks,
comprising lower unit of mottled reddish clays

and gravels, and overlying light-coloured car-

bonate-rich alluvial sediments. Height of cliffs

appro x. 8 m.

were deposited on rocky coasts by seas still

significantly above present levels, and are

probably related to the 6-8 m sea-level stand

postulated by Bauer (1959), for which there

is extensive geological evidence. Based on
studies in the Adelaide region, major uplift

along the faults bounding the Mount Lofty

Ranges occurred in the Middle Pleistocene and
initiated deposition of thick wedges of alluvial

outwash which covered the Tertiary and Early

Pleistocene marine sediments. The remnants of

such deposits form a narrow coastal plain

(the Red Banks) flanking the Cygnet Scarp

along the southern margin of Nepean Bay. The
lower beds in this sequence are red alluvial

clays and gravels which are extensively mottled

and leached. The upper beds, in sharp contact

with the lower beds, comprise white, car-

bonate-rich alluvial deposits (Fig. 25). Similar

sequences of sediments are well known in the

St Vincent and Murray Basins, though none
have been studied in detail. The upper car-

bonate-rich interval appears to represent an

abrupt change in the nature of the source

material in landscapes that were eroding at

this time. However, it is also possible that the

junction between the upper and lower intervals

records a significant time break, sufficient for

carbonate originally present in the lower beds

to have been leached before renewed activity

along the Cygnet Fault led to deposition of the

upper carbonate-rich sediments. Whatever the

explanation, the sequence as a whole points

to uplift of the southern part of the Island

relative to the Nepean lowland during at least

the Middle Pleistocene, and thus disruption

and erosional modification of the earliest

Pleistocene landscapes" which incorporated the

emergent Palaeogene and older Neogene
marine deposits.

Late Pleistocene marine sediments of beach
and estuarinc origin occur at low levels near
the coasts, corresponding to Bauer's 3—5 m
sea-level. Lowland areas, for example west of

the Bay of Shoals and in the regions of

Eastern Cove, Pelican Lagoon and Flour Cask
Bay, were inundated at this time.
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MOLLUSCAN FAUNAS OF THE EARLY PLEISTOCENE POINT ELLEN
FORMATION AND BURNHAM LIMESTONE, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

byK H. Ludbrook

Summary

Mollusca of the Point Ellen Formation and Burnham Limestone are recorded and two new species,

Nerita milnesi and Linga (Bellucina) praetermissa are described from the Point Ellen Formation.

Both formations overlie the Hallett Cove Sandstone or its equivalents. An Early Pleistocene age is

indicated from the presence of several species described from the Roe Calcarenite, including the

pelagic janthinid Hartungia dennanti chavani. The Burnham Limestone is considered to be a lateral

equivalent of the Point Ellen Formation. Its impoverished fauna contains Monilea euclensis,

otherwise known only from the Point Ellen Formation and the Roe Calcarenite. The relevance of

the age of the faunas to the age of tectonic warping on Fleurieu Peninsula and Kangaroo Island is

discussed.



MOLLLM \N FAUNAS OF THE KARLY PLEISTOCENE POINT ELLEN
IOKMAHON AINU HI KNHAM LIMESTONE, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

by Nil LiTMroqk*

Summary
LtlDBROOK, N H (l

liS3| M.tllusean faunas ol the Earfy Pleistocene Point Bllort Formation
and Burnham 1 inu-v s._mlh Australia. Inuts. h\ Sot: S. A Wit. 107(1), 37-49, M May,
P>X3.

Mnllusra of the PoJnl I l|*n Fornwribc ami Burnham Limestone aie recorded and two
new species. \r,rita mtffi&i and Unga (Hcllmhw) (tnuivrmissn. are described from the Point
I '.a formation. Both formations overlie the Mallell Cove Sandstone or its equivalents An
n&fly PldsrtPCMW ng« ts indicated from (he piesenec of several species described from the
Rot C'uicareniie, including the pelagic janthinid HatlUttftkl dinnatui vhavani. The Burnham
Limestone is considered to be a lateral equivalent of the Point I Ifen Formation, lis irnpo-

l bed fauna contains .\/<Wtw rride/trt* otherwise known only from the Point llllcn
FOfmatiofl and the Roc Calcarenitc the ulevanee of the age of the faunas to the age of
tectonic ivaTpinfi ;>n Mcuricu IVmJhsuJu and KttngWoO Island is discussed.

Ki * Words: MuIIiim ... Eorlji Pleistocene. Point Bltefl Formation, Burnhru nc-.lonc.
new species, Kanpnrou Island. PleUrict) Peninsula, lectonism

Introduction

The Pdint F.llen rmrmation and Us lateral

equivalent Ihe Burnham Limestone arc thin

icmnants of cat Inmate sediments laid down
in the Early Pleistocene during a regressive
phase which followed a more extensive maimu
transgression during tt»C L ale Pliocene 1 1 ,id-

brook |954i 1939). Both Fannatloua m ol

limited rsleni. al present known to crop out

<uily nn the south coast of Kangaroo island.

the easton side <»t (,utt m Viuceni south Of
Adelaide and possibly on ihe Murray RiVci
at Taifera Bend. They were depnsiled on
irree.ular surfaces and vary in thickness from
a few centimetres t.i iwo metres. At Point
Reynolds, Port Wilhinga »nd Mailhl Bav ihcv
OCCUI in sequence above the Hallctt CoVfi
Sandstone oi its equivalent*. Their relative

eights above sea level have an important
bearing on refining the ftgc of the gentle
tonic folding in the Kangaroo Island-Fleui leu
Peninsula elevated mik (C.laessoer & Wade
195$),

The riehJy fossilderoiis linicM.-iiL at Point
Hllcu on Kangaroo Island bas been known
since [514 when, as part of a survey of -ap-
posed oil-bearing areas of South Australia.
Arthur Wade made the fust collection
fossils horn the outcrop. Wade's material was
sent to Chapman at the National Museum of
Victoria l<H tdentilication and an annotated
list o( species of forainlmfera and MoMasca

1

c/ti Depulmtltl ut Mines ... i ft t\ - DcM 151,
I nstwoodi South Aua..di l( 54)fi3.

was published by Chapman in an Appendix
lo Wade ( I'M 5).

•Small collections were made by H. Wopfner
in LS64 and A. R. Milnes and B. J. Cooper in

1980; The full significance ol the fauna was
not recognised unfil the molluscs were more
selectively collected by Milnes, Cooper and
LUtfbrooK m 1981 and by Milnes and Lud-
hrook in 1982.

Chapman recorded, under the following
names ami with brief annotations, twelve
species: G/ynmtris sabardians Tate (in Base-
dow). <; nuftralis Quoy & Gfcfmard sp. var.

fftfd jf, nov „ Dosinea ef. victoria? GatlifT
•V Gn&riel TeJlkta bawdowi Tate. Muctra ova
/inn I aie, Turhrt xtammeus Marlym Natirn
tomtit I OJXtarcfc, Diaxtnma sp ,. LotOfiUfri verru-

C&tHm Reeve sp., Valuta (Ann>nu) ttnJuIatn

Larharck sp., Ancitta ef. petterdi Tate sp. and
'•Ikutit Kranma Sowcrby.

hrom recent collecting the fauna has now
hecn increased to 5 1 species In the much
Abridged synonymies of the species accounts
Chapman's nomenclature has been included
and most of the specimens figured.

I be Bumharn Limestone was named and
described by Firman (1976). Little attention
has so far beon paid to Us small fauna and it

is likely that, prior to Brian Daily's sampling
oi' the formation al Maslin Bay in 1066, any
specimen collected from the Btirnham Lime-
stone was included in the fauna of the HalJctt
Cove Sandstone Daily's bubs sample was
examined as such by I udbrook without re-
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coveting or naming arty of Hw contain^

species, ft was suiiiicsrcd thai the intil might

he correlated with sands containing ffl

molluscs occurring at depth at Locklcys , t nil

shown on a correlation chart as equivalent to

the Pleistocene Gntohrian Sluge ( Ludbrook

1963; Twiddle- ct "/• 1967). the Hallett Cove

Sandsionc anvl Oiy Creek Sands were I-.m

slated to pass vertically inlo poorlv lossili-

lermi- Lower Pleistocene calcareous 01 quartz

sands in plates (l.udbrook 1WV) The units

were rtfltf included in the Cenozoic correlation

than (Ludbrook 1973)

Daily's samples from Maslin Bay and

OSulbvan Beach have now been critically

examined, together with material collected by

J. M. Lindsay and by Firman and Ludbrook

from Firman's supplementary section at Port

Wiltunga. Nine mollnscan species are recog-

nised, of which the most important lor pm
pose-; of correlation is Mtuiilca (-•m/cti\(\ I Lid

biook. described from the Roc Calcarenite and

occurring also tn the Point Fllen Formation.

Whethcr ihcy overlie the Mullet I CtfVfl

Sandstone or not. both the Point Ellen Foi
I

I

tion and the Burnham Limestone ran he dts-

lirtfllishod biologically from the Late Plm-

ene Hallclt Cove Sandstone b\ their relative

Inability and by hcinp less affected by dia-

gcncsis. On Kangaroo KL.nd in pellicular, the

H. diet I Cove Sandstone is cilhei hard and

dense or considenibly leached and ferrujiiniscd;

except at Poitlt Reynolds, rhe Point Fllen

Formation is more porous, less leached and

much original shell material is preserved. The
matrix may be a soft carbonate rock from

which the molluscs weather out readily, a &1

r.-pe Jervis. The Burnham I imestone is mostly

a soft, powdery, ruhhly carbonate rock. Boih

formations arc OftfcU .nlTected bv surface cal-

crelc

The extent and tectonic imphYaliwtfc of Uie

Point Fllen Formation and Burnham Limestone

The Point Fllen FOfffiattotl WA3 defined by

Mlines ei al { 1 9X3 > . At present Jl is known
tiom Jour exposures oulv the type .section ,\i

Point Fllen at the .southwestern entrance be

Vivonne Bay, at "Tahir Rock", Pciim Rcv-

nolds, al Ihc soullm- siern end of P&nitfngtQtl

H;*v and Cape Wiflouphhy at the southeastern

extremity of Kangaroo (stand, and. northerly

t'rujvi Cape Willniiyhhy, at Cape Jersis on
Fteuncu Peninsula on the caste, i

,i, .

Backstairs Passage (Fig II.

Fig. t, Locality map.

Al "Table Rock", Point Reynolds, the Poini

Hllen Formation is intcrbedded with cross

bedded aenlianiles near the base of the Budgc-

watcr Formaliou overlying Late Pliocn.-

limestone. Like the underlying Late Plioix-iv..

the Point Fllen Foimation is considerably

leached, but it contains Nctira tnihicsi. The

boulder from Point Reynolds (08SA R20/55)

formerly thought lo have come *>oni the

Pliocene is now known tn have been derived

from the Point Ellen Formation at thai

locality. It contain^ Mnmlva c-nchn^s.

Subsequent to its deposition, the Point Ellen

Formaliou has been gffrttty displaced by warp-

ing and possibly also by faulting. At Cape

Jervjs, the base is JO rft above sea level, at

Cope Willoughby and Table Rock 10 m above,

and al Point Fllen less than 10 m. This gentle

waipimi of less than 1 is considered tn be

^\i\c to reactivation duflofl the Pleistocene of

early Palaeozoic tectonic movements in the

area, shown by Thomson & Horwitz (1
(>62i,

and farms pint nl the broad siruetural trend

from I Ictineu Peninsula to Kangaroo Island

fGlae&tticr 1951},

The Burnham 1 imeslone occurs as thin dis-

XStiC -cmr.anis cropping out south of Adelaide

in the SCa cliffs or near the coast between

Kineston Park and Port Willunga. The most

accessible exposure of the Burnham Limestone

is in the old boat ramp at Port Willunga, the

supplementary section of Firman (1976). lis

height above sea level decreases from M) in at

Hallett Cove to ":() m at Maslin Bay. In

Aldmga and Maslin Bays Ihc Burnham Lime-

stone conformably overlies the Hallett Cow
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Sandstone, and in the southern part of Maslin

Bay, where both formations thin out in a

northerly direction, the Burnbam Limestone

persists beyond the northern limit of the

MalkM Cove Sandstone. Boih formations have

;i ULiiLie southerly dip of about 1'.

The Buruham I imestonc has also been inter-

preted in holes It) the Adelaide Plains Sub

basin as thin patches 01 lenses of marly lime-

St&nc ^vcrlymy a fcawt suit'ace of the HhIIcII

Cove Sandstone and below the Hindmarsh

Clay ilitnKay 1%9, Firman 1976, Sclhy ik

I imKav 19K2) from Port Gawler southwards,

siTiu $2 (>! \~n below sea level on the down-

throw side of the Para LaUlt.

A rarbonaic sediment containing scattered

.small gfrStfOppd* at Jervois punt landing,

latlem Bend, on the Murray River, may pos-

sibly he cot related with the Bwnhani Lime-

stone, hut foss-il evidence is insufficient.

An outcrop of Hallctt Cove Sandstone was

formerly exposed at on elevation of 1 00 rn

above sea level about 0.5 km east of the type

section of the Hallett Cove Sandstone

Although (his was mapped (Sprigg 1942) as

1 Pleistocene raised beaefT. the only material

collected from the outcrop by Ludbrook and

Slcel hj 1%0 belongs to the Hallett CoVfi

Sandstone. No Burnham Limestone was seen.

although a rcmant occurs about 30 m above

sea level near the amphitheatre at Hallett Cove.

Hie difference in elevation of some 60* Of <he

llalletl Cove Sandstone east of Hallett Cove

appears to he due to warping rather than fault-

ing at this locality

The iai.ir.. of the Puinf Ellen Formation

The molluscan fauna is essentially that of a

bay with rocky headlands on an exposed eons!

A new species, here described as Neritn milnesi

is apparently restricted to the formation and

is present to considerable numbers. Most

neriles live gregariously ou rocks in the inter-

tidal /one, although some are adapied to

-•stuariuc or even freshwater habitats. Shells

n( (he associated pelagic janthinid gastropod

//«/ tunwa tlentttinti chaviwi have been con

C%oLuted with the nerites by on-shote winds

tn a similar manner to those found in the

ROC Calearenite The rest of the; fauna is an

i i-irthlagc of both rock-dwelling species and

inlcrlidal species of ft ^andy bay. Ol die 5 J

species six arc restricted to the Early Pleis-

tocene, nine do not occur above the Tarlv

Pleistocene and 36 arc still living,

Associated with die molluscs is a small

assemblage of foraminifcra consisting mostly

of M&rgtnOpota vertebralis and Ammonia
hti cxtrit with Fiinn'ttti nkpit'tru. t ribtohit-

Itttnna pnlwtotna, Elphuiinm vauitnm and

P*^n.roplix sp. ef P. prrmxns.

BIVALVIA

C.LYCYMBR1D1DAE
Crlyryim'rix (TiicetitttO nuiiuns f Lamarck)

Cape Willoughby (I

)

I'ctimicufus radums Lamarck, 181':): 34

A living species recorded from the Late

Pliocene and Early Pleistocene.

Glytynwris ( 'i\tcetoiu0 convexa (Talc) FIG.

2c. Cape Jervis ( I )

Patmntthts ronvf\tis T&lft I***: MKi pf 1?«

figs 7a,h

Type locality: Muddy Creek, Victoria.

Grange Burn Coquina, Karly Pliocene T.iu's

type series includes specimens from Norwest

Bend Formation and Hallett Cove Sandstone

The species is common in the Dry Creek

Sands.

Glycyrtwhx fl'rhturvui) p\riuJuti\tnilts Single-

ton FIG. 2c
f
d. Cape Jervis (It

Ulvcvnti'ris iVelcuirew) jisctaiaustrutfs Singleton.

1941: 425, pi. 20, figs 4, 5

Type locality Werrikoo Limestone, Glcnclp

River ft] Roseoe's. Parish of Killara, Victoria

PCCTINIDAE
Chhunys (Chlamys) axperrima asperrnnn

(Lamarck) Cape Jervis (fragment)

Prcfcn asfrrirmts Lamarck. 1819: 174

A common living species present in the Roc

Calearenite.

( ftlt (tnv\' (ChUtmys) asptttima (?) tlcntianfi

Gailitf 4 Singleton Cape Willoughby (

3

fragments)

Clthtmv* asfnTiimn.s detwunti GallHT & Single-

ton, 1930: 73, pi. HI figs 8.9; pi. IV, figs 3o.b

Type locality: tilcnelg River above Lime-

stone Creek. Victoria. Wernkooian.

The material is fragmentary and the identi-

fication or the sub-species open to doubt. If

confirmed, it provides a useful correlation with

the Werrikoo Limestone.

OSTREIDAI
Osirea sp. ef OlttF&t angasi g\etwlxen$i\ Sin

eleton Cape Willoughby (1 fragmcni). Cape

Jervis ft fragment)

Ostrcti anyaxi Sowcrby; Tate, 1887 a: 1 10

O-slrtit sitmata glvtielKCnsix Suielclon !W I !

426, pi. 20. fig. b
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Two fragments of valves of a rounded
species with a straight dorsal margin, long
hinge and large muscle scar appear to belong
to the subspecies, described from the basal
shell bed of the Werrikoo Limestone and re-

corded as occurring at a higher level with

Pecten meridionalis, i.e. Late Pliocene to Early
Pleistocene.

LUCINIDAE

Anodontia sphericula (Basedow) FIG. 2a
Point Ellen (5)
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Mar (rix sphmmU* Basedow, 1902: 151, pi. STj

Glyrxmeris aii\traiis Quoy & Gainwil sp. Viir.

vixatuca Chapman, #15*; i
f
>. Cfiajffltftjl .v Sin-

ek-lon. 1925: 47. pi. Ill, nfc *?i P 1 - IV - F| £- ^
AntHtttntiu sphrr'u ula i Basedow i Ludbrook,

|95!>; "27, pi. J, tigs 1-3. pi. 5. Jigs 1-4: 1973:

pi. 20, fig. 65; 1078. 52. pi 5. fig. I

Singielon (1941. 42M noted thai Ihc holo-

type of t7/y<yifWIJ att\truiis var. gigQttt&a

(here refigurcd) was, in his opinion, not a

ylycymerid bul ;i lucinid.

The species has a long range from Miocene

to Larly Pleistocene.

Miltha hamphittensis Ludbrook FIG. 2b Point

Ellen ffi), Cape Jervis (I)

PosUua cf. vntftnoc Chapman. 1915: 49. futn

tiulliff £ Gabriel

Miltha l\umpt<mcnsi\ I udluook, itffiS; ("»(), pi. 3.

tiys 1-3; pi- 4, figs 1,2

Otherwise known only from the Koe Gal-

ea rcnitc,

Cathuiim hutt'ottt (Tate)

Ltitinu Invtcolx "lute. IX'J/. 4X twm. nor, fot

f hi tm> hi< tin Adams nun Lamarck..

A mould in limestone from Point Reynolds

may be referred to (his livjny species which

occurs also in the Roc Caluirenitc,

Genus Linan dc Gregorio, 1884

Subgenus BrUucinti ball. l
lX)I

' im:;:i (Itcllucina) practermLssu sp. nov,

FIG. 3a-d

firlltnhnj crassitirata Muephcrson & Cuthrirl.

1962: 327, tig. 372, t'tw f Life. 18X7

Mali-rial- Holotype GSSA 10020 and two

paratypes GvSSA 10021 Point hllen Formation,

Point Ellen: numerous valves SAM labelled

"Lucirta vra.ssUirata Tate. Kenyon Collection,

probably Victoria", The uncertainty of the

locality precludes selection of types from the

Victorian material.

Shell small, solid but only moderately thick.

globose, subequilateral. rounded anteriorly.

posteriorly truncated, with an umbonai-vcntral

flexure, margin sinnaied at flexure, sculpture

variable* predominantly of fine concentric

lirae. interrupted by deep growth channels;

radial .sculpture variable or absent, consisting

of tine threads crossing interspaces between ibe

concentric lirae; inner margin finely crenulate.

Hinge ftf moderate width, cardinals oblique

with triangular pit hctween them, LV with 4b

narrow, high, 2 triaugulur. shorl, PIK PJV,

AfK AIV all short; RV with small 3a, tri-

angular somewhat bifid 3b. short AI, Mil,

PL and PUK Holotype height 7, width 7 mm;
paratype (locality "Victoria"') height 10,

width 10 mm.
The species figured by Macpherson &

Gahriel as Bellucina itassilirafa was stated to

be seen frequently at Western Port.

CARDITIDAE
C arclita sitbdeceptiva Ludbrook FIG. 2f.p

Cape Jervis (3)

Canlitu \ubrJect'/HiiUt Ludhrook, IW: 4(1. pt. »
3

% 14

Known also from the Dry Creek Sands and

the Late Pliocene of Gum Creek, K.J
t'kurnmeris whpcrt<ti Ludbrook FIG. 2p.q

Cape Jervis (2)

PteummZfis StoBpH'tt'ti I udbrook, t'W 4'.

pi. Z tig. 3

Described from the Dry Creek Sands

MACT RlDAE
Mavtnt sp cf. Afotim purer Deshayes

MtwtNi punt Deshaves, 1X53: 15

An internal cast of a Mactra, similar in

shape to M. pur<t, recorded (Ludbrook 1^7K)

from Early Pleistocene to HoWene

MF.SODHSMAHUAE
Afm-\t'fJs\t,nt (l nvt!\ttt I Reeve) FIGS 2j.k Point

Lllcn I 3

)

\f.-AOiirxrnci uugitsm (Reeve) 1854 pi. L 5S '

Occurs rarely in the Point Fllen herniation

tftg, like .4- cimeata, has a continuous record

on Kangaroo Island from the Early Plcisio-

ccnt to ihe present.

Kig & -i Anotlontur tfAlriftfuVl 'Basedow I. halutvpe of iifytinunx austratts viguntco Chapman NMV
PI 1339: b. Milttui hampiottfnSi* t iidhmok GSSA 10000; c.d. Gfvcymfrti (Vthht&ttf) fWWtWHX-

trul'ts Singleton t\ interior, d exterior GSSA 101110; e. CT. tTUceWm) cwrw«a (Tatar) GSSA KUHl,

f.fl Ctmtiht snhJi'cepriYN I ailhmok RV I exletior. g. inierior GSSA 10012; h.i. Amr\<nlcxnut

Ufnt&kl (Limpckj f.V k. exterior, i- interior GSSA»00I3; i,k. Amcuulesma twwsnt (Reeve) KV

I t:\lcrior, k. iOIWOi CtSSA 10014; ).m. T&ttlrw Sft f Mwtra Ovditna m1 (Impman) GSSA 10015;

n. Kiihtw.iii xcahrltm {LWCiWck) GSSA 100W.: o. Gttlrarhttn ptmnmtum Woods CSSA 10017: r.O-

fhnnvm'rts lUhvech'n 1 itdbmok CASA l(IOI8:r. s. Timoctea I I'cwittoJpu) ktmlrirki Ludbrook KV
r. interior, s. exk-iio. GSSA 10019. All nalor.i s lZe and all from Poml Fllen except m.n.r.s from

Cspe Jervis

GSSA, Geological Survey of South Au&trnltri; NMV. Naliotud Museum of Victoria S\M. Soulh

Auslralian Museum
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The subgenus Amesodesma is here accorded
full generic status, details of which are dis-

cussed in a paper in preparation.

Amesodesma cuneata (Lamarck) FIG. 2h,i.

Point Ellen (3)

Crassatella cuneata Lamarck 1818: 483
Specimens from Point Ellen are identical

with living specimens from Kingscote and with

those occurring in the St Kilda Formation of
the coast road, Bay of Shoals. The species is

more common on Kangaroo Island than the

smaller, narrower A. angusta.

TELLINIDAE
Tellina sp. FIG. 2o,p. Point Ellen (3)
Mactra ovalina Lamarck. Chapman 1915: 49,

non Mactra ovalina Lamarck
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The specimens klentilk-l ,*,- Maara ttvalittQ

arc in I he Palaeontology Collection of the

Geological Survey of South Australia, together

With another specimen collected by H
Woplncr in 1964. Willi iwo exceptions, they

Bra firmly embedded in hard matrix and the

hinges arc objured, Although m shape .and

•i/c tliuy are comparable with the New Zealand

Lmi$ttwctr& eftMgatu (Quoy & GaimanM. no

suggestion of .t nuetnd hinge can be seen

There is n torn1 external ligament pit and a

supporting nymph, such of the pallia! line as is

visible appears [© have a fairly deep sinus The
species is tluicUijv pfftbably a large Tclhtut

with rather convex valves.

VINFRIIMF
Kuiclysia xtaltirino (Lamarck) FIG. 21 Point

Ellen 1 7), Point Reynolds (moulds), Cape
Willou»hhy ( mould)

*',7>//,v \uihirimi Lamarck, 1X18, 593
Not uncommon |f| the formation, as in the

Roc Calcarenite and throughout the Plcislo-

i'cu./ io ihc present.

T'niunha il'tranclfHt) kcttdrickt Ludbrook
PfC, :r>. Poinl r.llen (I). Cope Wilkuighbv

(1?
TitHOilrt/ (I uruit'lf.i) h-tnim U * inlhronk

1978: *0, pi y, figs v-i.\ is. [tf,

Describe,! rVoitl ihfi Roe Calcircniu-

Gafnuiittn f*ttt>rnah4m Woods FIG- 2q Point

Ellen 1 1 i

Giifuttium fh-rnrmttttm N H- Woods 1531 . M8.
pl 7. lU-s 7, ft

Occurs m Ihc Dry Creek Sands and is other-

wise known duly Irom Poinr Fllen.

S< AFHOPODA
Dl N TALI IDA F
Otvjftif/uin tar&iilattufn i an- rape Jervis (1)
Demafium i-hs'>!, tt t,m rare, IS?4« ?&2, 267,

l-l IJ. Rfc 9

Has a range of Early Pliocene In early

Pleistocene

GASIROFODA
HAI tOIIDAE
Haliotts (EX&kfiltotis) cychjhfttcK Peron &
Lcsueur Point Ellen (2 fragments)

Jtultotix cyclnhfitex Peron & I.csueur. 1816: HO

Found also in the Koe Calcarcnile but other-

wi-.L known only from ihc modern fauna.

FISStJRKI I IIMF

Clyfidhw IMonrfortuht) nt$tm (Quoy &
GtdrtWd) PIG 31 Point Fllen ( 1 ). Cape
lei Is (l|

Fmar^innlii rtty>a\n Quoy & Gaimaid. IK."M:

»I, el Sft 111!* 17, 18

Previously known only from the modern
fauna.

ACMAKIDAF
Hulelloida nigrosuh uta ( Reeve I Point hllcn

(I)

t'utrtt<t ntffrasHlt'MM Rave IRW pj. 30, liy. 84

First appears in the Poini Ellen Formation

and continues through the Glnnville and St

Kilda Formations lo the present day, when il

is commonly found attached to Patella

{Scalvlhstra) ialivostuta Blainvillc.

PAIFl.liDArl

f'uttlht (Srttfvlla,\rfcO pttOfAi Blainvillc FIG.

^t Cape Jems (2)

Pntvifa pwonti plainviJlci IK'."1
' ill

Known ouly from Cape Jervis and the

modern fauna,

I ROCHIDAF
< atitharulas (Phtiutittotrochus) pxtmtUX (Perry)

Point Fllen (3)

Bulimiti twtmtus rV'M. till! pi. SO. fta 20

Previously known only from tbc modern
fauna.

Pitt, 3. a el. Linca (Hcltucimn prat trrmivm sp. nov. a.b. hototypC LV a. e.vtetior. h. interior GSSA
10020, e.il. Km yon specimen SAM k V c. exterior, d. interior; e -g. Nvrittt rttHrusi Bp nov •.

holotypc apcrlural view GSSA lf)022. C.jg. pai.avpes showing variation in ribbing GSSA 10023:
h j. Ihirtunyju ilrn/hntn i/ioami 1 inlhrook CiSSX I0G25 M.b.e; k. CatUharitiits it'httsiut!numhn'>)

Hpittmts (YU-nke» GSSA 10026; I. Cfopuatixt {hiototfaHul&l rujiowt (QUOY Jk G8Jrris»r<)) OSS/V tUU27,

nun. DllQtna i I'nutarmilla I ( t>n<tirru raUt (Wood ) GSSA 10028; o. Ditoma (FravUumilhx) rudis

(Gray) GSSA 10029; p.q. Moftilfti tuchnsis LwdbroDb p apical view GSSA 10030. 4. aptrtufal
view GSSA lot)"ii; r. Niotha pynlm\ (Menke) GSSA 10(132; s. Cymat'wltli verrucosa iRecvc)
< h .jpman specimen GSSA IU033; i- Ptitrih ISfUtcJJaxWa) paroni\ Rlainvitle GSSA 10034; li- Cflml
'u-ih, fburttea (ReCveJ GSSA 10035 •. Amtdito iOfMttteptrti] rnotUlifera (Keeve) GSSA 10036;
w. Siphonurie (Hubttndicki(]a) htuont Reeve GSSA 10037: x. Am&rfa (AmQria) xrayi I udfapooft

GSSA 10038; y. JAus'troharpa ftcntlrtckl LwJbroofc GSSA I0O39; 7a Svtiaphcia lautniota (Sowerbyi
GSSA 10040; A Guuimethi fredalel l'inl;tv GSSA 10W1; H, t7Uwctrta aMvidenxt 1 udhroofe
GSSA lilt 17; < . l>. metanirjid&i (Reeve) GSSA I0U42; D. BatMaria (Ztacumctfims) tBttmvnensis
I'Qijov St ( iJiini.iiil) GSSA M1U43; F. Butnham Limeslonc with c.«sl of '.'Bun liUh>nt> \ sp • -f B
xuhn.tsHx ( Smulelon I GSSA IOU44; P, Hiirnlnim Limestone with moulds anU easts of UatilUirut
(Ha(ifftJtirlia) cstuuuHa (T-iIl-) GSSA lU04 t

>. All natural size and from Point Fllen except k.q.y.

V and T fiom Hmnh.im I ifliWtOftC.
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Diloma (Fractartnilhi) conmtnerata (Wood

)

l-'IG 3m. n Point Ellen (5). Cape .leivis i 2? l

Trochtn concamrmta Wood, I82B: 17, pi. h",

fig. 33

The earliest teeord is in the Point Ellen

Pdmwtianj it continues through the OlanvilUr

kind St Kilda Formations to the present day,

Pilontd (Friicfurrnilla) nulls (Gray) FIG. 3o.

Point Ellen (1)

\f(>nodonta metis Gray, 1827: 480

Oeeurs rarely in the Point Ellen and Glan-

villc Formations of Kangaroo Island and in

the modern fauna west from Gull Si Vincent

to Western Australia where it is common.
MpnAea aicfonsls Endbrook FIG. 3p,q Point

Ellen [•$), Tape Jrrv.s (2)

\foMko cmlensk Ludbrook, 1978; 97, pi ID.

ftp 4-8. 12

Described from the Roe Calcarenite where
it is common; elsewhere known only from 'he

PO'ifll Ellen Formalion where it appears to be

no] uncommon, and the Burnha in Limestouc-

TURBINJDAE
t'tiihn (Ninclla) torquatus Gmolin. Point Ellen

(?), Cipc Tervis (1 )

liuho /o/vjf///n/v Gmelin t7Vt: 354?, No I 0*

iurho Mttmbteus Marly d. Chapman, 1915: 49
(Martvn name rejected ICZN 456)

The three small examples are the earliest

certain record oi' the species which continues

through uncommon occurrences in the Glaiv

Vllle Formation to the present day.

lumen \Micru\noca) aurea ( Jonas ) Point

I HCH (1 ».

Jit'ilutw tittrvns Jonas, 1845; 1'iS

The living species occurs also in the Glan-
ville Formation on Kangaroo Island.

Astvictt iMicrasttuwa) rttthiolonw (Tate) Crtpe
let vis I li

Turbo (AMnitiitiH) rmitMamts 7ak IBM: im:.

PI i. fig. 9
i <"piiimii in f he Roe Calcarenite but not g0

tar recorded from the Late Pleistocene: living.

7VHRITIDAE
Genu; Ktofrfl LitiMMcii-.. 1758

Ncrlta milnesi sp. nov.

FIG. 3e g.

Material, holotvpe GSSA 10023 and para-

lypea GSSA 10023. 10024 61 lopotvpus Point
Ellen, 1 specimen ,nnl 3 ('raiments Cape Wil
louMhhv, 65 -pevimens Cape Jervis.

shell rather small, globose, solid, thick,

spire Hat. almost obliquely plamsptrul, i ihe

inner walls of Neritidae being rcsorbed). pro-

toconch tlal, usually eroded. I-I4 adult whorls,

the lwst whorl almost enveloping the rest of

the shell; surface v\ shell sculptured with 24-

27 spiral ribs with linear grooves between

them. Ribs generally light coloured and

grooves black, protoconch smooth and white.

Aperture semicircular, outer lip crenulated by

spiral ribs, widely thickened with posterior

denticle and anterior denticle set on inner

margin of lip, inner lip septum or "deck" well

developed, smooth and shining with three

denticles in the middle.

Dimensions, holotype height 12. diameters

23 and IS mm; large paratype height 16, din-

meters 24 and 20 mm,
The species resembles most closely Nertttt

liiteuttt from northwest and northern Australia

It Is only about half the size of Uncaia* which
is generally more finely ribbed and somewhat
more variable than /V. vtiftnesi, specimens from

E\rnouth being closer to N. milne.si than those

from the north. It is extremely abundant in the

cliff face at Point Ellen, forming a coquinite in

places, and was no doubt living gregariously

n^ rocks in the tuteriidal /one like its modem
counterparts It has gone unnoticed in the

past, with the exception o\' a reference to

"Reef shell beds (Turbo etc.) at the base of

the aeolianite system" in the Pleistocene sec-

tion of the legend to the KINGSCOTE 4-mile

geological series map fSprieg I V>54)

.

Ihe species is named for Dr A. R. Milne<

PHASIANEI IIDAF
Pliifsiattclla utmost CuoaSC

I'ha.simu'ilt: Kft^Wf Oossc 1864: }44, pi. 13.

fie,. 5

\ $irtg|e specimen was found at Point Ellen

Atuj ft
doubtf.it specimen in the Hotocene at

Point Tinlinc. Modern distribution at the

species is from Western Australia to South
Auslralia

I'hasknu-fUi atr.tnitn (Gmelin) Point Ellen

m
litaiituttn nitKfr.Jr (io.elin 1?0| : 34'-X). No. 173

Appears to be common in the Point Ellen
Form BtlOfl as it is in the Roc Calcarenite. Its

first known occurrence is in the Late Pliocene

at Gum Creek and tt persists through ihe

GlmviJle Formation to the present day

I.ITTORIMDAE
n<hiht*iuh< weitinuniumu (Graettn) Point Ellen

(2)

ftvctfttf meiamWOtnuA Gint-lin- l?9): 33$ I
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Has a continuous record from the I .ai ly

Pleistocene to the present day. when it lives

mostly in sheltered rocky Hays or on mud Hats.

tii'mhicitmi ttanum (Lamarck) Cape Jervis (9)

Trochn\ iwtmm Lamarck, 1822b: 30

Has an irregular record in the Quaternary,

It occurs in the Roe Calcarenite and in the

Glanville and St Kilda Formations on Kan-
garoo Island, It is a modern inhabitant of

rocks on npen coast.

I'OI WMUIDAI
fhiultitn'a (/ravumuHtHs) rftentvnensis (Quov &
G;..mard) FICi. 3D Point Ellen (21 )

i.'trithittm tlirhH'httwr Quov & Gainiaul, IX*3:

Adits pi, 5S, ftgS II-IV. 1834! 128.

Occurs more or less abimdanilv from the

I ale PllOCCIlti Of 'he Dr> Creek Sands lo the

present day.

ILRRITF1 I I DM
(ui:<t>>icilti in'ciiiici Kin lav FIG. 3 A. Point

BIten 13)

Cucurm-tUt in-iUthi Hnlay. 1^27: 4yfi.

First appears in the Dry Creek Sands, very

Common 111 the Roc Catearenite and con-

tinuing through the Gfanvflle Formation and
St Kilda Formation to the present day

DIASIOMATIDAF
Piaxtomu ikblaktenxt Lndbrook FIG 3B
Point I'llen ((.)

I)ut\f<>niu t«l t tuhh!>\< I udbrook. 1971: 32. pi, I.

ti -. 37. pi. fi, BgS 9, 10.

DtaHtintQ nwfitnioiilfw (Reeve) FIG. 3C. Point

Lllen (13). Point Reynolds, Cape Willoughhy
( moulds!

Mi'uilm nirlatiioirftx Reeve, 1849: pi. |, fig f.

Puixtoma sp Chapman 1915: 49
Chapman rtotcd that the Piftstomti in Wade's

material was closely related to P. provtti Tate
from Mailed COVe and the Dry Creel; Bore;
both t>. nthsluiilcnse and P. tncinnioiitrx arc
present, however, as they are also In the Roe
Calcarenite*.

Cl RIlHIIDAr

Pi/tin Imtrtt A. Adams Point F.llen (2)

PU\ln hutm A Adams. 1862: 298
This is a ubiquitous small species through-

out the Uuaieruarv, although uncommon ;tl

Point Ellen where the environment would
have been lather unfavourable. It lives today
on alyae in sheltered inlets and bays.

t <ttttf>anil<' sytttholicum Iredale Point Ellen (1)

Etimptmtfl fymholhttNl bvdale. t'Jl7; 326 Hen.
/en', for Crrithium tiv* Quoy & Gaimard. IK33

noH Cerlthtum faevlt Percy* ixio

Represented in the Point Ellen Formation
by .i -.ingle specimen embedded in hard matrix

with coral. This is as lar cast as the species

has been found. It is common in the Roe
Calcarenite and in the modern Western Aus-

tralian fauna.

IANTHINIDAE
Uuriu>tv

t
'm dt-tiimnn thuuttti FIG. 3h-j. Point

Ellen i 1?1, Cape Jervis (4)

ifamtti.'itt ilvtuuutti ilm\,ini I inlbmok. 1078,1

119, pi. 12. fi«s 1-14

From a slraligraphic point of view, ibis is

the most diagnostic and important species in

the Point Eflcn Format \\ mi It is a pelagic

LiaMiopod witli a limited range, Found abun-

dantly in the Roe Calcarenite In the Point

BJJen formation it was probably brought In

by on-shore wind 1, and deposited in some
abundance with Ncrita at the type section.

HIPPONIC ||)Al:

Hipiu-ni\ \Snbia) vmtON* (Schumacher). Point

Reynolds (moulds), Cape Jervis (\)

I rrt'tlith a canffQ Schumacher, IXI7: IXI pt. 21

Represented by a single specimen only from
Cape Jervis. It has a range of Falc Pliocene

to I he present.

HippQiiix \Antisahm) crma (Cotton ) , Point

Ellen CI I. Pond Reynolds (mould), Cape
.lei vis ( I I

S<th«, i-lmisnl-ua trnia ColUm. 1 9301 171. pi. 7.

fig. 8

Described from Recvcsby Island The speci-

men from Point Ellen is small with somewhat
eranulosc concentric laminae approaching Ihc

sculpture ol N, (A,) foUucetis. However, in

both rhis specimen and the more typical

example of U, (A.) crma from Cape Jervis, as

well as the mould from Point Reynolds, the
apex nearly overhangs the margin, Also occurs
in the Glanville Formation.

NATICIDAE
Poliniri'\ tCntiulwrl coni<it\ (Lamarck) Point

FPen ( I )

Nliltm arnica Lamarck. 1822a: I MX

Ntttira • nnirti Lamarck. Chapman 1915: 4^

'Ihc species has .m almost continuous re-

cord from the I ate Pliocene lo the present

CYMAHIDAF
( vmt<r>rthi \*mt<&tea (Reeve) FIG 3s, Point

EJlen ' M
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Triton \ftntro\u\ Reeve, 1844: p). 17, sp. 71

Lotorium vcmwosum Reeve sp. Chapman,
1915: 49

The record is limited to the single- specimen

identified hy Chapman: it is a living species

occurring also in the Glanvillc and St Kilda

Formations.

HUCCINIDAE
Corninella eburnea (Reeve) FIG. 3u. Point

Ellen (5)

ntniinutn costatum Quoy & Gaimard. 1833:

417, pi. 30, figs 17-26 inon Linnaeus. 1758. ttev

Da toMn 1778. »*g Mcuschen, 1787) Buccimtm
ihurnttim Reeve. 184ft: sp. 31, pi. 12. fie. 93

Represented continuously from the Point

Ellen Formation and Roe Calcarcnite to the

i

nt day.

N ASS A R] IDAE
N'tothn pvrrhus (Menkc) FFG. 3r, Point Ellen

(3)

Bttccinutn pyrrhus Menke, 1843: 21

Has 3 continuous record from the Roc Cal-

carcnite and Point Ellen Formation to the

present

OLIVIDAF
A mulila iGtacdispira) nutnili/era ( Reeve I

PIG SV, Point Ellen (24)

Atu-dhria r*fo«Aty Kienei. 1844: 16. pi. 3. fifi 2

non /Uiclila litieata Perry, IS II

-\iiiilliiria monilifera Reeve. 1864: v. 10. tic*.

ifaA
Aticiila c/. petttrdi Tale sp. Chapman UlS
50

This living species is common In both the

Roe Caleaienite and Point Ellen Formation
hut is not known so far from the Late Pleisto-

cene.

VOLL'TIDAE

A worm (Amaru*) gray! Ludbrook FIG, 3x.

Poml Ellen fl)

Valuta pallida Gray, 1834: pi. 30, fit*. 4,

Index p 601 (nott Vahua potJtitus f innacus,

(7n7)

\Oluta (Amoria) andulata Chapman, (915: so

{nQH t'"lfi(it undulata Lamarck)
.imofitt {.4mt>na) frayi Ludbrook, 1953 nam,
nuv. for Valuta pallida Gray tion I innaeus not

Ainoriu yrayi Daily et td. l'J76

Chapman recorded two species of Valuta
(Anutnu) ntululata having considerable varia-

tion m the height of the spires. Only the speci-

men figured here is in the GSSA coileclion and

although it is incomplete it can be fairly re-

liably compared with Amnrin (Amoria) grayi

It has no Irace of the undulose linear surface

ornameni of utniufafa noted by Chapman The
specimen figured hy Oaily ?t at. (197(5, rig.

21 hi as Amoria vrayi is not that species but a

specimen in the Tate Museum, University of

Adelaide, identified as Amnria maxani (Tale)

A, (A) grnyt was recorded also from the

Dry Creek Sands and the Roe Calcarcnite. It

is a common variable species with a modern
range I mm Geocraphe Bav to Cambridge Gulf,

\V A

CANCELLARIIDAE
Svdaphrru uttththttit (Sowcrhv) FIG. 3t. Point

Ellen (I)

Comrilariu xrartosa Sowerby* 1832: pi, 10,

lie. U (not pi. 10, fig. 17)

Cumclluiin andnla'a Smvohy, 18*18; 136

CanceUaria gnwoxa Sowerbv. Chapman. 1915:

50

Only one of the two specimens recorded bj

Chapman is in ihc GSSA Collection. Rare in

the Point Ellen Formation and the Roc Cal-

carcnite and is not known again before its

prescnl occurrence I'rom souihwestern Aus-
tralia to Victoria

CONIDAE
Ct>fiu\ sp. Cape Willflfighby (U
An internal cast of an unidentified Conut

embedded in matrix occurs at Cape Wil-

loiighby-

SIPHONARIIDAF
Siphonario (Ifubt'ndickula) haconi Reeve FIG.
3w. Point Ell«1 (1)

Siphonnrin haconi Reeve. 1856: pi. b sp. JO

A single specimen was found among the
material examined hy Chapman.

Has a continuous range in South Australia

from the Point Fllcn Formation to the present.

the launa of the Vtnrnham Limestone

The liurnham Limestone contains molJuscad
species most of which are intei tidal inhabitants

of estuaries, tidal inters, or the sandy or
muddy flaK of sheltered hays. The small

assemblage is dominated by Battlhir'ni iBattl-

larirl/ii) vxtuariua and Attapella variabilis, wilh

Chlamvs (Iitfuichtatuvx) hijrtms suhhifronx.

linahidontt's sp ef /?. suberoxttx, Ltmatula ftp,

if / lU(Jhtt>f>k<w. Canthandus {Phaxiano-

trochux) apitinu: Monilca fUl lm\i\, MtCTO-
.'/;-\ ilnnkeri and Austndiarpa kcrulricU.
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Three qttpfal arc restricted to Early Pleisto-

cene deposits, line occurs also in the Laic

I'lmeone aiU J the rest ate still living.

Mu^moporo veriebmlis is also present.

BIVALVIA
PECTlNIDAE
Chfamvs (ftfuirhfatmsi btfroH9 ^hhiiiovs

i Late) Maslin Hay (I)

tftttn WAW/TWM Tale. 1882; 44; I8K<»: KM,

pi. 3, nV. 2

The specinicn is poorlv preserved but

appears to belong to (he subspecies.

MYT1IIDA!

HfSLCMd&nW 6p. cf. H. \iibfro\n\ (Singleton)

FIG. U. Maslin Bay ( J)

AlifacamVQ mhWlW SlngfetOtt, ]

i)4\: 427, pi.

XX. tie. 7

Represented by an internal cast only, but

the straight anterior margin, sharp ridge and

aqute beaks are clearly seen, The only other

recorded occurrence US ifl the Werrikoo Lime-

stone of Limestone Creek, Glenclg River,

Western Victoria

LIMIDAE
/ imatiilti hu/briH'kar Buonaiuto Maslin Bav

(II

I imaftria lutfbrQOkQf Ruon liulo, 1077: 2R. fios

I, in-11. £7-35

The only specimen found so far is an

internal mould which has the distinctive high.

nat'tow shape of the species. Tt has been known
previously only from the Hallctt Cove Sand-

stone and Dry Creek Sands

MESODESMATIDAE
Attapcllu variabilis (Tate i Maslin Bay (com-

mon) Port Willunya (8)

.'hwpu variabilis Tale, i*R7h: 172; pi. 17, tigs

Modern relatives of this species inhabit

tsliiaries and shallow water The species is

abundant ill patches in the Burnham I ime-

stoue. mainly in the form of internal casts. Tt

has .i ranne of Late Pliocene to Early Pleisto-

cene.

GASTROPODA
TROCHIDAF
('(tnttnttifhis it'huMono(rorhus) apichms

(Mcnke) O'Sullivan Beach (1)

\finu»]nnt(i Hpicintt Mcnke, 1843": 15

Rare in the Bui uham Limestone, but occurs

abundantly in the Roe Calcaremte and in the

Holoeenc.

M\mltea dUCiensis Ludbrook Hallctt Cove (J ),

O'Sullivan Beach (1 )

Monilfa euciwm I .ndbrook. iy7K: 97, pi. 10,

ligs 4-8. 12

Known only from the Roe Calcarenite,

Point Ellen Formation and the Burnham Lime-

stone.

POTAMIDIDAF

Barifhitiu (Btf(itltirit'IUi) cxlttarina (Tate) FIG.

3F Maslin Bay (abundant)

ftitrium t'stitiuintttn Tate, 1K93: ISO, pi L fig. 12

As the name implies, the species occurs in

estuaries and tidal inlets. It is ahundr-.nt in the

Burnham Limestone at Maslin Bay. Tt has a

continuous record from the Early Pleistocene

to the present

I ASCIOl ARIIDAE

Mivrocolnx dunkcri (Jonas) Maslin Bay (1)

Jr/tsti\ ditnkeri Jonas, 1846: 120

Has a continuous record from the Early

Pleistocene to the present, but is rare in the

Burnham 1 hnestone.

HARPIDAE

Auslmharpa kauhicki Llidhrook FIG 3y.

Hailed Cove flj

Austrohurpa kfiith-hki 1 udhruoh, I97K: 162.

pi, IX. tigs 4-6

An internal cast from Hallctt t ove appears

to belong to the variety of the species wilh a

denticulate outer lip (Ludbrook 197?, pi. IK.

fig. 6) and a very low spire. The species is

otherwise known only from the Roe Cal-

carenite. Attstrohnrpu is well represented in the

Tertiary of southern Australia and is still

surviving off the coast today in relatively

shallow water.
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NOTES ON THE AUSTRALASIAN SPECIES OF CYMATIA FLOR S.L

(INSECTA, HETEROPTERA: CORIXIDAE)

byIvor Lansbury

Summary

The validity of generically distinguishing the Australasian Cymatia from the rest of this primarily

holartic genus is discussed. Cnethocymatia Jansson, 1982 proposed for Cy. nigra is relegated to

subgeneric status within Cymatia. Cymatia nigra and the anomalous Asian species Cy. Apparens

are both compared with the remainder of the known species.
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Introduction

Five genera of Corixidae occur in Austra-

lia. Dtaprspocoris, Micronecta, Agraptocorixcu

Sigarb and Cymatia (Cncthocymatia). Hunger-
fonl (1947) added Cymatia, the least known,

when he described Cy. nigra based on a single

female specimen from Prince of Wales Island.

The type is in ihe Snow Entomological Col

lections, Lawrence, Kansas. The presence of ihe

genus remained an enigma in Australia until

1 979 when I collected a small scries from

pools Ifl the Julatten area of North Queens-

land- Subsequently a male specimen from Iron

Range Cape York Peninsula Was located in

the Dcpt. of Hntomology, University of

Queensland. Jansson (1982) studying Cy,

nit;ra from New Guinea erected a new genu;

Cm t/t'n y/na/in for Hungcrford's species.

Criffivric concepts

Jansson's reinterprelation of Cymatia and

its division draws attention to the problems of

subfamily/ tribal classification in the Corixidae

(Coitxinae). Cymatia has at various limes been

accorded subfamily or tribal status. Walton in

Hutchinson (1940) placed tbc genus in the

CoriMiuie— Cymatiini trib. nov. Walton
(1943) expanded his comments on the class!-

cation of tbc Corixidae but »hesc observation:;

were criticised by Hungcrford (1048). China

fl943J placed Cvmatia in the Cymatinac
without comment. HungcrfordN i 1948) re-

view ^{' the Corixidae increased the number
of Mibfamiho. Do m\ describing ftp Cyniatiinac.

as a new subfamily without reference to

China's (1943) usage. Both authors included

+ Ifitpe Fntomological Collections. University

Museum, Oxford, U,K-

only one genus. Cymatia (type species coleop-

trata (F)>.

Leston (1955) summarised and tabulated

the previous classifications of the Corixinac

and relegated Cymatiinae to Tribal status.

Popov (1971) gave cogent reasons for in-

cluding Cymatia in the Corixinac in a classi-

fication which included fossil forms. Jansson

(1982) follows Hungcrford et a! in treating

Cymatia and Cneihnrymatia as belonging to a

separate subfamily. Jaezewski (1964) re-

viewed Cvmatia and regarded the genus as the

most archaic (plesiomorphic) of all the Cori-

xinac. Features to which Jaezewski drew atten-

tion included: short claws of middle legs,

absence of
u
pala" pegs, no strigil and the lack

of pronounced asymmetry of the male abdo-

men. Jaezewski arranged the species in two
groups With the exception of Cy. nigra and
Cy. appanms (Distant) the remaining species

are all remarkably uniform in structural

features.

Definition of Cvmatia Flor 1860 sJ.

Rostrum smooth without transverse sulca-

tions. Front tarsus (pala) elongate, cylindrical

with negligible palms. Male pala with a broad
thickened claw (Fig. 10), female much like

the male but with spine in place of thickened

claw.

In most of the Corixinae there are con-

siderable differences between the male and
female palac. with those of the male having

one or more rows of stout pegs on the face

Of 'he pala (Lansbury. 1970). Features cited

by Hungerford (1948: p. 99) which call foT

comment include the presence of a nodal fur-

row in Cymatia. He states "the median vein

appearing to curve abruptly downwards to
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costal margin without making contact with

cubitus. The location and direction of this

curved portion of media suggests a nodal
furrow. There is however, no indication of a

cleavage plane which is characteristic of a
nodal furrow". Partial maceration of a hemely-
tron (Fig. 4) seems to show a vestigial nodal
furrow, but it is almost certainly an artifact.

Cymatia species and their distribution

Cymatia coleoptrata (F.), widely distributed euro-

asian element including North Africa.

Cy. bonsdarffi (C. Sahlberg), Europe and part of

Western Asia.

Cy. rogenhoferi (Ficbcr), temperate Europe
through to Hindu Kush and North Africa.

Cy. apparens (Distant), temperate China, Tibet.

Kashmir, India and Japan.

Figs 1-9. Cymatia nigra, male. 1, dorsal view of head and pronotum; 2, frontal view of head; 3, lateral

view of head; 4, hemelytra; 5, 6th tcrgile; 6. 7th tergite; 7, 8th tergile; 8 & 9, detail of 6th and 7th
tergites.
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Figs 10-15. Cymatia nigra, male. 10, front leg; 11, middle femur; 12, middle tibia, tarsi and claws; 13,

hind femur; 14, hind tibia; 15, 1st hind tarsus.
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Cv. americanu Husscv. Alaska. Canada Hid i^

coBtlncntal U.S.

A

Cy. niyra Hungcrford. Prince of Wales Kin ml

North Queensland Mapun New Guinea and NW
Irfurii

tffum Jaczcwxki and others).

Cymaiia (Cncthocy mafia I nigra Huncct lord

FIGS 1-23

Cvmatia tiixra Hungerford, 1974. i, Kunsat
Entomoi. Soc, 20. 154-157.

( ncthocynuttia nigra: Jansson, 1982. Pacific

Insects 24, 95-98.

Description: (based on male. 5 mm long

(alcohol specimen)

)

Colour; bead orange yellow with poslcnoi

margin between and behind eyes dark brown
to black (Figs i & 2). Pronotum and heme-

lytra uniformly shining dark chocolate brown
other than distal outer margin of corium

which has bright yellow spot, left membrane
pale yellow (Fig, 4), Right membrane same
colour as elytra. Erabolium, sternum and legs

dark brown.

Structurally Cv. tt/^nt resembles a genera

lised Cvnuttia, a number of characters set Cy.

nigra apart from the rest of the genus: non-

carinate pronotum (Fig. 1 ) ; more or less uni-

cnlorotis pronotum and elytra ( Fig. 4)

;

selerotised ridge an the 6th lergite (Figs 5 &
9); prominent projection on Ihc 7th tergite

(Figs 6. 8 & 9): group of stout setae on 8th

l&terfl] lobe (Fig. 71; left lobe of ftth sternile

infolded ( Fig. 7).

Male fovea not prominent and only mode-
rately pilose (Tigs 2 & 3) Tcrgiles 6-S cadi
bear specialisations not found on other species

(sett above). Front leg typical (Fig. 101

Middle legs longer than hind legs and have
conspicuous but no! dense fringe hairs I Figs

1 I* & 12), the function of which is not clear,

possihly grooming and cleaning. Hind tibia

beat several rows of long hairs which probably

have a similar lunction (Fig. 14) Tarsi have
long dense fringes of swimming hairs (Figs

15 & 16). (longer and denser than shown in

the figures). Metaxyphus and scent gland

ostcoles (Fig 17) Lateral lobe of prothorax

(pronotum) (Fig. 18). Antennae four seg-

mented I Fig. 23).

Male genitalia: genital capsule asym-
metrical, slightly deeper dorso-ventrally than

long (Fig. 19), Rim iM' 'dorsal" opening
heavily selerotised. Posterior dive-Htculum con-

nnuous with and extending into capsule ven-

dally where attached to selerotised plates aris-

,.

in
20 n

23

Figs 16-23. (\ttitifia ntgra. male. 16, 7tM\ hiiut lar

sus; 17, osteole and metaxyphus; 18, lateral luhc

of prolhoiax, 19, genital capsule; 20, aedeagus,

21. left paramere: 22, right paramerc; 23. an-

tennae.

ing from "floor" of capsule. Diverticulum not

symmetrical with capsule, more broadlv

attached to nghl margin and narrowly so to

left margin of capsule Left paramerc (Fig.

21) large, lateral margins infolded: together

with curved lateral margins of diverticulum.

Strongly selerotised "half-moon" shaped sup-

port provided for aedeagus (Fig. 20), Bias to

right of diverticulum allows sufficient space, for

left paramere. At visible base of left paramerc

posl-capsule, large curved projection over-

lying aedcagus. Right paramere small and

membranous, attached to basal plate and inner

wall of capsule (Figs 20 & 22). When right

paramere in position with diverticulum and
left parairiere. forms a 'I " junction with pro-

jection on latter.

The asymmetry of the genital capsule ol

Cy, nigra is more pronounced than thai of C y.

appan-ns (Fig. 24); the capsules of Cv hens

i/orffi and Cy colcoptrata arc much less selero

tised than those of Cv, ni^ra and Cy. apparent
Hungerford f 19481 figures the capsule o\' Cy,

uwr+fcattu without comment.

Distribution: Queensland, Julatten, 20.v.l*>79.

water lily lagoon, permanent pool with pK->

ol macrophytes, water eleai, substrate silty.

I male 2 fcmidc and I immature Cy nivra

In the same habitat. SUfidfH tad&fvtl, A^tapro-

r wWvfj 1'nrxnomc. f\ni(harc\ farta. Anisops
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tahitiensis, Limnogonus jossarum skuei and

Diplonychus eques,

Queensland, Julatten, 20. v; 1979, small

pool shaded by bamboo, bottom covered with

bamboo leaves; I male Cy. nigra. In the same
habitat, Agratocortxa haleh A nisopx vistoni

and Ranatra diminutm Queensland, Iron

Ranges, Cape York Peninsula, l6-623.xi.1965.

G Monteith; 1 male (University of Queens-

land).

Jansson (1982) records Cy. nigra from

various localities in New Guinea, most of Ihe

material having been taken at light-

Within Australia O- nigra appears 10 be

limited lo Northern Queensland. Present data

give tew clues of habitat preferred other than

the immature found at julatten, Other pools

in the area i.e. farm dams with and without

vegetation and rain forest creeks had fairly

diverse faunas but Cy, nigra was not found.

Discussion

Jansson (1982) concluded after studying

Cy, nigra fiom New Guinea that Hungerford

H947) had been loo conservative in placing

Cv nigra in Cymatia and erected the genus

Cnelhocymalla for Cy, nigra. In a simple key

Jansson separated Cnetliocymafia from Cy-

matia because the pronotum is not cartnate

and the male has a "finger-like" projection on

the 7lh tergite. Jansson's broader generic

description includes face reduced, rostrum

without transverse sulcations. pala elongate

cylindrical etc. - . Al! these characters apply

equally well to Cymatia, only the smooth pro-

notum and projection on the male 7th tergite

distinguish Cv. nigra from the rest of the

eenus. Placing Cy. nigra in a separate genus is

an attractive proposition as it removes the

Australasian species from what is otherwise

an entirely holarctic genus. Jansson (1982)

stales that the finger-like projection on the 7th

tergite is analogous with the strigil of many
Corixidae (Corixinac). He contends it cannot

be homologous with tbc strigil as il is on the

7th segment, not the 6th winch is where the

strigil invariably is, if present. The two males

of Cy. nigra I examined have a thickened

sxkrotised area on the 6th tergite where the

strigil would be if it were present (Figs 5 &
9). The finger-like projection may act as

Jansson suggests as a method o\' attaching

male to female during pairing, hut the func-

tion of the sclerotised ridge on the 6th segment

is unknown As the finger-like projection

could overlap the sclerotised ridge, the latter

may also have an epigamic function.

Cymatia nigra differs from the other species

in a variety of male primary and secondary

sexual characters and some colour features

(Table I ); in females the only obvious distinc-

tion is the smooth pronotum and colouration.

Because of the necessity to use tribal/ family

characters to define Cnerhocvmatia. il is rele-

gated subgeneric status within Cymatia ("type

species nigra).

Cxmatia apparent (Distant)

FIGS 24-30

Corixa apparent Distant, 1910. Fauna British

India. Heteroptera Appendix Vol, 5:343

tig, 204.

Cxmatia apparent is not as well known as

the other holarctic species Jaczewski (1928)

showed that Cy. apparent belonged lo Cymntta

not Corixa. Besides Calcutta (type locality)

he mentioned its presence in Chikkaballapura,

S. India and Schantung Province. Ycnchowful,

Tabit f. Comparison of CymaUa nigra wf/ft other \pecit* nf Cymatia,

Pronotum
variably
carinate

Pronoium
unicoloroii''.

+

Clicus/
curium
variously
striped

light-dart
brown

Vertex
between
eyes

stronjjly

protuberant

Right
posterior
margin of

df nth
terete

sclerotica
(Fig. 9>

Firmex like

projection
on r?7lll

Urrgitc

n>

Left lobe
of rf Sltt

vlefrrilc

infolded
ft-.*.-?'

ftitihi lobe
of .f «a»
tfcrgjte

spinft&c
< Fie. 1 i

Cymatia nigra —
4 4- 4. 4-

Cymatia apparent + —
\

— —

—

Cymatia colcoptrata + — + + —
Cvtntm'o rogenhoferi + — + + — — -

Cymatia honsdorffl + — + Y
— — —

Cymatia americana + + -1- + — —
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China. Lundblad (1933) gave a short resume
of previous accounts and recorded Cy.
apparent; from Peking. Hungerford (1947 &
1 948 ) included Cy. apparent in keys to

Cymatia species. Although Cy. apparens is the

uearest geographically to Cy. nigra, it differs

not only from the Australasian species but

from the rest of the genus.

24

a

t:

»

Figs 24-30. Cymatia apparens, male. 24, genital

capsule; 25, oblique view of diverticulum and
right paramere; 26, left paramere; 27. aedeagus;
28-30, 6th-8th tergites.

The distribution of Cy. apparens suggests

that it is a 'plastic' species occulting as it

docs in the tropics (Calcutta) and libel

Japan, being tolerant of extreme conditions

or possibly more than one species is included

under the name.

Discussion

Cymatia sL is a homogenous group, al-

I hough not applicable to the Australian Cori-

xinac genera, Sigara, Agraptocorixia and Cy-
matia; the limits of many Corixinae genera

are rather diffuse, few being as well defined

as Cymatia. Excluding Cy. nigra, Cy. apparrnx

is the most atypical tending to resemble a

generalised Sigara. Of the other Cymatia
species, Cy. bonsdorffi has a prominent lobe

on the 4th tergite (Fig. 33). The general struc-

ture of the male genitalia of Cy. bom-dorffi

and Cy. cofeoptrata (Figs 31-33 & 34-35)
respectively are typical Cymatia. All the males

have similar parameres, the left being large

and spinose on the outer margin, variously

blunt or acuminate apically. The left paramere
is a little more variable; that of Cy, bonsdorffi

is fairly large, likewise that of Cy. amcricana
(see Hungerford, 1948). Those of Cy. nigra,

Cy. apparent? and Cy coleoptrata (Figs 22,

24 & 35) respectively are small and nieni-

branous. According to Hungerford (1947) Cy.

rogenhoferi does not have a right paramere:

Posson (1957) states that it has a vestigial

right pramamcrc. In most Corixinae genera

the left and right parameres are prominent
sclerosed structures.

The fovea in both sexes is practically obso-
lete and the pronotum and elytra are Sigara-
like being arranged in irregular transverse and
longitudinal light and dark bands respectively.

Distant (1910) described the pronotum as uni-

colorous pitchy brown overlooking the faint

transverse bands on the pronotum. Tergites

6-8 (Figs 28-30) do not have any of the
structures found on Cy. nigra. The genital

capsule (Fig. 24) is like that of Cy. nigra. The
diverticulum (Figs 24 & 25) is more robust
with parameres (Figs 25 & 26) similar to

Cv. nigra. The left paramere is figured showing
inner aspect and curved projection near its

base (Fig. 26) and the right paramere shown
attached to the capsule. The 8th abdominal
segment has the more usual over-lap on both
surfaces, the left lobe not being infolded (Fig.

30).

31

• '.<

33

32
34

35

Figs 31-35. Cymatia honsdorffi 31-33, Cv &>\ep\
trata 34-35. 31, diverticulum and light para-
mere; 32, left paramere; 33, 4th tergite; 34, left

paramere.; J5i rigbl paramere (all male speci-

mens).
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Unlike most of the Corixinac, it is known
that some at least of the Cyrnaiia species arc

predacious rather than filter feeders. The
elongate cylindrical front legs of both sexes

are used to grasp prey. With the exception of

Cv. nigra i>nd Cv apparens the remaining

species have very pronounced broad rounded

grooves on the front of the head (fovea). The
prey is held in the groove. The general feeding

behaviour Of Cy. bonschrffi and Cv. coleop-

trata has been observed by me. Both species

arc found most abundantly in water 1 m or

more deep with dense stands of submerged

macrophytes or rocks presenting vertical faces

over-looking clear water. The Cymatia cling to

the vertical surfaces and actively seek prey

which includes other corixids, water fleas,

chironoraids and mayfly larvae.
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NEW RECORDS (POSSIBLY INTRODUCTIONS) OF STRIARIA,
STICTYOSIPHON AND ANTHROCLADIA (PHAEOPHYTA) FOR

SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA

BYS. SKINNNER & H. B. S. WOMERSLEY

Summary

Three species of Phaeophyta, Striaria attentuata and Stictyosiphon soriferus in the family

Striariaceae of the Dictyosiphonales and Arthrocladia villosa of the Demarestiales, are newly

recorded for southern Australia. Description and illustrations are given of the Australian material,

which agrees well with these species.



NEW RECORDS (POSSIBLY INTRODUCTIONS) OF STRIA HIA.
ST4CTYOS1PHON AND ARTHROClAniA (PHAEOPHYTA) FOR

SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA

by S. Skinnier & H. B S. Womkrsi rv*

Summary

Skinniiii, S. & Womcrslev H. B. S. (1983) New records (possihly iniiodiiclions) of Striaria,

Stict\'o\tphun and ArtltnxUulia \ Phaeophyta) for southern Austral in. Trans. H. Sor. S Attsi.

U\l{{), 59-fiS. 31 May. |9fl3,

Three -ipccies of Phacophyla, Slrntr'm tiitawafu and SdctyoMphon ,\-ffrilrrn\ in the family

Striariaccae of llic Dielyos-iphonales and Arth'-rnlfufio villo.uj of the Desmarcsliales, are newly

recorded for southern Australia* Descriptions and illustrations are nivcn of Ihe Australian

material, which agrees well wilh these species.

AH ihree species ore well known as European and British marine algae, occurring in (he

Mediterranean and eastern North America. They occur often in harbours and it appears prob-

able that they Ifnvc been introduced to southern Australian waters, possibly hy shipping, since

the known Australian localities are neat hat hours.

KEY Words: S'triaria ttftrnuaKt: Sl«'hf>\,-ph, in wri/crt**; Arthro* loriia Vtfjfogff,' Phaoophyta;

southern Australia

llllHMllKlM.il

Three species of browu algae (Phacophytal

have been collected recently on southern Aus*
Indian coasts, in most cases associated with

harbours. There are no recoids in the litera-

ture of their presence previously, and no
earlier specimens have been located in Austra-

lian herbaria,

There arc only a lew species of Dietyo-

siphonaies {excluding the ScytosiphonalcVi

known in southern Australia. The family

Punetariaceae is represented by Ptmc tenia

Uniform Creville (Clayton & Dueker 1970)

and by Adwiovystis uiricaluiis (Bory) Skotts-

berg in Tasmania and Asperovocrns bullosas

l.amoutouv more generally iO sheltered waters

ftlOftg Ihe coast ( Womcrsley 1 967 ) . The
family Giraudyaceae is represented by
GintNdxtt \phacel(ir'tn'nlt i \ Dcrhes & Sober and

by two further taxa to be described.

The family Striariaccae is not previously

known On southern Australian coasts since the

dubious genus A'twllinsiphonitt J Agardh (with

X wattsii I, Agardh from Victoria) Was re-

jected hy Womerslcy ( 1^67, p. 242), and omit-

ting the dubious records of the little known
CJHilotktfh tlectiisnei Hooker & Harvey from
Tasmania (Womerslcy 1967, p. 247) • The
presence of the two genera, Striata and
Sfictvost'phon, now establishes this family m
southern Australian waters.

^Department of Boianv. University of Adelaide
Sonlh Ansiralia ^000.

The only tneinbei of the Desmarcsliales pre-

viously recorded Tor southern Australia is

Dcsmarextia Ugulata (Ughtfoot) Lamouroux.
which occurs very occasionally on the south-

eastern coasts. The discovery of Arthracladia

vif/ttsa. at Port Stanvac in South Australia,

constitutes a second record lor a genus of this

order-

Order D1CTYOSIPHONAIJES

Family STRIARJACEAE

Thallus (sporophyte) slender, usually much
branched, each branch with a uniseriate

terminal row of cells ending in a hair, with

cells below the rnerislem first dividing once
transversely and later longitudinally to form

a parenchymatous axis which differentiates

into a pigmented cortex on© cell thick and
internal medulla a few cells across: lateral

hairs also present on the branches.

Generations heteromorphit; sporophyte with

unilocular fmcio) sporangia in superficial son

and pluriloeular (mito) sporangia difTeren-

ttttied from conical cells: gamctopbytc fila-

mentous, bearing pluriloeular gametangia.

The Striariaccae contains two well known
genera, Striart'a and Srictyoxiphofu as weU as

h/fmu/pfttcn Kjellman, Hunnnia Fiore (1975,

1977 J and probably CUulothete Hooker &
Harvey (Skottsbcrg 1921, p. 36). The latter

genus was ascribed to Tasmania by De Toni,

referring to Harvey, bur this appears to "be

incorrect (Womerslcy 1967. p 247).
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Ki'V In the T-Axa of the Striaiiaecar in southern

Australia

1. ( ortteation ol the axes commencing about 20

cells below the upex; Literal axes ba*alLy

Micnuaie; medulla of numerous niinitar al2 d

n .0 |\V0 liners immediately below corlex

and siirronndinfi a hollow a Ms unilocular

sporangia m ilfecreie m perflplaJ to cortex,

with unicellular paraphyscs

StrUtrh attemmm
I Tenrrnnal umseriarc niomhiorm filament 1-3 cm

iun« wilh coriiciilion of UX\* commcucine well

below apex; lateral axes not constricted at

base; medulla of t'oiu larjgc eaidinul ceils in

the centre arid peripheial cells hrlow curie*.

gJYUlg a solid axis; pluriloculnr spotancj;i

scnliercd, formed in groups of four to eight

vvilhm each cortical cell without putaphyscs

. Stii tyotff/kon sortierus

STHtAHIA Greville J 828: 44
Rosenviiige & I uud 1947: 59.

ThaHus polystiehous becoming hollow, much
I'liiutbtcl, ench branch with a terminal hair

subtended by q short uniseriatc filament and
- verse i.ev of cortical cells below, sur-

loundinc a medulla of one lo iwo layers of

Wgcr riw cells. Unilocular sporangia super-

licial tn son in t]l9CO tit illytUVS bands around
axes, wilh puraphyscs. Pkirilocular sporangia
unknown on maerothallus, but reported on
nnLiothalliis (Coram 1965)

Type .uui only species. ,S utrvtuutta Grcville.

Strinrla attenuate Greville 1828; 44; 1810:

55. pi. ix Kornmann A: S»Wfdg 1973! 14s

FigS SBi 7-9s Koscnvir.ee & Lund 1947

39.

Thallus (Fig 1 A > yelUuv brown to medium
hrown (bunded [f| appeal .nice ), II' J ^ < 3 M |

cm tall, polysOehous. becoming hollow, ex-

tensively branched more or less in one plane,

branches terete above, becoming eompru
helow, basully attenuate, terminating in a hair

(Fig. 2D) and wilh a short, uniseriatc filn-

;riL-nt..-'iK region, holdfast small, discoid with

slight rhizofdat development
1,'niM-ri.ife apices KM 5 (-20) cells Ififtg,

12-17 „.m m diameter, cells T-/B l/3-l?
(l-u 2D) fortes in tiers (Fig. 2E,F), some-
limes less elcai lu older parts of branches.
single layered, with i 10 ) 20 -50 (-70) cells

per tier, cells rectangular and slightly domed.
15-22 urn broad, isodianulnc and about 12

/<m deep, phaeoplasts discoid and numerous.
MedulU (Fig. 2CJ one or two layered, cdfc
'a ice and clear with smaller cells outside

larger, essentially in Hers. Hairs (Fig, 2D)
terminal arid lateral, solitary bul in open
whorls around the axis, each with a basal cell

narrower ihan subtending cortical cells, a

Shorn (2-4 celled) meristcm, and non-pig-

tncnied cylindrical cells above. K-IO /(m in

diameter. l./B 3-15 (Fig. 2D). Similar hairs

present in sori of unilocular sporangia.

BeprctftfCtrcni Unilocular sporangia (Fig

2A. iM ovoid to pyritorm. about. 45 /(m at

greatest diameter, 45-55
/(.m long, opening by

rupture, occurring in superficial circular sori

wilh ovoid paraphyscs of similar dimensions
to sporangia, with prominent physodes, and
several hair's; sori tn discontinuous bands
uronnd axes: further pcriclinal divisions occur

in cortical cells beneath sori, with each

smaller cortical cell subtending a sporangium
or parapliysis. Plurdocular sporangia unknown
or) macroihalli,

Type locality: Isle of Bute. Scotland (Car
michacl)

type; r.

Distribution: North Atlanlic (Europe and
L'S A.i aod Mediterranean; New Zealand. Jn

Australia from West Lakes (Port Adelaide).

S. Aust, and Southpon, Tasmania.
&pt(4mev$ Lyn»iin<;i. UaMerri lOfOp, West I flkw
Port Adelaide. I m deep (Sfrf^WJ, 20.X.I97.H

AIHL \-1Q75S> I . Somhprai. Tasmania, on \M\\

piles \*:nhh 77ib. :.V.\_iy50: ADU. fcHOtiU
New Zealand: Stewart Island, i/V.vo/i,v. l.\ii.) l*7l:

l MR, Z19372J.
I hi* distinctive species is known from only

one coilecliou in South Australia and the older

Cribb collection from Tasmania. Further

occurrences may well be expected.

The life h>-toi v o( French and Danish

material i Carom 1965, IWfr; darom &
Nygrcn 1970. Nygren 1975) has a direct

asexual phase and. under certain temperature

and daylenetb eoudilions, an a I lei nalion o\

eamctophs te I'microthalli) and sporophylo

(inacrothallial) generations.

STICTYOSlPttON Kuct/inu 1 K43 : ?0I

Nay lor |958; 7

Tbftlltts polytiehous., uMially solid (becom-
ing hollow in S fftfrtfftfrw.v), branched, with a

Rp i- A. Sirittna >ir:ti)it<n,i rJrcTJ Wi-
I

i ivv A.icii.uir. s Ahm. \Shthn\,,r 2D,1.13r78: Afrt f
.

A4n?5y). fi. $rifjvwiirh&n wriberHi IRemlWJ Rcrtonvirtfic, Kirfi Point. I'on Phillip. Vie.
OFo/mv.Y/ev. 30.viii.l98l; ADl 1 XSliVl) » ir tlirttrlwlfu tilhmn tH\uh I Wuhi Port Suuivhc S
*\iKi. (Clivtu; 2S.sii.IMHI ADU A52837) All n> same scale, latR* divtMOiis in centimclrcs
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terminal hair to the branches subtended by a

lout*, utuseriute filament with corticated tiers

ai origin of branches, and transverse tiers of

oiitical cells "well below apices, surrounding

a medulla of lour central cardinal cells and

sin.tlU'i subcortical cells. Unilocular sporangia

loiiiied in individual cortical cells, Plurilocular

sporangia developed from celts of the uni-

scriate filaments, or in groups pf one to eight

in cortical cells.

/ \/n specivs: S. cuhiutidiS Kuetzmg.

A genus of four or five species, in the North

Atlantic. Mediterranean, and North Pacific.

StictyoxiphoH soriferuv (Reinkei Rosenvinge

1 935; 9, fig* 9- \9. Heldma nn |937i jjft, %
S9L ttampllW?: 2fl£ Naylor 1958. !'-», figs

ICD 2IXh,Ct,3C. Roscnvingc & Lund 1947:

W Squlh A Hooper l
a7(v 24. figs 3,4.

Kv'thmmia xoriivta Reinfcc I8S9; 59; I8S L>

PI; *

Thallus (Fig. IB) light to medium brown,

10- 1 5 (-35) cm high, polystichous, much
hranehed, terete, with terminal hairs and

many-celled uniserate ends to branches; hold

fast of descending multicellular rhi/oids arising

from cortical cells at and near the base of the

main axis. The whole outer thallus may have

a mucilaginous coat.

Uniseriate filaments with cells (10-) 1 5-30

Mm in diameter, L/B 1-2/3 (Fig. 2G.M)
Erect axes solid and essentially two layered,

with a single layered cortex and a medulla

of hyaline cells with four (3-5) cardinal cells

( axial cells in Rosenvinge 1935 and Naylor

1 958) with subsidiary subcortical cells cut off

at their periphery, starling at the junctions

fif Hie walls of cardinal cells and forming a

partial second medullary layer in mature axes

(Fiji. 2 ICO.P); cells of both eonex and

medulla in transverse tiers. Cortex of rec-

tangular cells in surface view, slightly domed,
t[12-1 15-30|-351 urn broad, 12-25 ,,ru deep;

L/B 2/3-1 (Fig. 2 H.I), phacoplasls nume-

rous, round to ovoid, without pyrcnoids.

Medulla with cardinal cells 120-210 /»m in

diameter and 120-150
{
m long CFjg 2K)

.

Hairs (Fig. 2 G] With a basal cell, a short

intercalary meristem of 4-6 cells and cylin-

drical cells above without phaeoplasts, 5.5—8

(-10) j4in in diameter, L/B 3-12.

Reproduction. Unilocular sporangia modified

from cortical cells (recorded for Danish

material only by Rosenvmge 1935. p. 14, fig.

14). Plurilocular sporangia of two kinds*

Intercalary plurilocular sporangia in imiseriaic

filaments recorded in European material

(Rosenvinge 1935, p. 13, fig MA), but not

fcfifi tn southern Australian material. Cortical

plurilocular sporangia formed by one or a

srnall group of mature cortical cells (Pig.

2J.K.L) in patches. Mother cell cutting off a

basal stalk cell or not, then dividing into four

to eight multiseriate plurilocular sporangia,

15-35
t
xTn tail, loculi 2-3

,
tm in diameter,

cross walls persistent.

Type locality: West Baltic vSea.

l.ectotype: in KIEL (Naylor 1958).

Dhhtbtttiait: North Atlantic and Mediter-

ranean. In southern Australia, fiom Albany,

W. Aust. to Port Phillip, Vie , in harbours.

Specimen* examined: Princess Royal Harbour,

Albany, W. Aust., upper sublittoral tff'twtW'.&y,

2l.viiU979; ADU. A5I3S8J; Billy Lights Point.

Port Lincoln, S. Aust , 12 m deep on f'intut

{Shtpht:T<i. Jj.yijil^; AOL' A46VU1; Geelong,

Vie. (rA-mo»,4.ix. 1970; MELU, 11035* SWBD Bay
Queemclitt". Vic. (Cfaxron, 1&1M96& MEM)
21054J; Geriihrand Lfeftt, Port Phillip 0uv.

Vie- (Lt>\iy 7
2u.x.!S>?6: MELU, LUHU5I: Kirk

Point, Port Phillip. Vic. uppcrmoM suulitfnral

tWofuenlcv- 30 viL 1 98 1 ; ADU MttSM, Uwo-
pean ipi'ii'/i/f/w t-.xarniti^d: Roscolf, FlttftC*,

laboratory aquarium, yFvUimonn 8Mm. 4. v. 195?:

ADU, A24276) Stirtyoxiphtm athhtticus Kueu..

Haovulvsur-mer, France. 40 m deep [f:ilthtnmn

7654, 25.viii.f950; ADU. A24W)

Fig. 2. A-l. Striaria atfc/niata Circv. (ADU. A49759). A. Margin of mature ihalHis, with sinus bl

unilocular ypDtaitgU, B. Sorus of unilocular sporangia and surrounding paraprmes. V&WeO tTOtO

above, C. Transverse section of p«rt of mature thallus, with paraph\*is. single layered cortex and

double layered medulla, D,5, Tip and biise ot very yuurte lateral. F. Older lateral show

iryi aiierniaiion of ha.se. G-I . Slirtyostphon wjh/Ww.y tReinke) Rosenvinee (A IX', A53230)

CL Pa" ql nmsciiare filament showing initiation of laterals, H. Surface view of young CO]

Ucated .i.vi^. showitie primary and secondary division of cells. I. -Sin face view of pun of mat in e

cv>rtuatoJ ;ivis, showing primary, secondary and ieitiary division of eells. J. Transverse section

or mature a*iN I pail i, wiih cortical cells transformed into plurilocular spor.ineia a| various slu^e^

O'l mnturiiy K. Transverse section of maime ;^»s. t. Surface view of cortical cell tiansformed

into Several pluiilocular spoiunsia. MP. Isodiametric reconstruction of StfCtyOXfpltOtt ±orijcrjts

M. Terminid hnir and uniseriaic fdamenr N. Primary division ot cells ix4nw: unisc-natc Ida

mn.t VotMg axis. 5bDWllU3 4 cardinal cells and peripheral cortex. P. Mature axlfi p -

paraplnse- u miitocular sporangium.
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Table 1. Comparison pf Sliervosiphon DdnatlClW Kiiizmy, S. soriferus (/fAc) Howavinyc ami
southern Australian material

,
na.vr./ flij \,iylor tlV58).

S. adriaticus S. Minfrnr, southern Australian

collections

medullary cells rounded, and
nreolarlv arranged

a* is may soon
become hollow

branching whorled

internal walls of
plurilocular sporangia
disappear before rOlfcftSe

hairs always prevent

small elongate
phacuplash
(Feldmann 1937)

cortical cells to

50 J<m in diameter
I Feldmann 1937)

< animal cells

large, rounded and
uniform in size

axis solid

hranching alternate

internal walls of
plurilocular sporangia
retained

hairs generally lacking
or sparse

rounded phaeoplasts
fFeldmann ( 1937)

cortical cells 20-30 >*m
in diameter
(Feldmann 1937)

cardinal cells large,

rounded, regularly

arranged tfUC noi
uniform in size

axis solid

branching alternate.

occasionally oppo.silc,

initially whorled

internal walls of plurilocular

sporangia retained

H.iii-; idway.N present, frequency
variable

phaeoplasts round to elongate-
in some specimen

COjfioal cellfi 15-3.1 ^.m
in diameter

Branching of the thallus takes place in the

uniscriatc region of (he axis (Fig. 2G), An
isolated node of one to three tiers each of two
in four cells is formed, and from each tier

arises one, two or occasionally three hair

initials, each from a separate cell; one. or
sometimes two, of these hair initials gains

dominance and will grow into a new uniseriate

axis, while the other hair initials will remain
as solitary lateral hairs. Solitary hairs may
aKo be formed following a single longhudimd
division of a uniseriale cell, giving a smallei

initial cell, lateral to the main uniscriatc cell.

Complete cortication and medulla formation
occurs in the axis behind the region of branch
initials. After the initial division into four cells

the tiers of cortical (photosynthetic) cells

rapidly increase in number to eventually give

tiers of thirty to forty cells. The wall of Jbe
original cortical cell (the middle lamella ot
which takes up aniline blue strongly) i* rc-

ia?naj and two or more internal divisions of
the cortical cells give the rectangular patch
pattern seen in the cortex (Tig, 2H.lV These
longitudinal and transverse cell divisions

modify the original single tier (based on a
cell of the uniseriate filament) in forming two
to lour transverse tiers. Each medullary tier

is overlain by two to four corresponding
conical tiers in the mature thallus (sec iso-

tlinrrtetrie reconstruction. Fig 2M-P).
Kosenvm^e ( I °35 j placed Sdctyosiphon

adriaticus Ktietzing sensu Kuckuck C1929, rigs

121-125) and S, corhierei Sauvagcau (192$)
tn S. sortfertis because all three laxa agreed
well with Rcinke's Kjelfinanifi xorifer*

Kuckuck's S adriatinn did not show the hoi
low axes originally described lor this species

by Kuclzing. Feldmann' (1937) added as

lurthei distinctions between 5. sot tfems and
S. adriaticus that Ihe cortical cells of the
former were smaller (usually less than 30 up\
broad) than those of the latter (40-50 /an

broad) and that the phaeoplasts in S, sodferus
are round while those of S. adriatiais arc ovoid
to elongate. TVaylor (1958) used the seven
distinctions given in Table 1 to separate

the two species The two European specimens
(one of each species) determined by
Feldmann confirm the distinctions made bv
Feldmann and Naylor.

Lcvnng ft937) distinguished Stictyosiphon
whanicuhuits ( Arescboug ) Wauck (includ-
ing S. xoriferus scimi Rosenvingc 1935) from
Kii'llmatu'a sntifera Reinfcc (1880) by the
cortical sporangia protruding in the former
and immersed in the latter. Rosenvingc k I und
(1947) consider (hat this character is not
omviarit and consequently included S sub'

anuuiaftci in their concept of S, sofiferns
t Reinke ) Rosenvingc.

The Australian collections agree most closely

with Stictyosiphon \otiferus (Reinke) Rosen-
vingc. hot do riot show inkrcalary plurilocular

sporangia m uniscriatc filaments, and sub-
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cortical development is more extensive than

described for European material

Order DESM A REST IALES
The order is bereromoTphie, the conspicuous

gporopJiyte being characterized by the presence

of a ceutra] axial filament developing from a

distinctive inlercalary menstem, and with

opposite for verticillate) branching prodUe-

ipS a eomplanatc thallus. The axial filament

becomes surrounded by a medulla and a cortex

formed by rhizoidal filaments arising in the

tncnslemaiic /on? at the emergent tip of the

axial filament. 1 lie gametophyte is microscopic

and oogamous. This order is represented in

southern Australia by the cosmopolitan

Dtonnwrtfia Httntata (Ljghtfuot) Lamouroux
(Womersley 1967),

Both Fritsch (:1945> and Sauvageau (1931)

give detailed descriptions of development of

cortex and medulla and comparison between

members of the Desmarestiales.

Family DESMARESTIACEAE

ARJHHOCLADIA Duby 1832; IS

Fritsch 1 045: 180

Thallus polystichous, slender and much
hranched, with lone, lateral branches arising

irregularly but often oppositely, and tasci-

culate verticillaie laterals which are deter-

minate in growth. The cOTtcv is rhizoidal in

origin, arising at the bases of laterals, and
branching to increase the cover over the

central axial filament. The medulla, which
arises by the inward periclinal division of the

cells* of the cortical rhi/oids, is several layers

thick in the mature axes with the largest cells

nearest the axial filament. The lateral fila-

ments do not retain a connection with the

axial filament. The unilocular sporangia are

formed \n uniseriate filaments, of 6-30 sub-

spherical sporangia, lateral to the main and
secondary brunches of the fasciculate laterals.

The life hist or v -mguested hy Sauvageau
(1S33") involves the unilocular sporangia tc-

feusrnjj zooids which settle singly to form a

filamentous thallus. The new sporophyte arises

directly from one of the cells of this supposed
gamefophyte, but Sauvageau's inteipretation of

otnronia and anthrndia has been questioned

(Putsch 1945).

This monospecific genus is separated from

Df.wuireuia on the basis of unilocular spoi-

angia formed in Glaments on thr lateral

branches and not in the cortex as m Dt'Ktmin .

n'a. and (he fasciculate lateral branches which

are determinate in .growth, do not become
secondarily corticated and are associated with

the cortex rather than retaining a filamentous

connection through the medulla to the axial

filament Dcsmarvsth produces two kinds of

gametophytcs iSchrciber 19311 or bisexual

gametophytes fNaltahara & Nakamura 1971).

A rthrocUuiut viUom | Hudson) Duby 1 832

:

is Fritsch 1945: ISO, ilgs GOD, 6'lE, 628,

D.F.LM. Rosenvingc & Lund 1943: 55,

Sauvageau 1031 • *>5, rigs 17,18 Taylor

1
l*37; 162. PI, 13, fig, 2, PI. 17. figs 7-K.

Thallus (Fig. 1C) olive brown. 15-20 cm
tall, polystichous, terete and slender, much
branched, wilh lone lateral opposite blanches

and irregular, verticiJIate fascicles of short

laterals, four fascicle? per whorl, without

phaeophytan hairs; holdfast not known from
southern Australian material.

Erect axis with a large axial filament sur-

rounded by a multicellular medulla derived by

inward development of the cortex, and a peri-

pheral rhizoidal cortex of one layer of photo-

synthetic cells. Growth and development
markedly trichothallic; the meristematic zone of

the axial filament a row of short broad cells at

the point of emergence of the axial filament

from the cortical envelope; axial filament emer-

gent Well beyond the meristematic zone, with

whorls of four, narrower lateral filaments at

intervals; lateral processes and rhizoidal initials

arising from the axial cells at or below the

meristematic zone, laterals arising before rhi-

zoidal initials (Fig 3A)
J
cells of axial filaments

increasing in length and breadth basally. 28-
lo<) /Am in diameter. IV B *-3. Cortical cells

irregular in shape. 9-12
ftm in diameter,

2.5-4 L/ B, with numerous small discoid

phacoplasts, filaments retaining a rhizoidal

appearance and occasionally branching.

Medulla of several layers, derived from peri-

clinal division of cortical rhizoids, cells

larger towards the centre, without phaeoplasls.

Lateral processes of two kinds; new lateral

branch filaments sparsely branched initially

and remaining dormant; determinate faseicu-

Fip 3 AC. Arthmr)miia vitiosu {Hud*.) Duby tADU, A52H37). A. Mn istemaiic 2Cnc of a\t;i[

ftlafnent Wilfl iu*h;Ui.>n of laterals and rhizoidal carles. B, Mature rhfrout-tl cortex and deter-
minate lalfcnil filaments with filaments of unilocular sporanei'j, t , FflaMncrifo of unilocular
sporangu, including two mature sporangia and two empty sporangia.
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Kite laterals (Fig. 2B) much branched basally

wilh n basal mcristem, developing secondary

filaments, cells cylindrical. 12-15 ^m in dia-

meter, I./B 1-4, with numerous discoid phaeo-

pluNts and a promman l nucleus.

Reproditrjiott. Unilocular sporangia (Fig.

3B.C) in moniliform, second filaments on
determinate laterals* with a basal cell and
S 24 sporangia; each mature sporangium sub-

spherical wilh lateral pore, 10-12 ^m in dia-

meter and L/B i-1. with 16 zooids; matura-

tion irregular and independent.

Tvpc locality; Cornwall, England.

Type; Hudson (lost?) or HM (Dixon 1459,

1 96 1

)

Di\tfthttfUw: Temperate North Atlantic, Medi-

terranean.

In southern Australia, known only from

Port Sranvac, S. Aust., 4-5 m deep, not

attached (Choke. 2&\xii.I9K1; ADU, A52837)
This occurrence, ot tree floating plants, is

the first record of A. viUosa for southern Aus-

tralia. Port Stanvac is an oil refinery port

where tankers dock, including ships which

have come from European ports. It is not

known whether Arthmcladia has (or will)

become established on this coast, since the

plants observed were not attached and only

collected on the one occasion.
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BENTHIC COMMUNITIES OF UPPER SPENCER GULF, SOUTH
AUSTRALIA

byS. A. Shepherd

Summary

Benthic communities in upper Spencer Gulf occupying an area of about 30 km2 off Redcliff Point

are described. There are six seagrass communities (Zostera mucronata, Amphibolus antartica,

Heterozostera tasmanica, Halophila ovalis, Posidonia australis and Posidonia sinuosa), two algal

(Caulerpa cactoides and Red Algae) and three animal assemblages (Sponge-Telesto, Polycarpo-

Echinogorgia, and Lanceopora-Sycozoa). The distribution and density of the dominant species

along five transects is described, and the distribution of seagrasses and assemblages near Redcliff

Point mapped.



BENTH1C COMMUNITIES ,OF UPPER SPENCER GULF,
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

by S. A. Sni-PHfRn*

Summary
SHI t'HiiRJtv, S. A (ivSV) Benihic communities of upper Spencer Gulf, South AUStfatffl tton$.

n \u<:.S Au.u. 10712). 69-85. 31 May, 1983,

Benihic communities in upper Spencer Gulf occupying an area of about 30 km-' olT

KeddifT Point are described. There are six seagrass communities {Zosfrra muenmata, Amphi-

holis atttareticv. HrteroW'fv tosmatuca, tlalophiln ovulis, Posidonin nusfntlis and Voskloniu

mwovi). two alSpJ {jCauterpa raetotftn* and Red Algae) and three animal assemblage*-

(Sponge

—

Tt'testo, PvtysQrpu-Echtnagorgia, and Utnc^opor^-Sn f>Z'>a) .
The distribution and

density of the dominant species along live transects is described, and the distribution of sea-

ginsses and assemblages near Redeliff Point mapped.

Although somewhat impoverished in number of species compared with oceana COSWtfi

the algal flora hay predominantly cool temperate afTinitics; only lour species are of tropical

o! wairu temperate origin. The benihic epifauna is al*o impoverished in number of species

hut has unique characteristics. Some species appear to be endemic to the region while olht-iv

of cosmopolitan or tropical Mlinities, are known in South Australia only from the region.

Kkv Wokos: benihic communities st;»iuasse.v, ftl£AJ flora, animal assemblages, upper

Spencer Gulf.

Introduction

The upper parts of Spencer Gulf arid Gull

St Vincent experience: high summer tempera-

tures, high evaporation rate and little or no

fresh water inflow. They arc characterised by

hypersalme waters and wide sea temperature

extremes, and (together with Shark Bay,

Western Australia) have heen described as

negative estuaries (Davies I970 t Bayly 1S>75>.

The upper Teoions of these gulfs are im-

portant as spawning or nursery areas for the

western king prawn Pendens latisulcaius

Kishiuouyc as well as for numerous species

of sc;de tish of commercial interest (King 1

;

Jones-), and a part of upper Spencer Gulf has

been declared an aquatic reserve for their pro

lection For these reasons alone they deserve

more aiiention. Furthermore, conflicting use

of the region*, especially of upper Spencer

Gult as receptacles for industrial and urban

wastes and for thermal discharges adds
urgency to the need for further baseline

studies.

This paper describes the major benthic com-
munities in upper Spencer Gulf near Redclifl

Point, and is a result of surveys in 1973

1**74 and 1980. The only general descriptions

«'t (he biology oi this a-:.*'n fcf£ h\ Shepherd

f 1 074) for Crag Point and Johnson" lor sea-

grass epiphytes on Ptniiioiih) of? Red cliff

Point. There is also a hrief *.tudy on the

* nepartment of Fisheries. 25 Grrnfell Street.

Adelaide, S. Aust. 500(1

growth of P. anstralis near Redclltt Point by

West & Larkum (1979). Mangroves of the

region are described by Butler et ul. fl977)

and those specifically around Redcliff Point by

Chjnnock (1980), and Beanland & Woel-

kcrling (358J) Have described the mangrove

algal flora of upper Spencer Gulf Hails, et .?/

(Tvsoi have given a preliminary account of

the sediments of upper Spencer Gulf.

Methods

In September, 1973. studies were made
along six transects across the Gulf. The posi-

tions oi five are shown in Fig. 1 ; another, about

I km north of No. 2 transect, gave similar

results to No. 2 transect and is not shown. A
two-man sled (Fig. 2) carrying a driver and

an observer was towed over the bottom at a

speed of about 1.5 knots (80 cm/sec).

Stations were occupied at intervals of about

H00-4!JO m when the towing vessel slopped

and the divers made collections of epibentbie

organisms and took underwater photographs.

i Kinp, M. G. (1979) The biology of the Wesiei II

King Prawn PtnaeUS lati\t*Uatns kishinouye and

aspect* of the fishery in South Austudia 1 67 pp.

M-.Se. Thesis. Dcpt. of Zoology, UnonMiv Of

Adelaide, unpubl.
'

I onus, O, K. (1979) Biological investigations nn

'he marine scale fishetv in South Australia. 72

Pp. Depl. of A^ric $ Fisheries, Adelaide, unpubl.

-Johnson. I. Y i TVS 1 1 The seasonality of |hc

a I gal epiphytes of Posidonia s'muosa i n u pper

Spencer Cuilf 283 pp M.St Thesis. Dcpt, of

Botany. University of Adelaide, unpubl.
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Fig. 1. Upper Spencer Gulf showing transect lines and depth contours (in metres). Beacons are the
solid triangles over a vertical line. LW = Low water mark.

The diver can see below, through a rectan- estimates were verified at stations, where
gular section of the frame of the sled, an counts were made over an area of 10 m-
area of about 1 m- of the bottom. This framed measured by using the side of the sled (2 m)
area was used during sled runs to estimate the and a 1 m stick.

percentage cover of algae and densities of In April 1980, four additional runs were
common epibenthic animals. These density made longitudinally down the eastern channel
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ig. 2. Underwater sled showing diver fixing col-

lecting bags at stern. Writing slate is fixed to

right hand diver's position.

basin (i.e. that on the eastern side of Middle
Bank), and 5-8 stations occupied at about

equal intervals on each run. The positions of

these stations were fixed using "Decca" posi-

tion-fixing equipment.

Data were recorded on a slate and collec-

tions were placed in bags fixed to the sled's

stern. Depth was recorded by echosounder on
board the towing vessel and later adjusted to

low water datum i.e. Indian Spring Low Water
(LW) of Department of Marine & Harbours
(DMH). Subsequently, further sled runs were

made in the western channel to complete the

mapping and to fill gaps. Sidescan sonar data

(Hails et al. 1980) were used to further define

the distribution of sandwaves.

In January 1974, a transect (No. 6 in Fig.

I ) was made across the eastern sublittoral

platform from the shoreward edge of the

Zostera beds (referred to later as 'shore

datum' being 700 m from high water mark)
to a depth of 8.4 m. A weighted polypropylene

line was laid along the transect, and the line

intercept procedure was used to record the

distribution and cover of seagrasses. The
diver swam along the line recording for each

5 m interval the species intercepted by the

line and, where mixed stands occurred, the

proportional cover of each species under the

line. Similar data were recorded at distances of

1 600 m., 2200 m, 2500 m and 2800 m respec-

tively, from shore datum along additional

cross-transects each of 500 m length laid at

right angles to the principal transect.

On the western side of the Gulf at the

beacon near Two Hummock Point four tran-

sects, each 250 m long, were laid in seagrasses

parallel to the shore at uniform depths of

1.4 m, 2.4 m, 3.4 m and 4.4 m depths respec-

tively, and data on distribution and cover

obtained.

Seagrasses were harvested at the sand-line

at steps along each transect from four 0.25

m- quadrats placed at random on the sea

floor. The material collected was preserved in

5% formalin solution, and later weighed fresh

in the laboratory to give above-sand standing

crop data. The length and width (measured

15 cm from the base) of the blade of Posi-

donla australis and P. sinuosa were measured

from a sub-sample (N = 50) of each col-

lection.

In preparing the maps, aerial colour photo-

graphs (taken in 1980) of the Department of

Lands were used to plot the landward boundary

of seagrasses and other features, and precision

DMH depth charts were used to plot depth

contours.

Epibenthic organisms collected for identifi-

cation included seagrasses and algae, and

animals in the phyla Cnidaria, Annelida,

Bryozoa, Echinodermata, Mollusca, Crustacea

and Chordata (Ascidiacea). No attempt was

made to collect pelagic or vagile species within

these phyla. In addition, observations were

made on the presence and abundance of fish.

Description of region

The upper part of Spencer Gulf (Fig. 1)

has a narrow channel basin, generally 15-20

m deep, divided into eastern and western

channels by Middle Bank and further south

by Douglas Bank. On either side of the

channel basin are shallower sublittoral plat-

forms colonised by seagrasses. The platform

on the western side of the Gulf is very narrow,

seldom more than 200 m wide, whereas that

on the eastern side may exceed 2 km in width.

These features are illustrated by the bottom

profiles in Figs 5-8. Broad intertidal-supra-

tidal platforms (shown in Fig. 1 as sand flats)

flank the channels and are colonised up to

about 1.5 m above LW i.e. to about mean sea

icvel (MSL) by Zostera mucronata.

Tributary channels up to 8 m deep cross

the intertidal platforms on the eastern side of
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the Gulf, and connect to the numerous man
grove creeks north of RcdclifT Point. Man-
grove rtlfctafi an; wc'l developed on the

eastern shore but arc less extensive on the

western shore (Butler 01 .7/, 1977).

The annual temperature Tanr.e off RedclirT

(near Middle Bank Beacon) is from about
il.VC (winter) lo 26"C: (summer) and thr

annual salinity range is from about 41 5%
(wmter) to 45 5V. (sumweO- Monthlv
temperature and salinity dam for upper

Spencer Gulf for I975-T97A art- giten by
-h'hnson ri98l).

Water transparency off RedclirT was mea
Stared lor %i years (1975-1978) at monthly
intervals in the channel near Middle Rank by

imfine the depth of disappearance of a Nansen
bottle (N) used for water sampling (Johnson
1 98 J ). The data were transformed to Dsd
'depth of disappearance o( a standard Secchi

disc) using *he following formula derived from
comparative data taken at the site:

Dsd - 1,93 N 0.72 I r- - 99: N = 10)

The inverse correlation of Dsd with sea

staff* was lested using the Spearman rank-

correlation coefficient and was found to he

significant (r = -0.36, P < 05).

According to J. E. Johnson (pers. comm.)
sea state on Ihe previous day, season and tide

each affect warcr transparency in a complex
way. Dsd data (giving water attenuation co-

efficient values obtained from the conversion

formula of Weinberg (1976) arc plotted in

Fig. 3 and illustrate the wide variation in watei

transparency

• »

Fiy. 3. Calculated depth of disappearance of seccht
disc (Dsd) 3tul attenuation coefficient of sen-

water (Kt .11 station near Middle Bonk m
0)75- X. Dsd scale is in metres.

•* On the Beaufort scale, sen stare is yiven .

numerical value according lo WBVI heieht as lot-

lows; — calm; 1 = 30 cm; 2 30-90 cm; 3
"i> cm-i 5 m; 4 - 1.5-24 nv

Water movement in upper Spencer Quit
arises from tidal cm rents and wmd-di tvi:n

wave action, The pattern of tides is mixed
semi-diurnal with a tidal peiiod of about 12|
hours and a maximum tidal range of about

3 m. Mean sea level changes may vary the

astronomical tidal extremes by up to 2 on

(Provb & Radok 1979. Radok, pers. comm.).
Tidal currents to one rn/sec. occur in the

channels although actual currents near the

bottom were considerably less than this accord-

ing to divers' estimates. Prevailing winds arc

northerly or southerly and may generate short

period (i.e. < 6 sce.1 waves up to 2 m hlfjfl

in the channels. Wave action on the shallow

sublhroral platforms is therefore likely to be

considerable especially after the development

of rough local seas, but is of tittle or no slgjrii

ficancc on the sea floor in the channels

WatcT movement was measured along Tran-
sect <i. and on the transects near No. I Beacon

USing
,*Doty° plaster clod cards (Doty 1971,

Shepherd 1974) fixed to stakes driven into the

sediment. The clod cards were placed at a

level just above the tips of the scagrass. Tin
results expressed in DIF units*5 give a relative

measure of water movement arising from the
combined effect of wave action and current,

The experiments were done on 6-7 January
1976 over 24 hours when there were IH.r

southerly winds in the morning" and a sea-

bree/o in the afternoon. The results 1 ineor

porated in Figs 9, 10) show that while water
movement is greatest in shallow water and
declines slightly with depth on the western

shore, there is a reverse trend with water
movement increasing slightly with depth on
the eastern shore.

Similar experiments by J. R. Johnson (pers.

comm.) m calm weather in October 1975 gavr
the following DIF values for the eastern shore

near Transect ft

2 m depth — 20.H: 7 m depth — 22.6 10 m
depth — 23.8, showing a similar trend for

increasing values with increasing depth.

"Die results contrast with those of open
coasts, (e.g. Shepherd & Womersley ) 981

)

where water movement declines sharply with

depth, and demonstrate the importance of tidal

currents in this region.

r
' DIF diffusion increase factor. The unit is the
loss of weight of the clod card relative to the

[069 ot wcieht in stilt water. See Doty (19711
and Shepherd it 974).
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Distribution and denary of benthie organisms

The distribution ol density of the common
epibenthie animals, the occurrence of the

sponge

—

Telesto community (see below) and

of seagrasses, and the percentage cover of

alcac are shown for Transects 1—5 in Figs

4-8.

Sand waves occurred on most transects and

their location on each transect is also shown

in the figures. Mean densities of common
animals on three runs in the Eastern Channel

arc given in Table 3. Densities varied within

and between runs but no correlation was

evident between species' densities and depth

or any other measured factor,

The disiribution of mean percentage cover

or seagrasses for the eastern and western sides

of the Gulf is shown in Figs 9, 10. There are

eleven conspicuous community-types. They are

six seagrasses, a Caulerpa, a red algal and three

animal assemblages. The term 'assemblage* is

used to mean broad species groupings without

implication of biological inter-relations. The
seagrasses and Caulerpa occur for the most

part as monospecific stands with abrupt

boundaries between species. Since the distri-

butions of epibenthie animals may be more or

less continuous, the recognition of assemblages

is to some extent subjective; following Peter-

son's concepts, the most conspicuous and most

numerous species are chosen to designate an

assemblage (Thorson 1957). The seagrasses

and assemblages for the region adjacent to

RcdcluT are described below, and their distri-

butions mapped in Fig. 11,

1. Zostera mucronata

Monospecific stands of this species occur on

both sides of the Gulf. On the eastern side

Amphibolis antarctica

west

Transect 1

east

500

sand wave metres

Halophila ova/is

Heterozostera tasmanica

Posidonia spp _

Red algal community

Schinogorgia sp

Goniocidaris tubaria

Sponge Telesto community

Malleus mendienus

Pinna b/co/or

Ut % cover
>-2CH red algae

0-,

1

100

Nos m'

Distaptia distomoides

Potycarpa pedunculate

SycoztM pedunculate

Fig 4. Cross-section of Spencer Gulf along Transect 1 showing chstnhution of density of species or

communities and disiribution of sandwaves, Continuous line indicates a more or less uniform dis-

tribulion; dolled line a patchy distribution. Scale of abundance is togarthmic lor animals: percentage

cover is given for algae. Sampling stations are shown by solid triangles.
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Fig, 9. Distribution of mean percentage cover of
seagrasses with depth on the eastern shore of
upper Spencer Gulf along Transect 6.

there is a distinct band at about MSL, with
small patches occurring down to LW (Fig.

9). On the western side only scattered patches
occur above LW. Biomass data were not
obtained.

Stands near the species' upper limit at MSL
suffered some dieback in the hot summer of

1980-81, but according to fishermen's reports

completely recovered during the following

winter,

2. Posidouin mtstralis

Monospecific meadows of this species occur

from a little below MSL to about 0.5-0.7 m
deep and below this mixed with Posidonia

sinuosa to about 6 m deep on the eastern

side of the Gulf. On the western side mixtures

of the two species do not ocur, and mono-
specific clumps of P. australis occur to about

5 m deep.

Changes iu standing crop, stand height and
blade width with depth are given in Table 1.

Standing crop values (for the eastern shore)

and blade width values (for both shores) differed

significantly between adjacent depth sites, with

t > 4 and P < 0.001 in all cases. Differences

in stand height between sites were tested sta-

tistically using the non-parametric k-spillage

test which places heavy reliance on extreme
values i.e. maximum blade length (Conover
1971). On each shore the low stand height

values (i.e. those 36 cm or less) recorded for

shallow water sites were each significantly less

than the values for deeper sites (P < 0.001).

20

100

WATER MOVEMENT

bare sand

DEPTH (m)

Fig. 10. Distribution of mean percentage cover of seagrasses with depth on the western shore of upper
Spencer Gulf at No. 1 Beacon (near Two Hummock Point).
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Fig. 11. Distribution of cpibeothic assemblages in upper Spencer Gulf near RedclifT Point. B — Bea-

con. LW = Low water.

Except for samples taken in a lagoon iso-

lated at LW from Gulf waters on the eastern

side, standing crop values decline with depth,

while blade width and stand height increase.

On the western side standing crop is variable

but blade width and stand height both tend to

increase with depth,

3. Positioniu xhutosa

This species occurs as monospecific stands

on the western side of the Gulf to about 3.5

m deep, and on the eastern side in mixed

stands with P. austrails from 0-6 m deep, and

as a monospecific community to about 8.3 m
deep. On Middle Bank monospecific stands go

to about 7 m depth and further south at

Douglas Bank to about 10 m depth.

Changes in standing crop, stand height and

blade width with depth arc given in Table 2.

Standing crop values differ significantly (t >
3.1; P < 0.02) between shallow (—0.6 and
— 1.6 m), medium (—4.7 and —5.7 m) and

deep (—8.3 m) sites, and stand height is

significantly less (P < 0.001) for the —0.6

m and —8.3 m depth sites than the others,

using the k-spillage test referred to above.

Differences in blade width on the eastern

shore between the extremes are significant (t =
4.39; P < 0.001) but not between populations

of neighbouring depth stations. Blade width
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Fmji il I. Changes in standing crop, in gNXHtf f&tfi
Weight (GFH'l Mam! lutein and blade \y idth of
Posidonia australis at various depths along tmn~

seels on eastern and western vhorcw

Depth
(m)

Standing crop Mean
(GFW per *Stand blade width
0.25 m^ height (mm)

(^ 1 S.D.) (cm> (± 1 S.D i

Eastern .shore;

+ 1.3

- 1.4 (lagoon)
- 4.4 (lagoon)
-h06
- 1.6

t.6

550 < 99. 1 )

34* (129.7)
49 ( I6.H)

464 (106.0)
366 ( 1 03 .7 >

86 ( 23.2)

29

69

62
56

7.5(1.3}
13 I (1.1 I

11.4 (J.Cf

10.6 (1.1 »

11.2 (1.5)

I 1.9 (0,9)

266
410
237
455

27
36
71

67

9.8 CJ.l)
9.3 (1.3)

114 (1.1)

* Stand height is the mean height of the Upper
third of the Made*,

Table 2. Changes in standing crop, stand height
and blade width of Posidonia sinuosa with depth

on eastern and western sides of Spencer Gulf.

Depth
(m)

Standing crop
(GFW per

0.25 m?
(± 1 S.D.)

* Stand
height

(cm)

Mean
Made width

(mm)
(± 1 S.D.)

Eastern shore:

-0.6
- 1.6
- 1.6

4.7
- 5,7

8.3

692 (201.4)

531 ( 136 2)-
569 f 131.8)

274 ( 87.0)
283 (101 1)

15 ( H.6)

45
57
54
56

58
33

7.2 (15)
6.9 (O.K.

7.0 tQ Si

7.4 (0.7)

7.6(0.7)
6.9 (0.4)

Western Shore:
- 2.4 424 81 8.5(0,7)

+ Mixed population with P. australis.

of the western shore population is significantly

wider than the nearest (in width) eastern shore
population ft - 6,81; P < 0.001) and signi-

ficantly narrower than the nearest (iu width)
western shore population of P. australis (I

2.12; P < 0.05). Overall, standing crop valuer
decline with depth, hlade width shows a trend
of increasing blade width with depth (except
for the deepest sample at the specie*' lower
depth limit) and stand height tends to de-
crease at the species' upper and lower limd.

4 Amphihofis untarctica

Monospecific stands occur to a depth of
about 5.5 nr However, standing crop values

on the eastern shore (to 3 ke/m") arc con-

siderably higher than those on the western
shore (to 800 g/m-).

5. Tfct^rozostrra lastnanica

A distinct band is common helow P, xfnu&JtA

troni 7-9 m depth. Standing crop valuer .m
600-700 g/m 2

.

6 HalnphtUi oralis

Stands of this species occur only jt X-|H
m depth Standing crop values (including he»

low ground parts) of 105 g/rrr3 were recorded
at 10 m depth.

7, Cahlerpa euvtoides

Stands occur sparsely at depths of abuiu
10 m on the edge of the channel pic

duminantly on the western side of the Gulf.
It was not investigated in detail and was of
too limited an extent to be mapped.

8. Red atga.} assenthhtyc

A diverse assemblage of red algae occurs
on rocky bottom, attached to shell fragments
or epiphytic on Pinna hivolor or clumps of

Malleus ntetidianttx from 8-12 (-16) m
depth The lower depth limd ot attached algae
is about 12 m on rocky bottom, although
algae may rarely be found to 16 m on tsandy
bottom, probably due to the increased light

reflected from the sand surface. A full speck".

list with data on depth range and location is

included in Appendix I. Changes in percentage
cover on Transects 1-3 are given in Piga 4-6,

A nimal assemblages

A species list of all animals recorded during
the various studies is given in Appendix 2

'>. Spniiyc

—

Tvlcsto assemblage

Restricted to rocky substrate which cither

OiJTCrfcpS oi is lovered by q thin hoyei Of \r.li

rnent The icet base is partfy biotic since aggre-
gations o\ the hammer oyster Midlett.\ tneri-

ili&tlttA occur cemented together and increase

the available turn substrate lor rhc attachment
of sessile tauna.

Detailed studies of the habitat have not
been made, but the following species are con-
spicuous ^nd common.
Pflfifcca — Mauv unidentified species

Cnidarb — TeU>st<.< muUlfiote
Euplcxaura *p / rhlfW-

ftotgte sp

Annelida — Ctuietoptertts vario-

pedtitus
Cchinodermata — Antltastcr vulvulatas

(lovlocidaris tubariu
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Bryozoa — Cdlepw'aHa fitsea

Amathio bron^niartli

Mollusca — Mntlcus meridianus

Chordata — iiithtcymlihi hixpida

I V-cidacca) Pohcurpa pedunculata

This habitat also attracts many fish of 1

1

species for which data jre provided in

Appendix J,

HI PfttycRfyOrErkltHigurftia assemblage

Occurs in the channel basin I'mm (ft i

10 20 m deep on shelly or sandy hot torn TTie

principal specie* are given in Table 3 with

mean densities recorded during sled runs in

I he eastern channel basin Other rarer species

encountered are the SCftptSas ScyMlinn\ sp and

VityUfnt'to mimhiiis. the hammer oyster Mai-

telts tnnUliunus, mid the sea-star Anthaslo

VtftuitktTus.

(Ami. 3 WfVWi .//'//avoc.v af or&whtns in nowben
tn- tivilh 'itatulanl deviations where obtained l i,t

the itis/rtti . hrfhnel basjti,

Run Nu-

rch'tta£or£ia sp. 1 .7 (0.9) J .0 < 0.

1

£nplcx,}ittu sp. 0.

1

0.0S

Ooniocidarix ttthnria (1.

1

0.

1

Ltwrropura ohjiqtta 02 1 0.4

Pofycurptt perfancufaM 8-5 <2 t) r>.2 (2 8) t2 8 (fi.1

1

II. LaruTi>t>ora-Svti>rod assemblage

Largely restricted to sandwaves. The prin-

cipal species Lanrt-opora obbqtw, Sveozaa
pedtmadata, Poiycnrpa pednnadara and Vk-
puiota *)iiuihibx, each have adaptations allow-

ing l hern to persist in a mohiJe substrate. The
first three have peduncles or stems up to 20 cm
lone att&ching them deeply fan the substrate

while Vifgiitnta has a long slender stalk,

swollen nasally, by which it moves vertically

in the substrate. L, obliguo and S, prditnntlatn

occur m aggregations in densities lo 100/m 2

and P, pcditnculata to densities of 10/

m

2
. The

distribution of ihese species is crudely related

to the mobility of the substrate. They are

absent or occur in low abundance on the peaks

of sandwaves, but occur in the recorded den-
sities on the slopes and in troughs The fauna
of sandwaves arc described in more detail else-

where. (Shepherd 19R3).

1 "V fimni himlor and Malleus nwridiamis

aggregations,

Population' of /*_ bicolor with densities pf
up to 16/ m" occur irom the intertidal to 20 m

deep, but are mosj commonly found on the

edges of the channel basin from 8-15 m
(Figs 4—8) ( Intertidal populations (usually

with the cptzoie alga Hormoxira banks'u) are

common on 'promontory" sand-pits jutting

into the Gulf between RedclifT Point and
Blanche Harbour but arc ran- elsewhere in

the region studied {.I. fL Johnson pers,

eomm.)
Populations oH M, nieruiiuttus arc even

more irregular in their distribution than P.

bfrcder and occur mainly at 8-16 rn depth,

Due to the uncertain occurrence of these

species over broad depth ranges and in several

community types, and their probable irregular

recruitment (e.g. Buller & Keough (1981)
for P. hicolor), they probably are best desig-

nated as factcs of other assemblages in which
they aie found rather than as distinct units

Discussion

These data represent the first account of
the distribution of benthic communities and
the abundance ol organisms in Upper Spen-
cer Gulf. The description is incomplete since

the infauna was not examined and the rocky

bottom fauna was only smdied superficially.

En vironntental Factors

The underwater light climate is very

variable with 'average
1

conditions low com-
pared with those on open coasts (Shepherd

& Womersley 1970, 1971. 1976. |981); light

may be an important factor causing strali-

fieation of the various seagrasscs and red algal

assemblage within the sublittoral (photic) zone
and separating them from the deeper animal
communities of the circalitoral zone. The role

of water movement is more complex since it

may affect organisms directly, and indirectly

bv influencing sediment characteristics. Thus
differences in wafer movement bewcen eastern

arjd western shore-, may be responsible for the
different sediment characteristics and hence
the different distributions of seagrasscs (see
below), Differences in current velocities in the
channel appear to be responsible for the dis-

tribution of sandwaves and their fauna (un-
published data").

ScitWaSsef

Pnstdoitifi aitxiralis and P sinuosa are

especially vigorous in South Australia (den
Hartog 1970) and form lush beds of high

productivity in upper Spencer Gulf fWest &
Larkum 1979. Johnson 1

). Assuming a htade
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turnover rate of 3-4 per annum (West &
Larkum 1979) then annual produetiviy would

exceed 9 kg I fresh wt)/tn- in shallow waiter,

a value which equals thai of many highly

productive terrestrial and aquatic plant coin*

n .unities (Westlake 1963).

Blade width and blade tenelh measurement
were undertaken in order to better define the

variation in the two Pnxuionid species, and

as d means or distmL»uishme, tfiem in the field.

Since hlade width of both species tends to in-

crease with increasing depth, the differences

in width belween them are greatest in the

region of overlap, a fact which facilitates

field discrimination of the two species.

It is likely that the differences fn blade

width and stand height, noted in emergen'

inlcrfidal situations, in the layouvi. and alone

the depth gradient are each an adaptive re-

sponse (as yet poorly understood) lo the par-

ticular environment. Larkum f 1976) also

noted a similar tendency for blade length of J"L

austraJh to increase with depth,

The vertical distribution pattern of sea-

eia.sses is broadly similar to that described foi

them in Gulf St Vincent (Shepherd $ Sprig

g

1976). However, differences in their distri

Inn i. in between The two sides o\' Spencer Gulf

are of interest. The abundance of bare sun.

I

patches on the western side suggests a less

Suitable habitat For scagrassc-, «h .n- ( tho

opposite shore where seagrass cover is IQO^'r.

and an ahsence of competition betweeu species

for space. This may be why there are discrete

communities of P, attslniHs and P ximtnsa

bouuded by discontinuities of exclusion, and

why //. (o^tianicii extends into shallower water

on the western shore. A similar distribution

pattern lo that described for the western shmc
also occurs further south at Crne, Point (Shep-

herd 1974)

Aha! Flora

Five species of Chlorophyta 1S species of

Phaeophyta and 55 species of Rhodophyta
i Appendix I) xrc recorded here. Addditional

species are given by Shepherd <I974) for

Crag Point, and )ohnson ;;

Ibfc the epiphylic

Horn of scaprnsscs. The number of species for

the region is much less than that recorded nn
rocky bottom on oceanic coasts (Shepherd &
Womersley |970, 1971. 1976. V&U and re

fleets the environmental extremes and the

!uv\ci ha»>ii.ti diversity in upper Spencer Gulf
Nearly a]| 0f *he species, in Appendix I

aie widely distributed throughout the southern

Australian (FlmUcrsian) region and arc there

hire considered us having intermediate warro-

c.-ij temperate. biogoographic affinities

(Womersley 19*59, 1981 a,b). However, two

Species ( Alport*\t>opxis rajiformi\ and Platy-

xiphonia tmttabilis) occur only WcslWnrd of the

South Australian Gulfs and appear to have

warm temperate affinities, and two other

species $tir$a.\xum decurrens and Htn'thoph\ u t

rrufuctm (L.) Kueuing (the Jailer recorded

by Womersley (1967) but not in this study)

are tropical and subtropical in their' distribu-

tions, In addition. Beanland & Woclkferling

t!S)S21 have Tceordcd four more species ol

tropical affinities ou mangrove pneumalo

phores. Thus there is a small, hut distinct

tropical, and possibly relict, element in the

algal flora.

Fauna

The fauna is dominated by relatively few

.species, present in considerable abundance, ttS

might be expected foi a region of environ-

mental extremes (Copeland & Nixon 1974).

The presence of some coelenterates has special

interest. Erh'uus^or^ia sp and Scyutlittm sp.

appear to be endemic in upper Spencer Gull

fGcasshoff 1982) Vtrgufarh mtmbih's. a cos-

mopolitan species, is known in South Austra-

lia airly from this region ( Utinomi & Shep-

herd F982) and Telexto muittflarn, a tropical

species, is recorded m southern Ausiralm only

in mid- and upper Spencer Gulf (VcTseveldt

1982), In addition, the aseidian Sycozoa ped-

">in<la(u is known in southern Australia only

It- m upper Spencer Gull and TnvcstlgaJoi"

Strait (KLol! 1972. 1975). These but fall

eg, except for V. ntlrabills: appear to

h.ive Ironical affinities, suggesting lhai isolated

populations ace confined to Gulf waters, ffl

addition, a nnmher of species In other phyla,

newly or not ye't described arc known only

from upper Spencer Gulf. They include a
bryozoan Buftuto n.sp.. a llatworm Ancoratheca
(nnttaiic/wiw and an opisthobranch Dlscodarh
n.sp. Further, die ophiuroid AtnphJnra tri-

wmntho b apparently r.are elsewhere (Raker

& Devaney I98T),

The henthie environment and the rauna o!

tippet Spencei Gulf dtJTer markedly from Lhasa

of Upper Gulf Si Vincent, a region with similar

temperature and salinity extremes. The latter

region is generally shallow with deeper, silly

bottom dominated by a Pinna—holothunan
assemblage, wberr.is upper Spencer Gulf btUS

deeper channels, stronger water currents and
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generally well-sorted medium to coarse shelly

sands. Nowhere in upper Spencer Gulf does
Pimm bicoUtr support the r ch Cpizoic fuuna
described for upper Gulf St Vincent. Of the

32 species considered to be occasional To com-
mon in upper Gulf Si Vincent by Shepherd
& Sprigg (1976). only one cchinoderrn
< Gnni*>ci(htri\ tuba) ia) , two molluscs (Pinna
hii<)!ttr h\m$ Malleus mermionus) and one
aseidiun (Palycarpa peduncuhtru) occur in

comparable abundance in upper Spencer

Gulf; (he remainder appeaT to be rare or
absirnt,

thus on the basis of present knowledge oi

the fauna of the Gulfs, upper Spencer Gulf
is impoverished in terms of overall species

richness but relatively rich in species which
are either endemic or have tropical affinities

According to Copeland & Nixon (19741
hypersuline environments are stressed bio-

logical systems wilh fewer species and simpler
food webs than less stressed systems The addi-

tion oi' further stresses e.g. in the form of

wastes and other discharges is therefore likely

to eliminate more species and even whole food
chains, It is critical that such a system .should

teceive very detailed studies of its component
parts to determine its capacity to accept addi-

tional stresses
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Appendix 1: Algal and seaprass specks list for upper Spencer Gulf

Most collections are from deeper waier

f« 10 m) with little data on the shallow v.. .re.

algal flora. iitafflitestionfi ore hy If B. S Wumet-
sk'V Dn<l F. M. WollaMon (Crutiauicuc. CalliTbam-

rjieae, SponcocloDleap). CHUB given are, the

transect on which Ihe species WM recorded- the

depih ranee imi and. In brackets, the reference

number to the community (see text i in which
the spt-L-ic-. w a- re corded. I .( tributary
•jiMnnri loadtnp to rbin.iirun Creek.

CHinROPHVTA
( 'Jadophoralei

Cladophtsra ha'utesii HarV. 11 m 111)
CHukrpjIcs

Curdcrpn a.h'idtK (Turn.) t" Ae.itdb Tr ?_

S m (7)
r hh'nnlrsmiK httculifera (J Au.) fhi^t-r

15 m Ml)
I oJi.ilt'^

Cndintn fwtieyi Sdva Tt, 5, 12 01 (10), is m.

ill)

PHAEOPHVTA
FctocarpaJes

Kttckuckia spinosa (Kue(z) Kuckuck It. 2

l) m (10)
Sphacelariales

Sphaccfatut furcixeni Kuet/ina Tr. 2. 0-1 nt

(2) epiphytic or dnthcystis

Dtclvolales
Dinxoiu Jit hotoma (Hudson ) l.atttOHioux

Tr-, 5,S Ml IS m (31 (5) (10)
1)i<>\t>pteth t>nsfniH\ iScind.) Askenasy 1^ m

(II)
D mnrlh-h (Snmlcr) Rrinhold Tr. 5. 12 m

(61
&ifitr$mltim fld^'Hatntn Womerslev Tr. 5.

x m (?)

C hiT'l.males

{'a\taxnea vp. T.C. 9 m
Snlophnra ihi.-odrs (Turner) •'• Agardh Ti.

? 0-1 m (2)
tVi.mm y\fh Jp, Ti. 1- l»-t m \2)

Sporochnalcs
Hcflotnt cnophorum Harv. Irs 2,5 10— 1 5 m

(5) | 10) (11)
Ntrcui ausindis Harv. Tr. 5. 10 m (3)
Sporat hints « ontnxn.i C. Agardh Tr\s 4.5. 10-

15 m (5) (6) (It)
v nidiiii'vmis (Turner) C. Agardh 8 m [3)

Dictyoviplionatjs

Asperococcnt hullosns Tumouroux Trs 2-5,

(\-\H m m OH (5) (8) (10)
Fucales

G&t&acyttttx rrrttttiltirnttfuxs (I abill.) Arc-
schoug Trt 2.S. 0-10 m (2) (5)

Stf&QSHm d'x nrrrtis ( R.Hr. in Turner) C.
Agardh I'r & 10 m (3)
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.V. paradoxnm (R.Br, in Turner) H, & H.

Tr. 5, 8 m (3>

,V. (Bt<$ar&Wt*W) sp. Trs 2-5. 6-18 Hi (3)

(5; (8) (10)

RHODOPIIVJA
Ncmaliales— Ronncmais-oniaceae

Asfarn^opMs tuxffartnis (Delile) Trevisan Tr.

L 10 in (6)

litf/t/ivnuiiuniitt iitr.tralix Lev ring Trs 4,5 10-

12 it. 15)
Crypioncmuiles— Durnontiaceac

Dndrrstnivii tw\trnli\ 1 Agardh Trs 2,4. 8-10

m (5)
< otallmticeae

Junta mit-tmihradni Lamx Tr. 4. 6 m (.3)

\!it,ti>nmoiithon .snlhU-rnm i Lamarck ) W.v.B,

Tr, 2. il-1 m (2)

Gigariluales- Salferiaceac

Solteria rohussa (Grev.) Kylin Irs 3-5. T.C.

8-18 m (3) (5) (8) (10) (It)

Khabdoniaceae
P.r\thro< Ionium mtwlk-ri Sonder Trs 4,5, T.C.

9-15 in (10)
Khtil'Jniiiti lOLtittt'ii Harvey Tffi 2-5. 18 m

(3) (5) (8) (10)
Aerotylaceac

AntitKcntrus ni^n'sans (Hooker & Harvey
j

Kraft & Min Their Tr. 5. 10-15 m (U)
Rhodophyllidaceae

Craspcdovurpus rnmvntuccw* (C.Ag.) Mill

I'hein & Womersley 15 m I'll)

Hvpneaeeae
Hs/HWa sp. Tr. 4. 18 m (lOt

Grucilariaecae

Cracilmid sp. 15 m (II)
Mychodiaceae

Mvchtxtra rli U tdorc (J. Agardh) Kraft Trs
J S 12-15 m (10)

M. ctttitPMi Hooker & Harvey Trs 3-5. 12-
IX m (8) (101

Rliodymemak-s Rh.-ulymeninccuc

Bohryovladia obavaia (Sonder) KytlnTis 2-5.

(M8 nt (2\ m (10)
( tn-iurthrum mudlcri (Sond.) Bon:. Trs 2-5

T.C. 6-18 m (3) (5) (8) (10) (11)

Glolosttccion hrowmi Harvey 8-15 m (3)

(ID
ChampfucLMC

< liumpiu 70stcrUotii i Harv. ) ReeOman &
Womerslev TVs 3-5. T.C. 8—16 m C3) (5)

(8) (10) (11)

Cerarniales—Ceramtaccac
Warrcnieae

ll'.itrcttia ittmosa (Harvev) Kuctzing Tr 5,

12 m (10)
Crouanicae

QattyA r'nmelLi Harvey Trs 2-4. 11-18 (6)

18) (10)
Antilharnnieae

Antitfummion ttivergem (Sonder) Dc Toni
Tr. 5. 6-7 m (3) Epiphytic on posidonia

\ftn t-tirh/tiHfiitm sctittidutt' Wollaston Trs 3-

5. 6-15 m{3) i 10) (II)
(. .illithamniene

C'aflitiwmtmm sp, Tr. 5, T.C. 8-9 m (5)

Epiphytic on Chtmdrt'a
Npongoclonienc

Hutopkvma prcissii Sonder Trs 3,5. 8-18 m
(3) (10)

SponsorIonium conspicnum Sonder Trs 2,5.

8_15 m (3) (5) (10) (11)
.V sp. (possiblv there are two species) Trs 2,4.

8-12 m (81 (10)
S. fu.scictdafttm J. Ag.(?> Tr.s 2,5. T.C. 9-U
m (5) (10)

Spyrdieae
Sp\ridt(i fdomt:nto.\u (Wulfen) Harvev Tr.

5. 8-10 m (3) ( 10)

5. tnstmmi(ti (kuetz) J.Ag. Trs 3-5. 10-15
m »3) (5) (8) (10) (11)

Dctfsscri.iceae

A (rosarium nna'nnfnm (J.Ag.) Kvlin Trs
2._4. 8-iK m (51 (8) (10)

Dasyaceae
naSyU capiilaris H. &. H. Tw 4,5. Tf. 8-15

ITl (10)
/). cxtensa Sonder ex Kuet/ T.C 9-11 til (3)

(10)
/). ap, l 1\C. 9 m
H. sp. 2 T.C. 9 m
Hctcrosiplioitia anntti/tnti ( I larv. ) Reinhold

Irs 2.4,5. 8-10 m (5) (8) (10)
//. mtndlcri (Sond.) Dc Tom Tr S. 10 m (3)
JUtcmsiphoniu iowrithiana (Harv.) Parsons

Trs 3,5. 10-18 01 (10)
iM.stathnlhi sp. Tr. 5. T.C. 8-9 m (3)

Rhodomelaceae -Polystphonieac

Chiruamihia uthomi ( Harvey) Falkenberg
Irs 3-5. 8-12 m (3) (5) (8) (10)

Ecltitmllnnnnion hy&tiix (H. & W.) Kylin
1Y 5. 10-12 m (3l (5) (10)

Pol\\iplu>nia cra^sinsmla Harv. Ti> 4.5, 12—

15 m (10) (II)
P. (Iccipicns Montannc Tr. 5. 8-12 m (3)

(5) (10)
I ophothalieac

bronpnlnrnfiia mstmlis (C.Ag.) Scbmii/.

Trs 3.4 6-10 m (3) (8)

PnwrttfctfVjCJ hoihot hurt,' (Hhivc\) Fnlkenbcrg

Trs 2-5, T.C. y-1S m (5) (8) (10)
boplwthalta hormodndos (J.Ag. ) J.Ag, Tr. 2.

1 I m (10)
Lopholhalioid sp. Tr. 4. 15 ttl (10)
Micropenis sp. Tr. 4. T.C. 9-15 m (10) (II)

Prerosiphonicae

Dirtyrfifnia httrvrvano Sonder Trs 3-5. 10-16

m* <3> (5) (8) (10)
Placnphoricae

Jeanncrettia pt'ilt'cellata (Harvey) Papcnfuss
Trs 3-5. 10. 18 m (3) (5) (8) (10)

Hcrposiphonieae
fl< rposipinmia versicolor (Mi & H ) FaltceD-

basg Trs 3-5. 10-12 rn (3) (5) (10)
Poly/onieae

C'liUonatu pretinam Harvey Trs 3.4. 15-18

m (10)
Amansieae

Proh>knrizingia uoxtralaxiat ( Mont. ) Falktn-

hftra Trs 3.5. 8-15 m (3) (5) (10)

C"hondrieae
Chondria harvrvuna J.Ag. Trs 4.5- 8—15 m

C5) (10) (II)
Laurentia bnwdrnii Saito & Womersley Trs

3-5. 8-12 m (3) (8) (10)
Sareomenieae

Plat\siphonia rmttabitis (Harvev Womersley
& Sheplev Trs 2,4,5. 8-12 rn (3) (5) (X)

(10)
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RACHHOPHYTA- seagrasses

Putamogetonaceai?
A mpht'holix antarctic a ( Labill. ) Sonder ex

A.chcix 0-(S ill (4)
firtirosostcKi tasnutnica (Mart, ex Aschers)

den Harlog Tv$ 1-5. 7-9 m (5)
Zostera mucronata den Harlog Interlidal (I)m
i

yiK\uloniu anstrafis J. D. Hooker Trs 1-5
m.s.l.— (S m (2) (3)

/'. simtasti Cambridge & Kuo "T is I -5, 0-u m
(2) (3)

p, auf'i/stifoltfj Cambridge & Kvo 1fc»4 10 m
(3»

Hydrochantaceac

flal"p(tiia Willis (R.Br.) .1. D. Hooker ssp.

mtxtrtitix (Doty A Stone) den Harloe Tts
1-5. 8-10 m (6).

Appendix 2: A species list of animals in the region of Redrfift during the various surveys

Data piven arc Lhc transects on which the
species was recorded, depth range (m) and, in

brackets, *he community reference number (sec
te\l) m which the species occurs.

T.C in Tributary Channel; P — epizoic
on Pinna.

llydro/rj.i

Htm/'riti ttustiah's Blackburn 15 m (It)
Cfvtiti hcmisphtji tit a (Linnaeus) 15 m (11)
hmiftidrium generalis Lcndenfeld 10-15 m

|-9J (tin (11)
Plataniann \ittnva F.IIis 15 m (It)

Anlhozoa
Actiniaria; An unidentified red anemone Tt

4. II m (TO)
Tclcslacca: Telesto mnlit'flora Laaeknian Trs

1-5, P. S- 19 m (9) (10)
Alcyonacea : Capncda gahpanstt Verseveldt
Trs 2.4. 11-14 m (9) (10)

(Jort'onaeea: EchinogargiA sp. Trs 1-4, 10—
lx m (9) (to)

ErtpLvxaum sp. trs 2-4. 10-19 m (9)
(10)

Pcnnaluhcew $t\tu/iam sp. 14-18 m (10)
(in

i irgttfarw gustavhNtt HerkJols
\\ mirahtlh (Muller) 10-19 m (10) (11)

PI'.ATYHELMINUn

S

-\ni-tn-u(ln'iu aastraliensis Prudhoc 10 m, (9)

ANNPUbA
Chattlopttrus vartOpedalus (Renier) Tr. 2

T.C, 6-15 m (5) (8) (10) (11)
HKYO/OA (with notes added by Mr P. Rock)

.1 /naffan cf. hronxnntnii Kirk pa nick Trs
1-4. 13-18 m (9) (11)

.1. tartiwsa Tennyson W00U& 14-18 m CM
(11)

Bufftthl Sp.

A hiserial species, lacking spines or avi-
(.ularia. related (o B nen'tina (Linnaeus)

( , fh/unana plica (Rusk) 12-17 m (9)
( ttninfU rihr f,>,nn{<i (Busk) 15 18 m (9)

(II)
(Distal angles are less spinosc than is usual
in C. comma, C. tttnn'na and C. perforata.
However, due to great variation in thi*
family colonics may be a variant of C.
ccnantu)
btnwiuvpora obliqtui (MacGillivrav) Trs 3,4.
10-18 m (10) (11)
\fnupcit rdhorom (Hinck) 18 m (9) (III
Trtphyltosaon sp. 5-10 m P.

Other epizoi,.- species attached lo Some of

above species in sandwaves art*

—

Lirhetn>pora sp.

Scrttpana umhigua (D'Orhigny)
Ct'tliaiu sp.

Mtwonitt radians (I amarck)
Crista ucropom Busk

ECHINOttLRMAtA
Crinoidca

Antctlotx hnomrwaia Bell Trs 2-5. T.C. 4-19
m (8) (9) (10)

Asteroidea
tntlutsicr vafvniatns (Muller tV TroscbclJ

Irs 1-5 10-18 m. (9.1 (10)
LaidUl anstraliae Doderlein Tr 4, 10 m (10)
Panrirlla extend (Lamarck) T.C. 1 m 4 1 •

losia aastratis Uray Tr 2. 2-4 rrt (2) (3)
Ophmroidea
Amphiopins odirofenra (Brock) Tr 5. 10 m

< 10)

Amphinra ulsattintha H. L, Clark Tr 4. 10-
15 rn (10)

A, noecih H L. Clark Ti 2. fi in (5)
Ophionere'ts scnioni ( Doderlein ) Trs 3,4,5

1IM3 m (10)
Ophioconh optuttm H. L. Clark lis 2,4. 10-

12 m (10)
Ophiothrix iPtacophiorhrix) {tp0,n#teflfo Stinm-

so.i Irs 2, 4. 10-14 m (10)
Ec hino idea

GoaiodtJaris tubaria var. imprcssa Koehler
Tis i 5. 4-21) m (5) (8) (9) (10)

i fmnoplenras michaefseni Doderlein 10-12
m (8)

\!(>t ifSCA
Ihis list is incomplete. Loriealn (chitons) are

omitted and infaunal species underiepiesented.
Ciaslropoda

Snlhu-ai hotunira (Heilley) Tr 2. 2-6 m (21

(3) C5)
tfipponyx conimx (Schumacher) T.C, 8 rn
Plraroplom anstralaM'a (Perry) T.C. 8 m
Poiinircs eoniats (Lamarck) Tr. 2, T.C

ft -ft m (2) (5)
J hnis orbitn Gmelin Tr. 5. 6 m (3)
Zuila friendi tlwrxites (Gray) Ti. 4. 3 m (2)

IT)
Bivatvia

Ht.K-h'hhatti.s erostts (Lamarck) T.C. 1 m

B. peneuttus (Verco) Trs 3,4. P. 12-16 m
'tlftj

Cnama rtalerahs Lamarck Trs 2-4. 2-19 m
(2) H> (8) ( 11)

Cine W&BdinRi Cotton Trs 1-4. T.C. 1-17 m
(2> (3) (5) (8) (10)
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Chtumss hifrons Lamarck Trs 3,5. 10-16 m BP, is a predator of pennatulidx and Disco-

(5) i |o) dorte sp. of Porifera.

ComitwIUi chtttne* (Reeve) Trs 2,4. T.C. CRUSTACEA
I 13 m (2) (5) (10)

Corbulo l'< rconh linlay 10 m (10)
/'/. trttma georgiana Quoy & Gaimard Tr, 2.

II m (10)
(,7w vnn-iis fkibt tlutus Tennyson Woods Tr 5.

in m < 10)

Ktttclvsia \cahifitm Lamarck Tr. 4. T.C. 2-

S m (2)

l.itini ttimbiftr Jfcilule Trs 4.5. P. 15-18 m
i 10)

Mullens mcriiliunus Cotton Trs 1-5. T.C. P.

8-20 m (5) (6) (8) (9) 1 10)

Modiolus itnonstans Dunker 0-2 m (2)

Ostrca Mftasi Sowerby Tr. 2. 10-14 m (10)

Ptoniituwa QtiHpcrttta (Lamarck) T.C*. 2-8 m
it) <3>

PectCix mfrhlioiuilis (Tate) Irs 2,5. 10-20 w
(10)

rfta>ian<>tmtht<\ sp. Tr. 2. T.C. 5-8 m (3)

Pinna hicotar GmClin Trs 1-5. T.C. 0-18 m
(2) (3) (4) (5) (ft) (8) (10) (II)

ridttimrn flitnlcrsi Cotton & Godfrey Tr. 2.

HI m (5) (10)

Picr\no(u\ iri/oimis (Reeve) Trs 4,5. 10-12

m (10)

Sctnrlc cxt\'iut A. Adams Tr. 2. T.C. 0-8 m
(2) (3) (5)

Trtchomva birsutus (Lnmarck) Trs 2,4,5. P.

I -10 mi (2) (3) (5)

Nudihranchiala
Arttuita n. sp. 12-15 m (11)
( iraio\onm brcvicuiulutu Ahraham Tr. 5.

18 m (10)

/>/\< udarls n, sp. 15 m (9)

According lo R. Burn (pers, comm.) Armtiw

Pyenogonida
PsetulopuUene cf. ambigua Slock 15 rn (II)

CtiOR&ATA
Asddiaeca (See Kott (1975) for further notes

on this fauna)
Ascidiu thompsoni Kott Trs 1,2. T.C 8-17 m

(10)
Family Botryllidae nov. gen. nov. spec. T.C.

8 m
nif/rmnttfn sp. 12-14 m (11)

Dixtaptia austntliensis Brewin Tr. 3. 1ft m
(10)

Halocynthm hUcpidct (Herdman) T,C, P, 8-
15 m (9)

Hcnhmmui mounts (Savigny) T.C. 8 m
Microcosmus niclwllsi Kott 4 ni (3)

A7. squaon^vt (Michaelsen) T.C. 8 m
M. Motont'fcra Kolt 4 m (3)
MoJxuta mollis (Herdman) T.C. 10-15 m

(11)
PantbotryUns nctnorus Kott 14 ni (11)
I'otloctavcila cylindrica (Quoy & Gaimard)
On reef near Douglas Bank 15 m

Polvcorpu peduncufata (Heller) Trs 1-5. P.

5-20 m (3) (5) (9) (10) (11)
P. i'upiliata (Sluiier) Tr. 4. 6 m (3)

P. tinctar (Quoy & Gaimard) T.C. 8 m
Pyutot (tttsiralU (Quoy & Gaimard) On reef

near Douglas Bank, 15 rn

P. in ocularis (Herdman) Trs 2.4. P., 2-6 m
(2)'(3)

P. scorwbictws Kott Trs 1,3. T.C. 8-17 m
(8) (10)

P, vittnta (Stimpson) Tr. 2. P., 2 m (2)

Sxcozoa pedunculate (Quoy & Gaimard)
Trs 1-4. 14 20 m (II)

APPENDIX 3. Fish recorded in (he Sponge

—

Telesto community on rocky bottom, with notes on

abundance.

Scientific and Common Names Occurrence

Cbclmonops tnuuutus (Kner) Coral Fish

Cbtysophrys unholor Quoy &. Gaimard Snapper Very common m large schools

(juvenile)

Ih'loics sexftnwms (Quoy & Gaimard) Striped

Perch
On- t fofobns omulus hulei (Whitley) Carpet

Shark: Gulf Wobhegong
Pamperci.s lunickci < Stcindachner ) Grub fish—
waw

Partqnnla mflbourtwusis (Castelna) Silver belly

low fin

Pcntuccnmsi.s rn urvirosiris (Richardson) Boar

fish— long-snouted
Pxcndorbombnx fcnynsii (Bteeker) Flounder

small-toothed
Inirliichthy.y australis Shaw & Nodder Roughy
Tryfionorhinti fnxriutu mi&ncriux Whitley

Southern Fiddler
(JsuiuntitA gnargtanm (Cuvier & Valenciennes)

Trevally

Occasional

Very comt

Occasional

Rare

A territorial species living in burrows; common
over entire area.

Common—in small groups.

Kare

Rare; in sandy areas.

Rare
Rare

Very common. Large schools.



REDEFINITION OF THE LITORIA LATOPALMATA SPECIES GROUP
(ANURA: HYLIDAE)

by Margaret Davies, Angus A. Martin & G.F. Watson

Summary

The Litoria latopalmata species group is composed of four terrestrial species characterized by

unwebbed fingers, moderately webbed toes, poorly expanded finger and toe discs and variously

developed lateral head stripes. The calls of all species are complex and consist of both short and

long notes that are quite distinctive. Larvae of each species are very similar and and of typical

Litoria lentic form with 2/3 tooth rows. Osteology is conservative and differences between species

are slight. Morphological characters separating species include rugosity of the skin, size of finger

and toe discs, development of head and tibial stripes and differential thigh markings. Species

included in the group are Litoria latopalmata Giinther, L. inermis (Peters), L. tornieri (Noeden) and

L. pallida sp. nov. The species group has been redefined in the light of morphological, call, larval

and osteological data presented.
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Summary

Davjbs, M.. Martin, A. A. A Watson. G. F < 1^83 ) Redefinition of the Litoria lat»pa\rrum

Species group (Airura Hylidae). Trans, H. Soc, S, Aust, 107(2), 87-108, 31 May. 1983.

The TMorla lalopatmata species group is composed of four terrestrial species characterized

L>y unwebhed fingers, moderately webbed toes, poorly expanded finger and loe discs and

variously developed lateral head stripes. The calls of all species are complex and consist

of both short and Jong notes that are quite distinctive. Larvae of each species are very

Similar and of typical Litoria lentic form with -ji tooth cows. Osteology is conservative and

differences between species arc slight. Morphological characters separating species include

rugosity of the skin, size of finger and toe discs, development of head and tibial stripes and

differential thigh markings. Species included in the group arc Litoria tatopalmaiu Gum her

/.. inermis (Peters). L. tomieri (Nieden) and /.. pallida sp. nOv. The species group has

been redefined in the light of morphological, call, larval and osleological data presented.

KEY WORDS: Anura, Hylidae, Liioria, morphology, osteology, larvae, mating calls.

distribution.

Inrrreduction

The Auslralopapuan hylrd frog genus Litoria

Tscbudi is a heterogeneous assemblage of

species including frogs thai can be described

as 'tree frogs', with greatly expanded finger

and toe discs and extensive webbing, as well

as terrestrial species with unexpanded discs,

long limbs and poor webbing. These latter

species were called 'ground hylids* by Moore
(1961).

Amongst the ground hylids is a homo-
geneous collection of species referred to as the

Litoria t&apafrnata species group by Tyler

and Da vies (1978). The group includes /..

Ititoftafmtita Gunthcr, L. tnermis (Peters) and

L. fo/ntcri \ Nieden), The former two species

hove been recorded as having an extremely

wide geographic range across north and

P091 Australia (Moore 1961, Tyler 1968b.

Stniughan 1969 ? Cogger 1979. Barker and

Grigg 1977). Tyler (1977) reported the occur-

rence of L. latopalmata in South Australia.

Many of these authors have suggested thai

specimens referred to L. latopalmata may re-

present more than one speciss.

Here wc redefine the described species and

describe one new species referrnhlc to the

/., latopalmata species group, based on our

studies of comparative morphology, osteology

and breeding biology .

k Department of Zoology, University of Adelaide.
Hon 498 OPO, Atlel;,ide. S AusU 51101.

t Dcpat tmenl of Zoology. Universilv of Mel-
bourne. Parkville, Vic. 5052-

Materials and Methods

The specimens reported here are deposited

in institutions abbrevialed in the text a* fol-

lows; AM, Australian Museum. Sydney;

AMNH, American Museum of Natural His-

tory. New York; BMNH. British Museum
(Natural History), London; K.U. University

of Kansas. Museum of Natural History,

Kansas. NTM, Northern Territory Museum.
Darwin, QM. Queensland Museum, Brisbane;

SAM. South Australian Museum, Adelaide:

WAM, Western Australian Museum. Perth;

QPN, Queensland National Parks and Wildlife

Service: RMNH. Rijksmuseum van Natuuru'jke

Historic. Leiden, UAZ, University of Adelaide.

Department of Zoology UAZ specimens are

all cleared and stained skeletal preparations.

Methods of measurement follow Tyler

(1968a) and osteological descriptions follow

Trueb (1979). Tadpoles were fixed in Tyler's

(1962) fixative and staged according to Gosner

(I960). Osteological specimens were cleared

and stained for bone after Davis & Gore
(1947). Measurements were made using dial

calipers or an eyepiece micrometer.

Measurements taken of adults were; snout

Id vent length (S-V); tibia length (TL>;

head length (HLV. head width (HW); eye to

naris distance (E-N); internarial span (IN);

eye diameter (E); tympanum diameter (T).

The following ratios were calculated; TL/S-V:
HL/HW; HL/S-V; E-N/1N. Total length (tl)

and bodv lengths (bll of larvae also were re-
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corded. Where appropriate, means ± S.D. are

given.

Calls were recorded using a Sony TC 510-2,

Uher 4000 or Sharp 4D492 tape recorder with

dynamic microphones. Wet-bulb air tempera-

tures were measured with a Schultheis quick-

reading thermometer close to the calling sites

of males. Calls were analysed by means of a

sound spectrograph (Kay Model 606 1-B Sona-

Graph) with the overall response curve main-

tained in the FL— 1 position. Temporal charac-

teristics of calls were determined from wide-

band (300 Hz bandpass) and spectral charac-

teristics from narrow-band (45 Hz bandpass)

spectrograms. Two or three examples of each

kind of call note given by each male were

analysed and mean values were calculated.

Calls of all of the species examined share

the same general structure. Two distinct kinds

of note are produced; these we have designated

'long calls' and 'short calls'. Each male typi-

cally emits call notes in long sequences, usually

commencing with short calls and then switch-

ing to the production of long calls. Occa-
sionally there are also notes which appear

transitional between short and long calls, but

we have not attempted to analyse such transi-

tional notes. For each species we present

analyses of what we consider to be typical

short and long call notes. Most calls are well-

tuned, with harmonic bands across a fairly

wide frequency range. We have taken the

dominant frequency as the band or bands

containing the most energy. Although our call

samples are clearly inadequate, the data are

included because they assist specific diagnoses.

The following abbreviations are used in

locality data: S.F., State Forest, N.P., National

Park, Ck, Creek, Hstd, Homestead.

Litoria latopalmata Gunther

FIGS 1-7

Litoria latopalmata Gunther 1867, Ann. Mag nat.

Hist. ser. 3, 20:55

Hyla latopalmata: Boulenger 1882, p. 414; Nieden

1923, p. 227

Hyla palmata: Slevin 1955 (lapsus pro Hyla lato-

palmata) p. 383

Litoria latopalmata: Tyler 1971 (partim), p. 353

Definition: A moderately small, ground-dwell-

ing species (females 36-42 mm, males 29-39

mm) characterised by unwebbed fingers with

slightly expanded discs, first finger slightly

longer than second, moderately long hind

Fig. 1. Litoria latopalmata, in life (Watagan, S. F., N.S.W.)
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limbs (TL/S-V 0.57-0.75), well developed

lateral headstripe with white preocular bar,

grey or brown dorsum, occasionally mottled.

Redescription : based on SAM Rl 97 1 7. a

mature male collected north of Maryborough,

Qld by K. R. McDonald on 10.xii.1977.

Head broader than long (HL/HW 1.23).

Head length more than 1/3 snout to vent

length (HL/S-V 0.40). Snout prominent

projecting in profile (Fig. 1), sharp when

viewed from above and very gently rounded in

profile. Nostrils more lateral than superior,

their distance from end of snout about 2/3

that from eye. Distance between eye and

naris less than internarial span (E-N/IN

0.97 ) . Canthus rostralis well defined and

straight, its nature accentuated by dark rostral

stripe. Eye moderately conspicuous, its dia-

>*

P1

'

>

^Bft^eaMflHI

i -

^^T:^i\ #

:
' I .- 8 |

7PO£8 rJ9

Fig. 2. Lateral view of the heads of a, Litoria pallida (SAM R 19539), b, L. inermis (from Qld. SAM
R 19558), c, L. inermis (from W. Aust.), d, L. tornieri (SAM R 19572) and e, L. latopalmata (SAM
R19682).
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i

/

Fig. 3. A, Palmar view of hand and B, plantar

view of foot of Litoria latopalmata (SAM
R19539X.

meter about 1/3 longer than eye to naris

distance. Tympanum completely visible, its

diameter £ eye diameter (Fig. 2).

Vomerine teeth on short oval projections

at 45' to choanae. Tongue broadly oval. Fin-

gers long and slender, slightly fringed (Fig.

3A); in order of length 3 > 4 > 1 > 2. No
webbing between fingers. Terminal discs

slightly expanded just extending laterally be-

yond the fringes of the penultimate phalanx.

Subarticular and palmar tubercles prominent.

Small supernumerary tubercles present.

Hind limbs long (TL/S-V 0.65). Toes in

order of length 4>3>5>2>1 (Fig.

3B) Webbing reaches midpoint of penultimate

phalanx on toe 5 and to subarticular tubercles

at base of antepenultimate phalanx on toe 4.

Subarticular tubercles prominent. Well

developed supernumerary tubercles on meta-

tarsals 3 and 4. Small oval inner and tiny,

lound, outer metatarsal tubercles.

Dorsum smooth, abdomen, pectoral region

ventral and posterior thighs coarsely granular.

Submandibular area smooth. Well developed

tarsal and supratympanic folds.

Dorsum grey; conspicuous lateral headstripe

from nostril to eye, interrupted by cream
preoeular bar, extending behind the eye over

and through the tympanum to the insertion

of the forearm. Thin white line extends from
below eye to end of mandibular region. Dis-

rupted dark patches extend to flanks. Man-
dibular margin variegated with dark and light

Fig. 4. Backs of thighs showing pigment reticu-

lations: a, Litoria pallida, b, L. tornieri, c. /..

latopaimata, d, L. inermix.

patches which extend around upper jaw. Faint

dark patch present on wrist.

Backs of thighs pale yellow with discrete

patches of brown pigmentation (Fig. 4). Thin
disrupted dark stripe along anterior edge of

tibia and tarsus, and on plantar surface o\

tarsus and foot.

Gular region lightly suffused with pigment
Brown bilobed nuptial pad present.

Material examined; BMNH 1947.2.24 (syntypc)

Port Denison (Bowen) Qld. Queensland: SAM
K 1 97 1 1-29 N of Maryborough; SAM R 19694-

19710, Conondale Ra., QPN N28404, N28434.
N28454-63. N28472 Ambathaia Nature Reserve.

SAM R19671-8J, Bellthorpe, S. F., Conondak
Ra., SAM RI9683-93, EungeJIa N.P.; QM J31364,
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13137ft < onomkilc Ka ; QM JM374-i. below

Btoombanti n.p Mi Nebp m\ QM J35796. Fer-

guson, tS km N of VI,try borough; L*AZ A6<\

I ungella N.IV. UA2 A67-8. A52Z, Bellthotpe S

K, ( onundate Ra^ UA2 A52I. Amhathuh Nature

Kixivc, N.S.W.: SAM fc 1 2200-2, Ulong; SAM
Kl"r,70. I'cnshursl: SAM & 19669. SnWWO&d h Fn
SAM km«*6-¥, Camden; SAM R12I94-5, Tumbi
Umbii QM J3 1376-8, Hack Occk RU olt

Tcnic.tirld -Uonshaw Rd; S.A,: SAM RlJ840

Variation

Head broader than long (HL/HW t.24^=

005, 1.10-140); head length greater than 1/3

snout to vent length (HL/S-V 0.39 + O.O.I.

0.3 1-0.42). Distance between eye and nans

usually less than internarial span (0.94±<i 1 0,

0,77-1.38).

Hind limbs consistently long (TL/S-V 0.64

£0.03. 0.56-0.75). Dorsum grey or mottled

Tibial stripe interrupted in many specimens,

but entire in others.

Osteology

Skllil moderately well ossified with well

Ossified neurocranium. Sphcncthmoid well

ossified extending between nasals dorsally

almost io their anterior eMremilies, ventrally

extending anteriorly to dcntigerous processes

of prevomcrs. Nasals overlying sphcncthmoid

along their medial edges (Fig. 5A). Prootic

and cxoccipital fused. Exoccipital cntiiv

Crista parotica well developed, moderately
long and stocky. Otic ramus of squamosal

expanded posteriorly, just articulating with

distal edges of crista parotica.

Frontoparietal lontanelle extensive, ex-

tending anteriorly to level of palatines, pos-

teriorly to suture of frontoparietal and ex-

occipital region. Orbital edges of fronto-

parietals straight. Nasals moderately large,

maxillary processes acuminate, not articulating

with well developed preorbital processes of

pars facialis of maxillary,

Palatines moderately long, expanded dis-

lally, tapering more medially to overlie

sphenethmoid, Parasphcnoid robust, culln-

lonn process subacuminate, long, almost

reaching to level o( palatines. Alac broad, at

right angles to cultriform process, expanded

distally, and overlapped by medial arm of

pterygoid f Fife 5&).

Pterygoids moderately robust, anterior arm
in short contact with palatal shelf of maxillary.

No obvious pterygoid process of palatal shelf.

Medial arm well developed, rounded terminally.

Quadratojugal slender and fully articulated.

Squamosal moderately robust; zygomatic

ramus acuminate, slightly shorter than otic

ramus. Maxillary and premaxillary dentate.

Pars facialis moderately shallow, well

developed preorbital process. Alary processes

of premaxillaries elongate laterally and curved

posterolateral^. Palatine processes of pre-

maxillaries well developed, not abutting

medially. Prevomcrs slightly reduced medially,

with short dentigerous process slightly angled

to midline. Bony columella present.

Fig. S, A, Dorsal and B, ventral views of skull pf Lttorut UWifHilmtua (UAZ A522).
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Trtisu. 1: Physical cfcffrtrfrrfttfcff of tails of mates t>i the I., lulopalnuia jpti'fes 8nm(t Mv»in values arc rivli.

wiili mimes in p:tienincses. PRR = palnc repetition rate. Details of localities an.-- L 30 km W Coorwbara
bran. NSW, 2(_U.J964; 2. Milclicll PJntWU, YL Aust., 27.U97K; 3, Coen Airport, ijlil, 7iu1979; 4, Luke-
l.rl.l \H., Old, 25,ii.iyNl; 5, GuDDJffDj l\ CWsinu. Arnhem Htgbwty, NT, l.iUW; 6, Bimdu, N.T.,

SboriCall Lun I Call

Species. localiiy N Duration No oi PRR Dpffl Diiraiiun No. of PRR Dom. Wet
afid date msec pulses pulses/

sec

fn-q.

Hz
msec pulses pulses

sec

fteq.

H/
bulb

ifnip

L. htopulmatu i 1 52.

f

7 l i t 2900 88.3 12 124 3 29(10 9.S

(45-60) In K. (111-117) < «S_*Jft^ (U-13) (118-133)

/.. im rrwft j 1 37 7 5

(.7-8)

175.5 3000 175

[163 LB5J

3^.7

t O ii)

221

(216 229)
5300 24.U

^ I 27.3

(27-28)

7 2IMJ
UM 222)

473(1 fi67

r6Q 7m
17 7

tie 20)

249.7

(246-253)
3850 24.X

4 1 3h

(J5-37)

X

itxy :o(ij

4300
(100- 110)

27.7

(27-29)
254.3

(248-260)
41 00 25.4

X.. tatnitti 5
i 6&J LJJ 150.8 WOO 128.3 23.8 178.2 1850 isfi-

(65-70

>

mm i:» i MM 1571 (115-140) (22-25) (I7UI83) 26.0

6 1 39
i:7 Mil

10 |52;7

r 150-1 58)

I95G 19&.3

(195-200)
35 176

|
!7I- 179)

1950 27.2

l paW&A 5 1 30 g j 150 150fl V17.5 63.5 185 1500; 25.0

<5-fi) (133-1013 (330-341) (6U-6&) (182-18*) 3300L
4000

3 1 2? s 3 s no 1450, 455 81.3 176.3 3400 25.8

( 211-25) (3-4) (100-120) 4150 (450-460) (78-84) (171 ISO) 4150

Pectoral girdle areileral and robust. Omos-
ternum unci xiphislcruuw present. Clavicles

moderately slender, slightly shorter than

scapula and closely applied medially, Coracoids
moderately separated. Suprascapula about 2/3
ossified.

Eighl precocious, nonimbricate. presacral

vertebrae. Medial dorsal ossification incom-
plete on vertebrae I. II, III and IV, Relative

widths of transverse processes: III > IV > V
II > sacrum - VI > VII > VIM Sacral

diapophyses poorly lo moderately expanded;

ilia extend anteriorly beyond expansion. Bicon-
dylar sacrocrococcygcal articulation. Well
developed cresi extending J length of urostyle.

Phalangeal formula of hand 3 ,.3,4,4; well

developed huny piepolJex. Phalangeal formula
of fool 3,3,4,5,4; well developed bony prc-

hallux. Terminal phalanges claw shaped.

Variation

Prevomerine teeth are sometimes horizon-

tally oriented, rather than .slightly angled to

midline. The maxillary processes of the nasals

occasionally articulate with the perorbital pro-

cesses of the pars facialis of the maxillarieSv

Breeding Biology

Cult: Physical characteristics of the calls of a

New South Wales male arc shown in Table I

and audiospeclrograms of short and long calls

in Fig. 6
(
This species shows the least differen-

tiation between short and long calls; both arc

well-tuned notes. Caution must be used in com-
paring these calls with those of the other

species Lecause o\~ the much lower recording

temperature.

L'tttly ih'vciopmetu: Unknown.

Distribution

This species is confined to eastern Aus-
tralia (Fig. 7). The type locality is Port Dcui-

son ( Bowen ) Qld and the species extends

south through Queensland to northern N.S.W.
A specimen was collected at Gidgealpa Waier-
hole in South Australia in 1976 (Tyler. 1977).

Liioria latopalnutta is an open forest species

breeding it] temporary, summer rain-filled

Fig. 6. Audiospeclrograms of calls of males of (lie Lihtriti taiopulmuta species group. In each case ihe

Lrocfi* are. left to right: short call. 4* 11/. bandpass; lony call. 45 H/. bandpass; short call, 300 11/

handpavv lony call. 300 H/ bandpass,, A. /
,

latopalmata, 3 km W of CYioiiaharabran, N.S.W
,

Wei hulb 0.5 0; B. L. inn-mis, Mitchell Plateau. W.A.. Wet bulb 24.0 C; L. tornuri. Birndu. N.T.,

wet bulb 27 2 C: D, /. /uttoAr, t oen Ai.poii. N.QM wet bulb 25.8
S
C.
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Spots and diagonal lines on 300 Hz bandpass of C, L. tornieri are trace damage artifacts.
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:'-*

Fig. 7. Distribution of Litoria tatopalmata and L.
(orrt'teri in Australia. Open symbols indicate

literature records and closed symbols specimens
examined in this study. Stars indicate type
localities. L. tatopalmata records = circles, L,

tornieri records — triangles.

pools. It is sympatric with L. inermis at many
localities.

Comparison with other species

Litoria latopalmata can be distinguished
(rom all terrestrial congeners, other than
members Of the Litoria aurea, L. freycineti and
/.. latopalmata species groups, by its poorly

expanded ringer discs. The members or' the

L. aurea group differ in gross habitus and size

and the L. freycineti group have relatively

longer hind limbs. L. latopalmata can be de-

lineated from other members of its species

group in the following ways. From L. inermis,

L. latopalmata can be distinguished by its rela-

tively smooth dorsum and well defined canthal

stripe and from L. tornieri, by its longer hind
limbs (TL/S-V 0.64*0.03 compared With
0.57*0.04), slightly greater webbing between
toes four and five and by the slight expan-
sion of its finger and toe discs beyond the

edges of the penultimate phalanges, L. lato-

palmata is distinguished from L. pallida by its

larger size (28-37 mm male, 36-42 mm
female, compared with 27—34 mm male. 31-

37 mm female) and slightly expanded discs.

Utoriif latopalmata shows the least differentia-

tion between long and short calls, with long

calls being shorter than in all other species.

Litoria inermis (Peters)

FIGS 2. 4, 6, 8-13

Chiroli'ptcs mettnts Peters, 1867, Mhr>. dt AhttJ.

Whk. Berlin 1867: 30

Phutctops inermis: Nicden 1923, j) 524

Cyclorana inermis: Parker 1940, p. 17

H\h lutopalmanr Tylei l%Sb ipurtim) p. 71 ¥

Hxla inermis; Straaxhan 1969, p. 208
Utoria incrmiv Tyler 1971, p. 353

Definition : A small, ground-dwelling species

(females 30-37 mm; males 24-33 mm)
characterised by unwebbed fingers; poorly
expanded terminal discs, first finger slightly

longer than second, moderately long hind
limbs (TL/S-V 0.59:10.04, 0.52-0.68); in-

distinct headslripe; mottled tubercular dorsum,
Retfescrtpthn of syntypc RMNH 1888. Rock-
hampton, Qld,

Head longer than broad (HL/HW 118).
Head length more lhan 1/3 snout to venl

length (HL/S-V 0.37). Snout prominent, pro-
jecting in profile (Fig. 8), slightly rounded
when viewed from above and in profile. Nos-
trils slightly more lateral than superior, their

distance from end of snout less than twice
that to eye. Distance between eye and naris

less than internarial span (E-N/1N 0.83),
Canthus rostralis very slightly defined and
straight. Eye relatively small and tncon-

pie. 8. Litariu inermis- in life: a, Fossilbrook Ck,
Qld and b, Borooloola, N.T.
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Fig. 9. A, Palmar view of hand and B, plantar
view of foot of Litoria inermis (SAM R19558).

spicuous, its diameter greater than eye to naris

distance. Tympanum completely visible, its

diameter about 2/3 eye diameter (Fig. 2).

Vomerine teeth on short oval elevations at

45° to midline between choanae. Tongue
broadly oval. Fingers long and slender, un-

webbed with well developed fringes. In orcter

of length 3 > 1 > 4 > 2 (Fig. 9A). Ter-

minal discs poorly developed and not extend-

ing laterally beyond fringes. Subarticular and

palmar tubercles prominent. Supernumerary
tubercles on metacarpals not well developed.

Hind limbs long (TL/S-V 0.62). Toes in

order of length 4>3>5>2>1 (Fig.

9B). Webbing not reaching midpoint of penul-

timate phalanx on toe 5 and to subarticular

tubercle of antepenultimate phalanx on toe 4.

Subarticular tubercles prominent. Small oval

inner and rounded outer metatarsal tubercles.

Dorsum weakly tubercular; abdomen and back
of thighs finely granular; submandibular area

smooth. Moderately developed tarsal fold and
weakly developed supratympanic fold.

Colour in preservative: dorsum brownish
with darker brown mottling. Very poorly

developed indistinct lateral headstripe only

visible behind eye through tympanum to level

of forearm. Well developed cream mottled

patch at angle of jaw; edge of mouth sur-

rounded by white variegations with dark pig-

ment granules. Hind portion of thighs reticu-

lated brown on grey, ventral surface dis-

coloured brown.

Material examined: Two syntypes: RMNH 1888,

Rockhampton, Qld; AMNH 23582, Bowen, Qld
and 184 additional specimens.

Queensland: SAM R19562-70, Fossilbrook Ck;
SAM Rl 9559-61, N of Maryborough; SAM
R 1 9557, Cape Hillsborough; SAM R19556,
Mourangee Stn; SAM R121 18-23, Leggitts

Lagoon nr Cooktown; SAM Rl 1033-4, Cooktown;
QPN N32440-1, Coen; QPN N32341, 32347,

Coen Airport; QPN N32494, Silver Plains

Hstd; SAM R19571 (16) Eight Mile Ck flood-

plain, Conjuboy Stn; QM J27 188-9, approx. 50
km S Winton; QM J27631, .132522, .132524,

J32526, Alice R., 7 km S, 23 km W Townsville;

QM J27688, J32536-8, J32540-2, Black R., "1 km
D, 3 km E Yabulu; QM J35768, Ferguson Quarry
'via' Maryborough; QM J35770. Burgowan
Minesite No. 13, E of Howard; QM J35771,

Ferguson, 6 km N Maryborough; UAZ A237,
Mourangee Stn, Eudungalba; UAZ A527
McIIwraith Ra.; UAZ A528, N of Maryborough;
QM J41012, Lakefield N.P., at Lakefield Hst;

QM 141011. Coen Airport.

Northern Territory: SAM R23285-300, SAM
R23343-52, SAM R23312-25, R23352, R23284,
Jabiru Airstrip; SAM R23303-10, Ja Ja Borrow
Pit at Pan Continental Camp entrance; SAM
R23327-9, McArthur R. on Bridge to McArthur
River Stn; SAM R23302, Cannon Hill; SAM
R23301, Surprise Ck, 40 km N McArthur R. Stn;

SAM R9835, Berry Springs; SAM R9105 145 km
N Mainoru; SAM R23283, 50 m N Retention
Pond No. 2 Djalkmarra Ck; SAM R23338-42,
Katherine R., 7 km W Katherine Gorge N.P.,

SAM R23326, 14 km N Katherine; SAM R23330-
3, 13 km N Katherine; SAM R23311, 6.4 km N
Katherine; SAM R23334-7, 4 km N Katherine;

UAZ A616, 100 m E Jim Jim turnoff, Arnhem
Highway; UAZ A617, Jabiru Airstrip; UAZ A618,
Jabiru East turnoff, Arnhem Highway; NTM
R 10093-7, 4 km N Katherine.

Western Australia: UAZ A241-2, A529, Mitchell

Plateau; UAZ A530, Parry Ck/Kununurra Rd;
WAM R81873-83, Granite Ck, 16 km NE Lake
Argyle Village; WAM R81884-88, Kununurra;
WAM R8 1890-99, Mitchell Plateau; WAM
R81889, Mitchell Plateau campsite; WAM
R8 1 901-2, Ivanhoe Crossing; WAM R8 1 900,
Hidden Valley, Kununurra; KU 192460-4, Mitchell
Plateau; KU 192465, Four Mile Creek, 32 km
ESE Kununurra.

Variation

Small frog (males 24-33 mm, females 30-
37 mm S-V). Head longer than broad (HL/
HW 1.26±0.062, 1.11-1.40). Head length

l/l-k snout to vent length (HL/S-V 0.39±
0.017, 0.34-0.43). Hind limbs long (TL/S-V
0.59±0.044, 0.5 1 -0.68 ) . E-N/ IN highly

variable (0.91 ±0.098, 0.73-1.21).
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The syntype is discoloured and soft, Freshly-

preserved specimens differ from it in The pre

sence of supernumerary tubercles on all meta-

carpals, and in having coarsely to poorly

tuberculjr uiey dot sum mottled with black

and brown patents. The lalcral headslripe is

always poorly developed, sometimes evident

anteriorly to the eye and nostrils and through
and above the tympanum posteriorly The
ventral surface is pale cream, Back of thighs

darkly pigmented with small patches of pale

ground colour (Fig 4).

Osteology

Skull relatively fragile with moderately
ossified ucurocranium. Sphenethmoid mode-
rately ossified extending hetween nasals for

about i of their length dorsally; vcntrally

sphenethmoid not extending between pre-

vomers. Nasals not overlying sphenethmoid
Proolit and exoccipital fused. Exoccipital riot

fused dorsomcdially or venUomedially. Crista

parotiL.i moderately well developed, short and
locky, not articulating laterally with poorly

expanded otic ramus of squamosal (Fig. 10A).
Frontoparietal fontanels extensive, rectangular

extending anteriorly for about I orbit. Pos-

terior margin of i'ontanellc not delineated be-

cause of lack of medial ossification of exocci-

pital. Orbital edges of frontoparietal straight.

Nasals moderately large. Maxillary process

of nasals moderately sharp, not articulating

with well developed prcorbital process of pars

lacuds of maxillary. Palatines moderately

tang, broad laterally, slender and acuminate
medially, overlying sphenethmoid. Parasphe-

noid rubii\t; broad cultriform process reaching

almost to level of palatines; alae long, mode-
rately broad, just overlapped by medial arm
of pterygoid.

Pterygoid moderately well developed with

anterior arm making short contact with palatal

shell of maxillary (Fig, 1013), No pterygoid

process. Medial arm of pterygoid moderately

long, not in bony contact with proottc region.

Qnadratojugal slender and fully articulated

Squamosal moderately robust. Otic ramus
slightly longer than zygomatic ramus. Maxillary

and premaxillary dentate. Prcorbital process

o( moderately shallow pars facialis of maxillary

well developed. Alary processes of premaxil

lanes elongate laterally and curved posteriorly.

Palatine processes of prcmaxillaries well

developed, not abutting medially, Prevomers

reduced slightly anlcromcdialty; not articulat-

ing or overlapping sphenethmoid, Dentigerous

processes short, horizontally oriented. Bony
col ume I hi present.

Pectoral girdle arciferal, moderately robust

Omostermmt and xiphistcrnum present. Clavi-

cles slender and abutting medially. Coraeoids

moderately separated. Scapula bicapitate,

slightly shorter than clavicle, Suprascapula

about 2/3 oss i lied.

flight prococlous nonimbricate presacral

vertebrae. Medial dorsal ossification incom

Fig. 10, A. Dorsal aiul B. ventr;il v*i*W of afcllll 0l UtWW ntcnrti\ (UA/ AS:K,i
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pfcte on presacrals I, II and III. Relative widths

of transverse processes: III > II > IV =
sacrum > V > VI > VII > VII). Sacral

diapophyses moderately expanded, ilia ex-

tending anleriorly beyond expansion. Bicon-

dylar sacrococcygeal articulation. Well de-

veloped crest extending \ length of urostyle.

Phalangeal formula of hand 3,3,4,4; well

developed bony prepollex. Phalangeal formula

of foot 33-4,5.4; well developed bony pre-

hallux. Terminal phalanges claw shaped.

Variation

Ossification of the sphencthmoid varies be-

tween specimens—the foregoing description

applies to minimal ossification of the roofing

^aa!;

Fig 1 2. Monthparts of a larva, stage 37, of
f itoria nurrnis from Blcncoe \ alls. Old. Scale

bar - I mm.

lip. II. a* Dorsal and b, lateral views of embryo
at stage 20, and c, dorsal and d, lateral views
of larva at Mace 36 of Litoriu incrmis. Total
length of embryo 4.5 mm. body length 1.9 mm,
total length of larva 30.5 mm, body length 12.5

mm.

bones. In other specimens, the sphnetbmoid
is well ossified extending between and to the

anterior extremities of the nasals dorsally and
anteriorly to the vomerine leelh ventrally.

Variation also occurs in the degree of crenu-

larion of the medial edges of the fronto-

parietals and in Ihe length of the cultriform

process of the parasphenoid.

Breeding Biology

Call: Litoria incrmis usually colls from open

gravelly or sandy areas, often on steep slop-

ing hanks within 1-2 m of water. At Jabiiu,

males were heard calling between the middle

of November and the middle of March (Tyler

cl ul, 1983).

The short call is a staccato note with little

tuning: the long call is al least twice ihe dura-

tion of the short call (Table 1, Fig. 6'),

Early development* Described by Tyler ct al

(1983). The morphology of embryos at stage

20 and larvae at stage 36 is shown in Fig 1 1.

The eyes are more dorsally situated than in

larvae of other members of the complex. The
iiHHirhparts of a larvae at stage 37 are shown
in Pig. 12.

Distribution

Litotht incrmis is found across the north

of Australia from Mitchell Plateau in W.A.
to Cape York in Old and south to RocKhamp-
ton (Fig. 13). Syntypcs were collected at

Rockbampton and Bowen in Queensland.

The species is an open forest dweller and
tends to avoid thick grass, preferring open

areas of sparse, low vegetation. In Queensland

L. incrmis is sympatric with L. lutopalnutta
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v*-

Fig. 13. Distribution of Litoria inermis in Aus-
tralia. Open symbols are literature records and

closed symbols are specimens examined during

this study. Stars indicate type localities.

and at Jabiru in the Northern Territory with

both L. tornieri and L. pallida.

Comparison with other species

Litoria inermis can be distinguished from all

terrestrial congeners, except for members of

the L. aurea, L. freycineti and L. latopalmata

species groups, by the poorly expanded ter-

minal discs on its fingers and toes. It is dis-

tinguished from members of the L. aurea

species group by gross size and habitus and

from the L. freycineti group by its relatively

shorter hind limbs. From L. tornieri, L. lato-

palmata and L. pallida, L, inermis is distin-

guished by its tubercular dorsum, finely reticu-

lated thigh markings and poorly developed

canthal streak. The pulse repetition rates of

both long and short calls of L. inermis are

higher than those of the other species in this

group.

Litoria tornieri (Neiden)

FIGS 2, 4, 6, 7, 14-17

Peiodytes affinjs Gray, 1842, Zool. Misc. London
3:56

Hyla affinis: Boulenger 1882 p. 413

Hyla tornieri: Nieden 1923 (nomen substitutum

pro Peiodytes affinis) p. 228

Hyla latopalmata latopalmata: Copland 1957

(partim) p. 94

Litoria latopalmata: Tyler 1971 {partim) p. 353

Litoria tornieri: Cogger & Linder 1974 p. 71

Litoria affinis: Duellman 1977 p. 114

Definition: A small ground dwelling species

(males 28-36 mm, females 27-34 mm)
characterised by basal webbing between the

fingers, poorly developed terminal discs, first

finger longer than second, moderately short

hind limbs (TL/S-V 0.57±0.04, 0.49-0.68),

well developed lateral headstripe, continuous

stripe along outside edge of tibia, smooth

brown/ grey dorsum, reddish in breeding

season.

Description: Based on SAM R 18686 a male

specimen collected in a pool 800 m W of

Gulungul Creek Crossing, Arnhem Highway,

N.T. by G. A. Crook on l.ii.1979.

Head longer than broad (HL/HW 1.30);

head length more than 1/3 snout to vent length

(HL/S-V 0.4). Snout prominent, projecting

in profile; slightly rounded when viewed from
above and in profile. Nostrils more lateral

than superior, their distance from end of snout

2/3 that from eye. Distance between eye and
naris less than internarial span ( E-N/ IN
0.84). Canthus rostralis slightly defined and

curved, its nature accentuated by dark rostral

stripe. Eye relatively small and inconspicuous,

diameter about 1$ times eye to naris distance.

Tympanum completely visible, diameter 2/3

eye diameter (Fig. 15).

Vomerine teeth on short elevations between

choanae. Tongue broadly oval.

Fingers long and slender lacking lateral

fringes; in order of length 3 > 4 > 1 > 2

(Fig. 14). Basal webbing between fingers 2 and

3 and 3 and 4. Terminal discs poorly developed,

not extending laterally beyond the edges of

penultimate phalanx. Subarticular and palmar

B

.'

t.

I** A

Fig. 14. A. Palmar view of hand and B, plantar

view of foot of Litoria tornieri (SAM R19572J.
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\

Fig. 15, Litoria tornieri, in life (Jabiru, N.T. ).

tubercles prominent. Hind limbs moderately

long (TL/S-V 0.59). Toes in order of length

4>3>5>2>1 (Fig. 14). Webbing
reaching subarticular tubercle on penultimate

phalanx of toe 4. Subarticular tubercles pro-

minent. Small oval inner and tiny rounded
outer metatarsal tubercles.

Dorsum smooth, abdomen coarsely granular.

Submandibular area smooth and pigmented.

Moderately well developed tarsal fold on

proximal portion of tarsus. Poorly developed

supratympanic fold.

Colour in preservative, brownish grey with

conspicuous very dark headstripe; anteriorly

to nostril, headstripe extending diffusely to

tip of snout; between eye and nostril head-

stripe sharply delineated and interrupted by

pale preocular bar (Fig. 2) behind eye, stripe

extending above and through tympanum to

insertion of forearm; two dark patches pro-

minent in axillary region. Broad white stripe

from preocular bar to posterior extremity of

mandible.

Backs of thighs heavily pigmented by con-

tinuous dark bands separated by continuous

stripe and occasional patches of pale ground

colour (Fig. 4).

Continuous dark brown stripe along outside

edge of tibia and ventral surface of tarsus.

Prominent dark brown patch on wrist and

edge of forearm.

Well developed glandular nuptial pad on

thumb.

Material examined; Holotype. BMNH 1947.2.22.

73j Port EssingtOn, N.T., and 50 other, specimens.

Northern Teritory: SAM RI8653-73. Jabiru Air-

strip; SAM R 18687, R 16779. Katherine R., 7 km
W Katherine Gorge: SAM R9072, 5 km N
Mainoru; SAM R14775E.C. 16 km S Hooker;

SAM R18679. Cannon Hill; SAM R18682,

Birndu; SAM R18685, E Gulungul Ck; SAM
R 1 8683, Arnhem Highway nr Mudginberry

Fence; SAM R18684, Coonjimba Billabong; SAM
Rl 8680-1, Retention Pond No. 2, Djalkmarra

Ck; SAM R 1 9572, Buffalo Billabong, 9 km NW
Jabiru; AM R3207I-3, R32114-6, Port Essington;

SAM R 18676-7, 16 km S Woolner; SAM R 1 8678,

Berry Ck; UAZ A232, Batchelor, Finnis River;

UAZ A523-4, A610-2, Jabiru Airstrip; Western
Australia: WAM R57194, Pago Mission Ruins,

Mission Cove, Napier-Broome Bay; WAM
R50670-1, Drysdale R. N.P., 14

C
44'S, 126°56'E,

Variation

Small frog (males 27—34 mm, females 28-

36 mm). Head longer than broad (HL/HAV
1.23±0.12, 1.09-1.35). Head length 1/3-1

snout to vent length (HL/S-V 0.37±0.02,

0.31-0.42). Hind limbs short (TL/S-V 0.57

±0.04, 0.49-0.68). Anterior head region rela-

tively broad with variable E-N/IN (0.75±
0.10, 0.61-1.03).

As Indicated by these measurements, L.

tornieri exhibits limited variation in body form

and has the shortest hind limbs of all members
of the L. kitopalmata species group.

In colouration, L. tornieri is the least

variable member of the species group. Mottling

of the dorsal and dorsolateral surfaces has

not been observed, but in preservative the

colour tends to fade and varies from brownish

to grey. This variation is probably a reflection

of the breeding condition of the specimens as

sexually mature calling males tend to be a

distinct reddish-brown colour.

The uninterrupted, narrow, dark stripe on

the anterior edge of the tibia is consistently

present and is an excellent character distin-

guishing this species from sympatric members

of the L, Jatopalmata species group. However,

the dark pigment spots in the axilla are some-

times absent.

Osteology

Skull relatively fragile with moderately

ossified neurocranium. Sphenethmoid mode-

rately ossified extending between but not

anteriorly to nasals dorsally and just anteriorly

\o dentigerous processes of prcvomers ven-

trally. Nasals lying alongside not overlapping

sphenethmoid (Fig. 16A). Prootic and ex-

occipital fused. Exoccipital not ossified dorso-

or ventromedially. Crista parotica well de-

veloped, short and stocky. Otic ramus of

squamosal not articulating with distal extre-

mities. Frontoparietal fontanelle extensive,
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Fig. 16, A. Dorsal, and B, ventral views of skull of LUoria tornieri (UAZ A681).

reaching anteriorly to level of palatines, pos-

teriorly undelincated because of lack of medial

ossification of cxoccipiiaJ. Orbital edges of

frontoparietals straight.

Maxillary process of nasals moderately

sharp, not articulating with well developed

prcorbita! process of pars facialis of maxillary

Palatincs expanded distally, slender medially

overlying sphenethmoid. Parasphenoid slender;

cultriform process long, slender reaching be-

tween palatines; alae long, at right angles to

cultriform process and overlapped by medial

arm of pterygoid.

Pterygoid moderately robust, in moderately

long contact with moderately developed

pterygoid process of palatal shelf of maxillary,

Medial arm long, not in hony contact with

prootic region.

Quadratojugal slender, fully articulated.

Squamosal slender, otic ramus expanded and
slightly longer than acuminate zygomatic
ramus. Maxillary and premaxillary dentate.

Prenrhital process of moderately shallow pars

facialis of maxillary well developed. Alary
processes of premaxillaries elongate laterally-

curved posterolaterally. Palatal processes of

premaxillaries well developed, not abutting

medially. Prevomers slightly reduced medially

Dentigerous processes short, angled slightly to

midline. Bony columella present.

Pectoral girdle arciferal and moderately
robust. Omostemum and xiphisternum present.

Clavicles slender, equal in length to scapula

and abutting medially. Coracoids moderately
separated. Suprascapular about 2/3 ossified.

Eight precocious nonimbricate presacral

vertebrae. Medial dorsal ossification incom
plete on presacrals I, II, III and IV, Relative

widths of transverse processes 111 > IV > II

> sacrum > V > VI > VIII > VII. Sacral

diapophyses moderately expanded, ilia extend-
ing anteriorly beyond expansion, Bicondylar
sacrococcygeal articulation. Well developed
crest extending i length of utostylc.

Phalangeal formula of hand 3,3,4,4; well

developed bony prepollex Phalangeal formula
of foot 3. 3.4. 5,4, well developed bony pre-
hallux Terminal phalanges knobbed.

Variation

Well expanded otic ramus of squamosal lies

alongside crista parotica in some specimens.
Pterygoid process of palatal shelf of maxillary

absent to variously developed.

Breeding Biology

Call: Males call from cover either under leaves

or at the hase of grass tussocks within 3 m
of water. At Jabiru, N.T., males were heard
calling in early November and early March
(Tyler ct aL 1983) Calls are well tuned, with
most of the energy below 2000 Hz (Table 1,

Fig. 6).

Early development: Tyler et at. (1983)
describe eggs and larvae of this species.

Embryos at stage 20 and larvae at stage 33
are illustrated in Fig. 17.
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(S3E

Pig; 17. ft. Dorsal and h. lateial views of embryo
at stage 20. t, dorsal and d, lateral views of

larva at stage 33, Of / JXOtHfl tom'tcii. Total

length of embryo 4.5 mm. body length 2.3 ffl(0i

total length of larva 283 mm, body length

1 1.0 mm.

Distribution

LUortu torttlsri has the most restricted dis-

tribution of the ground hylkl species (Fig, 7),

The type locality is Port Fssington on the

Coburg Peninsula in the Northern Territory

and the species is confined to the north ol the

Northern Territory and Western Australia. The

southernmost record is 16 km S of Hooker.

NT. Ihc species is an open forest dwellei

and is sympalric with /. inermis and T.. pallida

at Jahirii, NT.

Comparison with Otter species

f.tforia tntt\i?ri can he distinguished from all

terrestrial congeners, other than The L. mircu.

L. freycineti and L. laiopalmutu species groups,

by the unexpanded terminal discs on the

ringers and toes. From members of the L.

auna group it can be distinguished by their

gross size and habitus and from the /.. frey-

cineti group by relatively shorter hind limbs.

From L. pallida, L inermh and most specimens

of L, latopahnata, L. torm'eri can be distin-

guished by the presence of an uninterrupted

brown stripe on the outer side of the tibia.

From those specimens of L. latopalmata pos-

sessing such a stripe, L, toraieri can be dis-

tinguished by its less expanded discs (not

extending laterally beyond Ihc fringes of the

penultimate phalanx), its smaller BU& (males

27-34 mm, females 28-36 mm, compared with

males 29-39 mm, females 36-42 mm) and its

relatively shorter hind limbs (TL/S-V 0,51±
0.04 in L. (onneri. 0.64^0.03 in L. latopal-

ma/a). L. loruieri has longer short calls than

any other member of the group.

Liloria pallida sp. nov.

FIGS 2. 4. i\ 18-22

Liuma iatopalnmta Tyler !9fifc (partial) p. 719

Holotype: SAM R 1 9555. a male collected at

Guluneul Creek Crossing, Arnhem Highway,

NX. 12 39 S, 132 52 F., by G r A Crook on

10.xii.l978

Dt'iiaifiort: A small highly variable ground

dwelling species (female 31-37 mm. male 27-

34 mm) characterised by unwebbed fingers,

poorly expanded fingers discs, first finger con-

siderably longer lhan second; long hind limbs

(TL/S-V 0.62^0.04); well developed slnpc

on side o\ head, smooth or mottled dorsum,

sometimes faintly tubercular.

Drwiptinn of holotype: Head longer than

broad (HL/llVV 1.18); head length more than

one third snout to vent length (HI. S-V 0.3-8).

Snout prominent, projecting in profile (Fig.

2 ) and slightly rounded when viewed from

aboVO and in profile. Nostrils more lateial

than superior, distance from end of snout

; that from eye. Distance between eye

and naris equal to intetnarial span (E-N/IN
1.00). Canthus rostralis moderately well de-

lined and straight, its nature accentuated by

dark rostral stripe. Bye relatively small and

inconspicuous, diameter slightly greater than

eye to naris distance. Tympanum compI^'U
visible, diameter about i eye diameter (Fig.

IS).
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Fig. 18. Litoria pallida, in life (Jabiru, NT.)

Vomerine teeth on short oval elevations

between anterior edges of choanae. Tongue
broadly oval.

Fingers moderately long and slender lack-

ing lateral fringes (Fig. 19A); in order of

length 3 > 1 > 4 > 2. Fingers unwebbed.
Terminal discs poorly developed, not ex-

tending beyond lateral extremities of penul-

timate phalanx. Subarticular and palmai

tubercles prominent. Many supernumerary
tubercles present.

Hind limbs long (TL/S-V 0.62). Toes in

order of length 4>3>5>2>1 (Fig.

19B). Webbing reaches midpoint of penul-

timate phalanx on toe 5 and to level of sub-

articular tubercle at base of antepenultimate

phalanx of toe 4. Subarticular tubercles pro-

minent. Small oval inner and smaller rounded
outer metatarsal tubercles.

Dorsum smooth; abdomen, pectoral region

and undersurface of thighs coarsely granular;

submandibular area smooth. Well developed
proximal tarsal fold; moderately developed
supratympanic fold.

Colour in preservative: dorsum grey and
hind limbs brown with conspicuous very dark
stripe extending from nostril to eye, interrupted

i

B

: I

!

;

Fig. 19. A, Palmar and B, plantar view of hand
and foot of Litoria pallida (SAM R 19539).

by a white preocular bar. Posteriorly stripe

extends through and above tympanum, ter-

minating above insertion of forearm. Dis-

rupted dark spots extend halfway along flank.

White stripe extends from lower margin of

eye to insertion of forearm.
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t high markings dark, separated from ground

colour by pale yellow patch contiguous vvil r»

itivy.uliir ClOT?ft1 marr.m; dark m ;i t k i

n

trs com
nuMily disi opted and '.\iensivcly marked by

lightci marking* icf. Pig 4) Disrupted hrown
pakhev i

•• "i iu' $|0pg edge or * ib i a ;
plantai

s.irintt ot lattu* and loot uniformly brown.

ttrown. glandular, bilobed nuptial pad;

tliro.it moderately suffused with pigment

flimenxlam .W hohvxpe; S"—V 31.7 mm; Tl-

19.7 nun, 111 12.0 mm, HW 10.2 mm, E-N
3 i mm; in M mai; B V7 mm; t 19 rata

/ tyrnhtaf$ The specific- n.ime is derived from

the Lfttin pfltMut meaning, pate, ashen, iti

reference to (he piedorninant colour ol the

dorsum.

Variation

i fierc me 1 1 1 pumtjows

Northern Territory SAM Rli»SOT, 4 km W
R.i.dil Ck, UUTJjm ti. A. Crook. M. D.ivic^,

M I. Tyler tillnslraied). SAM R.L9549. '*<» km N
r.ltioll, t6.Xii r»M), M. Davids, A. A Martin

M I Ivlci. SAM K 19451 4. Johir u Airsltir-

7 v.i 1979. A Cumk; SAM R19455 7. Jabir..

Atratrfp J v. i'7S ( A, fiitok: SAM RtftUft,

R1M9I MM Jfl m VJ RcLeniiun Pond "No. 2.

Djatkmainn Ck* fUnoer Itanium 1 case. 5 Ki

IV7V U v v k SAM KHUS'iMS?, smi.lt pools,

inn m up h ,- . '
| Billahotic. c

..\ii. Is»79.

- Miok SAM RIV463. K 1947-Cm Cannon
Hill l.vmMWi. M King: SAM R 1^164. soak

From we Nod? lahfru, 2fljcf.197& W, Davie-..

m j TvJtt sam kiwo. 4 km <V K;<r.'hi o,
Wl.*U47fti M. D.-oic.s M. J Tyler; SAM RI'Mra.-

'/, Mc Arthur River hi nice on ro;ul to McArtluo
K SI-- 3.4 r- 1979. i. A < rook, SAM RI9470 r,

Gnhifisul Swurnpi 150 m sr Qvdungitl Ck Crws
•tin, Atuhcrn Midway. Mi !JJ7i*, C. A. Crook,
SAM \<\yii" \ -son m W cinlumrul Ck Cross-

inc. Anthem Mljch i
"'. <.. A Crool

.

SAM Kl"-< t • nrmjfmhfl HitUhnntf, 2:*,x.l978,

Gi A < ...ot. SAM RI9507. lahin. Airstrip,

29.tf.l97B, M. Pave;, M. J. Iylcr; SAM RI95U-
I i nllyer Lagoon. Carpentaria Highway. 26. ix.

1977, O A. Croofc. W Zcidltr; SAM RI95I4-33,
i.l. W.khIs, r ]r >||,nT, 3.x. 1977, O A CtftOV
W. /,-idkr SAM ftl9540Via. liullnmii Bald
Sv.ii p)n6 R Klw;-...!... SAM RHK&4, |.1J km
N Mninom, 2Cvni. I9??7i R. FdwanK Fleming;
SAM KMJ77S, K19SUX 9, T* km S Hanker, 5.\i

i'>75. A. Rafritiian; AMNII IQ8333-4; Coonjimbn
Rillnhnrie. 23 x -1978. <.i. A, Crook: WAM R73573,
»;i Jii tn» luwpfi tt eati ftflct to Pftn : Jonllnefctwl

ppxile; 2.S.\i.l977, M. Davies. M. .1.. Tyler:

KfJlS^-.l-J, Ciintrpn Hill, 28 x ( . 1^77. M Daviev
M. 1 Ivki. AM R97ISV5, l.i Ja borrowpil nr IVir,

Conlirifiii.a Cnnjp, 'Xxi.vr/l, M Or.vl.iv M. I.

Jyln: VIM RKKlVK '>. Caitflafl Hill, 28 xr 1977.

M. Daviot M. J. Tyler; QM J392^6-8. Ja ffl

ifoiKi^vpil r»l t?nlrancc to Pan Continental Camp-
site, 2B.xi.M77. M Dav.cs. M, 1 Tyler, SAM
R19550 I, J;«i'Mii -\iiM.«p. m.r_Mi, M » appo,

M. rjaviok, M, 1 Tvler yolcared and stained);

SAM KN552. 100 m*L lim Jim mniofT. Anihem
Hiyhwny, yil^Ht. M. Cappo, M. Dasies, M J.

Tyler, O. F, Watson (defiled and stained 1; SAM
R195.M 4, roacfeiftfc pool, 800 m W, D«lUH«Ul
CrosMnp, Arnhem Highway. 1 ii.1^79, G A

Crook (cleared and stained)

Onccnslajid: SAM RI4774. R 195 10. 19 km N
Laura 2.1 v I M74. A. R. RohiiiMin; QM M10I1-6,
I4I0IIL locn Auport, (S.iii.1979, R. G. Atherton,

K R McDonald. QM 14101°, Lakcficld N. P.. nr

I ikciield Hntd, 25-ii. I9ST H t I yon, K K,

McDonald decorded); QM I4I0I7, Coen Air-

poti A.i.i.197y R. G \lhcrton. K. R. McDonald
(recorded).

Western Australia: SAM R 19535, Camlxdlin.
IS -i IV80. M. Davies. A. A, Martin, M. J. Tvler;

SAM R)95jU>-8 r 7S k..i E Broome. 17.11.1980,

M. Dav.ev A. A Marrin. M. .1 Tyler; WAM
R71574. HM5 km S Duncan Hiyhway/N Hiph-
wav .Icn, 5.ii.l978. A. A. Martin, M. I. Tylen
W h M (173577. Hidden Vofley. Knnunuira.
ULI-97A, M. DiOVtes, A A. Martin, M. I, Tyler,

WAM R73575. Camhallin, \X ,11,1980, M, Davies.

\ A. Mnrcin, M. J. Tyldri WAM R73576. 175

km H Broome. W.ilW), M Dav.cN A. A.

Marhn. M. .1. Tyler.

Adult males measure 27-34 mm and fe-

males 31 37 mm. Hind limb lengrh is variable,

hut usually moderately lung 0.62^0.U4, 0.53-

0.72); head length is always longer than

heiti uidth n.29-t-0.06
t 1 17 1.42) and the

head Icnulh is always greater than one third

of the snout to vent length 1 HL/S-V 0.3 (J t

0.02, 0.3A-0.42 ). Hye to nans distance to inter,

narial span ratio highly variable (E-N /IN

IMr9±DJ.Q, O.68-I.12) but usually less than I.

Variation occurs in dorsal colouration and

ttwlure. Tn some specimens dorsum grey/

brown with hrown mottling* (Pig; IS), m
.if!i.:rs, di'isoio and dorsal sin face of thighs

grey. Disrupted dark markings along edge of

tibia not always present, nor arc markings on

anterior surfaces of thighs. Mottling on back

can be conspicuous or patchy. In some spcei-

iiuiis dorsum weakly tubercular with tuhcrcles

aiiyned longitudinally along back. While stripe

below eye appears cream in some specimens

and well-developed variegations can be found

around lips.

Osteology

Skill' moderately well ossified; spheneth-

inoid well ossified vNtemlmg to anterior eX-
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Fig. 20. A, Dorsal and B, ventral view of skull of Litoria pallida i.SAM R10553)

trcmitie* of nasals dorsally and just anteriorly

lo dcntigerous processes of prevomers Ven-

t rally- Nasals overlying sphenethmoid along

their medial edges. Prootic and exoccipital

fused bul medial fusion absent in exoccipital.

Crista paroLica moderately well developed,

short and stocky, barely overlapped laterally

by moderately expanded otic ramus of the

-.quaniosal. Frontoparietal fontanelle exten-

sive, reaching anterior extremity of orbit (Fig.

20A>. Posterior margin undelmeated due to

lack of medial fusion of exoccipital Orbiial

edges of frontoparietals straight.

Nasals moderately large, widely separated

medially. Maxillary processes acuminate and
articulate with well developed prcorhital pro-

cess of pars facialis of maxillary. Palatines

expanded distally, very slender and acuminate
medially overlying sphenethmoid.

Purusphcnoid robust. Cultriform process

moderately broad, irregularly truncate and
reaching almost to level of palatines (Fig.

20B). Alac moderately long, at right angles to

cultriform process and barely overlapped by
medial arm of pterygoid. Pterygoid moderately
robust Anterior arm in moderately long con
tact with poorly developed pterygoid process

ot palatal shelf of maxillary. Medial arm
slightly expanded distally.

Quadra tojuga I slender and fully articulated

Squamosal moderately robust. Zygomatic
ramus slender and slightly shorter than
moderately expanded otic ramus of squamosal
Maxillary and premaxillary dentate. Palatme

processes of premaxillaties well developed, nol

abutting medially. Alary processes of pre-

niaxillaries elongate laterally, curved postero-

lateral^. Prevomers reduced slightly medially.

Dcntigerous processes short, horizontally

oriented. Bony columella present.

Pectoral girdle arciferal and moderately

robust. Omostcrnum and xiphisternum present.

Clavicles slender and abutting medially Cora-
cmds moderately separated. Scapula slightly

shelter than clavicles. Suprascapula about

2/3 ossified.

Fight precocious, nonimbneate, presacral

vertebrae. Medial, dorsal ossification incom-
plete on vertebrae J, IJ, III and IV, Relative

widths of transverse processes: III > IV >
II > sacTum > V > VI > VII > VIII. Sacral

diapophyses moderately expanded, ilia extend
anteriorly beyond the expansion. Sacrococ-

cygeal RtticqlatlOC bicondylar. Well-developed
crest extending for about J length of urostyle.

Phalangeal formula of hand 3,3.4.4 Well-

developed bony prepollcx. Phalangeal formula
of foot 3,3.4,5,4. Well -developed bonv pre-

hallux, Terminal phalanges claw shaped

Variation

Well -developed preorbital process of pars

facials ol maxillary not always articulating

wilh maxillary process of nasal. Distal expan-

sion of medial arm of pterygoid nol occurring

to same extent in all specimens. Degree of ossi-

fication of sphenethmoid varies and hence its

relationship with nasal and prevumcrs.
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Breeding Biology

Cult: Males call in open areas within 1 m of

water. At Jabiru, NT., males were first heard

calling in early November, and last heard in

early March (Tyler et al. 1983).

This species shows the greatest differentiation

between long and short calls, with the former

having at least 10 limes the duration of tbe

latter (Table I, Fig- 6). There are complex

frequency shifts and multiple harmonic bands

in both calls, and a considerably more ex-

haustive analysis is required to fully elucidate

the rail structure.

Early development: Tyler et al (1983) have

described development in this species (as

k^*

» IL-. 21. .(, I .a I oral antf h, dorsal view of embryo
at Mage 20. and c. talent! and 0. dorsal vifew

of larva at stage 34, of litoria pallida. Total

length of emnivo 4.4 mm. body length 23 mm,
total length of larva 3(1 mm, hody length 10.5

mm,

>• •

i

A
•.,' -A

• •
i

vl
Fig. 22. Distribution of l.ttoria pallida in Aus-

tralia. Star indicates type locality.

"Litotia sp. nr latopalmata"). An embryo at

stage 20 and a larva at stage 34 are illustrated

in Fig. 21.

Distribution

Litoria pallida is confined to the north of

Australia from Broome in W,A. to Cape York
in Qld, above latitude 20° (Fig. 22). Like the

other ground hylid species it is an open forest

dweller and is sympatric with L, inarms on

Cape York and L. tornieri and L, inermis at

Jabiru, NT.

Comparison with other species

Litoria pallida can be distinguished from all

terrestrial congeners except the /.. aurea. L
freycineti and L. latopalmata species groups by

the uncxpanded discs on the lingers and toes.

It can be distinguished from members of the

L- aurea group by its size and habitus and

from the L. jreydneti group by its relatively

shorter hind limbs.

From L. tornied, L. pallida can be distin-

guished by the absence of a continuous stripe

along the outside edge of the tibia, and by its

relatively longer legs (TL/S-V 0,62±0.04 in

/.. pallida, 0.57^0.04 in L. tomivri) • It can be

distinguished from /.. latopalmata, the species

with which it has been confused, by its smaller

size (males 27-34 mm, females 31-37 mm
compared with 38-37 mm males and 36-42

mm females in L. latopalmata) and poorly ex-

panded discs which do not project beyond the

lateral edges of the penultimate phalanges of

lingers and toes. Litoria pallida can be dis-

tinguished from L. biennis by its well-

developed lateral headstripe. strongly marked
thighs and relatively smooth dorsum. As men-
tioned above, the call structure of /- pallida is

particularly distinctive.

Orhrr material ewttrintd: QM 127228, 12 mil..-

Creek on Norman' on- Ka rumba Rd. Qld; QM
J289I6. Norman C 'reek Rd lo Norman; QM
J3-U&9, along Glen risk Kd near Esk, Qld; SAM
tWIO, StrathKordon Hstd Qld, SAM R9720
lulward River Hstd QUI; SAM R966U. Edward
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River, Qld; SAM R4935 Mornington (gland;

SAM R8I74. R1S534, Mulliman Usui, NT.;
WAM R62KH9-A2S9S, upper teaches McKmlev
River. N.T.; SAM RJ9632-47, McArihur River

fcriit^e on road 10 McAt ihur Rivet Sin; SAM
R19622-31, Lake Woods, m Rlliott, NT. SAM
R 1^614-21. Collycr Lagoon (just off Carpentaria

Highway I, N.T.; SAM RIM55 68, COOffufa
Ctcek, 25 km N Adelaide Rivei . N t SAM
RY417. Milchcll River Mission, Qld; f?AM R%8«.
R9ft9 lJ, Harm River, N. Old: SAM R9KSV R9ft7ri.

R9S4I, Slrulhpordun llstd, Qld: SAM R9714
I dw.-tul Rive Sin, Qld: SAM R97IS, Uniu
River. QM: SAM K9K68, R985fc. Harm River/

Kennedy Rd, Old

Discussion

Many cryptic species have been described

amongst Ihose frogs exhibiting wide geographic
ranges across the north of Australia and down
the eastern seaboard. Since Moore\ (T9fil)

definitive work on Ihc frogs of New South
Wales. Liiotia bicolor (Ciray), Cyctorana tXUfr

traiis (Gray) and C. brevipes (Peters) have
been shown to consist of such cryplic species

paiis resulting in the resurrection or descrip-

tion of L. fallax (Peters), C novaehoUamlioe
Steindaehncr and C, tontfpes Tyler & Martin

Ground hylids of the Litoria fatopijlmata

species group have for a long tune been a
'
' nomie enigma; particularly because most

museum material is poorly preserved and con-
sists of subadult specimens. This Utter situa-

tion is the result jrf collections being made in

the dry season, when many northern areas are

accessible, For this reason, we have not in-

cluded some of the material examined by us
in Ihc type aeries but have indicated its

existence in the text.

The members of the L. latopalnuira species
group arc euremcty homogeneous in their

morphology, osteology, calls and develop-
mental history lnlraspeeific variation is

common in characters that arc usually mor-
phologically reliable such as rugosity of the

<i<-i-um, delineation of canthal stripes, tibial

markings, bask pattern, toe wchbint* (Moore
1961; Fr\ If 13, Copland 1955. Tyler 1968b)
and development of suoernutnerarv sub
articular tubercles. Osleologically the font

species are very conservative. Jntcrspecifir tlif

ferences arc slight and oUco ontogcueticullv

controlled, therefore being of tittle v;due.

The call structure is unusually complex
amone Australian frogs. Neither a typical call

sequence nor a typical call duration can be

dii.n..!, M-u-r . ,!k mc produced ut rer) Itfflfi

series of Iick Pur c&t&gDriza-

tiHi oi udf notes as long and «hr)rl rcpnwwnCs
only < firW Stop in describing the uohimi

rcpcrtoiie. Ii is prubaNc that dirTcrcot be-

havioural cotes arts starved by the Uiff rao( i oil

dements, O rn. ( v he. [fej inMarwe, tt|A| fcfclHl

calls have a territorial and long calls a court

ship function However the. w^verc limits'

of our gat* preclude fUttttef specutaii

From whai is tnnwn of trthci Itylid ml*

nailing systems, I| is prphaitli <b,i< pultt repe-

tition rate W a Key component indicating

•>l>ecics identity ( Utrtciobn. 1971)- Thu l

pattie eastern taxa, / tatopfltrtio
I

\ L.
ht,nws show clear dtffcieuces fn pulse repe-

tition rate of hoih long and thnrl calls, (I

the temperature Variation in our sample-. make--

definitive compans<<ns impossible, f faprwtth

also shows consistent difTeiences. Ftl pulse re-

petition rate from L, tormen and £ pulluht,

hut the pulse repetition mte n( the latter two
is more similar. However they are markedly
different in both number of pulses pet note

and note duration-

Larvae arc very similar and tvpieal of f\tB-

Indian Limrio iMattin & Wahwr 1971 \

lirotiii Ittermti falVac can be distinguished

frOCTl Lfep&C of /_.. pofltdtl and /. /,-o.n.a/ Hy the

dorsal rather than Ureral position of the i

ft'forta ptflUda and /. toniirrf rarvac are mi -

iltslinguishahlc until metamorphosis,

Failure to pjcngtilZC the taX0f\0Wfc com
plevity of this group has led to manv anomallex

m the literature Andcisson (1913) fiW i"-

siartee, teported Chtn ttltmh and tiyfa

rrffhiU Front! the Klihbehey Dfviafcm of Western
Australia The fotmcr speeimen is Tcadjlv

reft?t ruble to /. Intrfnfy .»s the (loscftpi

illustration provided are tde iffy Wopgplsdbfc
Thfi latter specimen ...him.' I.,;

| Jefttjj "e-.l i m
the written de«^criptioi. and nuv rspresant

either /. t&mteri m f poflMa* both il yu

occur in the a tea.

Tyler's (I^shi sn..i' of trap 0J lhe /.

tfW complex In northWeAcrn Australia

included representatives of all three ft trthe#i

species, as /, tatopaimMN However, Tyler
delmtaicd spcci wcv S Irom BOUtflSfJl at>U

cm rr,d Quecn-.tand and i« N.SAV Irom
all Llhei Specimens by OlC 'h'-.ee of dlluliutl

'•t disc*. Ihc more extensive we til mi/ and
development Dl %upernumetar> toberelCS on
ttte paliiutt and plHUtAT SUtfaCC of tf|0 hatuls

antt feet exhibited bj llw^fi Iptflmcn* These
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me the onlv non-fugiiwe cfaimcfer* ihai v.c

have fiiund reliable En our own analysis,

shuu-'iui, fKJiv'i referred 10 Anders i

specimens In Ms redefinition ot t, iarrtni':
| N

H* h mrrmr. | ami commented on the relatively

\h.iru*T oKa length compared with Queensland
specimens. Hfl considered this difference to he

trivial in vjl'w Of ihe wide geographic range

• >' the species Qtit studies have shown this

UnleuTiLv- to he exceedingly constant within

the northwestern Australian specimens

OJ' the 120 specimens measured from the

Northern Territory and northern Western
Australia unjy I

7
, had a Tf./S-V > 0.59 The

nciiii was &f57irfl,03 with a range of 51

0.67 flu Queensland specimens showed COU-
••jsiv-'iily longer hind limbs <TI S-V OM
004 [ft56 0.68 range! > (sec Fig 8)- Adams
cr iff could nol sepal ate- the populations elcc-

uophnrci ieally and we cannot separate the

calb. i-t the two populations Hence all speci-

mens are referred W /- au-rmh
Ciyvicr & Lindner (1974) remaned thai

ihe types of Litoria Intopalma tit and L tnennis

weic indistinguishable. These specimens are in

poor condition and distinguishing eharacicns-

[{i . have become blurred, although the synlype
i 'I /.. \ncnnis housed .it the Amenc/m Museum
o( Natural History and collected al Brnvcn ts

clearly identifiable as tbat specie*.

Since both specie* [ft -ympatrk at their

IjpC localities ,i\M] shirt ntOdelH usage of the

aau'tes / , latapalmata and L tnermis in re-

ferem-c to species lound in NSW, southern

Queensland and South Atwtndra causes no
fttiiOJi f Moore 1961

,
Cogger 1979, Barker

\: Drrgg I97x, Tytet 1977, 197«), it would
invaii' rwmenciaiurlal chaos tn question the

faJIdit] <>l the currc'Tii application of the names
/ Infftfmifnafci and L. itiermis.

V\< I ItirppohMM specif* grtnip definition

oi Ty|«r S D.ivics |197S) should he modified
hi the follow nip wnvs

Dorsum hi own grey or reddish, Uftuallv

bearing dgiewtvg rnc&Utar markings of fjlCTe

If any rCCOgDJRabtfi pattern.

Nasals well developed and separated Wjdch
medially Fttmtoparfctal tbnimvHIc extensive:

pthIu porfjtice well developed, short and
'"l-v: ntft ramus «>l tt)LMntosn1 slightly, e\-
||'!

I laJI) Iving alongside crista parotica:

d "ff M ft v MoaJt. T> R_. fVlfr. M I $
Kim:, M < fciietic ritffcrttfUibrion anu.nv \i

i ) fi.>;s of iKp i.if^K Mvlid.a, t'npi.ia ins

palatines expanded laterally, slender distallv;

prevorners reduced slightly medially, denti*

gcrous processes short; prcorbilal processes of

moderately shallow pars facialis of maxillary

well developed; palatine processes of premaxiU
laries well developed, not abutting medially;

alary processes of premaxillaries extended

laterally and inclined posterolateral^ . quadra-

tojugal fully articulated; otic ramus of squa-

mosal generally slightly longer than zygomatic

ramus; parasphenoid large, alae long and at

right angles to cultrit'orm process; maxillary

and premaxillary dentate; bony columella

p rescn I

Pectoral girdle arciferal and moderately
robust; slender clavicles abutting medially;

phalangeal formula of hand 3.3,4,4; well de
V< loped bony ptepollcx; phalangeal formula
ol foot 3,3,4,5 4 well developed bony pre-

hallnx; eight procoelons nonimbricate pre-

sacral vertebrae; ttorsal ossification on anterior

three vertebrae always incomplete; transverse

processes of presacral vertebrae long: sacral

dtapophyses moderately expanded; ilia extend-

ing anteriorly to expansion: well developed
urostyle crest extending 2/3 to -I length of

lirostvle; sacrococcygeal articulation bicon-

dylar,

0>/;/;;oA/V/on: hour species are included in

the eioup: Liiona latopainnna Giinther, L.

ificnais (Peters). L lormni (Nieclen) and
/ pallida sp uo\

Key to species m I itoria latopaimata species

gropp

1 Dorsum tubercular, lateral heudsiripe

pomly defined. Ihigh markings finelv

reticulated I tm-nms
Dorsum usually smooth, latettd headstripe

well defined, paniciilnrly before the eve

thigh markings strongly reticulated 2

?- Finger discs not extending laic ratty

beyond edge of penuitinuiie phalanx
Finger discs extending beyond edge of
penultim.Ue phalanx L Uxtipnknato

* Stripe along edge of tarsus interrupted

f . fhilh'ila

(Wipe along edge of tarsus tminternipied

/. fnrntrn
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MORPHOLOGY, SYSTEMATICS AND ECOLOGY OF NEW
MONOGONONT ROTIFERA (ROTATORIA) FROM THE ALLIGATOR

RIVERS REGION, NORTHERN TERRITORY

BY W. KOSTE & R. 7. SHIEL

Summary

Seventy-six rotifer taxa were recorded from eight billabongs of the Magela creek, a tributary of the

East Alligator River, at the end of a six month dry season. Three new taxa are described and

figured: Brachionus falcatus Zacharias f. reductus n.f., B. urceolaris sericus n.f. and Macrochaetus

danneeli n.sp., with two new records for the continent. The species assemblage is compared to that

of the same biotopes in the wet season, in which 174 taxa, including four new species and 25 new
records, were identified. Differences in rotifer species assemblages are related to biotope

heterogeneity; shallow floodplain billabongs are extreme biotopes with low species diversity,

whereas deeper perennial channel billabongs are refuges for a diverse assemblage of periphytic taxa

and resting eggs of monogonont and encysted eggs of bdelloid rotifers of ephemeral waters of the

area.



MORPHOLOGY, SYSTEMATICS AND ECOLOGY OF NEW
MONOGONONT ROTH ERA (ROTATORIA) FROM THE ALLIGATOR

RIVERS REGION. NORTHERN TERRITORY

by W. Kosrr * & R. J. SfflWt

Summary

KOSTO. W & Shim. R. J. (1983) Moiphology, systematica and ecology nl' new monngonom
Rotifera (Rotatoria 'i from the Alligator Rivers region. Northern 'Icriuorv. 7 mux. R S<n\

S. Aust H)?(?.), (09-121. 3*1 May, 1983

Seventy-six rotifer laxa were recorded from fight hillahongs of 'he Magela creek, a

tributary of the East AHijiatar River, at the end of a six month dry season. Three ticw taxa

are described and figured; Brachiouus ialcatuA Zacharias f. rcthwius n.f . It. urccolarls .ycrutts

n.t. and Macrochuclus danneelf n.sp.. with two new records for the comment. The Sflecjeg

assemblage is compared to that of the same biotopes in the wet season, in which 1?4 taxa,

including four new species and 25 new records, were identified. Differences in rotifer species

assemblages are related to biotope heterogeneity; shallow floodplaln billabongs aic extreme
biutopes with low species divcr-sity, whereas deeper perennial channel billabongs are rcluges

for u diverse assemblage of periphytic tuxa and resting eggs of monogononi and eUcySUSd eggS
ot bdelloid rotifers of ephemeral waters of the area.

Kb* Wohos: New Rotifera, billabongs, extreme hiolopes, norlhern Australia.

Introduction

The Magcla Creek, approximately 260 km
east ot Darwin (Fig 1), is an ephemeral tri-

butary of the East Alligator River. It rises on
the norlhern escarpment of the Arnhcm Land
sandstone plateau and flows northward to join

the East Alligator some 90 km from its mouth
inlo Van Diemc-n Gull. On its course it passes

two uranium ore deposits. Ranger and
labiluka

Intensive limnological monitoring prior to

commencement of mining operations included

studio- of billabongs along the Magela Creek
downstream oF these deposits (e.g. Tait 1979 [

.

Walker & Tyler 1979 2
, Bishop 1980, Hart A

McGregor 1980. Ling & Tyler 1980:\ Bishop

01 a|. |Jfil«, Tad 1981, March ant 1 9K^
Rurgrnan & Tail in press).

In the six month period when most of the

Mngela Creek floodplain and the channel of

the Creek (with the exception vi deeper billa-

''LuclwigBrill-Strasse 5, Quakenbruck D-4570,
W. Germany

+ Department of Botany University of Adelaide
Present address: Department ot Hiology. fJnt-

ver-siiv of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario. Canada,
N21 .3011.

1 Pail. k. D. (1979) Distribution and chemical
composition of aquatic macrophytes of ihe

Mugcla Oeck Hood plain, Northern Territory,
keport presented to Ausl. Soc. l.imnol, Annua!
Confc-Tenee. Tallangntta.

''Walker, T. D. & Tyler. P A, (1^79) A Hmno-
lovicn! survey of the Maffela sysiem, sill/gator

tifvcTQ VtiRiBiu Norlhern Tert*tr*tv, Interim report
to the Office of the Supervism" Scientist. Sydney.

bongs) dries out, aquatic life is crowded into a

few perennial waters. These concentrations of

organisms are accompanied by stresses on the

\\Nlcm produced by accumulation o\ organic

matter resulting from decomposition. Both
vary the water quality so much that individual

billabongs can be considered extreme biotopes.

The potential exists for further stresses to be

placed on these habitats by ihe development of

uranium munng and milling, and associated

industrial and domestic wastes entering the

Magcla Creek system.

A preliminary Teport on the mtcrocrustaexan

zooplankton of one of these naturally stressed

systems was given hy Tait (1981). The only

information On the Rotifera (Aschelminlhes:

Rotatoria) of the Northern Territory are brief

notes fStltcl St Kosic 1979. Koste & Shiel

1 980b) and a more comprehensive paper by
Koste (1981). The last publication involved a

sample series collected from billabongs of the

Mage la Creek by R D. Tait a' the end of the

wet season (April 1980). This paper gives the

results of further studies of samples from the

same biotopes collected by Tait at the end of
the dry season (Nov.-Dec. 1980), when an

3 Ling, H. V. & Tyler, P. A. I 1980) FwUmtaw
tilgar af thr Afb$otnt RiVen rt-gft'ti. Nnrthertt

7 f rrity't \ of .Ui\trtiiia. Report to Ihe Oflice of
the Supervising Scientist Svdney.
Bishop, K, A. AU tm, S. A., Pollard, D. A. &
Cook, M. Cs i I M8 1 ). tu[tilfttjkvl tWi&u nn fresh
water fish of the Alligator River\ region.

Northern Terriuiix. Report to ihe nfnVe of (he
Supervising Scientist. Sydney.
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impoverished rotifer species assemblage was
cxpeded. More detailed seasonal data, includ-

ing systematica and ecology of the micro-

crustacean plankton, will be published else-

where (Tart Shiel & Koste in press.).

RANGE*,*. &
Li I

'V

Fig. 1. The Magela Creek lloodplaui showing billa-

bongs sampled.

Species recorded from each habitat are

Baled, and seasonal differences in the species

assemblages related to environmental fluctua-

tions. Three previously unknown rorifera taxa

are described.

Tabu I CewptiMlive physico-chemical jean** r.\

of tlm Magefa Creek, at the

Methods and materials

Thirteen plankton samples (25 ml filtrate)

were collected from eight Wllabongs (Tabic 1 j

by net tow on 10.11 and S. 12.1980 hy R, D.
fait (then of J\'ineontmcntal Mining Ltd) and
preserved in formalin, Collections were taken
I mm the same billabong series as described

by Koste (1981) and included all three types

distinguished by Hart & McGregor (1980),
i.e. baekJlow (Winmurra), channel (Buffalo

and Island) and floodplam (Jb Ja, Jahiluka.

Nankeen. Lcichhardt and Mine Valley), Com-
parative physio-chemical features are taluilalcc

by Koste (1981).
Several samples contained Utrge numbers oi

mieioctustacea These were removed with a

300 ,"m bronze mesh. Microcrustacean assem-

blages of the billabongs are considered by Tait

er al. (in press), Rorifera recorded are listed

systematically (following Koste 1978), Several

illoricate rotifers, mostly bdelloids, were
strongly contracted in response lo the preser-

vative, and could not be identified (shown as

"fodct" in Table 2, For the treatment of

samples and individuals, also preparation ol

trophi. see Koste 1978:42-43 and Koste 1981:

101.

Rolifera new to Australia

Previously unknown rotifers were recorded

liom VVinmurra billabong iBtuihtotuts Jul
catus Zacharias n.l.) Mine Valley billabong

(B. ureeohiris serivus ( Rousselet ) n.l
.
) and

Buffalo billabong (Macrochactus dimnecli

nsp.), described below, Three species. (Beau-
champiella vuciuctylota (Gosse), Eoxphom cf.

thotdes Wulfcrt and Octotrocha speciosa

Thorpe were recorded for the first time from

at shr n.'rtr nj plaiiktatt sumpHnu iff 8 MtM»HHg&
I'Cpjntiitty, QJ the wet season.

Sample No. Conductivity W iter lemp. Dissolved O.
and date Billabong pH fS cm- -c ppm cf April 1980

10. 11.80
la 80111001 Nankeen 4.47 281 29.1 I IS PH5-47
2a 80111002 Jabiluka 4.77 iSl 31.3 4 13 pH5 2f.

3a 80111003 Mine Valley 3-45 931 2&.6 5.90 pH 5.37
4a ROM 1004 J a Ja 4.24 172 35.0 1 >9 pTI 5.44
5a SOU 1005 Island 4.93 51 VMi S,55

7a 8011 1007 Buffalo 5.38 2*J 30.Jl •1.15

8a 8011 1008 Lcichhardt 5.74 :is 30.4 1

08.12.80
lb 80120801 Nankeen 4,45 i 1 -ft3

2b XO 120X02 Jabiluka 4.14 L99 tl S.i.j t <^S

3b 80120803 Mine Valley 3.25 J 2 33 to
4b 80120804 Jala 4.08 215 52.6 1 i

f.h NO 120806 Winmurra 5.76 103 29.9
31.4

5.72
7b 80 120807 Buffalo 5J0 30 4.48
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Table 2. Roiifera from Magela Creek samples, with comments on presence and biogeography.
cosm. — cosmopolitan; ptr. — pantropicul; end. = endemic; I = first record from the con-
tinent; per. perennial; n. = not recorded in April sample series. Sample numbers are as

in Table 1. (Abundance: — — not recorded; r = individual specimens or rare; f = fre-

quent more than 5% of recorded rotifers; m = more than 20% of rotifers recorded.)

Taxon

Superorder Bdelloida
1. Dissotrocha aculcata ( Ehrb. 1832)
2. D.macrostyla (Ehrb. 1838)
3. Bdelloida (indet.) (Genera: Philo-

dina. Roiaria, Macrotrachela.
Hahrotrocha)

Superorder Monogononia
Order Ploimidae
Family Epipbanidae
4. Epiphatns clavidatct (Ehrb. 1832)
Family Brachionidae
5. Platyias qnadrkomis (Ehrb 1832)
6. Brachiianus annularis Gosse 1851

7. B, hidentata tcstudinarius (Jakubski
1912)

8. B. hudapestinensis (Daday 1885}
9. B. dichotomus dichotomus Shephard

1911

10. B. dichotomus reductus Koste &
Shiel 1980

! I . B. falcatus fedcatus Zacharias 1 898
12./?. falcatus Zach. f. reductus n.f

.

13. B.hraius Shephard 1911
14. B. quadridentatus melhent (Barrois

& Daday 1894)
1 5. B uneolaris sericus ( Rousselet

1907) n.f.

16. Beuuchampiella e>udartylota (Gosse
1886)

17. Anuraeopsis covluta coelata

(Beaucbamp 1932)
18. A navimfa Rousselet 1910
19. Keratella tropica tropica (Apstein

1907)
Fam. Collurellidae
20. CoftirciUf ohtusa (Gosse 1886)
21. Lepetdella latusinus latusinus

(Hilgendorf 1889)
22. L. patella patella IO.F.M. 1786)
23. I- patella (O.F.M.) n.f.

24. lu rhoTnbaides (s.1.) (Gosse 1886)
Fam. Lecanidae
21 Lecane bulla bulla (Gosse 1851

)

26. L, clostcrocerca chsterocerca
(Schmarda 1895)

27. L. curvicornis curvicornis (Murray
1913)

28. L, human* hamuta (Stokes 1896)
29. L, dnrvssa (Harrina 1914)
30. L.ludwfgtlsX) (Eckstein 1893)
31. L, papuatia (Murray 1913)
1?. I, pyrtfortols (Daday 1905)
33. L. quadridentata (Ehrb. 1832)
34. L. sctttnta ( Harring & Myers 1926)
35. /,. si^nifrrn signifrra (Jennings

1896)
36. t. xignifera plocncnsis (Voiet 1902)
37. L. nnuiscta Harring 19 14

38. L. inopinata (Harrinn & Myers
1926)

Fam, Euchlanidae

Sample number
a lb 2a 2b 3a 3b 4a 4b 5a 6b 7a 7b 8a 8b

cosm.; n.

cosm.; n.

— f

— r r r —

ptr.; per. f

cosm.; per. r

cosm.; n. — — — — — f — m r f

end.; per. — — — — — — f — — —
end.; per. — — — — — — — — r

cosm.; per. — — r — r — r r f — fm
end. l;n. f

end.; n. — — — — — r

ptr.: per. — r r

end.?; n. — — m m —
cosm. l;n. — — — — — — — — r

ptr.; per. — — — — - — rmm — f f

ptr.; per. — f— rm r r

ptr.; per. r r f — r — m fm — r r

cosm.; per. — — — — r

ptr.; per. — — — — r

cosm.; per. — — — r

end.?; n. • .— - r

cosm.; per. — — — — — — r

cosm.: per. f r

cosm.; per. — — r

ptr.; per. — — r r f

cosm,: per. — — r r r

ptr.; per. — — r

cosm.; per. — r r

ptr.; per. — — — — r — — r

cosm.; per. — —- — — — — — — — — -

—

r

cosm.; per. -

—

r

cosm.; per, — — r r
ptr.; per. — r — r r

cosm.; per. -— — — — — r r

cosm.: per. — — — — — — r

ptr.: per. r r
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Taxon
Sample number

la lb 2a 2b 3a 3b 4a 4b 5a 6b 7a 7b 8a 8b

39. Dipleuchtanis propatula macro-
dactyla (Hauer 1965)

Fam. Trichotridae

40. Marrochaetus collinsi (Gosse 1867)
41. M. danneeli n. sp.

Fam. Notommatidae
42. Scandium longicaudum fO.F.M.

1786)
43. Mortemmate grartdh Tessin 1890

44. A/, indet. (diff. sp.?)

45. Taphrocampa selenura (Gosse 1887)
46. Nowmmata copeus^Ebrb. 1834
47. N. indet. (diff. sp.?)

48. Resticuhi melandocus (Gosse 1887)
49. Eosphoract thoides Wulfcrt 1935
50. CephaiadeUa gibba gibbet (Fhrb,

1832)
51. C. *i««? Wulfert 1937
52. C. indet. (diff. sp.?)

Fam. Trichocercidae
53. Tr'tchocerca chattom De Beauchamp

1 907
54. T. longiseta (Schrank 1802)
55. T.pusiUa (Lauterborn 1898)
56. T. similis similis iW\cvzeisk\ 1893)
57. T.stylata (Gosse 1851)
Fam. Gastropodidae
58. Ascomorpha saltans saltans Bartsch

1870
Fam. Synchactidae
59. Synchaeta cf. longipes Gosse 1887
60. Poharthraci. vulgaris Carl'm 1943

Fam. Asplanchnidae
61. Asplanchna s'wholdi (Leydig 1854)
Fam. Dicranophoridac
62. Dicretnophorus claviger australiensis

Kostc&Shiel 1980
63. D. grandis (Ehrb. 1832)
Older Gncsiotrocha
Fam. Testudinellidae

64. Testudinella patina patina

(Hermann 1783)
65. T- tridentata tridentata Smirnov 193 I

Fam. Floscnlaridae
66. Lacinufaria flosculosa (O.F.M.

1758)
67. Octotrocha speciosa Thorpe 1893
Fam. Conochilidae
68. Canochilus dossuarius I Hudson

189_i)

69. C\ unhonus Kousselet 1892
Fam. Hexarthridac
70. Hexarthra intermedia Wiszniewski

1929
71. H.mira (Hudson 1871)
Fam. Filiniidae

72. Filinia australiensis Koste 1980
73. F, UmgiseUi limncta n (Zacharias

1893)
74. F, opofiensis (Zacharias 1898)
75. F.passa (O.F.M. 1786)
76. F. pejleri Hutchinson 1964

ptr.; per. — r — —

plr.; per. r — -— i

end.?. I; n. — — — r

cosm.; per. r r

cosm.; per. — — — — — — — r

_ — — r — — _
cosm.; per. — — r — r — — r

cosm.; per. — r —
cosm.; n. — - — - r —
cosm. l;n. — — — — -— r

cosm.; per. — — r r — —
cosm.; n. — — —

- — r -— —

ptr.; per. —
cosm.; per. — — — — — — — r

cosm.; per. — — r r r r

cosm/. per. — — — — — m rmm
cosm.; per. t—. —-

— — r c

cosm.; n.

cosm.; per.

cosm.; per.

cosm.; per.

end.; per.

cosm.; n.

- f f

f

- f ,

f r r f f f f

r — t r

- r r r

- — r —

r —

— t

cosm.: per. — — — — r — r r

—

—

ptr.; per. — — r — r r — —
cosm.; per. r — r

plr.. l;n. . ^ _ _- ^ r

ptr.; per. — — — f— f f r i

cosm.; n. — _ _ — __ r r — —
cosm.; per, — — — — — — — —

.

_ _ r f — —

cosm.; pet. — — — — — — — — — — — — — r

end.; per. — — f — — —
cosm.; n. r „ „
ptr,; per. — — — rm f f — _ — r

cosm.; n. — — — — — —
- — — — f — — — —

ptr.; per. — — — — — — — — r — — — — —
Total species 1 1 3 4 2 9 1

1

33 16 29 56 3 5
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Australia. These six, with four new species and
25 new records listed by Koste (1981), bring

the Rotifera recorded from the continent to

477 (Koste 1978, 1979, 1980, 1981; Shiel &
Koste 1979; Koste & Shiel 1980a,b; Green
1981 >,

Systematic descriptions

Brachionus falcatus Zacharias 1898 f.

reductus n.f.

FIGS 2a,b; 3e

Material: More than 100 contracted females,
some with subitaneous eggs; single population
of uniform lorica form, sample 80120406.
Type locality: Winmurra billabong on the
eastern margin of the Magela Creek Valley,
N.T. (Fig. 1), 132 "53'20\ 12

a

31'41"S.

Holotype: Loricate female coll. R. D. Tait

8.12.1980, in type collection Zoological
Museum, Christian Albrechts University,

Kiel D-2300 FRG. Reg. no. 84.

Paratype: In W. Koste collection, Brachionus.

Date and locality as holotype. See photomicro-
graph Fig. 2a-b.

Description: Very robust lorica of barrel-

shaped outline. Anterior-, marginal- and
medial spines as in type form. Submedial
spines shortened in proportion to lorica.

Caudal spines shortened but strongly de-
veloped. Surface of dorsal lorica (Fig. 2a)
with pearl-like structures. Pair of ridges begin
at basis of submedian spines, run to height of
lateral antennae. Ventral lorica (Fig. 2b) flat

and strong, detailed with a granulated pattern.

Male not recorded.

%

&

7 .---
,.

A

Fig. 2. a. Brachionus falcatus Zach. f. reductus showing large granules on the dorsal lorica. b. B.
falcatus f. reductus, lorica, ventral view.
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Measurements; Lorica length 100-280 ^m,
including anterior and posterior spines; lorica

width 80-164 pm! subitaneous egg 80 X 60

,,m to 100 X 72 ^m.

Discussion: This pantropical and pansub-

tropieal species (Ahlstrom 1940) shows little

variability in its habit (Weber 1906, Chcnga-

Iath et at. 1973, Pejlcr 1977. Koste 1978). It

is occasionally encountered in summer warmed
eutrophic biotopes in Europe, particularly in

Romania and the Caucasus. In Australia, B.

faleatits f. typ. was reported from Queensland

by Colledge (1909). Koste & Shiel (1980),

after a study of rotifer taxocenes in southern

Australia, determined positive regional types

with regard to lorica surface morphology (see

also Figs. 3a-f).

Fig. 3. Bnichionus jakutua Zacharias J»y8: various lorica forms. aMft: from Ja Ja billabong, lorica

length 330-400 ^m. a'-: subitaneous egg 100 >: 70 /im; b2 : male egg 72 X 52 Mm; c-: subitaneous

egg 100 X 72 Mm; d: from Buffalo billabong, lorica length 260 Mm, juvenile form; e 1
: f. redttaus

n.f. from Winmurra billabony. lorica length 280 Mm, lorica width 164 Mm: e-: subitaneous egg

80 X 60 Mm; f: slender form from Malacca. S.E. Asia. Lorica length 335 Mm, lorica width 160 /'in

P-. large form from River Murray, S. Aust. Lorica length 492 Mm, lorica width 280 Mm. P: subi-

taneous egg, 108 X 90 Mm.

In populations studied earlier, juveniles

occasionally were observed with shortened

caudal spines (Fig. 3d). This apparently is

due to allometric growth. Adult animals en-

countered in billabongs of the Magela Creek.

however, mostly had curved posterolateral

spines exceeding body length. Only in Win-
murra billabong was there a sparse population

of individuals with uniformly robust, strongly

shortened posterior spines. This morph is pre-

viously unknown. (Ahlstrom J 940: Fig. 10:

1-2; Voigt 1957; Fig. 21:1 0a- 1 1 ; Sudzuki

1964: Fig. 9:1-7; Chencalath et at. 1973,

Fi@s 24-26; Koste 1978: Fig. 14.2).

The reason for the reduction in terminal

spines could not he established. Low oxygen
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levels in the biotope are noteworthy (3.72 mg
O, 1-1).

Brachionus urceolaris sericus (Rousselet 1907)

n.f.

FIGS 4-6

Material: Two samples (80120803, 80111003)
of 25 ml from the same locality with many
females, all age classes with uniform loricas,

many subitaneous eggs, large population.

Type locality: Mine Valley Billabong, Magela
Creek near Jabiluka, N.T. 132°53'06"E/
12°29'54"S (Fig. 1), Extreme biotope. Figs
4a, b.

Holotype: Lorica, single adult female from
sample 80120803 coll. R. D. Tait 8.12.1980.
Trophi preparation deposited in type collec-

tion, Zoological Museum, Christian Albrechts
University, Kiel, D-2300 F.R.G., Reg. no. 85.
Paratype: Data as for holotype, Reg. no. 86.

Description: Lorica of heraldic outline without
lateral posterior spines and with short anterior
spines, median of which is a little longer.
Dorsal lorica short, ventral lorica caudally
tapering. Foot opening without protruding
tube, ventral arch egg shaped, caudal tra-

pezoid. Ventral anterior lorica margin plain,

upper dorsal lorica with two stout ribs be-

ginning between median and submedian spines

and running in direction of periphery. Sub-

median spines reinforced with short cuticular

outer borders. Lorica surface and foot open-

ing reinforced dorsally, weaker ventrally and
covered with granular structures. In lateral

view, caudal lorica margin occasionally appears

two-stage, elevated by sharp edge from narrow
platelike base of foot tube opening. In dorsal

view, two convex lines appear over foot tube,

define boundary beneath dorsal lorica.

Measurements: Lorica length 120-220 ^m,
lorica width 80-172 ^m. Foot opening ven-

tral 52 ^m high X 40 ^m wide, dorsal 1 2 ^m
high X 15 fj,m wide.

Discussion: The lorica outline of the new
B. urceolaris sericus form, with an elevated

caudal section, resembles that of B. quadri-

dentatus forms from the literature. In par-

ticular, B. quadridentatus var. ancylognathus

(Schmarda 1859) and B. quadridentatus var.

cluniorbicularis Skorikow 1884. The lorica

surface of this distinctive polymorph, as in the

quadridentatus species group, is granulated

and dimpled, with tiny ridges present. Never-
theless, urceolaris and quadridentatus taxa are

% i
*

*&*.

\^

Q / :: --/»/v^/.-.«. ,*- -:,. %J

Fig. 4 Brachionus- urceolaris sericus (Rousselet 1907) n.f. a: lorica, dorsal; b: lorica, ventral.
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readily distinguished; the latter always has a

projecting foot tube, whereas the former

(Figs 5-6) has only a flat font opening incised

nt the end of the ventral plate. Therefore, this

laxon from northern Australia is considered a

Biachionus utceolarls form of the subspecies

srrU u\ (Fig. §a) after Hnuer ( 1963) from #.

itrreolarix f , \cricux ( Roussclct 1 907) . This

was previously described, however, with a

more or less strongly pleated lorica surface.

as in the type. See also Sladecek (1955) and

Koste (1968). Hauer (1963) records morphs
from Fgypt, Sweden and Germany- We con-

cluded that these forms of the species B.

itnvohiris (OF. Mullcr 1776) (Fig. 6b) are

produced in response to the chemistry of the

respective habitats. A lorica surface as present

in the new form of B. urceolarix sericui has

not been described previously, Tt is charac-

terized through a densely granulated and
dimpled, striated surface, particularly pro-

nounced in the caudal section of the lorica

(Fig. 4a.b), Similar lorica patterns are seen

an animals from small standing waters of the

Sahara (Fig, 5a,b),

As lor previous records of B. arceolaris

serious* the new form occurs in strongly acidi-

fied biotopes (pH 3.25-3.45), with greatly

compacted and uniform loricas. Whereas B.

tire'Solaris ttrceolarb (O.F-M.) is observed

only in habitats with pH ranges of approxi-

mately 5.0-1 1 .0. the ssp. serlcus by com-
parison, is adapted to extreme biotopes, e.g.

sulphate lakes, which are more strongly

acidified (pH 2.8-4,0). It is commonly the

only rotifer species in these habitats, apart

from isolated incursion species of other taxa,

to develop and maintain large populations.

Both the tvpe and ssp. are cosmopolitan.

Machroehaerus danneeli n.sp.

FIGS 7, 9

Material: Two contracted females from sample

801 1107.

Tvne locality: Buffalo billabong, Magela Creek
valley. 1 32°52'40"E; 1

2

t 34'55", south of

labiluka, NT. (Fig. 1).

Hololype: Female with contracted head (Fig,

7a-b); trophi preparation in glycerine with

Cacdcx inclusion, deposited in type collection

Zoological Museum, Christian Albrechts Uni-

versity, Kiel. FRG. Reg. no. 87.

Paratypc: Lost in preparation. See Iconopara-

type Fig. 7.

Fig. 5. Brachionus urceolaris sericus f. africana

a: lotica, dorsal; h: lorica lateral.

Description: Lorica covered with pustules and
granules. Body with usual cross section (Fig.

9b), egg with elliptical outline. Anal segment

spineless. Dorsal lorica with terraced sides to

blunt keel, Margin of keel base with longer

spinules, terraced rim wider at start, tapering

caudally; uppermost keel dorsum covered with

large cuticular ledges and beading. Shoulder

spines, posterolateral-, postermedian- and
only one pair of rudimentary anterosubmedian
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Fie. 6. a: Hrathinnus uneotaris wrkus (Kousselct
l')07), h: f. typica from N.W. Germany.

spines present (3a-h, Fig. 9a), Lateral an-

tennae project from strong three stepped

cylindrical pyramid. Ventral lorica with blunt

keel and shallow curved, wide toot opening.

Foot bi-artieLilalcd; toes short, spindle-formed.

Measurements: Lorica length 1 25 -1 30 ^m,
lorica width 130-137 /on. Foot segment 20
/(in toe length 16-18 ™nfc

Discussion; The important taxonomic morpho-
logical characteristic of Macrorhaettts* Pcrty is

Ihe number of spines and longer .spinule.s (see

Wulfcrt 1964 and Kostc 1978}. Their total

number (Fig. 9a) ranges from 8 (without

shoulder spines, Fig Ra-b, cf. Fig. Si M. stricus

(Thorpe 1893)) to 16 (cf. for example Fig

10, M, multispitwms Myers 1934). Of the

possible tnscrlion points of the dorsal spines in

the taxon described here, only 2a-b and 6a-b
arc occupied. Shoulder hooks and short pos-

terovcntral spines arc present. The deeply

extended spine-free anal segment fFig. 7b) is,

moreover, noteworthy. A Macrochaetus with

this morphological characteristic is hitherto

unknown.

Etymology: This new species is dedicated to

Prof Or Use Dannccl, University of Duisburg.

General ecological features

As shown in Table 3, only 76 taxa were
recorded from the 13 Nov. -Dec. samples,

whereas 174 were identified from samples col-

lected in April (cf. Kostc 1981). Of the 7r>

recorded taxa, 40 are cosmopolitan, 15 pan-
tropical or pansuh tropical, seven probably
endemic. 53 perennial There were lb new
records for the biotopc, four new records for

Australia, and 12 indeterminate tnxa

Table 3 shows also (hat the deep billabongs

of the Mudginberri corridor (Buffalo, Island)

supported a species rich rotifer taxocenc in

spite of the onset of the dry, with increased

conductivity and acidity. The floodplain billa-

bongs (Nankeen. Mine Vallov. Leiehtmrdt)

haci a depauperate fauna or were free of roti-

fers llabihika). Some of the latter biolopes,

as a resull of strongly acid conditions (Mine
Valley pH 3.25-3.45, Ja-Ja pH 4.0JM.24,
Jabiluka pH 4.14—4.77), can he considered

extreme hiotopes. In addition to incursion

species with low abundance, very dcn.se popu-
lations ^f fugitive species developed in some
of these, e.g. /?. tirceolan's sericu\ in Mine
Valley. Overall, mass populations (over 20%
of the respective species present) were re-

corded for the following Uixa: Ihuu hfotw$

<mzitfaris (Winmurra). B, buddp6$tlnens!$
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Fig. 7. a: Macrochaetus danneeli n. sp., contracted female. Lorica length 130 /im, lorica width 136
p-m. b: M. danneeli n. sp., contracted female, ventral, c: M. danneeli, n. sp., dorsal, d: M. danneeli,

n. sp., ventral (cf. Fig. 7c).
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3a

7a

119

3b

Pig, X, \1 UL> at. luteins \eriius {Thorpe 1893) dorsal.

(Winmurra), B. jalcntus (Buffalo), Epiphanes

ckivuhitu t LeichbardO, Filinia opoltensis (Ja

Ja), Keratella tropica (JaJa, Jabiluka. Island)

and Trichot erca simills (Island, Buffalo)

.

These observations are in accord with those

on billabong plankton populations in south

eastern Australia, where different species

dominants occur even in adjacent billabongs,

often in bloom proportions, in both rotiferan

and microcrustacean components of the

plankton (Shiel 1980, 1981*).
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5a
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lb

7b
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Fig. 9. a. Points of insertion of spines and setules

in the genus Mucrochaetus Perty 1850. ta-b
Anterolateral spines: 2a-b Anierosubmedian
spines; 3a-b Anteromedian spines; 4a-b central

dorsal spine pair; 5a-b Posterolateral spines;

6a-b Posteromedian spines; 7a-b shoulder

hooks; 8a-b Anal segment spines, h. Loricu

transverse section of a Macrothaetus,

- immy J ,,T

\ v
\

pig, 10. Macrochaetus multispinosus Myers 1934,

dorsal (from S. America).
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TABLE 3. Comparison of species present in samples from each billabong at the end of wet and end o}

dry &Q8tiIt&

Billubung

Nankeen
01
Jabituka
02
Mine Valley
03
Ja la
04
Island

05
Winmurra
06
liuffalo

07
Leichhardt
08

.
i if wet season

1506.79
29

HIW>,79
24

I $.06.79

67

13.06,79

14 06.79

2\

f4.0fi.79

36
11.06.79

26
i

J
. Oh 79
19

15.04,80

28
15 .04 SO

36
15 0480

3(.

15. I'M HO
28

15.04 M0
40

15 04.80

61

15.04 80
41

15.04.80
5*

End of dry Season

10.11.80 OS. 12.80

1 1

10.1 1 HO OR. 12.80

3

10.11 80 08.12.80

4 2
[(J.I t ,80 08.1280

9 11

10.1 t.xo 0X.I2.X0

33 n.a.

10.11.80 ox 12.80
n.a 16

u.n.Ro 08.12.80
29 56

11.11 K0 OX 12-80

3 5
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A LARGER BIVALVE ARTHROPOD FROM SADME EDEOWIE-1 WELL
OF PROBABLE CAMBRIAN AGE

byP.A.Jell

Summary

A large bivalve arthropod carapace from 494.92 m down SADME Edeowie-1 well situated 7 km
northeast of Brachina Siding just west of the Flinders Ranges is described as Papiliocaris arrugia

gen. et sp. nov. Its age and rock formation are indeterminate but an Early or Middle Cambrian Age
is most probable. The distinctive carapace ornament, interpreted as probably having a second

respiratory function, may have developed from or into the ornament of Tuzoia Walcott but no

phylogeny can be established.



A LARGER BIVALVE ARTHROPOD FROM SADME EDEOWIE-I WELL
OF PROBABLE CAMBRIAN AGE

by P. A. .Icll*

Summar v

liu., P, A. i\99$) \ larper bivalve arihropod From SADME Edeowie-I well of probable

Cambrian Age. Twang. K. Sac. S. Ausl. 107(2), 123-125. 31 May. 1983

A lurgf bfvaftl arihropod carapace from 494."2 m duwn SADME Edeowie-1 well situated

7 km northeast of Rrachma Siding just west of the HindeTS Ranges is described as PffpHtoGfflU

tirrugia pen. tt sp- nov. Ltd age and rock I'uimafion aic indeterminate but an Early or Middle

Cambrian Age is most probable The distinctive carapace ornament, interpreted as probably

bavin;.* i veotidury respiratory function, may have developed from or into the ornament of

! ttTota VValcoit hul no phylogcny cun be established,

Ke\ Words: Bivalve, arthropod. Fhudeis Ranges, Early. Mid Cambrian, new species,

Introduction

Knowledge of large bivalve arthropods Irom
Australian sediments is not extensive (Chap
man 1903; Glaessner 1979; Jell 1980: Rolfc
1%n) so any new information is significant

The. South Australian Department ol Mines Si

BtlCTgy (SADME) Bdet>wje-1 well, situated 7

km northeast of Braebina Siding at 3I°16.7'S.

Ltt'Z&tiE ••»'! the Parachilna U2500Q0 geo-

logical map (Dafgarnn & lohnson 1
u f>Cii. in

the Pinc-I'orrens Basin on 1he western edge
of the Hinder- Ranees, produced the single

specimen described below.

It was split Irom the 60 rtW3 core recover. yi

rtom a depth of 4':>4.'J2 in below the sum
ami is contained in a grey-erccn mudstonc. A
pafynologieul determination on carbonaceous

shale froin 333.4— 333.5 m down the same
well indicated a Late Eocene age so providing

an upper limit to the possihlc Rgc of thk [0$5ll (

Determination of fhc rock unit and acc I

Ibis fossil is inconclusive but may he inferred

with some confidence from circumstantial

evidence 'The sequence in which the fossil-

hearing core occurs |n Fdeowic-1 well bas a
-.I- brhology comparable wiih the Camhrinn
Billy Creek Formation. Bnlcoracana Forma-
'« ii or Pantapinna Sandstone (lower part o(
uppermost outcropping part), and it is con-

sidered that the sequence is most likely upper

Balcorancana Fotmaoon or possibly lower
(red) Pantapinna Sandstone. Although Pre
' ambrian Addaidean scdimenls have been
reported from drill-holes in the Piric-Totrens

Basiu (c.k- in SANTOS Moipc-na-l, |9 Vn
northwest of ESecwic-J, DaJgarno and John

s
itfonal Museum pf Vicioru. 285-321 R -

Sired. Melbourne, Vic. 3000

son, i960), the core in Motpcna-l well at

leasl is now considered to resemble Balcora-

capa Formation more closely' (D. I Giave-

siock. in lift )

Other large bivalve arthropods [Jsoxys

communis Glassner 1979 and Tuzoia austraUs

Glaessner 1979) were descrihed from the

Early Cambrian Emu Bay Shale on the

rtOrtbcm shore of Kangaroo Island (Glaessner

1979) in similar lilhology. As the specimen is

referred to a new genus it provides uo basis for

correlation at this level; as suprageneric classi-

fication of. this and similar dissociated cara-

paces is uncertain no dating is available on a

tii'tly taxonomie basis except that such cara-

paces are not known from post-Triassic rocks.

However, as discussed below, this genus is

comparable with several Cambrian genera of

bivalve arthropods and is distinct from post-

Cambrian forms. Taken together, this bio-

logical evidence and the regional geology make
.i Cumbrian age very probable

PHYLUM; ARTHROPODA
CLASS, ORDER AND FAMILY:

UNCERTAIN
GFNUS: PAP1LIOCARIS nov.

Etymology; From the Latin papiVto meaning
„j butterfly and earis meaning a shrimp. The
name refers to its resembl.iitcc to and initial

identification as possibly an insect wing.

Gender is feminine.

Ty#e xpecic*; PapiUocarh arrttiiia sp nov.

diagnosis: Carapace bivalve with straight

hingelme. Valves ovoid, with marked postero-

vcntral expansion- anterior hinge process large

and prominent, projecting farthest some dis-

tance below bingeline. No marginal spines on
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hiuy.c. anterior or ventral margins. .Surface

with pattern of longitudinal ridges, joined in a

mesh work near anterior margin but inde-

pendent far most of their length aud breaking

up into short segments in places

Discussion. The problems of classification oi'

phyllocarjd-like carapaces in the absence of

thoracic and abdominal details have been ex-

tensively considered. (Briggs 1976, 1977;

Gl.iessner 1979 and others), However, isolated

carapaces are not uncommon in Palaeozoic

sediments and the established generic level

taxonomy has proved useful for such fossils

(e.g. Robison & Richards 1981). Although a

number of phyllocarids are known with longi-

tudinal to oblique ridges ( Rolfe 19©) the

ornament of this specimen is unknown in any
similarly shaped arthropod carapace and to-

gether with the nature ot the anterodorsal

projection forms the basis for the new genus.

Overall shape is most reminiscent of genera

such as Canadaspis Novozhilov (cf. Briggs

157$, rigs 18, 19, 51) whose main distin-

guishing feature is the posterovcntral expan-

sion. The ornament may be functionally

similar to the polygonal ornament of Tuzoia

Walcott (see Robison & Richards 1981, pi, 7,

fig. 2) from which it may be derived by
streamlining— possibly suggesting a faster

moving animal. An alternative argument may
he that TttTjna evolved from a smooth form
and PapiliocaHs appears to be an inter-

mediate. A possible functional interpretation

of the ridges is that they house a secondary

respiratory system as suggested by Jell (1978)
for Irilobitcs. The ridges increase the surface

area considerably, were ideally situated in the

water How past the body, and their absence
posteriorly is understandable also wfth that

interpretation. If this inlerpretation is correct

then no phylogcnctic relationship may be in-

ferred from the ornament as such ridges

developed in many different trilobitc lineages

at dillereni limes. As these genera, with which
some comparison may be made but no certain

kinship may be inferred, are all of Early or

Middle Cambrian age Papilntcarh seems most
likely to be of Cambrian age also but this is

by no means eertain.

Papiliocuris arrugia sp nov.

Figs 1-2

Etymology,' Prom the Latin arrugia meaning a
shaft or pit in a mine—referring to its dis-

covery in a borehole.

Fiy. I Pdpilintuns umt£it\ sp. nov GSSA fossil

Collection No. Cr43. A, hiteral view of latex

cast of external mould ol left cat apace \:i(ve.

X3. B, lateral view of internal mould of an-

terior half of leli carapace vaNc. X4.

Material: The holotypc carapace registered in

the Geological Survey of South Australia

Fossil Collection as No. Cr43. It is preserved

as internal and external moulds (uo shell

preserved) with only half the internal mould
still present,

Diagnosis; As for genus.

Description Left carapace 37 mm long, 10

mm high at anterior and 21 mm high pos-

teriorly No rostral plate present. Anterior and
ventral profiles broadly convex but original

convexity must have been somewhat greater as

wrinkles, due to flattening, arc visihle near

liinuelinc in anterior half and near postcro-

Vcntral margin, Outline (Fig. 2) drawn from
latex cast which shows dorsal part of posterior

margin; it is continued posteroventrally in

smooth curve Anteriorly margin turns down
from straight hmglelme m a Utile more than
90* angle, curves gently forward for 4 mm,
then turns abruptly back parallel to hingeltnc

for a short distance to edge oi' main body of

carapace and from this point again curves

forward to most interior point on margin,
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Tig. Z, Pop'dincmis airawu sp. nov. Camera Jucida

sketch and reconstruction of left carapace valve

showing pattern of ridges.

Vcntrally margin straight to very gently con-

vex and slopes clown to produce postcro-

ventral expansion. Flat narrow border adja-

cent to margin throughout except anteriorly

where considerably wider. Inside the border is

the convex body or the carapace. Orn.imcnl of

prominent longitudinal ridges on body that are

linked together anteriorly by two or three

vertical ridges running parallel to anterior mar-
pin and forming an irregular meshwork en-

closing quadrangular or polygonal shapes. Pos-

teriorly 5 or 6 main ridges wavy, disconltnuous

in some places and finishing well before pos-

lerior margin. On anterodorsal border a few
less prominent ridges visible with two running

diagonally up and back lo hingeline.

Remarks: The sharp hrcak in the anterior

margin may well be a fracture of the cara-

pace with the lower part turned clown into

the matrix: the margin would have been

evenly curved if that was the case. However.
the margin just below the break appears to

be a true edge and the question must remain
open. Even if the anterior margin proves not

to be distinctive, the carapace ornament is

unique so as to warrant erection of the new
I axon.
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LATE EOCENE TO LATE OLIGOCENE AGE OF THE KINGSCOTE
LIMESTONE, KANGAROO ISLAND, S.A.

by J. MurrayLindsay

Summary

Tertiary fossiliferous limestones with an apparent exposed thickness of only about 10 m crop out

along the coast for about 2 km southwestwards form Kingscote jetty, for the most part dipping

gently southeast (i.e. seawards). Elsewhere in this volume these limestones are described and named
the Kingscote Limestone. It has been long assumed or implied that these limestones are all of much
the same age, whether Miocene, or Eocene, the latter age having been adopted invariably during the

past 30 years. However the Kingscote Limestone comprises three units, and foraminiferal studies by

the writer have dated these Late (but not latest) Eocene, latest Eocene-Middle Oligocene, and early

Late Oligocene. The purpose of this supplementary note is to discuss further some aspects of the

dating of foraminifera.
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bkiff ttiMMUMCATION

LATE EOCENE TO LATE Ol.lGOCENE AGE OF THE KINGS* OTE
LIMESTONE. KANGAROO ISLAND, S.A.

Terfrary fossiiiferous limwttinefi wrtti in njipn

rent exposed IhTcXnc^s of only about 10 rn crop

w.ii.l hnfii kidj -Mi-.ro jetty, fur the fflp*1 pi H
dipping gently southeast (i.e. .seawards). FUcwbere
Fn khfc volume' these limestones arc described utid

named Hie Kmnseote I Imcctonc It has been lone

assumed pt implied thai those limctfPfw *re »n
pJ mitt!- 'in $&!)£ dp., wlirtln.i Miocene-- :: 61

Fnrene* '''.
fbc bitter age tu»\intT been adopted

invariably during the past 30 years. HflWrvci Ihfi

kiiipscolc Limestone conipnscs ihtcc unit*, and
forarnint fetal studies by the writer havi dat-M

these I nle (bul not latest) Focene. lutes! Focrnr-
Middlr Olienccnc, -' r"I rnrly Fab* OlfgOCCflgJ Thfl

purpose nf this supplementary noli- is to dincil*

f'utlhcr siunc aspects of the dating by t'm anunrf^ra.

Two diseontormiljes within the limestone

sequence were recognised during field worV by
B. I, Cooper in 1976 and B. S. Cooper and A- R.

M - |H I^MI S,,o,ples ^ollcvtt-d m 1<W • from
strata helovv the lower disconinrmity, near Kines-

cute teuy (Kingscote 1:100 000 sheet, map rcf.

.190 *U9) hive yielded as expected an Eocene
;.v^-nthi.i.jr oi fora fctft''

M
. fndddctvfi otca-

Montil examples nf the phinKtonie forms <7M»*

ftpfnMfwktt intU\ i Firtlay ) and Turhomnitia

OpffHH WWW (Both I. tQgflrlCt with lliC hcuihonic

sipt'cto Avtt'rixtrifia ndclnfcfoHfiW ( Hovvchm).
t>« \f>hfnm hfii'yrnifftsis Wade, Httlkyortlia h, •r-

tri/mi Pttrru , tJndcrina xtarsxncri Quitty* 4
, Ma\-

Ihulhi rhatpmant fSbie&aei & Wade, and Qttast'

bo\witu'1lti tavfun Omlty". The same unit sampled
'-'•nit'. b> J, M. I invisay ;*.nd P f. Cm.pu 1,5

k«n further to the -asuthwest (Kine.se. iti* I 100 IHNI

sheet, map ref. 377 501; sample FI0/K2* cm
tains wmilar Kenthanioa and the itdctfttomil pfarrfo-

I<»uils firimtflfn wmmo (Jenkins) and T, inwtftn
(lenkin r-) The presence ol Ttirb&r&JOJtti Qpffft'i

nana appaiently low in this unit suggest* an Igc

probably no older than earliest late Focene in
- 1 ".

I In- first appear A06C nf Tfrtifth !fu yrmmo OCtltrv,

hcai the lop of /.one V.l?, within ihc Late
' u ml:' ,, if, ,,,,,-( thTs Speciea is also found in Mte

M it n Ray stratotype^ hi I- nv ;i- mtddte TOftu*
era II « 1 imestonc |,r Gfohi^^rmtJtht'ka buk \ and

V, huiitiUi i/i\fhht ate no vounj/cr than I ate

liTi'ii-'- v> M i >f the hcnihonic species listed;

-I ttCnXfTkm (uJflftithnsis has the ntost re^tfJCt^d

upward rorffip since in the eaMcrn St Vincent Basin

It iv not kiu»wti from above Hlinehe Hoiut Kormn
BOf] (Late, hul nol latest hocenc) whereas the

Others ran«e up Turther into latest Eocene basal

port Wiiitiiu',:i Fftrmadcm1T<
,u

. -" Pseitditpttfy'

m&rpkina i»p t( f. rctrttri Ouiliy11 which in Ibc

easfetn St Vmcenl Basin h • I range restricted

In Toriachilla r imesione and basal Blanche Point

» Mi'X iIkh ,:
'

! has nol been ftunul yet in

in'.' £XPO$W68 Of Kinp^cote Umestone but does

occut subsurface, in ill bur one instance at the

base of tiie fot maiion'.

Thus the fotTimtniferal evidence supports »

correlation between the lowest unit of Kingscolc

I Irhe&tOne and TortaehiUa Limestone plttf at least

pari of BlnnchjC Point Formation''-'.

The middle unit of Kingscotc Limestone is less

than I m itiiiK. is bounded by dificonfonnitlef.

ami is only known at present from exposures in

the KingsCDlfe cliff's 1
, Sample FI/S2. from the type

section of the Kwmaliun, J ?0 m southwest ol IfU

KiniL*scott:

: swimming pool, contains (<mnll Suh
hathut %p. from the S. finupcria ( Pinlay )—S. ntttf-

t'otoutcs- (Hotntbiook) group, topethci with 7/i-

iufarih sp. bf T m\pis Finlay. T ^p cf T
warxdenl Finlay, Mitxxititia torquayen.w (Chap-
rnnn') . KruwfShi fi/>>o\ I Dot io*-«» and CvrolJt

H&ldeu sp. cf. (.'. atta/n (Finl.iVi Sample F5/82
from 400 ra Uitther southwest, neat Rolls Point.

contnins Suhhtuitm &ft^ipi9r<3t(tr,v, Musstlifm tor-

quaycrisis, and CrywidinoMcr sp. cf . G. ttliani,

rngtthcr with specimens of AsWifffftlfa (not

A. luh'liihU-nsis). most of them A- sp. ei. A.

wtwin ku Fmlay bni a tew A sp cf ( cyt lops

Oorrecn. The presence of .V. QngipQrQidox suggests

9H a^e no vounyer than Zone P ( 21. since the

species* i<: reported to eonitnue only "into hort7ons

as young as Zone P. 21 ... in coote( water cn-

\ ii nnmenls' 1 " Masstlifta rottttwyetivis ti a charac-

teiistically JaniuKinn and Otigocenc species m
southern Austmba. but hist nppeaied m South

Australia in the latest Eocene 17
.

*><>. "'. Published

New Zeatand rflngeS of TcxntUttUt ruspls (Bot-

lonian-Whaint'aroan ), 7'. marsdi'tii (?kunnnpjut.

Wbaiugarnan-Waiauan), Rcussctta finfavi (Kaia-

tan-Dunlroonian ), Astettgeritiu wmankn < Kaintnn*

Runanpaii. VWhaiutaroan). and A cyclops (Kaia

larj-hasal Duntroonian)--. snepest a Runansan-
Whainpiiicum $g« for ttii* parr of the mtcrofauna.

A recent assessment of N./. stages in inteiiiati«>ii.il

u rm^ ttjntsjales this interval with /.one P. 16

lower /one P 21-' taken toyefher, the fora-

mttiit'eral evidence dates the middle unit of Kings-

cotc I imestone within ttie limits of Intest Hocene
to lower /one P 21 (Midd 1 e Olinocene). How-
ever in the absence of any species restricted to

the Foeenc and because ihe unit is bounded by
diseonformities, the Rgg is considered more likely

to be &>Hy to Middle Oligocene, correlating with

the Ruwarune Member of Port Willunga For
mnlinn In the eastern St Vincent Kasin ,T

-
,0 --

an, 48, :( nd rtpirvcntmK deposition d'trini; risinir

global sea level cvdc TO I of Vail ct alM*1*M
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The upper unit of Kingscote Limestone is a

few metres thick between the Kingscote swimming
pool unci Rolls Point, 60fl m to the southwest 1

Five samples have yielded useful planktonic micro-

faunas. AH contain Gucrnbttiina mmwclii Jenkins,

and all but the stiatigrnphtcalty highest sample (2 m
above the upper diseonformily) contain rare to

frequent Chito$ucmbvlina cubcnsi.s (Palmer), sitii-

jesting that this unit straddles the C rtthensts last

appearance datum which is probably within Zone

P. 2 1 In southern Australia 1

'

1'. -". *". Snbbotinu

ungiporoUks occurs frequently in three of the

five samples (but not in the uppermost* , and as

noted earlier indicates an age probably no younger

than Zone P. 21 1 \ Tenuih'Un gennna, present in

two samples including the topmost, is repoi ted

to range up to Zone P, 21 mm\ possibly into the

earlier part of Zone P. 22 1r'. Taking into account

the strati'graphic relationships of this upper unit

of Kingscote Limestone an early I ate Oligocenc

age is indicated (probably no younger than Zone

P. 21, possibly extending into early Zone P. 22).

It is possible that the disconformily separating

the middle and uppei units is Q result of the pro-

nounced drop in global sea level that is postulated

to have occurred within Zone P. 21. between

global sea level cycles TO 1 ;md TO 2J«*«.S».
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NEOBACTRACHUS SUTOR MAIN: A FROG NEW TO THE FAUNA OF
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

byMichael J. Tyler

Summary

Siince 1966 the number of species of frogs known to occur in South Australia has risen from 16 to

23. Three of these additional species have been discovered in the high rainfall area of the lower

southeast of the State, in an area comprising only 1% of the State's surface. The other four were

found at isolated localities in the vast and extremely arid north of the State.
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BRIEF COMMUNICATION

NEOBATRACHUS SUTOR MAIN: A FROG NEW TO THE
FAUNA OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA

Since 1966 the number of species of frogs

known to occur in South Australia has risen

from 16 to 23 ]
-

(i
. Three of these additional species

have been discovered in the high rainfall area of

the lower southeast of the State, in an area com-
prising only 1% of the State's surface. The other

four were found at isolated localities in the vast

and extremely arid north of the State.

The collection of frogs in northern South Aus-

tralia results commonly from fortuitous events.

For example the discovery in 1970 of Pseudo-

phrync occidentalis Parker resulted from frogs

falling into cardboard containers sunk into the

ground by E. Mathews to trap dung beetles :i
. The

presence of Litoria latopabnata in South Australia

is based on a single specimen taken by M. Davies

and M. J. Tyler, amongst a very large series of

Limnodynastes tasmaniensis Gunther emerging

from cracks in the ground at the edge of Gid-

gealpa Waterhole4 .

Because of the long periods between falls of rain

in the north of the State, fossorial species of frogs

are most suited to survive there. By far the most
commonly encountered fossorial frogs are species

of Neobatrachus Peters, and all specimens col-

lected in northern S.A. and the Northern Territory

hitherto have been reported as N. centralis Parker.

Following the description of N. aquilonius

Tyler, Davies & Martin from the Kimberley Divi-

sion of W.A.", I re-examined the very large col-

lection of Neobatrachus in the South Australian

Museum (SAM) and located a series of Neoba-
trachus sutor Main from the extreme northwest

of the State. The identification of this series re-

presents evidence of a species formerly not known
to occur in South Australia, so increasing the frog

fauna of the State to 24 species.

On 15.ii.66 the late Peter Aitken collected 49
specimens of Neobatrachus at Mt Lindsay in the

Birksgate Range, S.A., located north of the Great
Victoria Desert within the Northwest Aboriginal
Reserve at 27°02'S, 129°53'E. The specimens
were collected following approximately 250 mm
of rain. Originally all of the specimens were iden-

tified by me as N. centralis, and subsequently two
were exchanged with other museums. Of the re-

mainder seven are still most appropriately referred

to that species, but 39 are N. sutor (SAM R7481-
91, 7496, 7498-7500, 7502-06, 7508-09, 7511,
7513-14, 7516, 7519-25, 7527-29, 23435). The
series of N. sutor includes 24 adult males 33.8-
42.5 mm in snout to vent length, and 15 adult

females (several of which are gravid) ranging
37.6-45.1 mm. In life the species is bronze with
numerous small black markings, each of which is

clearly demarcated (Fig. 1). It is thus distinguish-

Fig. 1. Neobatrachus sutor adult. (Photo: M
Davies.)

Fig. 2. Distribution of Neobatrachus sutor
(hatched area). The site of Mt Lindsay is indi-

cated by a star.
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able from Eyrean congeners in its small size anil

superficial appearance, whilst the tapping nature

of Ihe male mating call (leading to its colloquial

name of the Shoemaker Frog8 ) is equally distinc-

tive from the trills produced by other species.

Neobatrachus tutor occupies Ihe southwest of

Western Australia and Ml Lindsay is only 340 km
EHE of its currently known western limit in the

Warburton Range (Fig. 2). Its presence in S.A.

is therefore of minimal biogeographical signifi-

cance, but tends to emphasise the fact that the

species included in the S.A. frog fauna in part re-

flects the existence of ref'ugia for more widespread

species of western, northern and eastern origin,

rather than the State constituting a major site of

evolution,

[ am indebted to Ruth Hughes for Figure 2.

Hyler, M. J. (1966), Frogs of South Australia,

South Australian Museum: Adelaide.

'-Woodruff, D. S. & Tyler, M. J. (1V68). Rec. S.

Aust. Mus. 15. 705-709,

-Tyler, M. J. (1971). Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 95.

215-217.
"Tyler, !*t J. (J977). Frogs of South Australia

(Second hdilion.) South Australian Museum:
Adelaide

'Brooks, J. A. {WHO). S. Aust. Nat 54, 45-46.

'Brook, A. J. (1981). Atlas of Frogs of South
Australia. Department of Zoology, University of

Melbourne Puhl. (4), Melbourne. (Mimeo.)
"Tyler, M. J., Davies, M. & Martin, A. A. (1981 ).

Rec. W. Aust. Mus. 9, 147-172.

*Main, A. R, (1965). Frogs of southern "Western

Australia. Handbook (8), W.A. Naturalists Club,

Perth.
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BRIEF COMMUNICATION

REPLACEMENT NAME FOR L1TORIA GLANDULOSA TYLER & ANSTIS,
1975 (ANURA: HYLIDAE)

Litoria tfandulosa Tyler & Anstis (I975) 1 was

erected for a hylid frog of northeastern New South

Wales and southeast Queensland, formerly con-

fused with Litoria citropa (Tschudi). The new spe-

cies was distinguished from L. citropa principally

by its smaller adult size and unique tadpole which

has an unpigmented and reduced horny beak, and

lacks the customary labial tooth rows.

We note that glandulosa Tyler & Anstis i$ a pri-

mary homonym, being preoccupied in Litoria by

L, I'lundulosa Bell (1X42)-. Bell erected the name
for a species taken at Conception, Chile by

Charles Darwin. The type specimen of L, gtondu-

lout Bell i* in poor condition, Gunther (1858, p.

97)-' remarking, '"The specimen apparently was in

.j stale of decay before it was put in spirits". Its

specific identity remains uncertain, but it has been

referred tentatively to the synonymy of Ettpsophus

im-niatatus (Girard) 4
.

In accordance with the provisions of the Inter-

national Code of Zoological Nomenclature, the

Australian species requires a replacement name.
Accordingly we piopose Litoria subglandutosa for

it.

iTvler, M. J. & Anstis, M. I 1 975) Rec. S. Aust.

Mus. 17(5), 41-50.

-Bell T. (1842). In Darwin, C. "The Zoology of

H.MS, Beagle— 1832-36", pt 5, Reptiles, 51 pp.

Gunther, A, (1858). Catalogue of the Batrachia
Salientia in the collection of the British Museum.
British Museum, London.
'Cei, J. M. (1962), Invest. Zool. Chilenas 7, 7-42.

MICHAEL J. TYLER, Department of Zoology, University of Adelaide. G.P.O. Box 498. Adelaide.

S. Aust. 5001. and MARION ANSTIS



COMMENT: LATE PRECAMBRIAN-CAMBRIAN STRATIGRAPHIC
NOMENCLATURE IN THE ADELAIDE GEOSYNCLINE

BY J. B> Jagoand D. 5. Hilyard

Summary

Preiss recently proposed that the Late Precambrian and Cambrian rocks of the Adelaide

Geosyncline should be placed into three newly erected supergroups, with Warrina Supergroup

embracing the Callanna and Burra Groups, Heysen Supergroup to include the Umberatana and

Wilpena Groups and Moralana Supergroup to include all the Cambrian rocks. Hence he has added

three more names to a sequence which is already overloaded with stratigraphic nomenclature. As
stated by Preiss, stratigraphic classification in a depositional basin of the size and duration of the

Adelaide Geosyncline is bound to be complicated. However, it is for this very reason that authors

should be very careful before adding yet further stratigraphic names. Additional classification

implies that the present one is inadequate in terms of the presently understood geology of the

Adelaide Geosyncline. However, Preiss makes no attempt either to explain where the present

classification is inadequate, or to explain in any detail the need for a supergroup classification.

Indeed it would seem to us that a controversial suggestion such as that proposed by Preiss should

have been contained in a detailed properly documented paper rather than buried in a "brief

communication^.
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COMMENT: LATE PRECAMRRIAN-CAMBRIAN SiRATlGRAPHlf
NOMFNCr.ATIJRE IN TIfK ADFI AIDE GEOSYNCLINE

Preisfil recently proposed that the Late Pre

combriaJt and Cumbrian rocks of the Adelaide

Gcosyitellne should be placed into throe newly
erected supergroups, with Warrina Supergroup
embracing lite Oallanna ard Burra Groups,
Mcyse ii Suptru<in«|» tO ' n-;1ucc the Umberatana
and Wilpena Groups and Moralan* Supergroup

ha include all rite Cumbrian rocks Hence he has
added three more names to a sequence which is

already overloaded with stratipraphtc nomen-
clature. As slated by Preiss, straiigraphic classi-

fication in a depO»itiOnaI basin of the size and
Juration of the- Adelaide Ocosyncline is bound
to he complicated. However, it i.v for this very

reason thru authors should ho veiy careful before

adding yet further str.ititiraphic names Addi-
tional clasMticalion implies that Htc present one
is inadequate in terms of the presently understood
geology of the Adelaide Oeosynetine. However.
PrciKs makes no attempt either to explain where
th.; present classification js inadequate, or to

explain in any detail the need for a supeigronp

01 Mlt>. iiion. Indeed ;t would seem to Da that a
i;iinu.iwvi._<l iiy^e him such Us that proposed by
Preiss should have hcen contained in u d^iiL-<1

propcHv documented paper rather than buried in

a 'brief communication".

Preissi notes that the only supngioop nornen-
•. 'nunc previously applied to rocl.s of the Adelaide

Cicosynctinc was the term Adelaide Suptryi oup'-.

the tyix nre;i of which is in the Adelaide rceion.

This tern, include, the presently recogni?cd Burra

and IJjtiheratana Groups and part of the Wilpena
Group, and as noted by Pre-isa fa not particularly

^lUsfaclory when applied to the whole of the
Adchndc Geosyncline. Pre^s then goes, on to

state that there is still ,« QCtfj for a higher-rank

hthostiatiprapbie terminology for thcr Add • Mi

Geosyncline (hat is indepetul.-n' of the ehmno
Mralieraphic scheme, although what this "need"
U he does not state. Howevci Preiss does estate

trur bri.iusc in his view the sediments of the
Adelaide Gcosyneiine fall into three roajoi

sequences, each wiitt [R OWn blhologie, tectonic

and pal;icoeco_2rnphic features, and that k-.u.
(

i

separated from the preceding sequence by a re-

I

.'ii-tn,(i unconformity, then a supergroup classifi

ration \S justified This $££WS tO * l * 10 DC --u.hply

precflQg new siratieraphie names for the iwilce of
it. In any case there are marts serious problems
a.s -outlined hefow

Th* proposed Wairina Supergroup embra^s
the Callanna and Burra Groups. However 0^

Prei.v; admits sortie woikeis^ 1
-
n have suggested

rhnt thete was a major tectonic event between the

completion of the deposition of the Callanna

Group and the commencement nf deposition of the

Burra Group. Indeed, Preiss el A (p. 33.V) 7

clearly indicate a considerable break between the

base of the Burra Group and the top of the Cal-

lanna Group. Despite this Preiss 1 finds the evi-

dence for a nosl-Callannn-prc-Burra tectonic event

"inconclusive" and advances some evidence to sup-

port his position. However^ it would seem that in

the present state oT uncertainty about the regional

relatfansHp between the Callanna and Hurra

Groups it would ho better to maintain the status

quo rather than lump them within a single super-

group.

'The proposed Heysen Supergroup combines the

Umberatana and Wilpena Groups. IF a supergroup

nomenclature is to be established then this is the

least objectionable of the new names. However,

the present arrangement seems perfectly satts-

factory with the Umberatana Group encompass-

ing the Late Precyrnbriau glacial and mterglacjal

sequences whereas the Wilpena Group comprises

the Lale Precambrian post -glacial sequences. Tn

fact to combine them into a single supergroup

may obscure thi c essential difference between the

two groups.

Tbe proposed Moralamt Supergroup is the

most unsatisfactory of the new names. Preiss

proposes that it should "include all Cambrian
rocks in the Adelaide Geosyncline". Thi* js in-

correctly introducing a time element into a h'tbo-

strifi^rHphie classification. In any case we would

suggest that the grouping of such quite different

rock groups as the Normanville and Kanmantoo
Groups into a single supergroup is incorrect. The

meka within a supergroup should have significant

unifying features- and >ipart from a Cambrian

iPrtfrg, W. V, (1982). Trans R. Soc. S. Anst.

106. HI -83.

-Mailv, & (196? I Kec. S. Aust. Mus. 14. 57^
601.
kiteli H, B. fl973). Proteinic Geology Gcol.
Soc. Aust. Isl. Aust. Geot, Copv. Abst,, 6-7.

-'Murrcll, B. ( PJ75). IbfcL M
^Rmvlunrl^ N. Im Bliuhr. P. G. k Jarvis, D, 1VL

\ von der Boreh, C. C. (1480) J. geol. Soc
Ai'sl. 27. S5-6S.

Aturretl, B. 1 IV77). Ph.D. thesis, Univ. Adelaide
• unpublished).

•Preiss, W. V». Kutlanil, R. W. R. & MTmtvII, B.

f J9S1 > ht Hunter, O. (Ed.) -'Precambrian of

the Southern Hemisphere". 327-354 ttlscvier:

Amsterdam")
-•Hedberu, H. IJ- (Fd.) (1976). "International

Strati^raphic Guide" (Wiley-Inlersciencc:
New York).
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age it is difficult to see what the rocks of the

Normanville Group (essentially shallow water car-

bonates overlain by low energy shales and car-

bonates) have in common with the very thick,

rapidly deposited, sandstones and siitstones, in-

cluding probable turbidites, of the Kanmantoo
Group. Indeed the contact between the Norman-
ville and the Kanmantoo Group at Carrickalinga

Head is very sharp and reflects the Early Cambrian
Kangarooian Movements of Yorke Peninsula and
Investigator Strait9 which resulted in a con-

siderable local unconformity within the Cambrian
succession on Yorke Peninsula. It would seem to

us that the combining of all the Adelaide Geosyn-
cline Cambrian rocks into a single supergroup is

going to obscure, or at the very least oversimplify,

the quite complex relationships indicated by
Daily10 between the different Cambrian rocks of

the Adelaide Geosyncline.

Hence we would suggest that the nomenclature
proposed by Preiss is unnecessary and tends to

gloss over significant sedimentary and tectonic

differences within the sequences drawn together

in his three new supergroups.

"Daily, B. & Milnes, A. R. (1971). Trans. R.
Soc. S. Aust. 95, 199-214.

"Daily, B. (1976). 25th Int. Geol. Congr.,
Sydney. Excursion Guide 33A, 15-19.

J. B. JAGO and D. B. HILYARD, School of Applied Geology. South Australian Institute of
Technology, P.O. Box 1, Ingle Farm, S. Aust. 5098.



REPLY: LATE PRECAMBRIAN-CAMBRIAN STRATIGRAPHIC
NOMENCLATURE IN THE ADELAIDE GEOSYNCLINE

by Wolfgang V. Preiss

Summary

The objections of Jago & Hilyard to my proposed supergroup classification appear not to derive

support form currently recognised stratigraphic codes. The International Stratigraphic Guide (p. 34)

sates; 'The term supergroup may be used for several associated groups, or for associated formations

and groups with significant features in common". The desirability of such a classification became

evident as a result of a compilation of data by the Geographical Survey for a regional synthesis on

the Adelaide Geosyncline. The existing nomenclature of the Adelaide Geosyncline may appear

"overloaded", but this complication merely reflects the complexity of vertical and horizontal facies

variations in such a large and long-lived basin. I know of no stratigraphic guide that stipulates a

limit to the number of lithostratigraphic names permitted for a basin.
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REPLY: LATE PRECAIUBRIAN-CAMBRIAN STRATIGRAPHIC
NOMENCLATURE IN THE ADELAIDE GEOSYNCUNE

The objections of Jago & Milyard 10 my pio-

iHi-;-ti supergroup clus^'kalion .appear not lo

derive support from currently recognised *tril>

graphic codes. The International Straugtaphic

Guide 1 (pi 34) states': "The term Wiperg&wjl may
he used fot several associated groups, or for

associated formations and greups with significant

fey lures tn cominnn". Trie .i«-,.i;.l>ility of such a

elassafication became evident as a result of u

compilation of data by ihe Geological Survey

fui a regional .synthesis on tile Adelaide Geo-
.syncline. I he ex inline stratigruphie nomenclature

of Ihe Adelaide Geosynchne may appear "over-

loaded*', bin this complication merely reflects the

tumpie\ii\ oil Vertical and horizontal faeies varia-

tion.'; in such a large and long-lived basin. 1 know
of no siraUgraphic imide that stipulates a limit to

UkC number of hlhosiraiigrnphic names permitted

loi a basin,

The addition ^f the new names does not imply

thai Ihe existing nomenclature is inadequale; ii

onlv assembles existing groups and formations

inio luifcet packages, .lago & Hilyord dispute the

need for Mich groupings, yet the need has clearly

been fell by Ihe many authors who have either

adopted DailyV term Adelaide Supergroup, or

bavr used i !nonth\twtii;rttjtltit ferms such as ''Upprr

Adelaidcan" and "lower Adelaidean" instead, even

uhr/L- a hthoslraligiaphie sense was intended. If

fai'.o & Hilyord do not find my new terms useful.

(ben itu-y are at liberty to ignore them.

'Hie umrc specific objection:: also require com-
ment The most serious pertains to the relationship

between ihe Callanna and Buna Groups, which is

admittedly poorly understood Nevertheless, these

.croups have so many clastic and carbonate faciei

/it (iMiiiuon (hat the differences between them arc

nittn id' degree than kind. Sedimentation in both

wu.% substantially limited to a I rough thai was
largely co-extensive with the present Hinders

and Mount { oflv Ranges-' 1

, Unconformity between
thw» groups, where proven, wftj due to differential

upliff in marginal amis, which can be explained

I'V *<nliriucd lifting and need not involve a re

r innal dcformationul event, nor indeed any inter-

rupiiuu of deposition a! this lime in the depo-

ccuircs. But even if ttqionu) diseonformby is de-

• h. manned by fututc work, the close faocs
affinity of ihp two groups will still peimit placing.

ITieni Info ;i single supergroup.

Tliece can surely be no objection to grouping

the Umberaiana and Wilpena Groups since the

contact betyvcen them is a perfectly conformable

tmnsition. Although the I'mherulana Group in

eludes both major glacial sequences, it also con-

tains evidence of a major mtetglaefcd Iransgres-

sive-iegressivc cycle3 which is entirely analogous

to the post-glacial trunsgrossive-regrcssivc cycle of

the lower Wilpena Group 4
.

There has previously not been a term analogous

to Oailys "Adelaide Supergroup'
1

to cover the

Cumbrian rocks of ihe Adelaide Geosynchne.

However, ihe fact that all the units of the Mora-

lana Supergroup are of Cambrian age is ill a

sense iirelcvant. Ihe same atguments would apply

had deposition ranged continuously into the Ordo-

vician or younger. I have not, therefore, intro-

duced a time clement into litboslratigrapliic classi-

fication, pt$ J ago &, Hilyard claim I concede Ihal

there may be some argument against placing the

shelf carbonates oi the Hawker and Normanville

Ci roups with ihe deeper water elastics of the

Kanmantoo Group into the Moralana Supergroup.

Bid even if the Kanmanloo Gtoup were cntirci\

of lurbt'dtie origin, it was deposited without sub-

stantial interruption, as a trough developed by

dilfereniial subsidence upon ihe former carhouaie

shelf. The combination of the Hawker Normun-
ville. Kanmantoo and Lake Frome Groups into a

single supergroup does not deny the differences

of depositions! style between these group;-, but

implies only ih:it they are more closely associated

with each other lhan Lhey are with The Hcyen and

Wanina Supergroup--..

The classification of rock sequences into super-

groups is Ihtis largely *a matter of judgement -as

in the degree of association between those se-

quences, and difference* of opinion may be

t- vpt-cied.

This paper is published with the permission mf

the Dirccloi -General of Mines ft Fnergy.

1 JiedlH*n;, IT D, (I076J *')rilern.a,on;d \|r;.h-

eraphtc giude". (J. Wiley and Sons: N.Y.*.
'Daily, B. D, (I963) Rec. S. Aust. Mus. 14,

57 V- fit )L

Kutlund, R. W. R. Parker, A. J., Pl«. G. M..
I'rciss, w. V, & VlurrcH, H, ri'>SI ) Jii Hunki.
D. R- "Precambrian of Iht Southern Hemisphere"
i hlsevier: Amsterdam I

'Hummer, P. & I |y78). Trans. R. Sue. S. Aiim.

H)2. 25-3ft

WOUGANG V PRR19S, Oepanmcm of Mines and Energy, Bo* I5t, I .i^rwnod, S A Sflfjl



ADDITIONS TO THE MARINE FISH FAUNA OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA

by C. 7. M Glover and K. L. Branden

Summary

Four fishes are new records for South Australian coastal waters. Three species (Gymnothorax

prasinus, Saurida undosquamis, Tetrapterus angustirostris) are also first records for their respective

families (Muraenidae, Synodontidae, Istiophoridae). All species have been recorded elsewhere off

the Australian coast: two are endemic to Australian waters (G. prasinus, Neatypus obliquus), one is

recorded in northern and southern Indo-Pacific waters (S. undoquamis) and another in waters

around the world (T. angustirostris).
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ADDITIONS TO THE MARINE FISH FAUNA OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA

Four fishes arc new records for South Aus-

tralian coastal waters. Three species (Gymrw-
fhorax prastfiUSj Saurida undosquamis, Tetrap-

terus angustirostris} are also first records for

their respective families (Muracnidne, Synodon-

tidae, Istiophoridae). All species have been re-

corded elsewhere off the Australian coast: two

are endemic to Australian waters (G. prasinits.

Neaiypus obliqtuts), one is recorded in northern

and southern Indo-Pacific waters (J, iitulnqtaimis)

in.! another in waters around the world (T.

an.wtstiro.stris)

.

All represent substantial extensions of the

species ranges in the Australian region. For N.
cddiqitus supplementary sightings suggest that its

occurrence reflects a sustained extension of dis-

tribution. Lack of further sightings for the other

species imply strayed individuals from outside

the South Australian region. It is significant thai

all species appear to be inhabitants of waters

warmer than those which predominate off most

of the South Australian coast.

The specimens arc deposited in the South Aus-

tralian Museum (SAM).

Family Muraenidae. Gynmoihorax prasinus

Muracna prasina Richardson. 1848, Zool. Vov.
rebus & Terror. 2, Fish, 93.

A single specimen (Fig. 1) was captured in a

craypot at Cape Radstock, far west S. Aust.

(appro*. 33M2S, 134"20'E), during the period

December 1979-February 1980, by Mr R. A.
Grocke.

G. prasinus has been recorded previously in

waters of western and south-western Western
Australia, Victoria, New South Wales, Queensland
and (?) Northern Territory1 -*, unpubl. recs.

Fig.. I. Gymnothorax prasinas. SAM F4<>42. TL
(total length) 933 nun (Scale ffl cmS-1

Family Synodon tidae. Saurida undoquatnvi

Saurus utuloquamis Richardson, 1848, Zool. Voy.
Erebus & terror. 2. Fish, 138-139, pi. 51 rigs

1-6,

A single specimen (Fig. 2) was captured in a

prawn trawl net about 12 km south of Venus
Bav. far west &. Aust. (approx. 33°2rS,

i34
B
41

v
B}, early in September 1972, by Mr J.

Zemke.
5. undosqttamis has been recorded in waters of

north-western and western Western Australia,

SEsaHGcmi

Fig. 2. Saurida undosquamis. SAM F3667. TL 340 mm.
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New South Wales, Queensland and the Northern

Territory2-3,fi.

Family Scorpididae. Neatypus obliquus

Neatypus obliquus Waite, 1905, Rec. Aust. Mus.
6(2), 65-66, pi. 10.

Two specimens (Fig. 3) were captured by S.

Aust. Dept. of Fisheries divers at 21.3 m depth

off Smooth Island, near St Francis Island, far

west S. Aust. (approx. 32°29'S, 133°18'E), in

March 1982. Dept. of Fisheries divers also report

having sighted the species off Pearson Islands

(approx. 33°57'S, 134°16'E), Cape Adieu (approx.

32°00'S, 132°09'E), and at 15 m depth at The
Hot Spot', between Flinders and Ward Islands

(approx. 33°41'S, 134°23'E), far west S. Aust.,

in March 1982.

N. obliquus has been recorded only in waters

of western and south-western Western Australia,

Fig. 3. Neatypus obliquus. SAM F4567. TL
91 mm (largest specimen).

between the Houtman Abrolhos islands (off

Geraldton) and the Recherche Archipelago (near

the western extremity of the Great Australian

Bfght)l*B,B*4,

Family Istiophoridae. Tetrapterus angustirostris

Tetrapterus angustirostris Tanaka, 1914-15, Figs
and Descrs. Fishes of Japan, 1914, 18, pi. 88
fig. 285; Ibid. 1915, 19, 324-326.

A single specimen (Fig. 4) was captured by
hand in very shallow water at Hallett Cove, south

of Adelaide, S. Aust. (35°05'S, 138
P
30'E), on

23 May 1979, by Messrs G. Thomas, B. Rako-
ccvic, V. Decasta and J. Centrone. The head
bones were later retained as SAM F4683.

T. angustirostris has been recorded in Australia

only at North Cottesloe and Safety Bay, near

Perth, Western Australia (approx. 31°39'S, 115°

45'E & 32°18'S, 115°43'E respectively), and at

Port Stephens, northern New South Wales
(32°42'S, 152°06'E)">*, unpubl. recs.

The latitude of this new record (35°05'S) cor-

responds to the southernmost world distributional

limit reported for T. augustirostrisu . This is also

one of the very rare records of the species from
shallow coastal waters: Merrett10 stated that no
specimen had been caught from less than 500

fathoms (911.4 m), although McKay7 pointed

out that the Cottesloe specimen appeared to be

the first taken in shallow coastal waters anywhere
in the world.

We thank those persons mentioned for col-

lecting and donating the specimens to the S. Aust.

Museum; Mr K. Jury (Advertiser) and Mr E.

Palmer (S. Aust. Game Fishing Association) for

assistance in connection with the T. angustirostris

record.

Fig. 4. Tetrapterus angustirostris. First specimen caught in S. Aust. TL approx. 1524 mm.
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^McCuIIoch, A. R. (1929-30). Mem. Aust. Mus.
5(1-4), i-x and 1-534.
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Reed, Sydney.
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Island. Creative Research, Perth.
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Gamefishing in the Pacific (second revised
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SSRF-675, 45-53.

]<>Merrett, N. R. (1971). J. ZooL, Lond. 163,

351-395.

C. J. M. GLOVER, South Australian Museum, North Terrace, Adelaide, S. Aust. 5000 and K. L.
BRANDEN, Department of Fisheries, 25 Grenfell Street, Adelaide.



ESTIMATION OF SHEEP STOCKING INTENSITY AT ANY LOCATION IN
ARID ZONE PADDOCKS

byR.T. Lange

Summary

In the South Australian arid zone, over 60 species of endangered native flora are exposed to sheep

grazing within the wire-fenced large enclosures called paddocks, which the pastoral industry has

superimposed on approximately 220 000 km2 of landscape. A problem for botanists who wish to

evaluate the consequences to these endangered species, is how to estimate the sheep stocking

intensities in each of those parts of the paddocks where endangered species occur (Fig. 1). This note

explains an approximate solution.
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ESTIMATION OF SHfcUP STOCKING INTENSITY AT ANY LOCATION
IN ARID ZONE PADDOCKS

In the South Australian and zone, over 60
species of endangered native Dora 1 are exposed
to sheep grazing within the wire-fenced large en-
closures called paddocks, which the pastoral

industry has superimposed on approximately
220 000 Um~ of landscape. A problem for botanists
who wish to evaluale the consequences to these

endangered species, is bow lo estimate the sheep
slocking intensities in each of those parts of
pailducks where endangered species occur (Fig.

1 ). This note explains an approximate solution

a b c

R

Fig. 1, Hypothetical large sheep paddock in the
arid /.one with endangered plants at ft and iht

paddock considered to consist of n equal parts
;i, h. C -

Experiments in thai region showed thai 15-20
sheep roaming free in experimental paddocks of
2-4 ha exhibited (he same behavioural cycle 1 as

did flocks in adjoining large paddocks. The experi
mental sheep also tended to deposit egesta un-
equally on the various parts of their paddocks
(divided into 14-30 parts) in proportion to the
tlocklime which they spent on them, provided
accumulation period-: exceeded 2 days.

In 3 experiments each in different years, regres-

sions between cgesta recovered from the parts <y

ECfl own dry) versus sfiecp'.ime spent on the

parts (r sheep minutes) were very highly signi-

ficant. Lines of best tit in the S experiments weie
v 0.19 + 6.0005* r^ - o«>2, n =' 30, p -

0,001 N.S.

.v = l
f
> + 0.0003a. tU -= 0.96, n - 1 4, p <

0.001 p v_ 05.

v - 08 + 0, DCMMur. r' = 0.98, n --- 17. p -

0.001 N.S.

The data-set for the first of these equations is

already published*: but thai for ihc second fa

v I 050 1,323 .575 .644 ?iy 1 191 .622
a 1654 3695 649 843 1284 4M2 858
v »6S3 .610 2.004 1.126 1,000 1300 3.826
v V52 1725 6591 2782 1471 4429 12230
tmd that for the third is

v .135 ,258 .249 ,669 176 .184 .416 .457 .354
s 115 547 192 561 176 158 586 422 370
v .235 .406 .504 2.935 2. OS'S 9 125
a 436 965 980 3105 4.427 15552 216
The marginally-significant intercept in one ex

periment (as if some egesta for no sheeptime) is

considered to be an artifact; the two vui tablet* are

in general directly proportional Slope differences

reflect differences in pasture condition between
years. There is no impediment to the following
argument, which requires only proportionality in

the given case, regardless of slope.

In any part of adjoining large industrial pad-
docks, where endangered species occur, stocking
intensity in that part (SIP") over a given period
would he

area of the part (ha)

paddock flocksize X fraction of total flockiime

spent in the part (F)
- SIP (ha sheep \

)

Substituting the relevanl fraction of paddock
total egesta deposition for F allows an approxi-
mate solution of the equation. I he egesta fraction

has lo be obtained by sampling since industrial

paddocks are too large (2000-20 000 ha) to permit
total recoveries.

Applications indicate thai at typical paddock
stocking rates in the Whyalia region (6-7 hj
sheep ' ), yearly SIP may vary from 0.5 ha
sheep-' or heavier, through all intermediate levels

10 300-sheep- 1 or lighter. The sheep grazing stress

imposed upon endangered species vanes accord-
ingly. Detailed cases and their implications wilt

be described later.

'Uiyh, .1., Briggff, .1. & Hartley, W. (IMXU W
Ausf, Nat. Parks and Wildlife Serv. Spec. Pub.
7.

-Muore, P. O, t 1976) Nature 262, 6-7.
'Lange, R, T, & Willcnclis, M. C. (|979) Auri.
J. Exp. Agrie. An. Husb. 18. 764-767.

K. T. LANGE, Oept. of Botany. University ot Adelaide. Box 498. G.P.O. Adelaide, S. AusL 5001.



SOLUBLE IONS IN RAINWATER COLLECTED NEAR ALICE SPRINGS,
N.T., AND THEIR RELATION TO LOCALLY DERIVED ATMOSPHERIC

DUST

BY J. T. HUTTON

Summary

During the period October 1957 to January 1962, twenty-two samples of rainwater were collected at

Conner's Well, 100 km north of Alice Springs and analysed in Adelaide using established methods.
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SOLUBLE IONS IN RAINWATER COLLECTED NEAR ALICE SPRINGS,
NX, AND THEIR RELATION TO LOCALLY DERIVED ATMOSPHERIC

DUST

During ihc period October 1957 to January

1962* twenty-two samples of rainwater were col-

lected ul Conner's Well, i 00 km norlh of Alice

Springs and analysed in Adelaide using established

methods 1
.

The composition of Ihe soluble material in the

tain varied greatly as shown by the detailed

results-. Tabic I ^ives data for three typical

i M|k-s and the weighted average (sum of con-

centration X amount of rain / total rain sampled)

fot all samples.

The average annual rainfall Just north of Ali< e

Sprints is about 250 mm, the vegetation is sparse

and the nearest part of the southern Indian Ocean
is 1000 km away Thus there should be little

oceanic salt suspended in Ihe atmosphere and mosl

of (he ions are likely to be of local origin. The
data in Table 1 confirm this for they show the

rntto of the cations, sodium, calcium. magnesium

and potassium in the rainwater to those in ihc

Todd River Water is fairly constant and the ratio

of calcium and potassium lo chloride hi the rain-

water ft at least twenty times the ratios of these

ions in scawalet.

Three other studies of ruin collected in inland

areas alse» show the strong influence Of the sur-

rounding environment. For example, it was con-

cluded from the correlation between nitrate and
chloride and the presence of burnt pasture debris

that the ions in the rain at kntherine, N.V had

come from plant residues and surface soils'* At

Merhein in the Mildura distnet ir has been shown 7*

over a period of six summeis, IV56 to iy61, the

weight of calcium deposited per hectare in sum-

mer was inversely related to the rainfall rccoided

is the district during the two previous springs and

winters

—

calcium (kg/ha/3mtb> - 17.9 080 (av

2yr Jne/Nov rain, ram) fi — 0.80r'

(n the third case, data show thai al Wiluna. in

die arid Murchison District of Western Australia,

(Ik- amount of dissolved salts in the rain is about

twenty times that found in Hie rain at nearby

Meekuthorra, Mt Newman and Three Rivers and

this is due lo a large salt lake. Lake Way, being

only 10 km south of the town of Wiluna.

Thus inland in semi-arid and arid regions, the

material in the rain is related to Ihe surrounding

surface—a salt lake near Wiluna, calcareous sur-

face soils sui rounding Mildura, the vegetation and
soils neai Kalhcrinc and the soils in the Alice

Springs area with soluble salts icprescntcd by those

dissolved in the Todd River, The soluble material

in the rain is derived from the material suspended

in the atmosphere through which the rain drops

have fallen. Rain, however, falls only occasionally

in these semi-arid regions and so the amount of

fnateriMl in it can represent only a small fraction

of the amount of mutciial of local origin in the

atmosphere throughout a year.

Accessions calculated fiom (he analysis of rain-

water are not an absolute accession lo an area but

a small tetuiu of a much larger loss of material

siiNpended in the atmosphere as aerosolic dusl.

Table 1. Soluble hm ir rahi ntut To*hl Kiver water. Alice Springs,

Sample Rainfall, N/i Ca Mg K (I lKO (
SO,

mm
Ml

w-equtv,.' litre.

15/5 58 6 56 m 25 I00 70 80
13/11/58 30 8 20 to 2 4 20 20
V 12/60 is 31 20 20 8 I4 50

Av. of 22 14 :k 32 23 9 25 3* 3d

Todd River 1 23 10 'hi 2h0 450 ViO loo m 770 <40

Ratio
Toddwaler

9 14 i-t it * 20
\\ rai

M

Hutton, J, T. & Leslie T !. U95XI. AuM_ I

amic Res. M ,;y:

Mutton. I. T. (IP62I. CStKO Djv SotU Ade-
laide. Div Rpt 7/«3

"Williams. W. D. & Slelicrt, H. U. ( iwij) Auvt
J. Mar. Freshw. Rev II 166.

iWelsclaar, K. & Mutton, .1. T. M963) Aust. J

agric. Res. K 31°.

Ilitttou, J. T. t\9$QL In Storncr. R R. & Stan-

nani. M. V feds') AeoJlan Landscapes in ihe

semi-fldd /one of south-eastern Australia." Aust.

Soc. Soil Science, Riverina Branch Wagga
Wagga.
'Hussion, F. J. Sl Gailhis. V. Ms>77>. CSIRO
Div. Land RcsoilrCtS Management fVrth Tech.
Mem. 77/1.

I I, HU 11 ON, CSIRO Division of Soils. Oleu (In. mom.' f'rru-nt ,<\<l<h>^ I' Kellevue Clace, Unlcy

Park. S. Aust M)6I.
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NEW SYNONYMS AND NEW SPECIES OF STIGMODERA (CASTIARINA)
(COLEOPTERA: BUPRESTIDAE)

by S. Barker

Summary

Nine new synonyms of Stigmodera (Castiarina): danesi Obenberger 1933 = castelnaudi Saunders

1869; sancta Carter 1913 = cupricollis Saunders 1868; acuta Deuquet 1956 = delicatula Kerremans

1902; georgiana Barker 1979 = domina Carter 1931; canaliculata Blackburn 1892 = erythroptera

(Boisduval) 1835; cognata Kerremans 1898 = insularis Blackburn 1897; equina Blackburn 1892 =

simulata L. & G, 1837; garrawillae Carter 1931 = subgrata Blackburn 1900; opacipennis

Obenberger 1922 = undulata (Donovan) 1805, are recognised. Ten species (S. broomensis, S.

decemguttata, S. hostilis, S. marginicollis, S. sieboldi, S. parvula, S. timida, S. vegeta, S. triramosa,

S. leai) are resurrected from synonymy. Thirty-one new species of the subgenus Castiarina

(alpestris, armstrongi, boldensis, chinnocki, cornishi, dingoensis, eneabba, euclae, forresti,

frauciana, furtiva, goldingi, goodingi, hanloni, hypocrita, jeanae, kalbarri, marginata, powelli,

pseudasilida, pseuderythroptera, scintillata, storeyi, subtestacea, subvicina, supergrata, thurmerae,

tigris, turneri, vaiiegata, yellowdinensis) are described and illustrated in colour. Male genitalia of all

but one are illustrated together with related species. One species given varietal status by Blackburn

is elevated to full species status, Stigmodera (Castiarina) deserti Blackburn 1892, and redescribed.



NEW SYNONYMS AND NEW SPECIES OF STIGMODI.RA (CASHARfNA)
(COLGOPTERA; BLTRESTIDAE)

by S. Barker*

Summary

Darker, S. (1983) New synonyms and new species of Stigmodcra \Castiarina) (Coleoptcra:

Buprcsiidae) Trans* ft Sot. 5. Aust* 107(3), 139-169, 30 November, 1983

Nine new synonyms of Stigwodera (Castiarhia) \ danesi Obenbergcr (933 ~ castclnaudi

Saunders 1869: saneta CuMcr 1913 — eupricaHis Saunders 1868; acuta Dcuquet 1956 — dell'

catuffi Kerrcmans 1902; geuTglatttl Marker 1979 — domtna Carter 1931; canaliculate Blackburn

1 802 - crythroptera ( Boisduval | IS35; cosnata Kerrcmans 1S98 = insutarfs Blackburn 1897;

.qtatiti Rlrtckburn IH92 \h>t<d><tn L, & O. 1837; gfoftiWtltoe Carter 1*^31 * subgrttta Black-

burn l
l>00; opacipemtis Obcnberger 1922 — undulata (Donovan) 1805, are recognised. Ten

species ( S. broonwnsis, S. drceniyuttata. &, hoslilis, S. tnarginicollts t S. sicboldt, S\ parvtda.

S. (imtda, S. vetfcta, S. triramosa, S. leai) are resurrected from synonymy. Thirly-onc new
species of the subgenus CasiunUia ia!pr,\tr(\, arnistronyi, boldensh, rhmtuxki. cornisbi. dtittfo-

ensis. eneabba. cuclae. jarrestl, frauciana, jurtiva, xoldbtgi, gooding't, bantam, hypoerita,

jeanae. kalbarri. maruinata, pounlli, pscudusdidu, pseudetythroptero. scinttliota, storey t, suh
ri \hina. xnbvh-inu, superKrata, tburmerae, //j?n,v, tarncri, variegata yettowdtnensis) are

described and illustrated in colour Male genitalia of all but one arc illustrated together with
icJatcd specie*. One species given varietal stains by Blackburn is elevated to full specific status.

Stiunwdera (Castiarina) dc.urti Blackburn 1892. and rcdescribed.

Key Worus. Coleoptcra. Bupresttdue. Stiynwdera {Castiarina), new species, synonyms.

Introduction

Mote than 300 species of Stigmodcra (Cas-

tiarina) have been described representing about

173 of the known Buprestid fauna of Au-
Iralia. They are a diOicult group because many
of the curly descriptions are inadequate. A
number of mimicry complexes occur ond

members resemble each other so closely that

they are frequently confused, and mjstdenti-

ficd. A revision vt the sub-genus was com-
menced in 19M> and although much has been

accomplished, completion is unlikely before

I98f> when it is anticipated the work will be

published in the South Australian Handbook
senes as brief descriptions, illustrations and
keys. Interest in the group is growing and in-

.'ichvlI collecting has produced many new
-pecio.. In this paper. 31 new species are

described and illustrated logether with retle-

scnptions and/or illustrations or tO species

that arc poorly known. A number of types

have been rc-cvamined and some of the

Mn-'nyniN ol earlier workers and some of my
own synonyms have been found to incorrect

(Barker, 1979, 1980), These errors axe recti-

fied below,

An almost complete collection is available

in the South Australian Museum for com-
parison

M Department of Zoology, University of Adelaide,
Bo* 498, G P.O., Adelaide, S. Aust. 5001.

New synonyms of Stiytnodcra (Casttanna)

rasti-Uuiudt Saurtders 1869, trisect Sound. 3. p. 9.

diwest Obenbergcr 1933, fas csl. Spat, entotn.

30. p. 73.

mpricoltis Saunders 1868, /. Linn. Sov. 9, p. 470.

saneta Carter 1913, Prov. Linn, Sac. N S.W 37,

p. 50 1

,

dclicatitla Kerrcmans 1902. Genera Insect. 12. r>

209,

aettta Deuquet 1956, Proc. Linn. 5"c N.SW,
XI, p. 154.

domtna Carter 1931, Aust. Y.ool. b, p. 344.

pcon'tutta Barker 1979, Trans. R. Sue. 5. Auu.
J 03. p. 7.

erythroptcra i Boisduval) 1835, Voyage de J Astro-

lobe, p. 88.

cnmiUaduta Blackburn 1892. Trans. R. Soe, S,

Au\t. 15. p, 51

insufaris Blackburn 1897, Trans. K. Soe, S. Aust.

M, p..M).

eoi'inita Kerrcmans 1898, Annis. Soe. ent. ttclg.

42, p. 136.

\unolatn L & G 1837, Mon. Bupr. 2. p. 26.

equina Blackburn 1892, Trans /?. Sac, S. Aust.

15, p. 48.

snbyrttto Blackhurn PJOO. 7 tans. H. Sot:. S. Anst.

26. p. 41.

xurran'iilae Carter 1931, Aust. Zool. 6, p. 348.

ttndtdutu t Donovan) 1805. Epitome Natural His-

tory Insects New Holland pi. 7, fig. 5.

opaeipennis Obcnberger 1922, Arch. Natttrgcsch

1922. 88, p. ! 16.
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Specks resurrected from synonym v

Barker (J 979, p. 15) wrongly synonymUed
S. brtjottunse; Carter 1934 wtih S. biguttuia

Macleay 1863, The two species occur on oppo-
site sides of ihc continent. S. hroomensh in

north western Australia and 5, hl%utttuti in

Queensland, They have a recognisable dif-

ference in their elytra) patterns. .V /vy>. >m. ./

.

is lightly marked while S, bigttttata is UiOK
heavily marked. Male genitalia (Figs I A. 1ft)

differ, ihe parameres in St hrp&tttensis bcin^i

rounded abruptly to Ihe ape* while those ol

5, biguttata arc gradually rounded to the apex.

J therefore consider S. bronmensis Carter a

valid species.

S. dccemxitttata Gory 1841 (Fig. 4C> wa-

synonymiscd with ft versicolor L & O 1837
(Fig. 4D) by Saunders (1871). He w;k fol-

lowed by Kcrrcmans (1902), Carter i.VMf\

1931 ) and Barker ( 1979), Ohenhurgcr | I9U.
resurrected S. tieceitiRitttata and listed $. purvn

Saunders as a synonym, Carter (1940) said S.

pofVA was not a synonym ol A, decrmxuttam
but did not discuss their status, having pel!

viously listed both as synonyms of S vrfsicotor

(Carter, 193 1 ). I have examined eokrtWftd

photographs ol the original plates in the

Lapone & Gory monograph and h;-ve iden-

tified specimens of the species depleted, Yhci
male genitalia (Figs IC\ ID), external mor-
phology, colour and pattern are quite distinct

and indicate that the two species belong to

different species groups. Ihe types ol S, pnrw
Saunders and S, SttbvetstcotQf are ennspccifh.

with specimens ot S decemguituta, J conclude
tli3l S, decetr>xurratu Gory is a Valid spc

.9. parva Saunders is its senior synonym anil

S. SubvzrstcolQr Cartel tts junioi symiriyni

Barker (1979, p. 20) stated that S tioftjtb

Blackburn 1 892 was a synonym of 5. Mgtft&iu
L, & G. 1837, I have examined a Ittrther series

of specimens attributable to both foims. Mai
genitalia (Figs 1G, IH) are slightly different

The apices of the parameres and median lobe

atC more pointed in S. hu.\iilis than in 5. xagtt*

(aria and the apophysis of the basal piece

narrower in S ftevtifts than in 5. sagirtttrfa. S
hosttfh is smaller than S. xaglifarfa with red

margins to the elytra which S. ftggrrtypfa docs
not have S sagi'twitt is found only on the

eoaslal plain W.A., -while S, hostilis is found
inland in lower rainfall areas \n W.A. Because
of these differences I conclude thai S. hostile

is .i good species

Barker (1V79, p. 16) listed A. tm^gmkQlHA
Saunders 1868 as a synonym of SI cyardpes

Saunders 1868, 5. Wn&faotth b 'he eastern

member oi a fip€Cl£6 pau Atid S. cyanipex

: is the western member. In & margbti-

<offt\ ihi ace and femora arc red-

the tibia and tarsi are blue. It

cyioup<\ the under/surface is dark blue with

the edges nf the abdominal s^Km^nis variably

red. The legs aie blue. Mi utalia differ

the parameres of S. margfnicafUs (Fig. 11)

are broader iKan those of \ o%v/> {Pig

JJ). the apophysis of the basal piece of S

HtHflftHiCotlh h brooder and the median lube is

ChlCffity Because the species aie geographically

separate, hnvc colour and pattern differences

and the male genitalia are different I eousidci

S mtiryjnicollh Saunders to be a valid species

& uchoMt L. & G. 1837 tFig 4F) was first

v, ii.-jiymiscd by Kerremans < 1^02) with S
antphicrcm (Boisduval) 1835. Cartel (1916)
decided iti-ii s_ amphkroa was a synonym of

5. vrtnata (Dunovonl 1805 and also V
siehohli (Carter 1 924, 1 929 ) . Obcnburger
(192K) and Carter (1911) syrvmymKed 5
,\f*'b,>;fti> with S; aMphkroa and Cartel CI9J1

1

listed S. crnttjftj as a separate species. Obcn-
bcrger (1931; 1934) then resurrected & sfa

botdi as a valid species. Carter (1940) in an

article ta&iigailfty Obenbercer. Muted I

that S ffob&fdi was a synonym of S. utn-

phiwoa it.,' wpc of 6", it'ebofilt L & G. is

located in the Hope Vlu;-,Lum, Oxlord (Barter,

1979) and is very distinctive. Although tin

elytra) rotiJ'klnift a<*c similar if. ihose m .s;

<*r,-vr,»/,i v. sribnb/i i-, jj -uialler spceies and
has a briphl Mug Wtn in Ihc middle of the

erecn-sided pionotum. The pinnotum ui A'.

er<? is enllrclv blue The male genitalia of
6. sU'bohh if..-, ik j and c.xi iorph

arc distinct from those of s. ctinixta < Rqj, ) i >

arftl Indicate that Ihe two speties belone in

different specie* groups. I conclude that S.

siebokli is a valid $pe<

Kirker (1^79. p 15) lUted s. pat^nla

DcuCjuet lUSfi as a synonym ot .V, canaltcHUvti

Blaekhurn IB92. I have examined the male
holotype of S. earu»ttaitaf& amd b'td ihHi it is

a typical mCOlbtX pi the ' Mpta&lfito Cirorj

' ,-. with triaugular genitalia and losa

o( i;u^al >;.ds i»n laisomcres of lies 2 and V
ll is rnnsi IikeJy a vmall spec»men of fi, • '

thtwpfrrn i lUnsduvah IB33 S (Utrvuh betuiuel
i95f fpjj ivii has cion;..i. hnftlc gcnitaliQ

cUstind from the triangular genitalia <>t the s.
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>.\pluiiit)i t} species e»oup (Figs IP-IS) and in

the male type has tarsal pails present on all

tnpiomeres of less ? and 1 I conclude IS, ^
»///>/ p&uqoei to be .i valid species, n is u

small lyctd mimic and is found in central

N.S.W ..nil in southern Queensland,

Carter |ls>ln, V)29) synonynnscd JL.Mjfl

Kcrremans 18->S i Fig. -1G I with S. jfrtTWtfffd

Saunders I87K the Falter hang a replacement

name fur S. fiav^ivta L. $ 1S37. Carter

1 1 93 J i wsw unable to decide whether x, timida

was n synonym nl S assitwiis Mope 1846 oi ol

S. fttunln kcrumans 1 X98. despite the fact

ill, if $, tiwi.ff hits priority over s\ pnrritis,

Obcnbcrger ( 1
W ) i i isted ff. ftfoi/k&l a- a

synonym tjf v - puw/JIbt Barker [1979; p, 14)

lisu.l K«ah Specie atl synonyms cif ,^ flgffA

Hope. Subsequently Barker I r-JSU, p. 7) estab-

lished S awimilix as a synonym of .V mtstra-

ttishtt I & Ci. 1837 H0d rhen listed -V. dnntdn

u d Si pufcrtth as junfoi ayncmyma of s

trulauar L. & O. 1 have re-examined (he

appropriate tspes trad find thm A', ttmkla aud

.v pfttrilU ar« ,.
| ftm and •» rc a separate

specie* Inirn .V aii.urahixun The male genitalia

of v Umteia (Fig. in i are quite different from

thai ol V oti'ifralauoe (Pig 1 01 and place it

ill the 5. cmvfUuta I Kitty I species group.

These genitalia are slender with a bioad
median lobe ton! narrow parameres which jtfi

indented at (he mUc> .«m the apex. Male

genitalia of S. craentaia are sligblly more
indented at the sides forming a ledge, the

median lobe i, broader and blunter .v tfrmifit

occur- m the riluc Mts, N.S.W. anil in the

.Vinnihorpr urafa Qld. & cracatnta occurs from
Ciippsland, Vie Ifl sonrh -eastern Q'd. tl is a
slightly smaller species than $ timida, has

red clvtra and very deep blue markings. S.

ft.uiii/o is daik green with yellow elytra. 1 con-

sider S. umido Kcrremans to be a valid species

and 5 pucritix Kcrremans to be its senior
synunym.

Cartel (1916, !$#, 1931) listed 5 mtffl*
fata iKirh\| aS -'

r->i'onvm of .$'. i'c.v<M tfepft

As this did not follow the rules of priori!}

and agreeing thar they were synonymous.
Barker (1979 1 Itttcd 8 vtgfifa Mope as a

synonym of $, cruenfata 'Kirhy). I have r;

examined tbo typ* of .v ^.v./w Ftup« and hsvts
1 ri<J il disttnci Irom specimens p] 5 truentaht

(Kirby) identified by reference td a coloured

Irnnsparency of the type > cn/enraw ha® red

elytra and deep blue utaflcfftg*; the ends nt the

pre-niedi.il laci;i art expanded <inlennrlv and

n<xtl norly to the basal and lateral margins.

i' n\i;etji has orange elyira with black mark-
ings and green nr bluc-creen pronotum and

UOdCrSVrfacfi, The ends Of the pre-medial

iascia are not expanded anteriorly and pos-

teriorly, but the inferior edge of the fascia

reaches the lateral margin. Male genitalia are

Similar except that I he median lobe in .V.

cmemata is hroadei and blunter than in £.

vegera In S. Aust. S. Hgftn occurs on kan-
garoo Isd, Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas, and in

Victoria in the Ararat district.

Carter (lVIn, 1929, 1931) and Barker

( 19791 synonynnscd -S- ninvnosa Thomson
v/iih S w'mulata L & G. I have found (hat the

colour and pattern of a distinct species from

South Australia and Victoria conforms with a

Coloured photograph of the type or" .$". trim-

maaa Thomson lodged at the MNHN, Paris.

The male genitalia Of both species are illus-

trated in Fiys 3Q, 3R. The parameres ol S.

trirattuno are slender and are abruptly rounded
al the ipev ionipared with those of S simulate

Which are slightly wider and gradually rounded

at the ape\ On the basis of differences in the

male genitalia .nnd colour and pattern of the

body I consider S, niramoMi Thomson to be

B good species. It is re-described and illuslralcd

(Hg. 7GJ
Carter (I019J and Barker (1979) synonv-

mised V. ieai Carter wifh S, dimidiata Carter

(Fig 61). I have examined types of 5. dlmi-

diara in NMVA and of £, leal in SAMA and
compared male genitalia (Figs 3D, 3C|. Those
of S, dimidiata arc larger than those of S.

Irai. In S. diniulnih! the parameres arc nar

rower ar the apex and the apophysis of the

basal piece broader than in S. fcai. S, dimidiata

fFig 61) is a larger broader species than 5.

Icai The dorsal surface is a brassy green

colour and there are two yellow basal spots,

one on each elytrou. S. Icai is a smaller nar-

rower species, the dorsal surface is bluc-grccn
or blue and there are no yellow basal spots.

S feat occurs in Tasmania and S. dimidiata

only lion, mountains in Vic, and N.S.W- On
the basis of these differences I consider >S\

fori Carter io be a valid specie,^.

Variety elevated to specific status

S. dcxerti Blackburn 1892 was described as

n variety of S< atrfct*llh Saunders 1869. Male
genitalia of a specimen attributable to S.

drxen, and tbOSC of S. otriirdlis (Figs IE, IF)
,ue different Si afr/ro/Ks has narrow, elongate

parameres. gradually widened from the base
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and rounded off just before the apex. The
median lobe has sides angling straight away
from the apex. The apophysis of the basal

piece widens out towards the end and is

spoon-shaped. S. deserti has short, thick para-

meres, widened out half way from base to

apex with the sides rounded off just before the

apex. The apex of the median lobe is pointed,

the sides round away then straighten. The
apophysis of the basal piece narrows towards

!!>!»!•
B G H

t f
K. L

1
1 m m

|

M N

ft?!?!? 1
s u v w

Fig. 1. Photomicrographs of male genitalia of Stig/nodera {Castiarina) species: A. S. broamensh,
B. S. biguttata, C. S. decemguttata, D. S. versicolor, E. 5. deserti, F. S. atrivollis, G. S. hostilu, H.
S. sagittarfa, I. S. marginicolUs, J. S. cyanipes, K. S. sieboldi, L S. crenata, M. S. parvida, N. S.
timida, O, S. attstralasiae, P. S. tigris, Q. S. fraitciana, R. S. cornishi, S. 5". vulgaris, T. S. thurmerac,
U. S. powelli, V. S. flavopiera, W. 5". alpestris.
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the end. S. deserti is an elongate species and

each elytron has a wide marginal spine. S.

atr'tcollis is comparatively shorter. It has a

sharp, elongate marginal spine on each elytron.

On the basis of differences in the male geni-

talia and external morphology I consider 5.

deserti Blackburn a valid species. It is rede-

scribed and illustrated (Fig. 4E).

Barker (1979) listed S. callubriensis Carter

(1931) as being described on p. 367, but in

reality the description is printed on p. 386 in

the journal. In reprints of the article the de-

scription was printed on p. 367, presumably to

save space.

The abbreviations used in the text for

museum and private collections (Watt, 1979)

are as follows:

AHQA Mr A. Walford-Huggins, Mt Molloy, Qld.
AMSA Australian Museum, Sydney. ANIC Aus-
tralian National Insect Collection, C.S.I.R.O., Can-
berra. EAQA Mr E. E. Adams, Edungalba, Qld.

GWNA Mr G. Williams, Lansdowne, N.S.W.
JHQA Mrs J. Harslett, Amiens, Qld. JTNA Mr
J. R. Turner, Hill End, N.S.W. KCWA Mr and
Mrs K. Carnaby, Wilga. W.A. MNHN Museum
Nationale d'Histoire Naturelles, Paris. MPWA Mr
M. Powell, Mr M. Golding and Mr T. M. S. Han-
Ion. Attadale, W.A. PIMA Department of Pri-

mary Industry, Mareeba. QMBA Queensland Mu-
seum, Brisbane. RMBB L'Institut Royal des

Sciences Naturelles de Belgique, Brussells. RTVA
Mr R. G. Thompson, Elwood, Vic. SAMA South
Australian Museum, Adelaide. WADA Western
Australian Department of Agriculture, South
Perth. WAMA Western Australian Museum,
Perth. ZMHU Museum of Natural Science, Hum-
boldt University, Berlin.

Stigmodcra (Castiarina) tigris sp. nov.

FIGS IP, 4H
Holotype. <?, 5 km W Petford, Qld, 28.1.1978,

R. I. Storey, ANIC.
Paratype. d\ Dcsailly Range, 98.6 km N Mareeba,
Qld, '387 m. 13. ii. 1973, J. G. Brooks, 'Iron Bark',

ANIC.
Colour. Head and pronotum black with bronze
reflections. Antennae, scutellum, undersurface

and legs black. Elytra yellow with following

black markings: basal margin; post-medial

fascia concave forwards; mark covering pre-

apcx and apex. Undersurface hairs silver,

collar hairs yellow.

Shape and sculpture. Head closely punctured,

median sulcus, muzzle short. Antennae: seg-

ments 1-4 obconic, 5-11 toothed. Pronotum
closely punctured, small basal fovea extend-

ing forwards as glabrous impressed line almost

to apex, basal notches represented by glabrous

area on each side, closer to margin than to

middle, area between each and lateral margin

slightly depressed; apical margin straight, basal

margin bisinuate; laterally parallel-sided at

base, rounded out to widest point before

middle, rounded and narrowed to apex. Scu-

tellum scutiform, faintly punctured, excavate.

Elytra punctate-striate, intervals convex, more
so at apex than base, intervals 1-5 from suture

moderately punctured, smooth, the rest heavily

punctured and rough; laterally angled out from
base, rounded at humeral callus, concave until

after middle, rounded to bispinose apex; both

spines small, margin indented between, apices

diverging slightly.

Undersurface closely punctured, moderately
hairy, hairs short. S7 (Sternite 7) truncate in

male. Male tarsal pads: on legs 2 & 3 absent

on tarsomeres 1-3, each replaced by double

median spine.

Size. Male, 13.3 X 4.8 mm (2).

Male genitalia. Fig. IP. Largest in 5. sexpla-

giata Gory group, typically triangular-shaped.

The apices of the parameres are slightly con-

cave and the median lobe broad and sharp.

Remarks. Largest member of S. sexplagiata

Gory group (Fig. 41). The elytral markings
differ from all other species. The specific name
is derived from tigris L. tiger, alluding to the

colour.

Stigmodera (Castiarina) frauciana sp. nov.

FIGS 1Q, 4J.

Holotype. J, Pine Creek, Bundaberg, Qld,

14.xii.1975, H. Franca, ANIC.
Allotype. ?, same data as holotype, ANIC.
Colour. Head, antennae, pronotum black with

blue-green reflections. Scutellum green. Elytra

yellow with red margins and following black

markings: narrow basal margin; prc-medial

fascia expanded anteriorly over humeral callus

and posteriorly obliquely to lateral margin;
broad post-medial fascia expanded anteriorly

at end, touching margin and enclosing yellow

spot between two fascia; small pre-apical

spade-shaped mark extending down suture and
covering apex and spines, all marks connected

down suture. Undersurface blue-green. Legs
blue. Hairs silver.

Shape and sculpture. Head closely punctured,

median sulcus, muzzle short. Antennae: seg-

ments 1-4 obconic, 5—11 toothed. Pronotum
closely punctured, basal fovea extending for-

wards to anterior margin as deep impressed

line, basal notch on each side closer to margin
than to middle; apical margin projecting for-
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words in middle, basal margin bisinuate;
laterally pnrallel-sidcd at base, rounded at

"if, idle to apex. Scutelhun seutiform, few
punctures excavate in midline, Elytra punc-
tate-smate, scutcllary and 3rd interval from
suuirc raiscvl. convex and glabrous, other
intervals flat in middle, convex at base, inter-

vals 1 and 2 punctured and wrinkled, s,ub-

glahrous, rest deeply punctured and rough;
Literally sharply anyled out from base,

rounded 01 humeral callus (widest part), con-
cave until tftcr middle then rounded and
tapered to bispmose apex; marginal spine
larger than sutural spine, margin rounded and
indented between, apices diverging. TJnder-
sint:ice closely punctured, moderately hairy,

hairs medium length. S7 truncate in male.
rounded in female Male tarsal pads: on legs

2 and 3 absent oo larsomeres 1-1. each re-

placed by double median spine.

J&A Male. 9:j >• 3.7 mm (1)
Female, 10.5 X 4.0 mm (I)

Mtiic Kcnifalia, Fig. 1Q. Typical triangular

shape or' the & ycxplagtata Gory group, The
apecs of the parameres *rc almost straiuhr

and the median lobe is nairow and pointed
The apophysis of the basal piece is broad.

Remarks. A very distinct member of the st.x-

plagiato yroup. The apical spines arc small and
the ends of the two fascia coalesce forming
twu yellow spots in the middle of the elytra.

the only species in ihe group where (his occurs,

Named alter Mr H. Franca, Bundahcrg. Qld.

StigUiodem (tastiarina) cornishi sp nov,

FtGS 1R, 4K.

Huhm-pc. fm I atterinii Station, Pindar. W A
4iX..10?flL R. P. McMilUm, WAMA.
4fi0&pe E. fffifttfc ttalfl as holoiypc. WAMA.
/Wf//\/v\. 7 if & .4 V. same data us holnfype
SAM \. WAMA. V, 14*:. km E Norseman, W,A.U.W7 f: lialur, SAMA rf Ratladonia Sin.
W.A on t\Uoi>,>rHiu plot vctvrum, 25.x, 1980, S.
Umktr ,v P. O Kempsdi: SAMA: ?, ?5 km W
Halladunia, VV.A. Lrcntaphiht paislcvi, I7.X.19K2,
5. Darker, P. ff . Kemptfer & It. \\i>)<U:rwoutlc,
SAMA; 2 rf & ?, 18 km S-W Derallnya ruin, Bat-
lailnnia district. VV.A. Iirtinnphifn scoporiti.
22.x. 1^83. 5 Barker, t\ a Kr„ips-ttr £9 H \ u„-
Jtrwoitdr SAMA & WAMA.
Ctifovr Head, pTonotum and undersurfaec dull
broive Antennae, legs, seulcllum dark blue.

Flytra red with following black markings with
blue relict ions basal margin; pre-mcdial
fascia which may be broken inlo central spot
and two lateral brood spots, one m middle ol

each vlvtron; post-medial Fascia reaching

margin, projecting forwards on suture; spade
shaped mark covering apex, all marks con-
neeted down suture. Hairs silver

Shape tititf sculpture. Head closely punctured
median sulcus, muzzle short. Antennae; seg-

ments 1-4 obeunic, 5-1 1 toothed. Pronotum
closely punctured, basal fovea evtending for-

wards as median impressed line; apical margin
slraighi with well defined collar, basal margin
barely bisinuate; laterally rounded from ba-e,

widest betore middle, rounded to apex. ScU-
tcilum seuliform. without punctures, evcavate
Elytra, punctatc-stiiaie. intervals convex., more
so at apev than base, punctured and wrinkled
more so ai sides thon in middle, laterally

angled out from base, rounded at humeral
callus concave then rounded alter middle to

bispinose apex; marginal spine small, sutmal
spine minute, margin rounded and indented
between, apices diverging. Undersurfaec with
close shallow punctures, hairy, hairs mode-
rately lonu. S

r
truncaic in male, rounded and

indented in middle in female. Male tarsal

pads; on legs 2 and 3 absent on tarsomeres
I 3, each replaced bv double median spine.

Ski*. Males, 9.2 £ 22 r 3.5 ± 0.07 mm
(J I), Females. 9.5 ± 0.39 X 3,7 £ 0.1 S mm
(8).

Male scnintiui. Pi$ 1R, Typical triangular-

shaped of fhc S. \cx/tfa,Qiata Gory group. The
$pkc± of the parameres are almost straight and
the median lohc is narrow and pointed. The
apophysis of the nasal piece is narrowed.

Remarks, this species hclongs in the S. sex-

plnentta group. Il is closest to 5. V/v/ewm
Carter (Figs IS. 4L> but di Hers in having
larger genitalia, the apices of the elytra afe

rounded and the apical spines small. In S.

\ult;titi\- ihe apices are more pointed and the
spines larger. S. ci>rm\ht has 3 bronze prono-
tum and undersurfaee while S. vulgaris has a

blue prunoiuiii atUI undersurtace. Named otter

Mr W. Cornish, formerly of Tallcrim: Station,

Pindar. VV.A.

Stigmndera (Castiarina) thurmerae sp. nov.

FIGS II 7C

Ifi'lotypc, ./, 35 km 8 Diemals. W.A. SLaJi
I'VM on Gnviliru m-muuwhvUn, S. IVihm)

WAMA
Alta/ywh ? 40 km S DicmaU. W.A. Ji.xii.ivftl.

M Powell WAMA.
^arntsptw. 5-;. Bftme d.i).. :is hulotvpe. MPWA: '

Murchison Diariri, \V A. Elder Fxpctl.tioi..
SAMA,
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("four, Head blue, Antennae bronze. Scu-
tellum and undersurface dark bluer. Legs dark
blue except bases o\ femora bronze. Elytra

pale yellow wilh the following dark blue mark-
ings; basal margin; post-medial fascia reaching

margin, projecting forwards in middle of
anterior edge, posterior edge concave, project-

ing iorwards and backwards on suture; prc-

apieal mark covering whole apex, all mark^
connected down suture. Imdersurfaec hairs

silver.

Shape and seulpiure. Head closely punctured,

median sulcus, mur/lc short. Antennae com
pressed; segments 1-3 obconic, 4-11 toothed.

Pronotum with close shallow punctures, no
basal fovea, variable median impressed line;

apical margin projecting: foi wards strongly in

middle, basal margin bismu.ite; laterally para

llel-sjded at base, rounded less than halfway
to middle then lapcred to apex, Seutcllum
eordiform without punctures, excavate in

middle of anterior margin. Elytra punctate

-

striatc. intervals convex wilh shallow punc-
tures; laterally angled outwards I'roni base,

rounded al humeral callus, concave until alter

middle, then rounded to bispinose apex; apical

spine larger than sutural, margin rounded anil

indented between, apices slightly divereiivj.

apical margin sub-serrate, Undersurface shai-

lowly punctured, lighlly haired S
T

indented
in middle in both sexes. Male tarsal pads; on
lees 2 A 3 reduced on tarsomcrcs 1-3, small

single median spine present at base of the

reduced pads

SI e. Males, 15.1) ± 0.22 >. 5.2 ± 0.11 mm
<f>'). Females, 16.7 :•: 5.3 mm fl)

Male -^fututnt. 1 ig. IT. The parameres me
clongale, broadened out and rounded al (Jbe

apex. The median lohc is narrow and the

apophysis of the basal piece is broad.

Kemarks. The colour and pattern ot Ibis

species are similar to ihose of X tontfifotth

Saunders. However, S, lon^ivullh has rounded
sides to the pronotum svfutc in S. Ihonm no
the sides of (he pronotum jrj tapered and the
pronotum is relatively longer than in oilier

species. The larsornercs ol males resemble ihe

shape of (hose found in mules o( S. (fttaJri-

fnsdara Saunders and S. aptoni Barker \,

tlutrtnerae cannot be grouped with these or

any orher speeiex at this time. Named afler Ma
lenni "I Irurmcr. arlisl. South Australian

Museum.

Stigiuodcra (Castiarinai pmvelll sp. nov.

FIGS 1U 5A.

Holotype J, U km S Onolgardie, w,\ i4,:s j

l§8fi AY Powell. WAMA.
Alfaypa. ?, 4S km S cooler die. W.A. I4.vi.IV«(),
/ M A', Hffo)on% WAMA.
Panrtypes. & 48 km S Coolpardic, W.A. I4.,vi.

1*80. M Powell. SAMA; 8 same cUta tt alio-
(vpc. MHWA; 2 £ S. Mia S ifA \

Colour. Head green a! base, blue green muzzle
Antennae bluc-grccn. Pronoium Literally blue-

green, green in middle ol caeb side, black wilh
bron/c margin in venire, S'cutelltim black with
l'i>D/e reflections Elytra pale yellow with fol-

lowing black markings n.irrovv basal margin;
triangular spot at base Offi ezich side with
blunt apex ppMing ta ctaord neproenlfng an
mcomplere basal rasel.i: post-ntedial Ek$<Sa

reaching margin convcv Iorwards. concave
backwards; mark covering pre-api'x ,uid apex.
last two marks connected down stnmc. Undcr-
surlaee and legs blue-green H.urs silver,

Shape ami wulptffl& Head closely punctured,

broad -.hallow median sulcus, muzzle khorl and
broad. Antennae: segments 1-3 obconic.
toothed, 5-11 toothed. Pronmum closely punc
turcLi, very small basal \\)\x\i extending for-

wards as thin glabrous line until attet middle;

apical margin siraight, ba-al margin bJwutialc!
laterally parallel -sided at base, round and
broadest before middle, tapered tD apex. Sell-

lellum scutiform, punctured, flat. Lfvtra pune-
laic-sinate. intervals convex wilh shallow
punctures; laterally angled out from base

rounded at humeral callus, concur rtJUUdcd
after middle To bi$pinc*SC apex; maigmal spine

short and thick, suiural spine minute, margin
indented between, apices slightly diverging.

I .mdersurrace wilh close shallow punctures,
very short sparse hairs S

7 rounded in hoih
sexes. Male tarsal pads: on legs 2 ik 3. ledueed
cm Uirsditicies I £ 2

-V-. Males, XH = 0.5 3 2 ^ 02 mm (2l.
Females. sU I .' 5 o 4: o 2 mm <-n.

tftutc y.enitalia t
i g, 1 V. I he -rides u! Ihc para-

rriCCCS are noiehed ns m .V flnvfiflictti \\:
i

duvai! (Pju. IV) but Iheic u a grcaUr dis-

tance berween Ihc notch and the apex of ih.'

paramL-res. IIk- median lobe jfi $, pct\vt>Ui is

rounded whereas in S ftaeopiem it is angled
al the Up,

Remarks Member of 5. flttvopieti) group be-

cause ot snnilarihes in rnWC eenii.dia and
exiernal morphoto^v Named aller Mr M.
hw«IJ, Mtadale. W.A.
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Slijjmodc-ra tCa-Stiariiui) aI|M*stri\ .sp.
}

FIGS t% 6D.

Hatatvpt -'. Upper I uoait Gorgi N.N VV,

S ii t9S7, 1477 m. /, 6. fiUuer, QMBA.
Allotype V, Ml KusuuNko, NSW. 27.ii.tV5I.

| < '.'//a,-,,, NM\,\

/W.r,
i

.same data a* holotypc, QMBA; [?•

i ob'i •

I
utmii k . r. 1935, 5M m.

ANIC; 2 ,-;. ttuntC data as allotype, NMVA a:

SAMA I Ml Kosciusko, NS,w. ii IM1, M H'

\////-v NMVA; 2 £ Ml Bulfaln. Vifc. 13-1.1955 &
|4tl| |9JJ, *N NMVA i hi! NMVA

Colour. Head, anicunae, pronotum, scutcllum,

undersurfaee ami legs hnghi green wilh gold

-lions. Elytra deep yellow with following

dark given marking; basal margin; broad pre-

medial fascia reaching lateral margin enclosing

basal yellow spot and owe on margin! broad
post-media! lascia; mark covering pic ape*
and apex; all marks connected down sutuie.

Hairs stiver.

Shop? and Sculpture, Mead closely punctured,

median sulcus, muzzle short. Antennae: seg-

ments 1-4 obconic, 5—1 I fondled Prononun
closely punctured, very small slit-like basal

foVea projecting lo middle as thin glabrous

line, then to margin as imp) essed line; ipit.il

margin projecting forwards n\ middle, basal

ntefgin hisinuate; laterally rounded from base

to apex, widest before middle Scutellum stir

tiform. punctured, Hat Elytra punctate-striate.

intervals tlat fn middle, conVeX Bl apex, with

shallow punctures, lalcially angled oui PrOIW

base, rounded at humeral callus, concave then

rounded to bispinosc apex: marginal spine

duck and blunt, sutural spine minute, margin

indented and rounded between, apices slightly

diverging. Undcrsuifa.ce with shallow puric

tures. Very sbOft hairs. S7 truncate in both

sexes. Male tarsal pads: on Iqg 2 & 3 reduced

on tarsomcrcs 1 & 2.

Sire. Malev, <M • 0J3 - I J±OJ mm (8),

Females, 9,0 X 3.4 mm <>).

Mnh' vcn\\\th\> Tv.i 1 \V. lateral edges ol para-

meres indented near apex. Median lobe with

sharp apex, biomleninu t'unhrr flown

Remarks. Member Of R crucntata (Rirby>

species gioup because ol similarities in male
genitalia and external morphology, The two
Victorian specimens and nm: from Mt Kns
ciusko have .i peacock blue prom.mm The
specific name is derived fron .... L, of

hiuh mountains.

Stigmodera <t asiiamiji diiigoensis sp. nov.

FIGS 2A. 5B.

HvloryfH, J, 107 km N Dingo. Qld lO.i 1979,

£ & Adams * S, ****er, SAUA I U US
toiraryp&i « .-' & 2 f,

same, dm W hoioivpc.

SAMA*
Colour. Head, antennae, scutcllum and prono-

ium bright green with yellow or reddish reflce-

ti-ns. Undersurfaee and legs blight green

Elytra ivory with thin dark brown basal

margin.

Shapv and sculpture. Head closely punctured,

median sulcus, muzzle short. Antennae: sec

ments 1-3 oheotue, 4 (-toothed, 5-11 toothed.

ProimitiTn closely punctured, small narrow

basal lovea. basal notches obscure: apical

margin projecting in middle, basal margin

hisinuate, laterally rounded from base, widest

before middle, rounded and narrowed to apex.

Scutcllum scutiform, punctured, flat. Elytra

punctata striate, miervals slightly convex

lightly punctured; laterally angled outwards
from base, rounded at humeral callus, slightly

concave, uumdcd after middle then narrowed

|0 bispinosc apex; marginal spine larger than

suluiul, margin rounded and indented between,

apices diverging. Undersurfaee closely punc-
tured, mod«ratdy hairy, hairs short. S

7
frun

cate m both sexes. Male tarsal pads: on legs

2 & 3 absent on tarsomcres 1-3, each replaced

by single median „pine.

Site Males. 7.3 ± 0.26 x 2.7 ± 0,09 mm
(4). Females, 7.6 X 3.0 mm (2),

Afufr ,;:nii!tifw. Fig. 2 A. Same general shape as

in 5 dt\par Blackburn ( Fig. 2 B ) . but the

median lobe is more acutely angled at the

apex than in S* (Hfpar and the apophysis of the

basal piece is narrower.

Remark*. The colour, body shape and genitalia

arc similai to (hose ol S. disput\ which is a

larger species and males do not have modified

tarsal pads. Because of the last feature J am
Unable 10 place this species in a species group

Thi: specie^ name is derived from that of the

type local

Sri;;ni"(ltra |< asliaiimi) hypocrite sp. nov.

FIGS ZC, JC

fjetetfp*. '. Mi Spec, Qld V.i lMbb. t. L.

Adams, SAMA I 2J 139

Allotype, V, KuTMlda, Qld xii.1961, J, G. Brooks
ANIi

Pttraiypcs. Qld 2 ,:. Mt Spec. 6 & SU.1%4, t ft

Adamt* TAQA; cf, Ml Spec, i 1966../. CI. Brooks
MmA\ :

mi Spec. 12 i. 1966, J. G, Brookt,
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Fig. 2. Photomicrographs of male genitalia of Stigmodera (Castiarina) species: A. S. dingoensis,
B. S, dispar, C. S. hypocrite, D. 5. flavosignata, E. 5. goldingi, F. 5. furtiva, G. 5. scalaris, H. tf!

eneabba, I. 5. subtestacea, J. 5. testacea, K. S. marginata, L. S. kcrshawi, M. 5". vellowdinensis, N.
5

1

. alexandri, O. 5*. cruenta, P. 5. storeyi, Q. S. armstrongi, R. S. supergrata, S. 5. grata, T. 5. forresti,
U. £. elderi, V. 5. goodingi, W. £. aurolimbata.

AH MA; 2d\ 19 & 16 km W Paluma, Ewan Rd, Mt
Spec, lO.i.1968, & 8.1.1969, /. G. tfrooib, AN1C;
d\ Windsor Rd, via Mt Carbine, Il.ii.1978, 7?. /.

Storey, PIMA; d, 42 km N Mt Carbine, 7.U978,
K. /. Storey, PIMA; d\ 9 km W Mt Molloy, 30.xii.

1981, J. & D. Gardner, SAM A; d
1

, Kuranda,
French collection, NMVA.

Colour. Head and antennae black. Pronotum
orange-brown with the following black mark-
ings: fascia before middle, ends extended
downwards, connected to mark along basal
margin by thin median line; forward exten-

sion from basal notches on each side, not
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reaching ends Of pre medial lascta. Sculeflirm

black. Elytra red-brown with following black

markings basal mttTgini elongate tfttfl Ofl each
humeral callus; large post-medial mark cover

r pica! and apical area, this can be con-
nected to the vittae, anterior border connected

to this mark down suture, expanded in middle

to diamond-shaped mark. Undcrsurface tect-

hrown with sutures and edges of abdominal
segments hl;u;k

. legs blnek with blue reflec-

tions, Hans mIvli.

Shape and sculpture. Head closely punctured,

with very short sparse hairs, median sulcus,

muzzle short. Antennae: segments 1-3

uhcome, 4-1 i toothed Pronotum closely

punetuteel, basal fovea extending forwards to

middle as glabrous line, basal notches closer

to margin than middle; apical margin >.lrc

basal inatgin Insinuate; laterally paralk.l--sjdc d

at base, rounded before middle, then tapeicd

lit apex. Seulcllum scutilorm, punctured

Elytra punetatc-striatc, intervals convex more
SO ;n base and apex than in middle, deeply

pUJICtUred and wiinkled; laterally an.vled out

Ir-Mn h.isc rounded at humeral callus, concave
thi.ii rounded after middle to spineless apex;

apices rounded and diverging, apical margin
Nuhscrrale. Undcrsurface with shallow punc-
tures, sparse very short hair. S T

rounded in

both sexes,

Sire. Males. 12.3 ± U.2S x 5.0 4 014 mm
(9), Females. 14 5 :< 6.0 ram [3)

Male genitalia Fig. 2C. CK'crall size larger

than ID S. llavosiKnnra MacLenv < Fig 2D).
Hn* pantmeras are parallel-sided towards the

apices, the median lobe is narrower and blunter

ihan in ff(i\<:-.ivi'ita and the apophysis of the

bavd piece is broader.

Remarks. This Epeclea belongs in the 5 fiavo-

•'irouta specie i group. It is a buyer speeies

with black and brown markings whereas $m

flavmtvaara bus red and blue markings. Both
species appear lo be bug unnues but the

models have not been identified. The specific

jrame Is derived from hypticrifa I.., dissembler.

5<igmo<t€ra (Castiarfna) goldingi sp. nov.

I fGS 2E, 5D.

flototype, £ 20 kra N Coolgardie. W A. 20.x.

1979, M. Gotdmgy VVAMA,
Pffmtypc- rf. 2ft km N Coolgardic, W A. ill x 1979
m prtwrfj, MJPWA
C "'"//a, Head blue-given AuUmnae: segments

1 Si, 2 hluc-guen. rest bronze. Prnnotutn blue

n m middle, pale red at lateral margins
Scutcllum blur I'lyon pale red with following

black markings with blue reflection-
j natTOU

basal iiiaiein; villa at eacti humeral callus and
an expanded spot on suture, all remnants of

a pro ita-dial liiscu'. po<t-medii»| fosci* ft

ing margin expanded foiwauis and backwards
nl suture and in middle iyf each side: mark
covering whole pic-apex and ape.v, all marks
conncen-d Oown suture. Undcrsun h i

Sternum blue; abdomen blue ba*e, rest red;

legs blue with bluc-^rcen tarsi. Hairs silver.

Shape and unlpiure, Mead closely punctured,

broad median sulcus. loU/zle short, Antennae;
segments [-3 obconic. 4-11 toothed. Prono-

I, ch*9C dndlow punctures, small basal fovea

extending forwards us thin glabrous ime to

middle then as impressed line almost to mar-

gin; apical margin projecting forwards l-noadly

in middle, basal margin* barely bisinuate.

latefafly parallel-sided nl base, rounded oul

and bulbous befote middle, tapeied lo apex.

Scufelltim seiuiform. without puncture--.,

rjal-i-ii. -.\javate in midline. Elytra punctate

Striate, intervals convex, more so at apex than

in middle and punctured, those at sides more
heavily "hail in middle: laterally parallel-sided

ai hdtsc angled outwards, rounded at humeral

caillJS concave, rounded alter middle z*m\

(aperecl to spineless apex; apieal-sutural margin
H.dcmetl apices diverging, Undersurtaee with

close shallow punctures, moderately hairy.

hams medium length. S
;

rounded in male

Sere, Maks I VS * 3.4 mm (2)

/W.i/, ittnirutta. Fig. IE. ThC sides of the para-

uiltcs aic nearly parallel before the apex ami

at the apex are rounded I he median lobe i-

brond and Ihe apex is wide angled. The apo
physia Of rhe basal piece is broad

Remarks. 1 am unable to place S. ffoldiHgt in a

species group. Named after Mr M Clolding,

Sydney

-Stijcmodera (Casliarina) furtivn sp nov.

FIGS 2F, SB
//o/on.r^r (J, Tammin, W V ft W BroWfly

ANIC
Allotype. V. Konnom-orrin&, W.A. I,xll,l95&, S
Barker. SAM A J 21 143,

PfiMtyprs W A/ 2 ?. Red Bluff, W.A. Ilj.xii IV7I.

N McFuriumk ANIC; \ Tammiti. //. W. Brawn.
ANIC: r? & 9j Beverly, E, ? du Bfiytay, SAM A:

\mC\ v Bolgart iy jri 1978 *J Powtfl
MPWA; 2 & no data. SAMA; 2 ^ & V. Mnllcwa,
VVAMA. ! ,

' a ! J, 5fi km N C Wubin, I8.X.J977.

K T. Mchordv, WADA; 4 r? St 5, 60 km N t
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Wubiu. 18 A.IV77. K T, Rfc/)|3rtfo WADA; 4 S *
! f, 04 km N-E Wubin. 1 8.x. J 977. K. 1 . Richards,
WADA 2 A. 72 km N-B Wlrtrfn, 22.xi 1977, # V.

XichavJ.w WADA: ,-,*. Lake Bryde, 31*1.1972)
K. J\ nicimrtt*, WAOA; 3 .? & ?, Lake Gracfr
23.x.. 1972. tf. /. RUhiintx, WADA; [3 (J & 4 2,

Easi Hyden. 24.xi.1977, A' f Kuhar<h, WADA;
<?. 25 km S Lake king, 1 5 xi. 1980, 7". M S. fiati

ton, MHWA, 9, Hi) km F_ Southern Cross, 20.x.

1979, a Ktwlrx. MPWA. 5 Lake Ningtiam,
WAMA
Colaur, Hc.nl and antennae bronze. Pronoium

bronze with or without blue reflections at

margins ScutrflUTlt, undersurfaec and legs

deep blue Elytra oiamy will) following black

markings with blue reflections: narrow basal

margin; pre-medial fascia nni reaching margin

and pointing forwards ai each cud, post-medial

fascta reaching margin projecting forwards in

middle from anterior edge on each side; pie-

apieal mark connected along suture 16 posl-

medial fascia Bftd spines Hftfh SllvCI

9Atfpc Of?f£ sculpture. Head closely punch
i i

median sulcus, muzzle slum Antennae j seg-

ments 1-4 nbennjc, 5-1 1 tool bed. Pronotum
closely punctured, small basal fovea, basul

notches on each side closer to margin than to

middle: projecting forwards slightly In middle

oF apical margin, basal margin barely bl

sinuate, lateially angled inwards from base

then rounded before middle, rounded and

I

i -wad to apex. Scutellum seutiform. punc-

tured aiitcrioi margin excavate, Elytra purw
[ate-strtalc\ intervals rounded more so at apex

than base, faint punctures; laterally angled oul

slightly from base, rounded al humeral callus,

concave dan rounded after middle and lap- i< d

to hispinosc apex; spines equal, margin

rounded and buJeuied between. UndcraurFac?

closely punctured. tflOdcrSttcfy hairy, hairs

short S
7

tunicate in male, fainlly bilobed in

female.

Sfttf- Malt*, ' ()l)3 3.5 - B-dfi mm
(10) r-cuales, 1 1). ) i 0,2) X 3.7 *- 0.1 mm
cot
Mah vcnitalitL Pie. 2K. The genitalia arc

rurved upwards along the longitudinal axis.

Al the sides ihe paramctes are bulbous before

the apes Al tllC apex the pnramcres and the

median lobe aie nai lowed. The apophysis of

the basal piece is elongate and narrowed, Simi

lanTi,-,-- with the genitalia of S. scahui; \ tfois-

dnv.il) ( r io ,'(.) arc the shape of the median

lobe aiM.f the CUrVC along the long a\k 5

srtilarh however, has rounded not buThnltf

sides to the paiamcrcs and the median ioba

i-, broader

RemarL\. Relongs in S VCfikwlfi species "roup

on the basis of simdaiuies in male genitalia

and external morphology. This species has

been contused with olhus because ot similari-

ties in elytra) marking* The specific name is

derived from furtiva l.-.
(
conceaU-J

Mixwvdtra iCa.situarra) ttMffi tiluckU.i

1892

FIGS IE, 4E.

Stigfltotitru tltStrti SbckbUtth IR92. p. >6 Ohcn-
bereer, 1934: p. 699.

Stixthothra ulncollis Blackburn. 1 892 p. 3f>.

. let 1931; p. H4. 1 9411; p ?87.

Holoiy/H'. Not loaned,

CotpHft Head, antennae, pronotum. scuteiluui.

undersurfaec and legs dark blue Elytra yellow

with following dark blue markings' narrow

basal margin; prc-rncdial fascia expanded for-

wards in middle of anterior cdec ^ni\ project

mg lorwards and backwards at cud not reach-

i margin. Id some specimens reduced to a

spu) on each humoral callus and one on suture;

port-medial fascia reaching margin, projecting

forwards in middle of anterior/ edge, concave

backwauls, tn;ok covering apex and spines, oil

marks connecied ilown suture Unirs silver.

Shape tttuf '.* i.//«//f/v Heud close shallow punc
(i< res. -hallow meuian SUlcilfli eyes bulbous,

muzzle shorl, Antennae compressed: segments

1 .'i obconic, 4-11 loothed. Pronotum
sballouly punctured, minute basal fovea; pro-

jecting forwards broadly in middle oi apical

margin, basal margin almost siraigbi; lalerally

parallel-sided at base then broadened and

rounded after middle and narrowed to apev
.Scnlclhim seiiliform. wilhoul punctuies, Hat.

Bfylra puncTatc-stiiatc, intervals flat in middle

canvo at fiides and apex: laterally slightly

.on-led out from base rounded at luimcral

i alius, straight until after middle, rounded and

tapered to pre apex then rounded io hispinosc

apex, marginal SpiTlC larger than minute -.utural

spine, margin angled and indented between.

apices diverging, apical mai ein sul>-serratc.

t Jm.lerMirbice wiLh shallow punctures, sparse

sbon baio- S7
tiuneatc in male, uuind m

tonal*,

Size, Males, 6.9 '-- 2.4 nun (•!). female, g.5

2.0 mm <n,

KfweUimis ruimiiutt W A
i

'", Vampic Gorge.
2f.Au\J9t.7. f\ //. Viha- f»V;/ot. SAMA rf, Car-

,

wn 24.viii I9?5. It /*. Mt'MUUm, SAM \: r^ &
-. t ilce AiNlii. it. t»\ H/m ( „, SAMAl •*. Mat-
cfrisnn. SAMA: rf. Widenoom Qoi se, Z3 m |J*72,

,v, \r Wuth wama.
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Hvnun: -,. |fc]0DB6 in -V. artcollis Saunders

JpCCtea ITOUJ), Iftll te a blWch smaller sped -

and male genitalia differ (p. 142).

Stlgitioder* (Out&riua) ene*Mta sp. no v.

FIGS 2H, SF,

fh>totvtte. a. Eucabba. WA. 10.x. ! 970. K $

(jfonfb J, ft) km li Hydcn, L&*.ltt(Ij P.
Ktunvfn, WAM,\.

t. W.A : 2 A Eweabba, K. *s E& Dinta&y,
KXWA: A 9H km E Southern Cross. Moorabbln

|CA N P., 5.K.196I. /*. rfarpr, MFWA,
'fowr. Head, iMin-nr^c. pronotum, suitcllum.

untfeesurfacc and legs brlghl greed. Etytfn yd*
l(W ,Mih Mlowu.e hlftck markings: narrow
boss! margin; cither small spot on cacti

himu-nl callus and larger pair close together

0J| cithc-i side Of suture, or willi one oi' cither

pair mfcsfng, remnants of pre-mcdial tascra;

post-medial fascia reaching margin, projecting

forwards on suture; mark covering apex and
v connected along suture to post-medial

l.iscta Hairs stiver.

Shapi mid WtttfltUPe, Head closely punctured,

broad nudian sulcus, rmrzzlc very short.

Antennae compressed: segments 1—3 ohconic*

toothed- Pronotum closely punctured.

minute bs&sA /oVl:. extending forwards as

gfobfGus line to middle, basal notches repre-

sented by glabrous areas on each side: apical

onrein projecting forwards in middle, basal

margin Insinuate; laterally gently angled out-

wards until after middle then rounded |0 apex.

Scutellum scutiform, glabrous. Hat. Elytra

pUPCt&tfr-StrUte, intervals slightly convex at

bote more so :it apex, deeply punctured at

sides. shaMowlv in middle; laterally angled out-

war. Is front (3 '. rounded al humerul callus

tcaVc Khefl rounded alter middle, narrowed
lit biso'i»',>s'.- ftpex; marginal spine sharp, -ailura!

spine minute, margin rounded and indented

between UndeTstirl'tiec hairs very short and
5c S; broadly truncate in male, narmwly

truncate in female

Sltfi MaJcs, 10.8 -± O.l-i X 3.5 i 0.07 WW
14), Female, \2$ 4 < n.n I I I

Wff/fi ;.v.///<!/iV,, Fie. ^H. The- parameres arc

rounded »md narrow towards the apex while

those of £ airirotiix Saunders (Fie:- IF)
tden out before they round ofi a' the apex.

i he apw of the median kibe k fo&fp ami
broadly angled while the ip\

I

; ol the hn.sal

piece i* slightly broader than Ihftl in arricofftt

f<ff>>u>kt. I his species belongs in the ntricolli\

species group as the genitalia show similarities

to africotlts and (he external morphology is

similar They arc quite distinct as apart front

the elytrfc, the rest ot the body fa green while

in HtrieolUs it is blue. The specific name is

derived from ihe name ot the type locality

Stjgraodera (Castiarinak subte&tacea sp. nov.

FIGS 21, 5G.

tf->fo;vP c. o\ Piawannlng, W.A. 28.1.1951.

R P McMillan, VVAMA.

AKoiypr. J; same data as holotypc. WAMA.
PWQtypes. W.A.: 2 o\ same data as Iwloiypc.
SAMA; tJ & ?. Perth, xi.1953. U.S.. SAMA; rf.

Ifi km S Borden. X7.fi.1956, ./. A Y- Watson*
SAMA: 3 t? T.ake Grace, SAMA; g, Lake Brvde.
I6.xii W4, A*, f, McltWtS, WAD X; ,j\ 20 fa N
Halters Hill. 23.? I975, K. 7. Richards. VVADA:
3 (J * 9, Lake Grj.cc. 20.i I930, // H'. Pwwfl
nmva; rf & 3 ?. Lake Qraco, /V- ^. Brawn,
NMVA: 4 C-T, Lake Qraoe, H W. Bwt,, WAMA;
i .1 -V

;
m. brook. 4.IU954. A. Donyiax,

WAM \. /;'. Dedan, //. J^ Brmi'//. WAMA: 2 rj &
9. Pi.iwanning, WAMA: tT, K.iXerin, WAMA. >

rf & V, Koionup, 3l.xii.1978. li. P. McMillan
WAMA; 3 A Kojoni.p 1 i 197V, /?. P, McMtthm
WAMA. 4 rf & 3 V. Kojonup, 3.i.I979. /^. f

J

McMillan, WAMA, S. Aust : ^ no data. SAMA-
Colour. Head brown. Antennae, pronotum,
seutelluni, undersurtace and legs testaceous

with transparent spotting. Elytra the same.

mosi specimens with brown apical mark Hairs

silver

Shape and sculpture. Head closely punctured,

shallow median sulcus, muz/le short. Antcn-
-egments 1-4 obcouie, 5-1 1 toothed. Pro-

notum closely punclured, small basal fovea,

basal notches on each side, closer to margin
ih.in to middle! apical margin straight, basal

margin bl&ltlU&te; laterally rounded from base

Id apex, widest before middle then narrowed
to ape*. Scutelhim stiililorm. small, without

punctures, flat. Elytra punctute-strratc, inier-

v;ils convex-; laterally slightly angled out from
hase. rounded at humeral callus then slraieht

until after middle, round and tapered to bi~

spinose apex; marginal spine larger than

sutur^l, margin rounded and indented between,

apices diverging. Undersurtace closely and
shallowly punctured, sensory bristles on either

side of midline on meso- and metasternum In

male, rest virtually hairless except for ventral

collar. S
7
truncate in male, rounded in lemale.

Males, 7.6 ± 0.09 x 2,7 ± 0.03 mm
(,v,| Females. 7.9 * 11.21 •- 2.7 I

(t-(l7 mm
I
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Male genitalia. Fig. 21. The sides of the para-

meres are angled outwards near the apex and
then rounded off. The median lobe is sharp

and broadly angled and the apophysis of the

basal piece is slightly elongate compared with

that of S. testacea Saunders (Fig. 2J).

Remarks. In an earlier paper (Barker, 1979)
I erroneously placed 9 of the above specimens in

the new species S. crockerae. This is a smaller

species than S. crockerae and resembles S.

testacea Saunders more closely but is not

costate. S. testacea, S. crockerae, S. subtes-

tacea and S. nigriceps Barker seem to be
members of a ring species complex. They are

all cryptic as they mimic the colour of the

eucalypt flowers on which they are found. The
locality label on the single male in the SAMA
collection designated from S. Aust. may be
incorrect. The specific name is derived from
sub L., under testacea.

Stigmodera (Castiarina) marginala sp. nov.

FIGS 2K, 5H.

Holotype. d\ Sellick's scrub, Aldinga, S. Aust.

24.x. 1978, S. Barker, SAMA I 21 144.

Allotype. 5, Sellick's scrub, Aldinga, S. Aust. 31.x.

1978, P. Christy, SAMA T 21 145.

Paraiypcs. S. Aust.: 15 o*, same data as holotype,
SAMA; c?, same data as allotype, SAMA; 3 d\
S-VV River, Kangaroo Isd. 23.xi.1967, S. Barker,
SAMA; c?, Edillilie, Eyre Peninsula, 7.xii.l968, N.
MiFarhmd, SAMA; ?, Upper Torrens Gorge,
4.xi.l967, S. Barker, SAMA; c? & 9, Sellick's scrub,

Aldinga, 27.X.1972, S. Barker, SAMA; d
1 & %

Flinders Chase, Kangaroo lsd, 27.xi.1972, S.

Barker, SAMA; d\ Pt Lincoln, 16.xi.1974, S.

Barker, SAMA; o*, Uraidla, 26.xii.1974, A. Wells,
SAMA; c?, Sellick's scrub, Aldinga, 4.xi.l978, S.

Barker, SAMA; <? & 2 $, Flinders Chase, Kan-
garoo Isd, 29.xi.1978, S. Barker, SAMA; 3J&?,
Pt Lincoln, Blackburn, SAMA; ?, Murray Bridge,
SAMA; 9, Kangaroo Isd, /. G. O. Tepper, SAMA;
9. Lucindale, SAMA; 9, SAMA, 2 $, Aust. W.
White, SAMA; <?, jrf.1901, French, SAMA; d

1 & 9,

no data, SAMA.
Colour. Head blue. Antennae green. Pronotum
blue. Scutellum, undersurfacc and legs deep
blue. Elytra pale yellow with red lateral mar-
gins and the following black markings with

blue reflections: narrow basal margin; pre-

medial fascia expanded forwards to humeral
callus not touching margin; post-medial fascia

touching margin projecting forwards on suture;

mark covering apex and spines, all marks con-
nected down suture. Hairs silver.

Shape and sculp! are. Head closely punctured,

broad median sulcus, muzzle short. Antennae:
segments 1-4 obconic. 5-1 1 toothed. Pro-
notum closely punctured, shallow basal fovea;

apical margin straight, basal margin bisinuatc;

laterally parallel-sided at base, rounded before
middle, then tapered to apex. Scutellum scuti-

form, punctured, flat. Elytra punctatc-striate,

intervals convex, more so at base than apex,

punctured and wrinkled progressively more so

from suture to margin; laterally angled out-

wards from base, rounded at humeral callus,

concave then rounded after middle and
tapered, angled inwards just before bispinose

apex; marginal spine sharp, sutural spine

minute, margin rounded and indented between,
apices diverging, most of margin punctured
and rough. Undersurfacc closely punctured,

moderately long dense hair. S 7
truncate in

both sexes.

Size. Males, 10.3 ± 0.13 X 3.8 ± 0.05 mm
(33). Females, 10.5 ± 0.23 X 4.2 ± 0.12 mm
(13).

Male genitalia. Fig. 2K. The sides of the para-

meres are angled out more than in S. kershawi

Carter (Fig. 2L) and the apophysis of the

basal piece is shorter. The median lobe is

sharp and the sides angled at the same degree

as in S. kershawi.

Remarks. This species belongs to the S, bella

Saunders species group of which S. kershawi

Carter is also a member. S. kershawi has red

elytra and occurs in high country in Vic. and
N.S.W. S. marginala has yellow elytra with red

margins and occurs at low altitude in South
Australia. The specific name is derived from
marginatus L. enclose with a border and
alludes to the red margin.

Stigmodera (Castiarina) yellowdinensis sp. nov.

FIGS 2M, 51.

Holotype. c?\ Yellowdine, W.A. 8.1.1980, M.
Golding, WAMA.
Alfotvpc. J, 8 km E Yellowdine, W.A. 13.xi.1980,

M. Powell, WAMA.
Paratype. cf, same data as holotype, SAMA.
Colour. Head, antennae, pronotum, scutellum

and legs bronze. Elytra yellow with following

black markings with blue reflections: narrow
basal margin; oblique spot on each humeral
callus and post-medial spot towards margin
but not touching it, elongate spot at same
level on suture; small mark covering apex,

heavy mark from scutellum down suture not

reaching middle. TJndersurface: sternum
bronze; abdomen testaceous. Hairs silver.

Shape and sculpture. Head closely punctured,

median sulcus, muzzle short. Antennae: seg-

ments 1-3 obconic. 4-11 toothed. Pronotdm
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dtiSttty piiiKiurtd, small basal fovea eUciidim*

Inrwards to middle as Ihin plabrous line. bflSfll

notches represented by small ejahrous areas,

apical tnaiL'ir, pr-uecliny forwaids in middle.

I' i. margin barclv Insinuate, laterally parallcl-

Milcil ar base, rounded lo widest point bcloic

middle, tapered to apex. .Scutellum suitiform,

punctured, (Int. Elytra punclate-striate. tnler-

vaK Convex and punctured; laterally parallel-

aided at base, angled outwards then roundel

ui humeral callus, concave rounded after

middle to bispmose apec: apieal jWJIU laieei

than sUtUraJ, margin rounded and indented

between apice* slightly do efjillgi apical

margin suh-serrate. Undcrsurlaec with shallow

puncture*, short hairs, S 7 rWHtlCtl ill " '

ti'uneale u*i females.

\> t> Male*-. I 2 (i - 1.4 mm fl). Female. 13 *»

-4 mm (I ).

Mole uinitalhi. Pig, 1\). I he side,. •!' t|W

paianicrjN aft* parallel towards the apex where
they are rounded. There is a small point in

the .ip«_\ of >h • median lob,- and the -.ides ,j re

then angled oulwaids, Ju £ otcxatutn L'ailcr

(Fig 2N) the sides of the pfiramorra rare

rounded heroic the apex and there fo a 511 1

pojnl at the apex of the median lobe hut the

sides have a greater outward angle The npa-

p 1 r-. of the basal piece of S. yeltovilinensi,

[5 comparatively wider than that of S. altwan-

Jri. Both species belong in the & cnienta I , &
G. species group {fig. 20t.

Renuirks Belongs in MrftfftW species group on
--- "I similarities in mate t-emtalia, external

morphology and testaceous abdomen Closest

to S. alexuuihi Caitcr. The specific naun 1 h
derived from the name of the type locality.

Ntigmtnlera (Castiarfraa) slorcyi *>p. nov.

FIGS 2P 51

Halotyp$ /, Oesailly Ra. 101 ten N Mareeba.

Old 25.1,1973, A. Si M. Wutiord-tfu^h^,

Q\\ BA.

Atlsttyp* V'. Mi Onhinc, QUI 7.1-1981, S Btffftw

S WtA
Chair (lead, pronotum and sternum dull

purple with blue .elleelions. Antennae- and
seuletlurn blue green Legs- femora bluc-ereen
1I01 sal tibia purple, ventral tibia bluc-grecn

.
bhie^rcen. Abdomen testaceous. Ply'ra

pale yvllow with following iinukli.es. itairow

blUC-grcCJl basal margin, eloi.eate black rnair.

i.n\ each humeral callus angled outwards in-

wards margin: narrow elongate pre medial

black mark on sutur*:. narrow bl.ul: posf-

medial taseia hoi reachine uiai'yiiU black mark
covering apev, Iftsl two connected down suture.

Hairs silver,

Slhtpt' and sculpture* Head closely puneturcd,

deep median sulcus, muzzle short. Antennae:
I'-meuts 1—3 obeomc, 4-1 ] toothed. I'ro-

notuni closely punctured, small deep basal

tiwea stu rounded by glabious area without

iMHKtures. basal notches closer to margin thau

middle, glabrous patch without punciuic.-

above basal angle; projecting forwards in

middle of apical margin, basal margin barely

Insinuate; laterally parallel-sided at base, then

rOUrldfld i" widest part before middle, rounded

and narrowed to apex. Scutellum seulifonn.

few punctures, ilat Elytra punctate-striate.

intervals convex, more -0 .it apex than base,

punctured and progressively more wrinkled

trorn suture to margin; 3 pairs of striae closer

together than others so that intervals 4, 6 & 8

tie iKtnowci than rest; laterally slightly angled

c-ul from base, rounded .a humeral callus,

<<Hicavc then rounded after middle to bispinosc

&PC8: marginal -pin.; larger than sutural,

1
. 1

1
;; 1 n rounded and indented between, apices

diverging, apical margin suhsenate, S
7

trun-

cate in male, rounded and indented in middle

111 female.

Sfec. Male, I 1,8 - 3;9 mmtll, Female. I I.S

:< 4sJ mm (I |.

Malt- genitalia. Fig. ZP. The sides of the para-

rncrcs are rounded and expanded outwards
towards, the apex. The apex of the median lobe

is sharp .ind the sides are angled outwards.

I he apophy&fe of the basal piece is thick and
die whole aedaegus is short and thick

Remark?. This species belongs in S. entente;

I . & G. species group on the basis of male
genitalia, testaceous abdomen and external

morphology Distinguished from other mem-
bers by alternately normal and narrow striae

nn elytra Named after Mr R, \ Store v,

Mareeba. Old,

Sitgmodcra (Castiarma) armstrongi sp. nov.

FIGS 2Q, 6A.
Hofmxt'e. 3] Hogan R. f N.S.W. /, Arm\hon^
OMHA.
AlfoiypC:, V. Minnie Downs Sin. S. Aust Li .

SAM A I 21 1-bi.

F'attavi" f, 1 Sfttfie d;ii.i .r, holotvpe UtQA; '__'.

( i;a;i ;iv Ro|0ty*pC 4
ANtt

; J ik V, NOCKfttUnSa,
Old I3.XI 1949, h\ F, RUk, ANIC. SAM A; g IS

km "N T^nnafti Ci^ek, N.T. C, Roche^ AHOA
( fliiar. Head, antennae, pronotum, scutellum.

sternum n\M\ legs green, blue-green or blue
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Abdomen testaceous except at sides ot base

which usually has an elongate mark of blue or
blue-green. Ilvua pule yellow with the follow-
ing markings' narrow basal margin gieen or

bluL-ercen in some specimens, extendine short
dtttOlK'C down *UtUtC; Single dark blue post-

medial spol in middle of each elytron, broad
dark blue semi-circular mark concave for-

wards eovcimc apical region, the sides reduced
m ^>mc specimens. Hairs silver,

SAtfpe and sculpture, Head with close shallow
punctures, broad median sulcus, muzzle short.

AnonQOft segments 1-3 obconic. 4-1

J

Molded. Prunotum with shallow punctures
sparse and smaller in middle than it sides.

very Mnall basil fovea extending forward', as

glabrous line uf variable len^h. basal notches
closer io margin than to middle; projecting

forwards in middle of .ipical margin, basal

munmi almost straight; laterally parallel-sided

.w f\isc founded and bulbous before middle,
roundrd and narrowed 10 ape\. seutclkim
seuiiform, narrow and glabrous. Llyfra punc-
laie-simtc, intervals convex, more so at base
and Ape* than middle, lightly punctured and
wrinkled; laterally angled out slightly from
base, rounded at humeral callus, concave then
munded alter middle, rounded and narrowed
to bispmose apex, marginal spine small and
blunt but larger iban MUural spine, margin
rounded and indenteil between, apices diverg-

ing, apical margin sub-serrate Undcrsmt .u:e

with close shallow puncture-, very sparse short
bans. S

T
trundle in male, muiided in female

Males, 13,: X 4.'J mm (3). Females,
14.3 X S3 mm (4>.

Mule g&ttfllUi Fig 2Q. The sides of the para-

nvrcs are parallel after (he middle, then
rounded towards the apex. The median h>he

Fig! a pointed apex &m\ the sides are aru>h d

ouiwardv. The apophysis rj| the basal piece is

broad.

Remarks^ Belongs to S. mtcma \ . A (i, specie-.

group ou ihc ba<is of similarities m male
genitalia, external nlorphology and leafodbdus

abdomen. Named after Mr I. Armstrong,
lonuerly of raflubri Station. Nyngan. N.S.W.

Nli|»nii>dcra (Castiariua) supcrgrata Sp. nov

FIGS 2R. (SB.

Haforvpi _'. Moc. Vjc 2Q.xt.I944, t a L
tJomilHfr anic
titorvix- -

1

. Mo* v.r. 5,rfrlD5S, c a. t fyafr
trie, A NIC.

Paratopes. Vic $ & 5 I. Moc, I5.kj.I947. 15a.
Ij>44, l4.jd.I954, 5*1.1945, C. 6 L Goadine,
ANIC; 8. Rokebv. Zhli I95H C C. I. Goading.
FAQA; o\ Mooruoduc. 13UM920. SAMA; 9,
Healcsvdle. xi.1922. J L, Otyott, ANIC. A & %
Drouin Sth 6Jdi.1938. C, (7. /.. Gnotihtp, ANIC
3 21 km Shadv ( rk, Willow Grove Rd, Vxi.1%*
C. G, L. Gooding. ANIC: 2 & 3.2 km S Willow
Grove. 26.xi. L$£6, C. C. L rViW^y, ANir ,

Rokcby, \i.l975, C. Mtoa, ANIC; V, Hall's Cap.
1 4-Xt ftjft LeSotn'i. SAMA; 9, Oakleigh. SAMA
<? & 2 ?. 12 km N Half's Gap.'7.xi.l!>7<L G- A i

mJtiutm GWNA; 3 <j & j> Brisbane HilK,
22.X.1972. /? G. rWn/nr^. RTVA. 2 t?. Brisbane
H.Ik 29 x 197?, /?. <; Thompson RfVA, 5 & ."',

i ea Tree Crk. y.\i.l<M9, #. Gov•». NMVA: ,* k \

Ml Dandenong, !2.xh.l<MS. f. E. WsUou, NMVA
V, Belumvc. IV.xii 1^23, >- H Thorn. NMV *'-.

& ;. Kmerald. IV.M I'JU?, /A., NMVA; X
1

, Gronv
pians, tS.\t.IV45, NMVA; d. Grampinns, ,m 1943,
NMVA: $, Croydon, NMVA £ licrvvick, NMVA;
?, Wailntiton, LI9Q2, NMVA; ?, DarwIcflone
Ranges, 20.iv.iy22. NMVa N.S.W.; V. I km W
Ml Wilson, Hv)l Rd. 4,xii. |977. fTV. ,t r Wfilfam*,
(AVN-V,

Colour, Head dark bine. Antcunae green, Pr^-

UoCUtn dark blue, lateral margins red. Scu-
tcllurn dark blue. Llytra red with lollowin-
daik blue markings; bioad pre medial fascia

exiendiiig from basal margin alrnosr Ifi middle
nut touching marem; broad post-medial fast in

touching margin; mark coverint? pre-apic;il and
apical icyinn, all nitirks couneeie<l down
suture. LJndersurface blueyrcen. Hiius silver.

Shape ui\d \culptt/r,' Head closely and shal-

lowly punctured, deep median sulcus, nmx/le
short. Antennae- segments 1-3 obeonic, 4- II

roolhed. PronotUm closely but shallowly pune-
Hircd, basal lovea cMendiug forwards bQ
middle as thin ylahrous impressed line, small
basal notch on each Mdc. closer to marpin than
middle; projecting forwards in middle of apical

margin, basal margin alrnosr straight; Literally

slightly angled ouiwards fr«mi base, rounded
before middle, then rounded and narrowed to
apex. Setilellum seuiiform. without punctures,

OW&vatc. Elytra punciatc-striatc, intervals coil-

ves. more su aj apeX than base, deeply punc-
tured i>^ wrinkled: lalerally angled outwards
from base, rounded at humeral callus, con-
cave then rounded after middle and n.urowed
to spineless apeA; apices rounded and divere-
ittg* L'ndiTMirface with close shallow punc-
uires. moderately hairy, hairs short. S

T
fcltghthf

rounded in nrofe rounded in Jem:»le

SiZt \1.iles. 13.0 ± 32 >: 4X t QA? mm
07) females, 13. o ± fi.tb x ?.2 ± OJIS mm
f25).

Mttlc wttiwlia, fig. 2R. Si&B pf p-aitUiert-s

fitrofghl from the middle and ari|*le<l ouiw,-
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abruptly rounded then flattened al the ape\.

The apex of the median lobe is pointed and

the sides angled outwards. The apophysis of

Ihc basal piece is broad. They differ from the

genitalia of S. gtttru Saunders ( rig. 25) which

arc smaller, the sides of the parameres are

ani-'leil inwards from the middle and the apo-

physis of the basal piece is narrow.

Remarks. This species belongs in S, jffiWW

Saunders species group but is Iflrger lhan

ftrttta, the male genitalia arc different and the

elytra! colour darker red. The specific name
is tic rived from super L. over, grata.

Stigniodera (Castiarina) forresti sp. nov.

KTGS 2T. 6C
Hololype. rf, 10 km VV Uascovoe Junction.

W.A. 22. ix 19S0, S. Barker & O t Witlfomx,

WAMA
Allotype. % «me data as holotypc, WAMA
Purutvpvi* \Z tj & 14 9, same datn ai nolatvp*
(WAMA & SAM A); & 89 km N Carnarvon,
W.A. 22ax.!V»0. ft, Barker £ D J H'tilhvns,

SAMA.
lt>hntr. Head bronze with put pie relleetions

at Ihc base, large yellow frontal spot, rnouth-

parts blue-grccn. Antennae blue-green. Prono-

mm bronze with purple reflections attd yellow

laleial margins. Scutcllum dark blue wilb

purple reflections. Elytra pate yellow with dark

orange margins two intervals wide and the

following dark blue markings- narrow bas.il

margin; pre-medial fascia, not reaching lateral

margin, ends extending forwards obliquely ovct

humeral callus; post-medial fascia reaching

margin; mark covering whole of pre-apex. and
apex, all marks connected down suture. Under-

surface yellow, edges oi sutures on meso-

stcrnum blue-green, blue-green spot at side-

of 3 basal abdominal segments, edges ot

abdominal segments blue-green or lesiaecuus.

Legs hlue-grccn Hairs silver

Shape and sculpture. Head with shallow punc-
tures, no median sulcus, muzalc short

Aniennae: segments 1-4 obconic, 5- 1

1

toothed Pronottirn closely punctured, small

basal fovca> basal notches on each side closer

to margin lhan middle; projecting forwards

slightly in middle of apical margin, basal

margin barely bisinuate; laterally parallel-sided

at base, then rounded to apex, widest in

middle. Sculellum scutiform, without punc-

tures, slightly wrinkled, excavated in middle

Elytra punctate striate, intervals convex more

8C 8t ftWfft than base, punctured and wrinkled:

laterally angled out for short distance- from

base, rounded at humeral callus (wid

points concave and rounded after rmddle

rounded and narrowed to tnspinose apex,

middle spine largest, margin rounded between

outer and middle spine, rounded and indented

between middle and sutural spine. Undcr-

HjrFtfce *t\ih very shallow punctures, spats-.

ihori hair- S 7
truncate in male, family WW I

in female

Size Males 11.0 ± 0.3 :• IS ± 0.07 mm
(14). I'emalcs, 12.2 ± 0.23 ' 4.4 ± I mm
(15).

Male genitalia. Fig. 2T The sides of ihc para-

meres arc parallel alter the middle then

rounded to the apex, The apex uf I hie median
lobe is pointed and the sides angled outwards.

The apophysis of the basal piece ls of median
width. The genitalia of S. elderi Blackhurn

(Fig. 2U I are ot the same length but with

narrower apices to the parameres.

Re/narks All specimens were collected on The

lloweis el" lerticurrfii.' lor res ft. Belongs in 5.

elderi Blackburn species group hecause ol

similarities in male genitalia and exici nal

morphology. S. farrie&ii is a larger species ih,i"

ft chferl. The basal elytral colour of S. ihlen

is red. Named after the late Lord Forrest

SHgnioilera (Cas(iarimi) goodlngi sp nov.

FIGS 2V, fiE

Holotypc. fl Ward's Mistake, NSW \ii.l«5?.

A, CtimpitttK ANIC.

Allotype. 9, same dnta ;ts holotypc, ANIC.
f\tra}yp?§, 4 A ft 4 V. same data skg folotypc f? '

& 3 9 ANTC, cT& 2 SAM A),

Colour. Head, antennae, pronolum, under

surface and legs green with gold reflections

Scutcllum bright green, tlvtra testaceous with

following markings: narrow bright green basal

margin; elongate angled spot at humeral callus.

outer part bright green, inner hl.net.; ^ingl,-

post-medial black spot ow each elytron, closer

to margin than suture; thick bright green

border continuous with basal margin sur-

rounding scutcllum and running down suture

to ape\ covering spines, thin outer edge

black. Haifa silver

Shape atul wulpt/oe. Head vcr> closely punc-

tured, deep median sulcus, rnu^le short.

Antennae: segments 1-3 ohconic. 4- 1

1

toothed PronoUtm very ctoselv punctured,

small basal fovea, basal notches elnsci n>

margin lhan middle; anterior margin straight,

basal margin bisinuate; laterally parallel-sided

until before middle, then rounded and nai-
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Fig. 3. Photomicrographs of male genitalia of Stigmodera (Castiarina) species: A. S. kalbani, B.

S. trifasciata, C. S. boldensis, D, S. dimidiata, E. S. leai, F. S. variegata, G. S. coerulipes, H. S.

pseuderythroptera, I. S. hanloni, J. S. octomacidata, K. S. subvitina, L. S. distincta, M. S. scintillata,

N. S. variopicta, O. 5. semicincta, P. 5. jeanae, Q. 5. triramosa, R. S. s'unulata, S. 5. chinnocki, T.
5. cupricauda, U. 5. turneri, V. 5. euclae, W. *!». co/ivexa.
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rowed to apex. Seglellum scuutorm, punc-

tured, excavate m midline. Elytra punctatc-

StrtatCi
(Jth interval tVom suuife raised over

c-niin- length, margin flattened, intervals lightly

punctuied and slightly wrinkled; laterally

angled out slightly frotn base, rounded at

humeral callus concave then rounded after

middle and tapered, rounded again just before

bispinoic apex; marginal spine larger Than

sutural, mat gin rounded and indented between.

apices diverging. Undersurfacc closely punc-

tured, sparse short hair. S
T

truncate En male,

rounded and indented in, female.

SSfcA Males, X.4 * 0,2 • 3.2 ± 0.1 mm (51.

Female* 8" ±=0.2 x 3.5 ± 0.1 mm f5).

Mttfc st^uraliu Fi(L 2V, The .--ides of '.he pjra

rnt-ies are angled outwards from the basal

piece upwards then rounded near ihe apex

with sharp points at the apieev The median

I
l3 dm. afld pointed at the ape\ The apa-

physK of the basal piece is bToad. The genitalia

of .V. tittrohmhuru Carter <Fi£. 2W) are simitar

but smaller and the median lobe is even more

pOitlted al the apex and the apophysi- of the

bctsal piece is not as broad at the bast hut

rounded outwards jusl before the apex.

\atk$. Superficially like s htftifh Hope h'"

lartrer and male genitalia dillers. Grouped
with S. nitrclitnbafci Carter on the basis o\'

male genitalia and external morphology

Named after the late Mi C. G. Gooding.

SrtKinurlera (Cnsliarin»> kalharri sp. nov.

FIGS 3A. 6F.

Nfil&typ* A 44 km E Kalbarri, W.A. 26.ix.

IPSO, -V BrtrfarA D> J. Witlwm\
t
WAMA.

A!h>ivi>L>, '?. 46 km E K;dbarh, W.A. 26I\J9S0,
S, fhnker «£ O J Williams, WAMA.
Paretypes 3 f, sjme duta m holotype. SAMA J£

WAMA, <J .V : V SflfflC d.'.t;. :,s allotype, SAMA
&WAMV J Kalbarri, W.A. 10*,1079 M.CoUI-
h\v, MPWA: A 13 km M Murchison River, "W.A.
IOjc.1975. M Powvlt, MPWA, 2 9. Northampton,
W.A. 2K.viii. |->71 &. 31.vtti.UB3, A". 7 Richards.
WAOA.
ColOltf Head, antennae, seutellum, under-

Miitace and legs green with gold reflection*.

Pronotum green wilh gold reflections and in

some specimens a dull bronze patch in middle

Elytra orange with following black markings

with blue-.cu-en reflections: narrow basal

margin, pre- medial fascia, not Teaching lateral

margin anil angled forwards over humeral
callus: post-medial fascra reaching margin
projecting forwards snd backwards along

suture, pi l apical spade-shaped mark also

covering apex and spines, all marks connected

down suture. Hans silvei

Sfaty?i ittnl ^tutplttri; Head closely punctured.

hroad median sulcm. muzzle very short. An-
tennae compressed: segments 1-} obeome.

-J- I 1 toothed. Pronotum closely punctured,

minute basal fovea extending forwards ,<-

glabrous line io middle, basal notches no each

side represented by broad glabrous Itfca; ipiCfll

margin projecting forwards in middle. I>;t >;tl

margin barely hisiuuatc: laterally parallel-sided

01 base, rounded alter middle and lutrtowt'd td

ape\. Scutellum scutifonn, without punctUTfiff,

excavate along anterior margin, Elytra punc-

iarc-viriau:
(

intervals flat al. base, convex at

apex, punctured and wrinkled; laterally angle.

I

out from base, rounded al humeial callus, con

cave then rounded after middle and narrowed
|o bifipfttOSC apex; large marginal spine, minuk
.sutural spine, margin rounded and indented

between, apices diverging, apical margin sub

serrate Undersutface hairs long and sparse.

S
;
broadly truncate in male, narrowly truncal*

and indented in female.

8t& Males. 11.8 ± 0.4 • 4.^ 0.14 mm (8).

Females. I2.K ± 0X2 X 47 ^ 0.29 mm (4).

Male genitalia, Fig. 3A. The sides ol the pai'a-

meres are rounded after the middle and bulgi

outwards before they arc rounded oil to the

apex I he median lobe is pointed ond the

Mtfcs Stg acutely angled, The apophysis of the

ttasal piece is ol medium width. Ihe genitalia

of male S. trifnsciata I, ft G. (Fig. 30) ftTC

longer, the sides Of the paiamci'cs are parallel

after the middle then rounded Io ihe apices,

the apex of the median lobe is pointed but the

^tdcs arc not acutely angled. 1 he apophysis of

the basal piece is of medium width and ftlightl)

elongate,

Krtnatks. Belongs in S. tfifmcttita I & G
species group because o( similarities in mule

genitalia and external morphology. All speci-

mens laken on 2<i.i\.I980 were captured on

the (lowers of Ihryplnoicne (letttk'iilata ( F.

Muell.i Bcnth. The species name is derived

liom the name of the type locality.

Siicmodcru (Casliaiiirjj holtlensis sp nov.

FIGS 3C. 6G.

HohHvpe, ,r. Wvmbfev, W.A H W Brown
SAMA
Allitfvt'f. ?. same iSak ah holoty|ie, SAMA.
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Fig. 4. A. Stigmodera deiicatula Kerremans, B. 5. subvicina sp. nov., C. 5. decemguttata L. & G., D.
5. versicolor L. & G.. E. S. desertt Blackburn, F. $, sieholdi L. & G.. G. S. timida Kerremans, H.
S. tigris sp. nov., I. S. sexplagiata Gory. J. S. frauckma sp. nov.. K. 5, comishi sp. nov., L. S. vul-

garis Carter.
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Fig. 5. A. Stigmodera ponelli sp. nov., B. S. dingoensU sp. nov., C. S. hypocrita sp. nov., D. S.

goldingi sp. nov., E. S. furtiva sp. nov., F. S. eneabba sp. nov., G. S, subtestaeea sp. nov., H. S.

marginata sp. nov., I. S. ycHowdinensis sp. nov., J. S. storey i sp. nov.
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Fig. 6. A. Stigmodem armstrongi sp. nov., B. S. supergrata sp. nov., C. S. jorresti sp. nov„ D. 5.
alpestris sp. nov., E. S. goodingi sp. nov., F. S. kalbarri sp. nov. G. S. boldensis sp. nov.. H. S.
pseudasilida sp. nov., I. S. dimidiata Carter, J. .V. variegata sp. nov.
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Fig. 7. A. Stigmodera pseuderythroptera sp. nov., B. 5. hanloni sp. nov., C. 5
1

. thurmerae sp. nov., D.
5. turner} sp. nov., E. 5. sclntillata sp. nov., F. $, jcanac sp. nov., G. 5. triramosa Thomson, H. S.

chinnocki sp. nov., I. S. cuclae sp. nov., J. S. boonnyia Carter.



m;\v synonyms \\r> nmv species of STtGMQBERA Hi)

Pumtytm W A 4 \. 20 kJ930, Wtmh!^,
SAM \ AMSA; J & 3 9, same d*tfl as ItololypC,
WAMA: 3 rf jt ", 20 ll 1*30, Wembiev. // ty.
w.vii t 7 fl "WAMA; V. l.-;i.l9oy, Wembley. £ I

/rftau ^ M. vfrrAtfr, WAMA; d\ 2S.X.J97&,
I ley, r W- 5. rvw™, wama,

Colour, kcad blue*gpeen apex, btuo-Hack
Antennae blue-green. Pronoium hluc bl

lateral margin bine-green, Scutcllum black
wiih blue reflections. Elytra ffltf wilfi Following
black markings with blue retlectious: narrow
basal margin; broad pie rncdi^l fascia concave
iorwank, ends 004 touching margin; broad
post-medial fascia touching margin project-

ing forwards Brj suture; mark covering apex,

all mark.-- connected down <utufc. Undersur
face and legs blue-green. Hairs silver.

5/t«/7« find sculpture. Head t lost:iv punctured,
broad median sulcus, muzzle Very short

Antennae. segments 1-3 obcontc >-

1

toothed, Pronoium closely t>unc lurccl, sm.ll

basal fovea extending Forwards to middle as

gtflbrflUS line, basal notches represented by
I'lalnous area; projecting forwards in tntddfi 01

apical margin, basal margin barely hisuitiate;

la'iTallv parallel-sided at base, rounded after

twiddle and rurmwed to apex. Scutcllum .sculi-

form. punctuieil, Hat- t'lytra punctute-sti iate.

iMgrvftb flat in middle, convex at apex, punc-
tured and wriifklddfc laterally angled out from
sides, rounded at humeral chili's BOncaVC then
rounded after middle to bisptnoac apes; mar-

ginal spines larger than sutural, inside edge of

marginal spine straight; margin round* i

base to sulural spine, apices diverging. L'ndei

surface shallowly purtctUffed, Sparse moderately
I'M- A i-rs. S

7
intricate in male, lidohed in

female.

irs, 13.0 = <XJ<I > 4.7 Q.G9 mm
fid »l males. \\.0 Jz(\ 18 X 4.9 ± I). II mm

Mt\f, wnliQtifa hi-. M rhe sides oi the

par.unrres aic rounded alVi the middle and
narrowed to the apices. The median lobe is

pointed a( Hit: apex and the sides acutely

angled. The* apnpliysts ,d »hc basal piece is of
medium width and slightly elongated Overall

the length ol I he gcnitali.. is similar to that oi

S. irilauiata (Fig. SB) but UlC two irv distinct

fftmoi-ta Belongs m the s \rlfa I &
sptvics pOtip because 0l similarities in male
genlt&fla and external morphology it is the

only imown red and blue species n 'h group
the adults were Collected ... ClhlttmUuiClithi
flowers. The area of capmio has nicnv been

declared as Bold Paris Resell and the specific

name has been derived from thi> natl

Sii-uiodera (Castiarina) pwiiiUsflida SJJ.

FIG, 6H

fiolatypp i\ Acacia I'laceau. \ s.w j 194K,
// Davidson. SAM A I 21 147.

Paratvpt'.s. 2 g, same data as liololypc, IK(,»

Cunningham Gap, QUI xii 1977, -1

'-./', MA; V, pnratype .f ,v. acuta Deuquet, RMUH;
V, Dorrigo. N.S.W.. //. 7. CiWtfl collection,
NMVA.
Colour, Mead, antennae, pronotnm, under-

SUrfflee and legs green, Scutelhnn green vviili

blue reflections. Elytra basal colour ye|l..u,

margin red with following black markings;
broad r'e-medial fascia covering basal margin
and reaching lateral margin, hrnad '

mitldlc reaching maigni and joitllD 1st lasei a,

OOclQsdtlJg large VcIlOW basal spv-l on . LCfl

elyrnan and Miiall ied mark on margin, clou
gate pre-apical mark covering aptW find Bpi

enclosed bciween ^\^\ fascia a fe||0
v.hi. h merges into a red margin. Hairs silver.

Shape am! scutpntn\ Head wuh sparse shal-

low punctures, glabrous* median sulcus,

muzzle short. Antennae ; segments
I

conic, 4—11 toothed Pronotnm wuh sparse

shallow punctures, ehbmns, ver> .null oas.il

fovea and very sifiall oasal ItOicflCi I ! I

tancc from middle- to margin^ large fovea on
cadi side in angles of maigiu: prnji\.iing for

wards in middle of apical .u .

margin bisinuatc. lak-r.dlv parallel-s^
I

POtmded before middle and iiiuiovwd i,. apex.
Scutcllum seufirorm, without piuulurcs,
glabrous, flat. Hyfia punctaieslriate. -cuiel-

lary, 3rd, Sih and Vth intervals fiont sulure
convex, slightly raised and glabrous, .mucin
flattened, intermediate intervals flat; lalerallv

fltlglcd out from base, rounded ar hunui p|

callus, concave, then rounded ;du r middle,
tapered to brspmosc apex; marginal spine
larger than sutural, margin rounded and in-

denied between, apices diveigmy. Lndersur
face with spai.se shallow punctures, very sparse
sfiorf hairs. Mcsosternal process niised, S 7
truncate In mate, rounded in female.

Male, 13 2 >: 4-S mm M I. Tern,

14.2 ± 0.29 > 5.2 -. 0.07 mm (5)
- "itulia. Unknown, as »h. oid\ male

Specimen available hus been gutted

ftffftarks, This species resenibles ,.n Asilid fly

lotile as do in.mv of the species in die

"protfitcitr mimicry complex, t' oi ihc
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edge of high altitude rain Eon$l ii ig IWI

possible lo place Ihe species wilhtft spuit's

group because male uenitalia are as yet un-
.iv ulahle. The female pararype ol S. aruat

UcuqUL'i is clearly unassocialed with males 0)

that species which is a synonym ul & dpitenhthi

Kenemanv The specific mime is derived ftUfri

r'M-ttJt'? Or. false arid aulas L. cyadfly,

Stiftmodern (Casfmrina) vuriegata sp. n&v

FIGS IF, 6J,

fioloispe, ,;f. Conn Dam Rd.. KamMioo Creek,

A.C.T. 28.ii.J072. * 7. KohotU, ANIC.

Aflat?!*, 'I'. Ml Buffalo, Vic 29.xii.iy51. f. /.

W/awi.NMVA.

Pnnitvpc.K. A.C.T.: £ BbindelU, UI9J5, W. A'./(-

/r>.v, ANIC; £ BluiKklls, XfiAlf.lMO W. Miv-
i.'N/r.v, ANIC; o\ same data as holotvpc. SAM A
Vic . ?. Glppsland. NMVA; <£ B«HI v.nsfieM,

i.19?4. NMVA; & Warburton, C. OLc, NMVA: ",

Naibathorm. ZZ.U949| F. E IVilwi. NMVA; ft

no (bill, NMVA; ?. Acheron Way. IM.197),
K, 0\ TholtH>sn tfl RTVA: ?. /.MHU

i t.'iottr. Head green with bronze reflections

Antennae green with yellow rctUviions. Pro-

notum green with bronze reflections at mat-
gins. Scutcllum green wilh bronze reflections.

Undcrsurfaec green with yellow idled urns

Legs Mue tureen Flvir.i red with following

biaek trial king* with green reflections biual

margin: hroad prc-mcdial fascia, broad post-

medial fascia: mark covering pre-i'po

aptfX, Hairs silver.

Shape tijkt tcVlpWTt Mead closely punctured.

deep median sulcus, muzzle short. Antennae:

segments 1—3 obeonie. 4-1 I toothed. I'runo-

Luttl closely punctured, basal fovea, hftSftl

nut-. hes on each side closet to margin than lo

middle, broad fovea at basal mari-m on each
s-iUe: apical march i Nlraiphl, basal m
b.ucty hisimiate: laterally gradually rounded
out horn base, rounded heroic middle and
uu rowed in apes, margin near hasc dor$0'

vcntl'ally flattened. Scutcllum sculilorm. punc-

tured, excavate. Klylra cost ate: seuicllai "v

3rd, 5th> 7th and uth intervals Convex and
raised and smooth, those between flat and
wrinkled, lateral margins flattened; laterally

any led oul from base, rounded at humeral
callus. Ihen concave and rounded after middle

til bispmoNc apex; marginal spine larger lhau

Mifunil. margin rounded and indented between,

apices diverging. Undcrsurfaec with small

shallow puncUnev. mudciately dttftte short

hair S- truncate in buih sous

Size M..v,. rj_2 - HJ5 44 - 0L13 mm
(6). Females. 12.7 ± M '

"
: * O.J 7 mm

(61

M.ilc i/ttfhttitt. Fiy. if. Sides of paramcrcs
anylr.l outwards rounded just he fore apc\

Median lok pointed in middle and antded

outwards at sides. The apophysis of basal piece

medium width Very similar to the genitalia

>- >nntlntu-> Saunders (Fifli %Q\ which is

thicker with the apophysis o\' the basal piece

wider

tscfH(f>k\, BeloAgS i" 5. CQWHletpea Saunders

species group hec.uise of similarities in male

genitalia and external moiphology. The specific

name is derived from 'VM/vwi/v I .
of different

sorts (colours)

SJigmnrimi <t usliariiia) psemk-rvfliroptcia

sp. nov.

FDQS 3H,7A.

liolotvftc. .r-T, Wyberha, Old E, Sutton, OMBA.
Calmtr, Head hlack with hron/e reflections

Antennae hlack with 1'luc rcllections. Pio-

nolum and scuiellum black wilh bronze reflec

tmns. Elytra red-btown with narrow hlack

;al mar.uin and narrow hlack elongate

suttu'al mark Irom hefore middle to pic-apc\.

L'ndersuiface and legs dark blue. Hairs silver.

Shopc dtuJ TCtflflture. Head Closely punctured

broad iiietliart sulcus, mu/./lc short, Antennae:
sremenls 1-3 ohconic, 4 i-toothed> 5-11

loothed. Pronoium closely punctured, very

deep hroad f"vca extcndinv to apical margin

as impressed hue- apical margin straight, basal

margin bttTnilQtC: laterally rounded tiom base
to npe\ widest belorc mido'le; margin <torso-

VCtJtl ally compressed near base. Scutcllum
eordilorni without punctures, excavate fa

middle, fdylra caslote, Hd and Sth intervals

from suture prominently su scntcllary. 7th and
iJ

t'i less so. apical tnare.ni turneti upwards

Other intervals flat* heavily punctured; laterally

aiu-'ed oul tn»rn base lo humeral callus there

iioinahlv wider than pronotimi. rounded then

concave, rounded widest part after middle
rounded lo bispinose apex: marginal spine

larger than sutural. maiein lottnded and
shctilly indented beLwccn apices divei t u

i

sliehtly UndCTStlffaCC close shallow puuctuies.

moderately haired, hairs short. Sj truncate in

male, M^i'* tarsal pads: on lees 2 and 3, absent

on tarsomeics 1, 2 and 3, replaced rcspectivclv

by median inpte, double, triple •-pints

l
Male. 7,9 X 3 mm I I ).
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Matg urniutl/n, Hg, 3H, Sides Of the pararnercs

rdUltdcd after (he middle ;uuf narrowed !o the

HfWt. Median lobe sharp and sides acutely

angled. Apophysis of basal piece medium
Width.

Riamrto Not a member of S sexpla^tatu

Gory group as male g£nilaJJH not triangular-

shaped and differs from ihe other lyeid mimiek-
iny species. I ;im unable to associate this

species with any other. The specific name is

derived from /m<//<A« Gr. false and etythrap-

tera.

Sfiytinoilersi (Castiarinu) hanloiti sp. nov.

FIGS 31, 7B
flototypt \ Toolina Rockhole, Balladunia

dJMriCt, VV.A. 3.X.I979. r A/ ,$'. Itattton ft

Allotype, y. same dutu as hnlolype, W AM \

i\it t ti\!hs 12 -; & 2 V. same (tela as holotype,
SAMA & WAMA & MPWA.
<'.'/our. Head, antennae, sciltellum, pronotum
and nndersurraee eilher green-bronze or btuc-

hioii/e. Legs; femora and libta cither hronzc.

dull blue or green-blue; tarsi green. Elytra
testaceous in centre surrounded by interne

sulmon-pink with following dark blue mark-
ings- basal margin, elongate angled spot on
each humeral callus; pre- medial diamond-
1 .h.tpi'd tnaik on suture; post- medial fascia

consisting or diamond-shaped mark on suture

connected !o it plfitt or less diamond-shaped
mark on cash elytron, not reaching margin;
irreyular pre-apical mark, last two connected
down suture til apex. Apex and spines covered
mi heavily marked specimens, the spines only
in lightly marked specimens Hails silver

Siuifw unil sculpture Head closely punctured,
broad median sulcus, muzzle short. Antennae:

Segments I-'* obcunie. 4-1 I toothed. I'm-

Doium closely punctured, basal fovea extend
tne1

tjfl middle as clj.broLis line: apical margin
piuiecting forwards in middle, basal margin
botely bisinuate. laterally parallel-sided at
base, then rounded lu widest point before

middle, rounded and narrowed to apex. Scu-
tcllum sculirorm, few punctures, excavate
1'lyini pnneiate-stnate. intervals Hat at hase.

COtlVCji elsewhere, punctured on lateral margin
smooth in cenlre. laTeially angled from base,

rounded at humeral callus, concave until after

miito.lt! (hen rounded and tapered to bispinose
.•ne\. (l| .:i gjcia] spine small and blunt, sutural

-pine liunule. margin indented and rounded
hp|ween_ apices slightly diverging. UnUe.

surface closely punctured and hairy, hairs

moderately long. S- truncate in males, nar-

rowed and rounded in females.

Sire, Malts |0J t 0.2 N 4.0 ft 0.1 mm
(13). Females, 12.8 ± 0.11 ft 4.8 ± OS mm
(3)

Mute Kemtal'uu Fig. 31. The sides of the paru-

mcrcs are straight atier the middle and slightly

angled outwards until they round olY to the

apex. The median lobe is sharp and the sides

angled outwards. The apophysis of the basal

piece is M medium width. The genitalia

Closely resemble those of S, ocumuwuUnu
Saunders (Fi£ 3J > which arc slightly wider.

Remarks. Placed in ,S\ neuuuaculutu Saunders
species group on the basis ot similarities' in

male genitalia and external morphology. All

specimens were collected at one locality on the

flowers of Eucalyptus cliversiftm'a. Named alter

MrT. M. S. Hanlon,

Sfignwdora (Castiarina) subvinna sp. nov.

FIGS 3K, 4B.

Ho!oryrv & Morwell, Vic. 22.M. (958. At,

Couhuiu ANIC.
Allotype. 5. Morwell, Vic. 20.LI95H, Came, Net-
man, Greaves; ANIC.

HfWtpm Vie.: ?. Jraruliion. 7.i.t9S9. G. 7
(unison, SAMA; rf. Traralyon. 7.Ll93ft. n /

Couhon. ANfC; rj & ?, Traralgon, jk,n1^S9, C, 7

.

t -unison. ANIC: rf, Trctffilfioit, KHIi.!95&. t? J,

Omhon ANIC; ,', Mtfrwell. 30.xi.1953, M A C
Orison. ANIC; d, Morwell. 30.xi.IM5S. M. & C.
Caufsmi SAMA; 9. Morwell, 9-xii.lVsK M & O
t aalson, ANIC; ^, Morwell, 20_\ii_f^ss. A/. ^ a.
Cnnlsnn, ANIC; A, Morwell, 23.xii. 196-1, C 7.
(nelson ANIC. N.S.W.: & Armidale, N.xiLl95Jv,

K S Paul, ANIC; g, Grarton, 5xii IV54, f s

Paul,. ANIC: ?. 32 km N-F Rytslone. l.wi.1951,
T G. Campbell ANIC. A Nowra Rd, Coranc K.
CrOSA^fc 9.xii. 1972. y. Bauhlcrsnn. ANIC; /
Durras, 29.xi. 1964, t Cameron, ANIC; & Queen.
levari. I8.J.I963, S. Iiarka\ SAMA; $ & ?, Nat.
Park, xi 1952, KM.. ANIC; 2 rf & ?, W.ihroonea
H. /. Carter, ANK " Manly. F. W. Ferguson
Coll.. ANIC; % Mitluyong. t. W. Ferpuson Coll.,
ANIC AC. I.: ?. Culler R. tn.xii.l95i, EutUr,
ANIC. 5 & 7. Hlnck Ml I4.ii.l954. £ f, Refit,
AMC: J, Black Mt 33.i.l962. a P. Orrm\ ANIC;
'. fi.lbinhill,. N;a, Res. 27 2K.ii.l972, A*. ./

kultour, ANIC: j\ no daLa, ANfC.
Colour. Head, pronotum, and seutellum black
with blue and/or bronze reflections, Antennae:
segment* 1-2 blue. 3-|| bronze Undcrsur-
face dark purple. Icds: femora and tibia d,»rk

purple: tarsi blue. Flytra yellow with following
dark blue markings* broad basal fascia reach-
ing margin, enclosing a yellow spot on each
elytron at base of lateral margin, absent in

<>ine specimens, enlarged in others; broad
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faseia at middle reaching margin; broad prc-

apical mark also covering apex, all marks con-

ncclcd down suture. Hairs silver.

Shape and sculpture. Head shallovvly punc-

tured, median sulcus, short muzzle Antcim \\

segments 1-3 obeonk, 4-1 1 toothed. Pro
notum shallowly punctured, basal fovea ex-

tending forwards to middle as glabrous Ifofi,

basal notches closer to margin than to middle;

apical margin straight, basal margin bisinuate;

laterally parallel-sided at base rounded out-

wards before middle, narrowed to apex, Sell-

tellum seutit'orm, punctured, Hat. F.lytra punc-

tate-striate. intervals convex slightly punctured,

lateral margin flat and extended outwards;

laterally angled out from base, rounded at

humeral callus, concave, rounded after middle
and narrowed to bispinose apex; small

marginal spine, smaller sutural spine, margin
rounded and indented between, apices diverg-

ing. Undcrsurfaee close shallow punctures,

moderately hairy, hairs short, 8- truncate in

males, rounded in females. Mcsostcrnal process

inflated.

She. Males, 12.8 ± 0.2 X 5.0 ± 0.1 mm (20).

Females, 13.3 * 03 X 5,4 =* 0.I mm (11 ).

Male genitalia. F»g. 3K. The sides of the

paramercs bulge outwards in the middle and
again just before they round oft' to the apex

The median lobe has a long sharp point and
the apophysis of the basal piece is of medium
width. The shape of the male genitalia ot this

species place it in the $. vlcina Saunders
species group. The genitalia arc close to S.

disfincta Saunders (Fig. 3D but the median
lobe in that species has a slightly thicker spmc
and the apophysis of the basal piece is thinnei.

Remarks. This species has been confused with
S. vicitia Saunders. The apices differ as in S.

vidua the spines are widely separated and
there is a straight interval between In S.

snhvicirta the margin is indented between the

spines. The specific name is derived from mb
L. under, vicina.

Stipnodera (Ca&fiarina) scintillate sp. nov

FIGS 3M ( 7E,

Uolotype. tf, Stanthorpe, Qld, xii.1968. ./. Harr-

iett, SAM A 121 148.

Allotxpv. 5. Pyramids, Qld, 13.xii.l944. E Stttton.

SAMA 1 21 149.

Poratxprs: f, Staniharpc. Qld. XJtlM4 f. G> w-
mcil

t
ANIC; f> •-: & 4 9, Pyramids. Wyherha. Qld,

I2/I3.xii.l**44, I7/1X.»iU948, 25.xJi.I956. B. Sat-

lon, QMBA. SAMA, EAQA; ?, HP data, ANIC

( oloui Head, amenu;.;. pnoBCtiliri, scuteltum.

undemirfaee an.i ;ht gttCTI IU>v

reflections. Elytra yellow wtih |tftl .
• Jai'k

green basal margin and jinrrow (talk green

sinp along HtfUre jv-jp- r.L if
'.. ii'il'um,

spines black. Hair^ silver.

Shdpe and mtlptuns Head closely punu»
media" suluis, iiuj/./Ij nIuin AitlJtni;u: scg

meats l-.t obcOftfe, 1-1 I loathed. IV .notum

el'isely punclurrd, glabrous t\.,.il fovea nt-i

basal UDtche) an each aide, uta$ei Ln Hurgtu

trwi to middle; pn ti da Lionel} tn

middle oi &p4c*i margin, basal mwjjlr) !•>

bisinuate; laterally parallel- sidei I nl '

rounded QUI before middle, rounded and

rowed to apex, dorso-ventrully flattened at

base. Sciilellum coidilorm, pune-lurcd.

glabrous, excavate Flytm punctate si-

intwtli convex. re so at apex than base,

small pune lures, ftjigfltly wnnkltd- I i(drnTJ)

parallel-aided at base, then shehiiy uneloi

nuivvards, rounde-l j|| tUlfflCJ * iMllJ

until after middle, rounded and naif.iv.ed

to bispinose .ijv.- marginal spiffs FdtgBI Ibim

sutur;ii. margin rounded and indnm-d between
apices hardy diverging* UttdcRtirfacc
close shallow punctures. Hairs shorl mtri

sparse S 7 rounded in both sexev

Size. Males, 17.0 - 0,26 6.1 a 0.12 mm
(*i. Females 19,3 • n. -i x 7.1 a "oi mm
(5).

Male xenitali,' I'm*. JM rhC •'•" • Of IflC

paramercs arc angled outwards fot rooil *>'

their leuplli hill kite pardhd |iisf before the}

roiMui off to the open rjti intdUui K^'u r.

pointed and the sul.^
, ( n- . ,

The apophysis Ot \ht hfettl pif cfc Mnl
Btnit^Ua of S. ww/o^rfi hn I htwsari 1 1 l| IN >

ara very similar esecpi that iht -p r

the basal piece \$ HOI IK wide.

Henwrls OJ(W0 tO S VaHopfctd rilOlWUII 'nl

dilFers in eofoui and rttale penThilM

spevrlk name is dtihvfld Irnm xtfurtlfUttn I

glutei.

Sh'ijnuwlrru (CrtSthir(n;») it-anae |p. mn

pios »h 7i

r.' -A/r: \ Wybrrba, Qld 1 Is.: I
/• '

Sudan, QMBA.
Alitnypv. V. Slii.nlmrpL*. Q^ (

PJJ., ANIC
Funitxpix -', St.init.nrp... QM |(,*i [**26, OM6/l

,-'. WviKrh... Old 29.4ii.l95W, rT Virfro«, H
'>

f f SAM V; V Siomhnrra old m. itf5B --

Grmnatl, ANIC. V. Slai^Uoipe, ! '""><
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ANIC: y, Emu-Jd Vfe. kiJJKU, /UfV&, SAMA;
I ngaro • C*V, ACT 28ii.

• .v.,,,
1

. ANU

CqIqmi ml.ui. ..niuY-rKic, pronotuft, scttteltuni,

uiuAtmhUil'.' and Jl-^s bright metallic green,

i lyiffl rcddjsfr-hrown ivith rMJfTflW dark green

l> I ;il r n

;

h tin. kit KtU with black from SCU-

Icfluni to level wiift marginal nafchra on scu-

t.-lliiiri, l.it.ial ruuftfin yullUW on two outer

ii|. ,\ ,i . .-mi- 5pccrmtrt«» intervals in

middle vellow .11 b.r.al end's merging into Ted-

hrnwn m apical ends. Apical spine? dark

,

| fairs $jfrti

>//»,-pj Miul -<n(}nnr.' Head punctured, deep

rpcdfr|i| siilcui mU2?It diort. Airk-muc stefr

nit '!»• i 3 .in., mm. .4-11 toothed, Protonum

4Ha1Iou •. puncturcdi median glbbrous liitc

Pram biifc Ui apex in sorne specimens, to

Middle only if Uthttt, vviih glabrous area on

each i-le hi middle tdWards apex and another

•mi t.i tr tide ntM iMsat angle m Nome opeo-

ukmiv towa! notch on each side closer lo mar-
ih.in in middle, apical margin projecting,

in nnddlt. bawl i.iarj.iu hisiniulc; laterally

uncled tttilWtfTfb 'mm ha**, angled before

i mi.. Idle, iiaiiovved io upe\. lateral margins
J.u-,.t-w hfMi!'. Oittiitired ntttf bttfti forming a

I 1'iieTwMm' two ill delined fovea in the

;.ii-Ils Scutcllum seuiiform, punctured, ftat

l I', tr.. pllnctjiu sin. tic, inrcrvals convex zmd
n lightly punctured, laterally angled Cfttt

from base, rounded ai humeral callus, concave

until arUy middle, rwuntlcd to bispinose apex;

marginal -|Miie Ion- and conical, siitural spine

short, margin nmnded .mil indented between,

apices diverging. UnJcrsiii I jee with shallow

[Miner ares, moderately long sparse hair. S
7

truncate in male, rounded and slightly pointed

in female Tarsal ulaws tn males broader and
m.u.- ineLd thim n. f|»pl4)|$

Mi.lcs MJ ? 0.S9 X-0 - Q.43 mm
i >. 1 rn.ales. ^1 8 O.Sfi \ B.2 • 27 mm
(j i

^f/i/ ( ., . ,., I ig JP flu stdfi; of the para

l

. ,- oUWarfls afrei the middle and

tfllc parallel-sided towards Ihe apices where
icuifki lifl abruptly The median lobe is

bluntly pointed in ihc middle, the sides are

angled away and then form a ledge before

[hi \ drop oil vt-rheally. In S. .\eniia'nc{,t

L & C (He 3D} ihe sides of ihc parameter

art angled outwards and are nor a.s abruptly

ioed ro 'he ftptoes, The median lobe is

bln.idy pointed but ihc side, are angled away

until they drop qft vertically. The apophysis of

the basal piece in both species is" wide.

keuutrks. Belongs te^ S, xtmicintta L, & G.
species group because of similarities in male

genitalia and external morphology. Stamhorpc

specimens aie bright green, the single specimen

from A.C.T. dull green with blue-green under-

surface. S. scmicincta has black elytra with

yellow lateral margins and the rest of the

body is dark blue, whereas S. jeanae has pale

brown elytra with yellow margins and a green

body. Named after Mrs. J. Harslctt> Amiens,

Q!d.'

Sligmoderu (Cusft'arina) triramosa Thomson
1879

FIGS 3Q, 7G.

StigmodftH inratnosu Thomson 1879: p. 32. Ker-

n mans, 1892' p. 158. 1902: p. 214.

Uolotvne. o*, Adelaide, S. Aust. MNHN.
Colour. Head, antennae, pronotum, under-

siirLicc and legs olive green with bronze refiYe

lions. Scutcllum blue-green with bronze reflec-

tions. Elytra yellow with red margins and with

loltowing blade markings with blue or blue-

green reflections: narrow basal margin; narrow
pre-medial fascia not reaching margin con-

nected at the end to a vitta running obliquely

10 the humeral callus, projecting forwards at

suture; narrow post-inccliai anchor shaped

murk* all marks connected down suture, Hairs

silver.

Shape and sculphire. Head closely punctured,

narrow median sulcus, eyes bulbous, muzzle
short. Antennae compressed: segments 1-4

obconic. 5-1 I toothed. Pronotum closely

punctured, small basal fovea extending to

apical margin a.s glabrous line; apical margin
projecting tn middle, basal margin almost

straight; laterally parallel-sided at base,

rounded before middle then tapered to apex.

Sculellum without punctures, glabrous, ex-

cavate. Fly Ira punctate-stria tc, intervals

convex more so at apex and sides than in

middle, deeply puncrurcd; laterally parallel-

sided at base angled out then rounded al

humeral callus, concave then rounded after

middle, rounded to bispinose apex; spines

small and equal, margin rounded hctween.

Undersurfacc with shallow punctures, densely

haired, hairs long. S- truncate in both sexes,

Sizr. Males. 12.7 ± 0.17 X 5.0 I 0.08 mm
tiO). Females, 12.9 ± 0.47 >" 5.1 ± 0.23 mm
Oh
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Distribution. S Aust.: LueindaJe, Kangaroo
Iwj Eyre Peninsula. Vic: Little Dew. I.

Casterton.

Male s't-nimdu. Fig. 3Q. The parameres arc

parallel-sided after rhe middle and are rounded
off abruptly 10 the apices. The median lobe is

pointed and narrow and the apophysis of the

basal piece is narrow. In S, \imufufo L & G.
( Fig. 3R) the sides of the parameres arc

angled outwards after the middle then gently

rounded oft co a narrow apes, *l he median lobe

• -, also pointed and narrow but the apophysis

Of I he basal piece is wide

Remarks. Member of S shnuiata L. & <j.

species group. S, trintmosa has yellow elytra

with green niarkinw> and red margin and the

rest Of the body is green. S untitlata has

yellow elytra with black markings and (&£

rest of the hody is bronze.

Sliemudera Kash'annal chinnocki sp. nov.

FIGS 3S, 7H

Hatfitype. & 1A km S Lake Varlev i.O,
Hyden-Soulhcrn Cross Rd W.A ft \ii.mO,
R J Chitntock, WAMA.
Allotype. 9, same data as holotypc, WAMA.
Ptwatvpts. WA-- A same data ad hotolyrn-.
SAM A; j, 1.6 km W N-W Balladonia Mold,
3.M.1969. K. Key 4 M. Upton. ANIC; 2 r? & 5 R
i: \2 km W Balladonia. I7..vl')82, S. Barker.
f\ <i Kempster t£ //, Vunrfetwonrfc, WAMA &
SAM A; '?, is km S W Derulinyu Ruin, Ralladonia
dislricl. 22.% 1982. S. Haritt, F. a. KvmfWcr &
N I antlcrwrtmlc, SAM A.

Cvltuif. Head, antennae, umlersurtace and legs

hroii/c. IVonotum bronze with purple reflec-

tions Seutellum dark blue with purple reflec-

tions Flyira yellow with following black

markings: narrow basal margin; prc-media!

fascia expanded ai both ends, anteriorly touch-

ing basal margin posteriorly touching Intend

margin, enclosing a yellow spot in middle it

base and al humeral callus on margin; post-

medial fascia reaching margin, projecting

obliquely forwards from middle and louehing
margin enclosing yellow spot in middle
between 1st-ami 2nd fascia and spot on margin
between oblique projection and 2nd fascia;

mark covering whole a pes, all marks con-
nected down suture Hairs silver.

Shape ami -^alputre. Head closely punctured,
smalt median sulcus, mu/ele very shod. Anten-
nae compressed; segments 1 4 obconie, 5-11

tOOthcd Pronotum closely punctured; basal

fovea extending to middle as etabn.uis line,

basal ranches obscure: apical margin struieru,

basal margin Insinuate:, laterally founded from
base to apex widest before middle. Scutcllum

cordiform. without punctures, excavate &l

anterior margin \ 'fytra punctate-striate. Into
vals convex, more so at sides and upex v hcaviK

punctured at sides. less fa middle: lateralis

angled out from base, rounded at humeral
eallns, concave, rounded after middle um\
narrowed U) bi^pinose apex; spines small.

margin rounded and indented between, apices

diverging, apical margin sub-serrate including
interval between spines. Undersiirfjicc with
shallow punctures, moderately hairy, bur-.

moderately lone S- rounded in boih SCtfCS

Si:c Males, 9.2 ± 0.35 > 1.* ± 0,14 mm
(4) Females. 10.8 * ().()« X -1.0 ± IliJf. tfntl

Mfife gnuutfitu Fig. 3S. The Mdes ol the para-

meres are rounded outwards well before the

middle and rounded oil and narrowed to the

apices. The median lobe is pointed and the

sides angled acutely outwards, The apophysis

tit ihe basal piece is elongate and medium
width The aedcaejis oi S. ettpn'rotitia Sauuderv
(big 3T > is slightly larger. The sides ol the

paiamcres are rounded outwards gradually and
arc more abruptly rounded to the apev Ihe

median lobe iv blunter at the apex and Ihe

apophysis ot the basal piece is slighllv more
elongate and of medium width.

Rem,trk\ floNCt species on basis uf external

morphology and male genitalia is S, t tipri-

cuada .Saunders which occurs in N.SAV- and is

a more elongate species. Three 1980 specimens
were collected on Lretnta/hiJa mjlata an en-

dangered planl. lialladonia specimens were
collected ovt Ihe tlowers of TrcmnphiUt poi\

A.'/ /'. fonfintha & E, tedpufifc Named altei

Mr R. J Chinnock South Australian Her-

barium.

Stijrimnlera (Ca»tiarina) lunun sp rmv

FIGS 3U. 7D.

tttfotvpc, •'. 10 km \V Eiuibalonp West
N.SAV ltf.si.1981 /. K. Taau-t. KAMA J 31

150.

tllatvpr V. 10 Km W l.uahalone West. N.S.W.
IVxi.l^Sl J. K. Turner. SAM A I 21 151

Pttraiyfft'x. 2 & III km W KiialKilonu, West. N.SAV
?X.v..rJ,S(, J. f{. Turner, .UNA: 9 ^ & 5 '2*27

km t kina-Ti. S. Aust, 25.X.4'982, ,V. Itarktt f. a
Kttnr>\wt eft // I tintfirwt/mle, SAM A.

C&laar. HeaiJ bronze wuh coppery ret1eeii"i.

at base. Anienn.ie. []|)dt fSOl FuCC and leas

hron/^ pTOllOtUiH bom/e with oi withonl
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coppery reflections, Elytra pale yeflow with fol-

lowing markings: narrow dark brown I visa 1

margin; black, pre-medial fascij nor reaching

margins and expanded ^nteruirly and pos-

teriorly ui ends, represented in most specimens

hy a $gOI tOWQnfa ihc margin o\i each olytrtWI

anil one mi mi Li re: black post-medial fa Z\

reaching margin, consisting of an elongate

angled spot on Rfcrt elytron and one on suture.

ftll couiicclcd hy u thin band OH each .side.

Muck spade shaped mark covering apex Huirs

silver

Simp, a,hi .\,n!t
>t,,tr Head with close [ttJ

Hues, bioud median L ulcus, prominent ridge

inside each antennal cavity, very short muzzle,

eye*, bulbous. Amcnine compressed: KpgflKtlft

1-3 obConlc, 4-i I toothed. Piouoium wilh

large punctures, hasal fovea extending for-

waids as impressed line to near apical margin,

bus.)] notches represented hy glabrous area on
cub Mde closer lo rnaigm than middle; pro-

lecting forwards slightly in middle uf apical

margin, basal margin barely bisinuatc: I literally

parallel sided a( base, lounded to widest parr

before middle, rounded to apex. Scutcllum

scut'torni. without punetutes, excavate. Elytra

punciHlc-striaie, convex with heavy punctures;

laterally parallel-sided a l base, a tilled out-

wards, rounded a I humeral callus, concave,

numd. d after middle and narrowed to truncate

apCX, no marginal KpInCi rumule Milural .spine,

apices slightly diverging, apex sub-senate
F'ttdersurl ace with shallow punctures. c4g4S Of
abdominal scleritcN wilhout punctui e

t'l.,iM.uiv Sparse short hair*. S
;

truncate in

males, rounded and slightly pointed in females.

Sk* Mules. 13.9 ' 0.19' X 5.1 ± 0M mm
(\2) Females. 15,1 ± 0.4 •: M ± 0.18 mm

Male xwitttlfa. Fig. 3U The paramei'e^, a. _

p.u.dlebsided alter the mtddle and round oil

abruptly lo Ihe apices, The median lt»h L - w
bread and bluntly pointed .\\}^ the Sides

angled outwards. The apophysis of die ba-al

ouxe b wide. In S. cotnexa Carter (fig. 3W)
the pararnercs are parallel-sided towards the

apices and tound oil abruptly to the apices

Thi Median lohc is hluntlv pointed and the
I h ,!,, outwards. The apophysis of the

basal piece is medium width,

Remarks This >pe<;ies N cloSCSt t0 V. tonvt.Ku

I rtOt. It is larger and has yellow elytra while

those of S, cnrni'ut are red It has been (imuk\

associated with Mvunotuai aeutt>it>ainm and
Ertmttipftfttt (>'/i::ifolift in N.S.VV and with

t.rcttutphtta scoput'nt frj Souih Australia.

Named attei Mf J. R. 1 inner. Hill End.
\ s W

Stigmotfcra (Casfiarina) cuclai* sp. nov

FTCS 3V. 71

Jtoh.tvpc. £ 3o km E S..V/W.A. border,

_!7.\u.t980. M- Qvtdhtg $ M- PftvrlK SAM A
i :i is!

jtffowjH 8:
53 km E s.\ w A. border, Emtw

phifo wmili zi.xii.1982, /. W„ .v., a n / bvrktn
SAM A t :i 153

h/mtyfwx 4 tf, same data as holnrypc, MPW'A: 3

. & 6 °. same diitU as allotype. SAMA.
( "leu' . ticu\\, antennae, pnmotum. under-

surlacc ^\u\ legs bronze. Scutcllum bronze with

purple rcllcciions. Elytra yellow with tollow-

bronze markings: narrow basal margin.
pits medial fascia e\puntled at each end
anteriorly over humeral callus and posteriorly

touching margin and enclosing yellow spot;

post -medial fascia touching margin expanded
forwards obliquely in middle of anterior edge.

touching 1st fascia and enclosing large yellow

spol iii middle and smaller one o^ margin:

pre-apieal spade-shaped mark which expands

laterally enclosing a spot on apical margin,

all marks connected down suture. Markings
much heavier in some specimens and in these

there aie 7 yellow spots, 4 on the margin and

3 in the middle. Hairs silver,

Shape und sculpture. Head with close deep

punctures, median sulcus, mu//lc very short,

eyes bi.ilhous. Antennae compressed: segments

I -4 obconic, 5-1 I toothed Pronohrm wilh

close deep punetutes, hairy at lateral edges;

elonga'e basal fovea extending to middle as

glabrous line, basal notches obscure; project-

ing forwards in middle of apical margin, basal

margin almost siraight; later ally rounded from

ba-c to apex, widest in middle. Scutcllum cot

diTorm. excavate, glahrous. Elytra punctate-

striate, sinae deep near apex, intervals convex
with deep punctures; laterally angled outwards
from base rounded at humeral callus, concave,

rounded after middle and narrowed lo hi

spino.se apex; marginal spine larger than

suluraL margin indented between, apices

diverging slighdv Undersurf.ee with shallow

punctures, edges of abdominal selentes glab-

rous, hairy, hair-, moderately long. S
7

truncate

in both sexes.

SifHh Males. 10.fi t I S < %M £ 0.09 mm
<8t Females, 1 U, ' O.fo ' 4 _"< ± OX mm
(7».
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Mafr genitalia* Fig. 3V. The pajameies ait
parallel-tided uflct the middle and round off

ahrup ' 'he apices. lite median tube IS

harp and (he tides are curved away at an
angle. The apophysis of the basal pic%*c is very
narrow, S. cuprfcoufo <Fig, 3T) has a blunt

iail lobe Olid the apophysis ol the basal

piece iv wirier

Remarks. Grouped with ,$'. * Uprtcauda
Sounders on the basts of mile genitalia and
external morphology. Distinguished by being
it brooder species and differences in male
genitalia. All specimens examined were col-

lected on the flowers of Erqmophtfa wddil
The specific name is derived from the n

of the district where it was collected.

WXterd {CastUuina) hintunyia Carter 1933

FIG. 7J.

, HCufaw t»>(">t'vi<> Carter. 1931: p, I $2,
Ba/kci & Edward, !9r.V p, 170 Barken 19791
p. 15,

Stlgmotfofti QOOyunia Carter. 1933: p. 162.
Obenberger, 1934: p. 687

>

This species was described from a nmqne
female specimen collected by Mrs Crocker nee
Baesj-;.u on ,

n
() \f \^\\ on Myttporttm platy-

carpnm R. Br ai llonanviu StO, Norseman
district W A The type is located in the

NMVA. With P G Kempster on 20.xi.l980
I collected a series on flowers of -U (>luf\-

cafpum t>fl BaJIttdoaia Stn W.A , now lodged
in the SAM A A WAMA COflcctJdrtt. Th<
beetles were common and occurred with J,

•ynftactatrcps Barker and ,S". tsfythraptert;

(Hoisdnval). this in the fust record ol the lattfll

SpectCS rroni W.A.
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CORRELATION OF THE UPPERMOST LATE PRECAMBRIAN
SUCCESSION ACROSS THE TORRENS HINGE ZONE IN THE PORT

AUGUSTA REGION OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA

BY P. S. PLUMMER

Summary

Palaeoenvironmental data are used with lithologic criteria to correlate the uppermost Late

Precambrian Tent Hill Formation on the Stuart Shelf with the succession in the adjacent Adelaide

Geosyncline. It is found that the Tent Hill Formation (sensu stricto) lies above a previously

unrecognized disconformity and is equivalent to the upper portion of the Wilpena Group within the

geosyncline, and not the lower portion as previously believed.
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Palaeoenvironmental data are used with lithologic criteria to correlate the uppermost
Late Precambrian Tent Hill Formation on the Stuart Shelf with the succession in the adjacent

Adelaide Geosyncline. It is found that the Tent Hill Formation {sensu stricto) lies above a

previously unrecognized disconformity and is equivalent to the upper portion of the Wilpena
Group within the geosyncline, and not the lower portion as previously believed.

KEY WORDS: Late Precambrian, Tent Hill Formation, Torrens Hinge Zone.

Introduction

Numerous lateral facies changes within the

Adelaidean succession of South Australia make
accurate stratigraphic correlation difficult.

Recent analyses of lithofacies distributions and

detailed mapping of areas where lithofacies

intertongue have enabled useful time-signifi-

cant correlations to be made in the Adelaide

Geosyncline. However, correlating the basinal

succession with that on the Stuart Shelf to the

west is further complicated by an almost corn-

Fig. I. Locality map showing distribution of Tent
Hill Formation outcrop on Stuart Shelf.

Department of Geology, University of Adelaide
Present address: Petroleum Development Oman.
P.O. Box 81, Muscat, Sultanate of Oman.

plete lack of outcrop in the intervening Tor-

rens Hinge Zone (Fig. 1 ). The only useful in-

formation available in this zone is that from
the Wilkatana Oil Bore Number I, located

some 45 km north of Port Augusta.

Within the basin numerous transgressions

and regressions produced a thick sedimentary

succession. On the adjacent shelf, however, de-

position occurred only during times of maxi-

mum transgression, resulting in a condensed

sequence frequently punctuated by discon-

formities. Although the stratigraphies of the

two areas are now well known, several differ-

ing correlations have been made between the

uppermost Precambrian sediments on the

Stuart Shelf— i.e. the Tent Hill Formation

{sensu Thomson & Johnson 1968)—and the

basinal succession. These include the equiva-

lence drawn (1) with the Emeroo Quartzite of

the basal Burra Group (Mawson 1947); (2)

with the Brachina Subgroup of the basal Wil-

pena Group (Coats 1965; Thomson & Johnson
1968; Thomson et al. 1975; Thomson 1976);

and (3) with the Pound Subgroup of the upper

Wilpena Group (Segnit 1939; Miles 1954;

Johns 1963). All these correlations, however,

were based purely on lithostratigraphic charac-

teristics which, as Rowlands (1973) states, are

inadequate and can lead to invalid palaeogeo-

graphic reconstructions. Now, however, with

the recent completion of a detailed palaeogeo-

graphic study of the Brachina Subgroup
(Plummer 1978a.b), new and chronostrati-

1 Plummer, P. S. (1978b) The upper Brachina
Subgroup: a Late Precambrian intertidal deltaic

and sandflat sequence in the Flinders Ranges,
South Australia. Ph.D. thesis. Univ. Adel. (2
vols) (unpublished).
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i
hically significant cn:/n i can be apnlicil 1..

the problem

i be lent Hill Formation

Originally defined by Brown i\>

purple and greenish shales overlain by sand-

Minir, quartzitc and quartzosc Rttudytninf, the

Tent Hill Formation has been #l\ A "

miK'b revision and redefinition (Tabic 1 )

Miles 11054) limited the formation (which be

called the Lincoln Gap FlagStO&CS) to the

upper auiKKi '
: _-Jimencs and defined the

underlying abates inflation—the

TYcgOlaOfl Shales. C KMrfonl (1964) then

recognized a lower red Corraberra Mem
and an upper whin* Simoiens Member v.

the newly restricted Tent Hill Formation

Thomson ()V<>5) showed the Tnegnlana Shales

to be sharply divisible Into a lower unit c\'

purple shale and siltetone with green shale

laminations, and an upper unit qI puiple shale

with |0^6 (tun beds '-'t '^'d sandstone. Soon

after. Coats [1955) rormaH) included these

shttfy unit* into (he Tenl Hill Formation as its

basal member* to be in keeping with Brown's

original concept, I ater. Thomson $ .lohnsmi

(IV6K) introduced yet another new member—
the Whyalla Sandstone Me-mhri—and defined

if as tvftJg conlormnhly below the Tregolana

Shak Member.

Other units equivalent to membeis -.>t the

Ten! Hdl hotmation on the Stuart Sbclf in-

clude the Woomcra Shale Member, equivalent

to the TrcgoUtra Shale Member, and the

Arcoona Ooart/ite Member. equivalent to the

Simmcns Qu*mtiic McmK-r (Johns |9t

Corvtlmifiii ol lite Basal Portion of the

tut! Hill Formation villi the Basin.il

SxnccKshm

Co; produced evidence which he

believed supported the correlation oi the Sie-

mens QuaitzitC Member with the ABC! Range

Quamrte and the Corraberra 5andstooc*Tre-

golaua Shale Members wilh ihc Ui.r-hina For-

mation. I Kesa correlations were Intel

ingly supported wlu'Ti Thomson ik Johnson

( [968) equated their Wbj .tone

Memher with the Seaeliri Sandstone Member
Of the Brachina Formation — u granule-

bearing sandstone helieved then to replace

the distinctive Nuecaleena porm
the margins ot the basin (Thomson 1966)

I eutieular dolomites nowever, .ire present

conformably below the I regobuui Shale Mem-
ber in the region near the CuJTaj*nleeflfl Arm

• lake Torrcns which Coats (/.vrv comnu
1977 ) maintains ;m- typical ot the NUCCfllCCna

t orniaiion. Further reports af the Nuccaf
Formation being present on the Stuart Shell

lire til b« fOUltd in Rowlands ( 1573) and I '

I

]"/>, Also, it \ ntly sIjowO h\ PluW
( l'-)78a) that the Nuecaleena l-ormalion

was not equivalent lo the SeaeUfl Sandstone

Member, and thai the latter unit was. in (act,

the uppermost memher of Ihe. undo lying l-la-

tina Formation ( t.'mbeiatana Croup). Plurn-

mer also the Brachina Formation-ABC

Range Quartzitc stratigraphy to be v^^
Msly believed, and a hitherto

ini'.c.MM'C'L. disconformitv at lb" I the

tite This ed to the n»i >n th^1 <-

1 M?(.S ; ic-it..
I m ol the Simmei - Qui

Mcmhci with the ABC Ranjp Quo /n.- was

red, and thai the equivalo drew

letween the grouped Corraberra Sends

.-Liiia Shale Members with the "Kuchma
Formation 1 was questionable.

The rflassivc dolomites iif Hie Nuocatcena

FormaVlOtl reach a ma\imum thickness ol

about 10 m and represent deposition upon an

intcrtidai to eupr&tfdftl mudiiat (Pfumn

I978C) rb* pie:<euec of the Nuecaleena doiO

miles ow the Stuart Shelf, and then sitaii-

graphic position between Ihe Whyalla Sand4

Member and TfCgolafla Shale Member.

I

i re. strongly sure, o dial the Whyalla

Sandstone Memhti SeSClifl Sandstone Member
Is correct, as explained by Hoi wit/.

62). Their position behnv the Nuecaleena

di'l(»uulcs. however indicates that these mem
bcrs belong to ill: ! tatina Ft>rm4l]oti i\^i\ its

.a|iiivalents, an<! not of the Brachina Konna

as previously thought. Also, at least the

basal anil "t ihe \ i egolunu shale Membei
I tefUU rhomsOtl I'.'O'o. lying eonluimahly

above the Nuecaleena doiomitot, can be eon

I'.i-i. \y correlated *
,vi 'h ^he Mooiooloo Formn

tion of the Brachin i SubgrouiK which lies con-

tDmiablv abOVe the Nil la I'orm.Uion

$vithin the basin (see Fig. 2),

Biachiua Subgroup PafcicogcngrHphy and
VTirlillr T'«nl Hill Inrmntion Correlation

Ailluuigh displaying a ahOfl initial tran->

- .ton iri^w the mteiliilal and uipiatidal

Nuecaleena caj bonatc mudiiat to the. sub-

tidal Mooiooloo mudiiat, the Braehina

ion[» ^ predominantly •' regressive se

Alienee dOmittatod by a delta m the l*t>rt

\>uoMa reewn— the ABC Rartgc <.>uait/.iie—

which steadilv pioi'iudcd onto a surrounding
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•
I

\ Straligraphlc correlation of the 1 J ill Fell

million {xensit st(-'uto) with tip]

lifian succession in Adelaide "Geasynclinc'*
based on pnlatfncnvironmental CfitCI

intertidal mudflftt the Moorillah and Baylcy

Range Formations. At the time ol maximum
regression, islands appeared in the centre of

the bttBin and a portion ol the delta complex
was etoded. I hese reworked sediments WCtf

redepnsited as an mtcnidul aauclflat spreading
im'_ i id'imally fttoOg the western vide of the

basJn. The dlscortformily mat king this era

pfia$fi euls progressively ileeper in!., iln- Rra-

ehiua Subgroup in a westward directum I sec

Pliirnmer ]0'/Sa, L978b, Vol. 2, Pig. 7-3 & p.

A4). In fact, some 650 m of sediment was re-

moved within 2 km of the limiting eastern

trf the diseonlormity. Although the sub-

group reaches its maximum ihicknesg ol about

2200 m in the Port Augusta region, under such

fcverc erosive conditions, only the lowermost
tratlsgiessive. sediments of the subgioup lie.

ihose deposited fa the submerged tidal mud-
tlut and the undei lying dolomites) could be

expected lo be si ill preserved on the Stnar i

shell todity Within iin. region, however* out-

i-top ol the sandy \^pcr members of the Tfrrl

Hill Formation occurs fsee Hg, I).

The presence o) ihc Nuccaieeua Formation
Op the shelf, and its conformable relationship

With the overlying -shales of the lower unit of

the Tregolana Shale Memliei, indicate, there-

fore, that these sediments are correlative with

the Nuccaleena Pormalion and Ihe basal Moo-
looloo Formation, respectively, within the

basin. However, the dlSCOltformity marking the

top Of the Braehma Subgroup in the maigiual

regions of sedimentation negates any further

possibility ol tent. Mill l
;ormatiou-litael)i<i i

Subgroup correlation. It is interesting to note

thai tire sharp boundary separating the two

shaly units ol thi I I

<>lana Shale Member
Thomson 1965) lies in the correct strati

graphic position to represent the diseonfoiitni v

on the shelf.

Upper Wilpcna Group Palut-'ngcograpli.v and

LTpprV lent Hill I oniialiiui Correlation

Following the erosive climax to the Braehina

Subgroup regression, a tsryniAcafll transgression

occurred, t he influx of coarse detritus into the

In had ceased, attd (his iransg.it ssion ini

liallv produced a purple shaly tidal mud flat

deposit Ihc Bunveroo Formation. As this de-

posii steadily enci "ached across The Torrcns

Hinge Zone and onto the Stuart Shelf it was
I

I g(] by .i douuuanllv carbonate succession

—the Won i Fornrifltion—deposited initially

Under restricted, low eneigv conditions. Fol-

lowing this, eoaise detritus was once again dc-

hoUCtcd into J'
1 basin. Initially a vast expanse

pi led eioxshcddcd shaly sand Was deposited

111 i r intertidal conditions— the Bonney Sand-

Stone. With lurlher transgression, a more mas-

sive, cleaner white sand was deposited within

a high energy, shallow submerged environment

—the Rawnsley Quartzite (see Jenkins J ^ 7 5 )

This transgression and coarse delrital inlliix

e...-, recorded ou the Stuart Shelf The initial

tidal mudflat encroachment produced ihe

upper 'purple shale with 10'v ihm beds ol \xi\

sandstone1 writ of the Trcgolana Shale Mem
ber. Ihe gradalion Irom ibis unit into the red

shaly ( 'orrafeerra Sandstone Member marks the

inination ol die coarse delrital influx, whilst

the further trad tioti from, the C^rraberra
Sandstone Member into the white Simmeiis

Quartzite Member records the change in depo-

n with Iransetes'Mi'n from an intertidal. to

a shallow submt n;ed environment, 'I tic general

I
. ess ol the Simiw ms Quartzite Member on

the Sluait Shelf is due to latei emsion, possibly
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Table I. Summary of historic dcvelopntciu of Tent Hill Formation slrati^raphic nomenclature.
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related to the Precambrian-Cambrian uncon-

formity.

The presence within Wilkatana Oil Bore-

Number 1 of maroon and green dolomitie

shales and siltstones lying disconformably be-

neath Cambrian deposits, and equated with the

Btinyeroo and Wonoka Formations (Thomson
I96s>), supports the correlation of the upper

rent Hill Formal ion with the upper portion of

Ihe Wilpena Group. The absence of quartzite

in this bore is readily explained in terms of a

horst and graben basement structure to the

Toircns Hinge Zone and hence erosion to a

deeper stratigraphic level on the horst struc-

ture^) prior to Cambrian deposition,

Conclusions

It is herein suggested that the sharp boun-

dary separating the two shaly units within the

Tregolana Shale Member represents the dis-

conformity marginally present within the basin

at the top of the ABC Range Quartzite. As
such, a relatively large lacuna exists within the

Tent Hill Formation as presently defined. To
be in keeping with the Australian Code of

Stratigraphic Nomenclature (1973), it is there-

fore deemed necessary that the term 'Tent Hill

Formation" be redefined to the restricted se-

quence comprising the upper shaly unit of the

Tregolana Shale Member (for which this name
should be retained), the Corraberra Sandstone
Member and the Simmens Quartzite Member.
Consequently, the lower shaly unit of the Tre-

golana Shale Member (referred to as the 'un-

named shale' in Table 1 and on Fig. 2), the

Nuccaleena dolomite equivalents and the Why-
alla Sandstone Member should all be disso-

ciated from the Tent Hill Formation and re-

defined separately. This revised stratigraphic

nomenclature for the uppermost Precambrian

sediments on the Stuart Shelf is presented in

Table I. Figure 2 presents the correlation of

this stratigraphy with the basinal succession,

based on ihe palaeoenvironmental criteria out-

lined above.
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HALLOYSITE IN A WEATHERED PROFILE AT PORT MACQUARIE,
NEW SOUTH WALES

byE. Slansky

Summary

Along the beaches at Port Macquarie on the northern coast of New South Wales outcrops a suite of

ophiolitic rocks which are highly altered. At places, soft argillaceous rocks occur which consist

predominantly of clay materials.
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Summary
v

, ikv, B, (J983) JIallovsile in a weathered profile at Port Macqiune. New South Walfej.

!>«(*. R. Soc S. Aust- 107(3), I77-1K5. 30 November. 1983.

Alony the benches at Port Macquwic on the northern coast of New South Wales outcrops

,» suiie of ophiohtie rocks which arc highly altered. At places, soft argillaceous rocks occur

uhuh Consifil predominantly of clay minerals.

AJsoVC Rock) BeflCh, halloysitc occurs in a piominent horizon of bh*0 day, .ibout 2 m
thick, which is pari of a deeply weathered profile, The profile is situated above serpentinile.

Knur i da> 'Mineral assemblages were recognized in the profile J'rom the boLtom to the top:

li) mainly smectite with some illite and a serpentine mineral, (ii) halloysitc, (Hi) kaolmue.
an.t ijy) kaolinilc and tllitc. Halloysitc lubes, as seen under SFM, are of two types: well

developed with ail aspect ratio
*>l0 i, and (ii) arranged in a dense aggregate wfth an aspect

ratio '10:1, The halloysite was shown to be originally the 10 A form, but during storage

and handling, partial to complete dehydration took place. The mineral reacts with potassium

acetate and ethylene glycol. The expansion of its lattice aftei gly eolation is incomplete

and an effect simitar lo a partial dehydration is pioducecl. A partially dehydrated natural

MirHple was interpreted with the old ol the calculated AUcwa's uu.miiu function &6 a M.fr

assemblage ot hydratod and dehydrated halloysitc.

The balloyotte clay and the smectite underneath weie most probably derived fiom
seipenlinitc as is indicated by the position and te.xtuic of the clay, the mineral composition

of its insoluble residue, the trace element distribution, and the demonstrated thermodynamic
feasibility ol Hie chry>ntilc-h,dluysite transformation

Kt:Y WORDS: Halloystte, Pt Macquarie, weathered profile, origin, tntcrsrraiifte.uiun

(7 & 10 A).

Introduction

Along the beaches at Pt Maeqitaiie on ihc

noilhern coast of N.S.W. there is an outcrop-

ping suite of ophiolitic rocks comprising bonded
elicits, shales, manganese silicate locks, pil-

lowed and broCCJatcd extrusive rocks, mafic

and ullramahc dykes, diorilis intrusive rocks.

and a scipcutiniscd ultrutnafie complex (Fig.

I ). The rocks arc highly altered and mineral

assemblages are characteristic of prehnile

pumpcllyite, yrecnsehist and glaucophane

schist facics Q{ rrmtamorphum. I he complcv

lius been described by Hanon et .//. t 1*>7(>).

A I places, soil argillaceous rocks occur

Which arc constituted predominantly of clay

minerals. Ol these the majority arc associated

with chert X-ray powder diffraction analysis

vtimvcd thern to be composed oY kaolinite and/

Di chlorite together -with micaceous mineral.

Originally they were shales and slides. Argil-

Ijzcd mafic volcanic rocks outcrop at Shelly

beach and lacking Pom!. Their main, .md

sometimes sole, constituent is smectite.

* Geological & Mining Museum, Geologlca]
Siuvey "tt New South WhIl-s, V\-CA George St.

Sydney vs.w 2000.

The most interesting clay mineral occUl

fence was lound on a slope above Rocky

Beach, which is situated about I km SE from

the mouth of the Hastings River (grid re-

ference 928/21 !J on Pt Macquarie 1:25 000)

There, halloysitc occttrs in a prominent hori-

zon of blue clay about - in thick which is Ob-

\ ii'i-ly part of tt deeply weathered profile, 'I his

occun ence differs from all hitherto recorded

Occurrences in N.S.W. (Loughnan & Craig

1^60; Kattiyan 1967).

Clay mineral composition of the profile

The profile with hallovsite clay is situated

aboVfi scrpentmite which contain, nearby two

lenses of glaucophane-bcarjng schists. Rare but

significant local concentrations of compact

white magnositc and rare macroscopic chro-

mite were found in the scrpentinite. The pro-

file itscll comprises the tollowine litholCgical

units (Fig. 2);

7 m Clay while or light ytcy Of
brown occasionally mottled, la

minated and sandy or silty tot.

7-10.3 m Clay: white, red-brown mottled

<5>:

10.3 12. J m. Blue clay: EfrrrmwnOU** PUrfw ftl

the lop (4).
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H^t\MX >
< PORT
MACQUARIE

SCALE
o

Ki lometres

Sand, sill, mud, gtavel (Quaternary

Undifferentiated Permian and Tertiary doferites

J Metasedlmentary sequence
(Pal aeozoic

Dismembered ophiolite suite rocks

— Fault position approximate

Lake

Fig, I, Sketch map showing generalized geology of Pi Macquaric urea and location ot weathered pro-

file (modified from Bairon it at. 1976).

12.4-12.9 m Clay, mottled, light brown, dark

brown and ted, white (3)

12.9-13 m Clay: dark grey and hrown. al-

most black (?).'

13-14.1 m Serpenlinite: disintegrated, frag-

mentary, and cavci noils (1).

14.1 m Serpentimte fresh*

X-ray powder diffraction dala were obtained

by examining oriented as well as unoriented

specimens taken from all Members of the pro-

file, Clay fractions less than 2 ;*m and less than

0.2 /i.m (e.s.d.) were studied. The estimation

of the quantity of clay minerals was based on

the comparison of diffraction intensities of

diagnostic basal reflections. Although the

results are semiquantitative, the relative dif-

ferences between samples arc reasonably re-

liable.

The clay mineral distribution throughout the

SBCtioft as revealed by the examinaiion ol the

less-than-2 y/.m fraction of 24 samples is shown

in Fig. 2. The interpretation of X-ray diagrams

was aided by the study of the tess-thnn-0.2 ^m
fraction, Thus, the micaceous mineral is con-

sidered to he illite, as its abundance in the finer

fraction is much higher It seems also that for

the less-than-0.2 ^m fraction the boundary be-

tween zone 4 and 5 is slightly higher.

Four clay mineral assemblages can be clearly

distinguished in the section. Their typical X-ray

diagrams ore represented in Fig. 2. From the

bottom to ihe top they are:

(i) Mainly smectite wilh some illite and ser-

pentine mineral. The last increases to-

wards fresh serpenlinite and is absent in

the clay fraction. Litholoejcal units 1. 2

and partly 3.

(ii) Halloysile, predominantly as a sole cla\

mineral, nl the bottom sometimes wilh a

small quantity of smectite Pari of litho-

logieal unit 3 and lithological unit 4

(iii) Kaolinite, mainly as the only clay mineral.

Occasionally with a small quantity ol

smectite and mote frequently with a small

quantity of illile, I ithologieal unit 5.

(iv) Kaolinilc-illite, with the former slightly

dominating over (he latter. In the very top

part there is a minule admixture of smec-

tite. l.itholoL'ical unit 6.
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******** -^V

5

Fig. 2. Lithological sequence, clay mineral distri-

bution and X-ray diffraction traces of the four
clay mineral assemblages (CuKa radiation), S

= serpentine mineral, m = smectite, i = illite,

h = halloysite, k — kaolinite. Clay mineral dis-

tribution is normalized plot, of diffraction inten-

sities of first basal reflections. Numbers on right

refer to lithological units established in profile.

The clay mineral composition of the profile

is also well illustrated by differential thermal

analysis (Fig. 3) which included a specimen

of fresh serpentinite (Fig. 3, curve 1). The
smectite clay of unit 1 produced a fairly atypi-

cal curve without a clearly defined dehydroxy-

lation maximum (Fig. 3, curve 2) despite its

well-defined diffractometer trace. The three re-

maining curves of Fig. 3 are in good agree-

ment with the results of X-ray diffraction ana-

lysis.

Mineral characteristics of the halloysite

The halloysite clay can be cut by a knife

when wet and readily disintegrates in water.

When left in the laboratory for some time it

develops desiccation cracks. It has a prominent
planar structure which is caused by alternation

of thin and rather irregular dark and light

parallel layers. The overall colour impression

is grey with bluish and purple tints. No distinct

mineral grains are visible to the naked eye.

Under a binocular stereomicroscope it can be

seen that the parallel structure is due to dark,

very small, red brown or dark grey grains

arranged in thin bands and embedded in a light

-A.

A_

W

Fig. 3. Differential thermal curves for natural

samples of individual lithological units. Num-
bers refer to those of Fig. 2.

coloured, white and grey massive matrix. The
white parts of the matrix appear to form tiny

elongated lenses within the grey matrix. In a

thin section cut across the banding the matrix

is a colourless scarcely birefringent aggregate

with fairly uniform extinction between crossed

nicols. The colourless matrix is stained yellow-

ish brown in elongated, generally parallel, thin

patches. There are many fine almost opaque
grains either disseminated throughout the rock,

or arranged in parallel clusters and patches.

Some of these grains are red-brown translucent

and anisotropic in polarized light. The clay is

highly magnetic. A powder made of it by
grinding is wholly attracted to a permanent
magnet.

The form of the halloysite particles could

be clearly seen under the scanning electron

microscope (Fig. 4). Fresh fragments of

natural clay were used as specimens. The hal-

loysite clay had a different tubular structure

in each of the two types of clayey matrix. Hal-

loysite in the tiny white lenses within the grey
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massive matrix is well developed in elongated

tubes with aspect ratios mostly higher than

10:1 and reaching 30:1 in several cases. The
diameter of the tubes is about 0.2 ^m. Some

Table 1 . Halloysite, Rocky Beach, Pt Macquarie,

Fig. 4. Scanning electron micrographs of natural

surfaces of halloysite clay: (a) halloysite in grey
matrix, (b) halloysite in small white lenses. In

(a), bar equals 1 ^m; in (b) bar equals 5 vm.

Chemical analysis Number of ions per

% 180 (OH)

SiO- 44.1 Si 3.807
TiO-> 0.01 Ti 0.001

Al-Os 37.0 Al 3.766

PeaOa 0.58 Fein 0.038
Feb 0.02 Fell 0.001

MnO 0.01 Mn 0.001
MgO 0.036 Mg 0.006
CaO 0.03 Ca 0.003
SrO 0.001
BaO 0.003
Na-.O 0.04 Na 0.007
K.6 0.01 K 0.001
P>O r, 0.29
H..O + 16.2 OH 9.322 (8.00)
H>0- 2.28 HjO 0.657 (1.3)
co. 0.01

S 0.03

100.6

T. D. Rice, Analyst, Chemical Laboratory, N.S.W.
Department of Mineral Resources.

/V.

10 15'

Fig. 5. Diffractometer traces of oriented aggregates
of halloysite. (a) natural specimen, (b) bench
dry, (c) glycolated. CuK^ radiation.
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suitably oriented particles show the hollow in

the tubes. The fot in and arrangement of the

tubes is indicative of unrestricted crystalliza-

tion in an open space. Tn the grey matrix, hal-

loysite particles arc at ranged in a much denser

aggregate, The individual tubes are adjacent

;uul less well developed, The aspect ratio is

much smaller, less than 10:1. The diameler of

the tubes is the same as m the first type, viz.

0.2 /int. The tubes are markedly aligned and

appear to be somewhat flattened, Scanning

electron micrographs of specimens from above

the halloysiic clay were also laken. Typical

kaolinile 11;* ky inoiphology of particles was

revealed with occasional halloysite tubes occur-

ring immediately above the halloysiic horizon.

The chemical composition of the halloysiic

is given in Table I. A conspicuous feature of

the analysis is the high content of H..O ' . As
there is no indication of the presence of any

oihei crystalline component in this fraction,

the excels water which amounts to about 0.7

molecules belongs most probably to halloysite.

This is mil an uncommon situation: high tem-

perature water values are larger in all but two

ol Ihe mueleen chemical analyses of halloy-

sites compiled by Weaver is. Pollard (1973),

who allribnle the excess to water trapped be-

tween layers during dehydration. In Tabic 1

Ihe excess of vvalcr above (OH) N Was com-
bined with the amount of water corresponding

to H .,<> The value Of 1.3 H.,0 thus obtained

is inlet mediate between the hydrated and de-

hydrated form of halloysite.

X-ray powder dilfnietion (races of halloysite

mainly indicate a dehydrated form (metahal-

loy&itc) (Fig. 5); it is however very likely

thai the halloysite in natural samples was ori-

ginally hydrated and later lost water in the

pTOCCS6 Of storage and handling. Some oriented

diagram*; kg. that in Pig. 5&, show a strongly

asymmetrical 001 peak with a distinct tail to-

wards lowei H angles. Sometimes there is even

.i subsidiary peak in the "tail" at about 9.5 A-

Despite a reaction with ethylene glycol ihe

expansion of the hjilloysite lattice is incom-

plete. Instead ol a single 7.7 A reflection ol

the air-dry specimen, glycolation produces a

broad band with two maxima at 10.0 and 7.7

A (I
;
it;. Sc). Intercalation with potassium ace-

tate tWada l

(-*<>l; Miller & Keller 1963) pro-

duced a strong peak at 14.2 A (Fig. 6d). After

washing and keeping the specimen wet this

spacing changed U> 10.2 A (Fig. 6e), When
ethylene glycol was applied on the wet speci-

men (the specimen slurry was on a membrane
filter and ethylene glycol was filtered through

it) immediate recording showed a peak at 11.2

A (Fig. 6f). Washed and air-dried specimens

displayed a broad peak with a tail towards

lower diffraction angles and with maximum at

7.9 A. The same specimens when glycolated

iu the usual manner (left overnight above

ethylene glycol in a desiccator) yielded some-

15°

Hg. 6. DifTraclometer traces of oriented aggregates

of halloysite: treated with (d) potassium ace-

tate, (e) washed and kept wet, <f) glycolated

and X-raycd immediately, (g) washed, ait-dried

and later glycolated (thin specimen), <h) same,

but thick specimen. CuKa radiation.
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what erratic results related to the thickness of

the oriented specimens: extremely thin speci-

mens expanded to about 11 A (Fig. 6g), thick

specimens showed minimal expansion with a

peak at 7.6 A (Fig. 6h) and specimens of

intermediate thickness exhibited a broad flat

peak around 8 A and an indistinct broad peak
at 11 A. The obvious inference is that ethylene

glycol vapour was able to penetrate only a thin

surface layer of halloysite spread on a glass

slide. Even in the case of the very thin speci-

men there is a tail of increased intensity to-

wards higher diffraction angles with a convex
appearance suggesting the presence of a peak
of non-expanded dehydrated halloysite.

Thus incomplete glycolation with or without

previous potassium acetate intercalation pro-

duced an effect similar to that taking place

during dehydration of hydrated halloysite.

Brindley & Goodyear (1948) first noted that

the 001 reflections of halloysite which loses

water, appear in two narrow regions of spac-

ings within a band of increased intensity.

Churchman et al. (1972) concluded that de-

hydration of halloysite takes place through an
interstratification in which there is a partial

segregation of the two basic layer types, 7.2

and 10.1 A, respectively.

The interstratification of 7 and 10 A layers

was studied in detail and the results were sum-
marized elsewhere (Slansky 1980). Here, suf-

fice it to say that by calculating Allegra's mix-
ing function (Allegra 1961; Cesari et al. 1965)
for different types of interstratification, viz.,

with maximum degree of randomness, with a

Fig. 7. Peak migration of Allegra's mixing func-
tion with composition for 10 and 7 A layers.

D = degree of randomness defined as Paa/
Pa, S = degree of segregation defined as 1

—
1 - P\a/(1 - - PA ), where P A \ is probability
that 10 A spacing succeeds another and Pa is

frequency of same spacing.

low degree of randomness, with moderate de-

grees of segregation, and with a high degree
of segregation, it was possible to simulate the

diffraction effects produced by assemblages of

the two layers mixed in various manners and
proportions. Fig. 7 summarizes the results in

terms of 001 peak movement with composition
expressed as the fractional proportion of the

10 A layer. The diagram shows that even in

the case of a moderate degree of segregation

(such as 0.2) there is a tendency for the reflec-

tions to be grouped near the values of the two
layers and the peak position corresponding to

the prevailing (hydrated or dehydrated) form
is only slightly influenced by the presence of

the other one. In a rather narrow interval, both

peaks are present on the diffraction pattern

together. This interval increases with the

degree of segregation. The multiple peaks a,

c, and g of Figs. 5 and 6 belong to this inter-

val, and the peak a of natural halloysite can

be interpreted as 4:6 assemblage of hydrated

and dehydrated halloysite with some segrega-

tion.

Origin of the halloysite

Harrison ( 1 955 ) reported an extensive

lateritic profile over serpentinite near Pi

Macquarie in connection with an examination
of a secondary enrichment of nickel and co-

balt. The laterite was formed, according to this

author, by in situ weathering of serpentinite

involving almost complete removal of mag-
nesia and a substantial reduction in SiO., along
with an increase in the Al-,0.. and Fe.,d

;
. con-

tents. Near the base of the lateritic profile

there is a noticeable concentration of cobalt,

nickel and chromite. Cobalt was found in such

a profile occurring a short distance south of

Nobby's Point about 1886 (Jaquet 1898;
Carne 1896) bound in wad. Some mining took
place around the turn of the century, however
the main ore utilized was iron (cf. MacNcvin
1975). The main ore-producing deposits were
in the town of Pt Macquarie.

Although all deposits mentioned above were
found at more or less different spots than was
the halloysite clay examined, its occurrence
within the same weathering crust can be taken
for granted. The considerable extension of the

weathering crust coupled with the diversity of

rocks along the coastline as documented by
Barron et al. (1976), however, results in the

problem of determining the parent rocks in-

volved in the weathering at the halloysite

occurrence.
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The position of IllC halloysilc: clay, and in

particular us oceui fence immediately above

serpcnliiu'.e, and the proximity o( two tensm

of glancophanc schists suggests thut halloysilc

could have been formed cither from seTpfirt-

liiiik- of from a glaueophanc schist. 'Die Jailer

possibility was favoured in Hie past (cf Barron

<?r at, 1976); however Ihe present more dc-

i.iilcd sludy has indicated that serpcnliuilc is

the oioic probable parent rock This- eonebisinn

is based on several points.

1. I he teslure of the halloysilc clay re-

sembles that of a schistose seipctitinite. as can

he seen when comparing thin sections of the

two locks. I he distribution of opaque grains

of iron oxides is significant ill this »omc\i, It

is a well known fact that in the course of

scrpentini/ation only a small part of the iron

trom silicates of the serpcnlinile precursor

enieis the serpentine minerals. The rest form,

a magnetite network ihe form of which is in-

fluenced by Ihe stitulure o\' the rock- In the

case of schistose serpcrilinitc Ihe grains or ,

kinds oi grams of magnetite are arranged in

parallel band-, as are the iron oxide grains ill

thr halloysilc clay. The magnetite later can he

altered (mainly oxidized) to other iron osides

or hydroxide,

2. The non-silicate I taction of the rocks

sepaiated us insoluble residue by HF treat-

ment according to Norrish t 1968) and '

heavy poition by panning, was tfxal ed bj

X-ray powder diffraction. Hematite, some

machcmile. magnetite, and a spinel I
whose

X ray data paint to a 8.Z«S 0-005 'V
i
c

a value within the range given by Hutchison

ri97i) fol chromite), WW3 identified in the

fraction extracted from the halloysilc clay As

was mentioned earlict. (he halloysilc clay b

highly magnetic und this property is caused

in magnetite and possibly magbembe. The

association of hematite and spinels ends at the

boundary between the hnlloysittc and kaolini-

tic clays.

3. A scini-uuanLiLnlive analysis o\' flflinoi -"•< l

ttaCC elements in the profile by optical crnir

won *.pcetrograph\s in particular the distribu-

lion ol Ni, Co, Cr and Ti (Pig. St supports

the idea Ifml Ihe kaolmile and halloysiU: 0$

semMa^cs were formed from different parent

rock& The base of the profile and the halloy-

sitl cloy showed increased concentration of Ni

and Cr. and to some extent also of Co, It is

..mimon knowledge that these elements have

an incrtMscd ahundunee ill ultrabastc rockv

• S+

?

-•

*

-

n*i. •

.7. . *

Fig, 8. Plot o\ distribution of four (race elements

in weathered profile, Data are serni-quaMitalive

based on oplical emission speclrpgraphy (D.
K.iraolis, Chemical Laboratory Department ot

Mineral Rcsonu.e-, N.S.W., Sydney). Envelopes

were drawn arbitrarily around Nl, Co, Cr, and

Ti lo show concentration of ihree elements in-

creasing with depth and titanium following an

>>,>[,< >Mit.- pattern.

Nickel as well as cobalt may even be enriched

during weathering of these rocks Above the

halloysife clay, Ti is the dominant trace cle-

ment. Co is absent, "Ni is very low until cveiv

U Bill) disappearing in the upper part of the

piolilc, and ( r becomes much lower.

4. Several instances o( halloysilc formed

from ultramafie rocks by weathering or hydro-

thermal alteration were rcporied in (he litera-

ture. Notable are the occurrences in Yugo
slavta (Makstmovie & Crnkovic IV6S, Maksi-

movic & Drindley 19S0), and in the USSR.
{Cjin/burg & Kukavishnikova l

l>51 >. When
weathering is involved, an increase in iron and

aluminium takes place The level of the in-

crease of the last is controlled by the condi-

tions ol' weathering processes according to

Maksimovic & Crnkovic fJ968>). Weathering

products formed in a tropical climate with a

high rainfall have a higher content of alumina.

With respect 10 the evidence so far adduced

the proposition that the parent rock o( the

halloysito clay was scrpentinite appears very

probable. In order to examine further the Vali-

dity of this proposition the mutual stability of

a serpentine mineral I chrysoiilc) and halloysilc

at normal temperature and pressure was

assessed. Considering AI" and some Al-

hydrated species <*s mobile reactive compon-

ents a series of reaction*, may be written:
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MgaSJaOaCOH?* + 2J&**
Mg:iSiJ0;.(OH) 4 + 2AHOH)-
MgdSiaOr,(OH) 4 4- 2AKOH)*
Mg^Si»O ri (OH)+ -f 2Al(0H)a
Mg^Si.-O^OH)* 4- 2Al(OHn

The equilibrium constants (in log) of these reactions calculated with Gihbs free energies Rh/en

£ SLANSkV

—
Al-Si O.^OHh + 3Mg» i

2H !

— Al-Si •0-
(
(OH), + 3Mg2 + 2H O

4H-t = A) .Si '0;,(OHl., \ 3Mg~ + 411
fo

<SH = Al-Si jO;,(OH)4 + 3Mga + 6H .o
8H i — Al.Si.(>,(OH) 4 + 3Ms-- + 8H..O

I ahte are:

3 ,.,, «Mg^ 2 »oc «AKOH^f
3 ,„„ ffMg? + 2 Ulfi aAKOH)*
3 .,„ </Mg- +
3 m c/Mg-

+

2 ,„ sAKOH}*

v.hcre a is activity.

+23.1 S

-2FH + 32.25
-4pH + 42.90
-6pH + 54.64
-8pH + 69.62

Tabu. 2. Qibbs I'n-c Energies at 25"

.

Species AG (kJ/mol) Source

ehrysotile

halloysite

knohnite

Mgu"q

Alji/i

Al(OH);,,

AI(OH)o M
AKOinr: ..,

Al(OH)i«q

HO

4034.024

-3780.713
I

-3799.364
j

454.S00 J

489.40

700.65

907.38

li 11.06

-1305.4

— 237.14]

Robie etui. (1979)

Namnov Ptaf, (1971 )

Robie rial. ( 1979}

< .in p*0 nh.

Fig, 9. Stability diagram of halluyMie-ehrysotile at

25 C temperature and I atm pressure. Star cor-
responds to composition of water from a ser-

peritfnite as reported bj White it of. ( (963). p
is negative logarithm oi' activity.

Fig. 9 is a three-dimensional plot of the

mutual stability of the two minerals based on
these values. The plot shows that the formation
of halloysite from ehrysotile (and possibly

from other serpentine minerals) is feasihlc at

low concentrations ol Al such as encountered

In natural conditions in fluids at normal tem-
perature and pressure, and at realistic pH
values. For example the chemical composition

Of groundwater from serpentinile which was
recorded by White et al. (1963) as having pH
S.3 and Al and Mg molalites 7.4 < KK, cmd
2.1 x to \ respectively, A point correspond-

ing to these values falls within the field of hal-

loysite indicating that in respect to this water.

halloysite is a more stable mineral than ehry-

sotile.

Regarding the mechanism of the alteration

of a serpentine mineral to halloysite, the dis-

solution experiments done on a series of sheet

Mg minerals (including antigorite) by Lin &
Clemency (1981") are ol consequence, Thev
found that the dissolution o\ these minerals is

uicongruent, i.e. Mg is released more rapidly

from the octahedral sheets than is Si from the

ictrahedral sheets. Thus it can be argued that

the transformation to halloysite might involve

only the exchange of Mg for Al in the octa-

hedral sheet while the tetrahedral sheet is left

intact. Moreover, if the original serpentine

mineral was ehrysotile. its tubular structure

could he inherited by halloysite, Volume
changes resulting from the alteration are small

as the molar volumes of halloysite and serpen-

tine minerals are very similar.

Above the halloysite clay ihe clay mineral

assemblage which is dominated by kaolinite in-

dicates a dilFcrcnt parentage. Anatase and
quartz were identified in the insoluble residue

of unit S and the lower part oi unit o. In the

upper part of the profile anatase is absent. Ti
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is the dominant trace clement (see Fig. 8) ob-
viously related to anatasc and possibly further

up to illite. The kaolinite clays were formed
probably from melagraywacke, such as is

found unaltered in an adjacent small gully. A
detailed sketch of the lithologies exposed in

this gully can be found in the paper by Barron

etal (1976).
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ARIUS GRAEFFEI AND ARIUS ARMIGER: VALID NAMES FOR TWO
COMMON SPECIES OF AUSTRALO-PAPUAN FORK-TAILED CATFISHES

(PISCES, ARIIDAE)

by Patricia 7. Kailola

Summary

Arius graeffei Kner & Steindachner 1866 is a senior synonym of Arius australis Giinther 1867 and

Arius armiger De Vis 1884 is a senior synonym of Arius stirlingi Ogilby 1898. Diagnostic

descriptions and distributions of A. graeffei and A. armiger are presented. Taylor's (1964)

conclusions that A. australis, A. stirlingi and A. leptaspis represent one species are not supported.



ARIUS GRAEFFEI AND ARWS ARMIGER. VALID NAMES FOR TWO
COMMON SPECIES OF AUSTRALO-PAPUAN FORK-TAILED CATFISHFS

(PISCES, ARHDAE)

by Patricia J. Kaiuua*

Summary

Kailoka, Patricia. |. (1983) Ariua WfW and Ariux orwiwr: valid names £01 two common
Australo-Papu^.n fork-tailed callishes (Pisces. Ariidae). Truns. R. Sck. S. Aim. I07(V),

187-196. 30 November. 1983.

AtQtS fsruSffai Kner & Steindachner 1866 is a senior synonym of Anus attstmUs Gttnther
1867 and AJ'UiS urntigcr De Vis 1S84 is a senior synonym of Arius .stirlingt Ogilby 1898.

Diagnostic descriptions and distributions of A. xracffei and A. unnit;?r are presented, 'laylor*

(1964) conclusions that A. auxtralh\ A. stirVmpi and A Irpittsprs represent one species ate
not supported.

Klv Woki>s: Northern Australia, Papua, fork-tailed calfishes, Ariidae.

introduction

Although fork-tat'ed catfishes are abundant
in Ihc rivers, estuaries and muddy coastal

waters of northern Australia ami New Guinea,

the mxonomy of this fauna is poorly under-
stood. The need for u serious study of the

family is reflected in the history of the species

listings for Australia; only 8 species are

common to the listings of McCulloeh (1929

—

loial of 12 species), Munro (1957— II

species) and Whillcy (1964—13 species).

My studies over (he past few years have
revealed the existence of eighteen valid species

in Australia: six of them arc undescrihed.

and Ihc nomenclature of the described species

is contused. I he present paper seeks to unravel
the confusion surrounding two common species

and lo redefine those species by a new com-
bination of characters,

In his study of the Fishes of Arnhcm Land.
Taylor (1964) suggested that Arius austraU\

Cumber 1S67. A. teptaspis (Bleekcr 1862) and
A, .Stirling Ogilby 1&5S may represent only
population divergence within one species. Lake
& Midgley (1970), Lake (1971) and Pollard

(1974, 1980) followed Taylor and considered
A Ivptaspis (Bleekcr) a single widely-dis-
persed Australo-papuan catfish (although
lake cautions that a detailed study of large

numbers of varying sizes of catfish over the
whole range of their distribution is needed to
settle the matter).

* Department of Zoology, University of Adelaide,
G.PO. Box 498. Adelaide. S. Ausl. 5001.

Via

i

trials ami Methods

In this study, I have endeavoured to

examine specimens from the recorded range of
each species.

The specimens reported here are located in

the following collections; American Museum
of Natural History (AMNH); Australian
Museum, Sydney (AMS); British Museum
(Natural History') (BMNH); CSJRO Division
of Fisheries (CS1RO); Macleay Museum,
University of Sydney (MMUS); Museum
National d'Histoirc Naturelle, Paris (MNHN);
Naturhisionsches Museum. Vienna (NMW);
Queensland Museum (QM); Rijksmuscum van
Nuiuurlijkc Historic, Leiden (RMNII); South
Australian Museum (SAM): Western Aus-
tralian Museum (WAM).

Measurements were made from the lelt side

of the body with needle-point calipers to the

nearest 0.1 mm, but in the case of very large

fishes, standard lengths (SL'i were obtained
by use of a mm-graduated ruler. The methods
of measurement and counting follow Hubhs
and I.agler (1958) with the following addi-
tions: width of the maxillary tooth band

—

broadest width measured across curve of the
tooth band; length of the maxillary tooth
band— longest distance of band, usually across
each lateral arm; "interdorsar fin space

—

distance between insertion point of iast dorsal
fin ray and anterior of the adipose fin: leneth
of occipital process—from base of the bone
where it meets the dorsomedian head groove
to its most posterior point where it meets the
prcdorsal plate; breadth of occipital process

—

widest distance at base of the process where
it meets the main body of the bead shiefd:
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maxillary barhel length—distance fft)$\ m>cr
tiviu point n| the barbel (0 its tip. free Yale
bral count— total number pf vertebrae from
the lirsl unfused vertebra behind the Weherian
Appatatus to ilio last vertebra at ihe (ail ba-t

UiroMvIe included), made Irom x-rays.

Counts, using a needle probe, were made ot

Ihe dorsal, anal and pectoral fin elemenls and
of tljL- yt\\ rakers

Results

I lind that A. xnwltei. A IfpfQffffa and A
iinniiU'r ;tre ;»ll valid species, tiutherrnorc. Ihe

names Auu\ an,\tru!t\ Gunther 1867 ,-inil t

mrmit Castelnau IK7K are junior subjective

synonyms at A, en/r'flc/ KflHfcf & Sleindachm r

1866; (he name A tins stirlinw Oeilby I SVS rs

a junior subjective svuonvm of A. unuiw*
L)e Vis 1SK4.

Taylor (1964) identified 12 ariid specimens
from Oenpelli as A. ausirulis, one Irom Roper
River him.\ J 4 from hast Alliyalor River as A
fcpt(t\pi\. Me lacked A. \frrlini:i specimens.
Irom information I supplied on disttiH-uishiny,

characters, Janet Oomon (U.S. National

Museum) examined Taylor's specimens and
reported that the 12 Oenpelli specimens idenh

tied as A. uituntlis- are A, leptu*pis Blocker,

anil that the Rope* River and Hast Alligator

River specimens identified as A. tvptuspis arc

BJ1 undesctibed Alius (Avin\ sp I \ found in

freshwater from the Ropei River westward to

ihe Or*! kiver (W,A->. Taylor's figures (pp.
74. 80. 82) and species analysis arc therefore

not of A, tutstm/is { ^ruc(lt'i) (sec Table I

and figure 2 tor comparison). VVhal Lake.

Midyley and Pollard have called A U*pta\pi\

therefore, could have been either A. yfwfftii
A, h<pta$ph\ Anus sp. I or A. armiw Pollard

lias reproduced Taylor's figure of ,4 Icpinspts

M98U: 89). Grant fl (>78) consistently ful

towcj Munro f IV>57) and used AVmn/vik t/u\

troliy.

Atius K'ttu-fh'l Kner $ Steindacbner 1806

LUiS 1. 2: Tables 1. 2.

•*Uitt\ 'intt-ffti Kiici & Sieiudacluicf Ilt6fi: 38.1. Jij.\

12 (Samoa locality doubtful, probahtv
northern Anstialia

)

AytHK tin\ttith\ Giimhcr I Kh? ; 103. liy. ( \s|i

Island, Munier Rivw, N.S.W. >

Ar'uis (//( thii Casiebum 1878. 236 tMoiclon Uay,
(Juei.'MsIand i

MttWfitfl t'.ut'nithif: lloloivpe of A. yroi'lhi

NMVV 67 1x2, unknown locality, 1S7 nun St
,

Iwu syiitypes ol A. <un-trulis HMNH IH66.Z 13:4,
Ash Uand, Ilunler R' N.S.W.. no dale. Seoil,

275 mm SI and HMNM 1X66 6.PL7 --.am*.-data.
SftO mm SI »ytilVjte of .1. tunhii: MNtlN
K/W, Monaon Uav. QM, no dale. Curtis. 144
mm SI . and -(6 additional specimens irom llie fol

lowing Iwe.tuuns V S U
. , 6, c latcncc R.. 24*2 356

mm SL. V MMt'S L.I5L Richmond R.. 197 2U?
mm SI

;
QUI: 4, QM I.I2UUI. |/U<>, I 983?, IAH6

Britfhunc R.. 177 27* mm SL; ;\ QM 1.167*4.
1.16740, Hosnc R„ 117 and 2 l

>7 [ftp* SI, 1. OM
LN606, Dawson R., 171 mm S|

| I, Chapman !<•*

?16 mm SL; I. OM 1.12758. PHtttfeltt R. neai
Mn.xweltlon. 340 mm SI.; A 1 ./,- 6. lalsiru ^ LO^tfi
Ihnrv s Uilluhoiu', PX iZ

1

* mni SI: ^, puts Rj
S3 ?J0 mm SI.: 'I./L: I. SAM T.4242. Old R..

93 rnm SI: 3, AMNH unref. . kim* R„ 74 I IK
mm SL: I. WAM l».2S5v7 on?, Fii/rov R, ??*!
mm SI ; ^ MVINH utne-i., Yeuda Creek. SftMtJ
Dun SL; I. WAM l

,,228'/6 (M)l. Dumpier 35M mm
SI: 4, AMS MS217 006. MaiHand R.. 77-vSS
mm St : I WAM P SK07 UOl. Lorieseuc R.
576 rum Si; 2, AMNH inncy,, Ashbiirlon K.
H5 ;Hid 2*>2 mm SL; A'cu- (Utitwu: I, I tin. Ciull ut

Papua, KJ9 mm SL; 2, KMNH unrey., Jamoei
UK*. 2HJ and 333 mm SL.

Dciinttiiiti: Ibe combinnlion ol : raker-likc pro-

cesses present ot\ the back of all i^ill arcbev,

palaial tceih villif'orm and in transverse scries

ot four oval patclies. pa la (me patches larper

iban vomerine patches: maxillary barbels nevei

rcachini? further than opposite biise at ilt^rsal

(in spine free veitehrae 4i -4N.

Di'uripiitin (based on 50 spccmicns): DA.l.
A. 15-19 (mean I7.4J; P.LIO-II- (iR (lirs!

arch) 17 22, mean l») (total) o\' which 6-S

on upper limb: (iR (lasl arch) 16-22. menu
1<>.I ttotah; ('. primal y rays 7 I K: V.U:

numbi'r of free vertebrae 45-4S.

Body lobust. cloneale f I xg, I. Table I. 2>;

anterior prolile straight, moderately steep, ele-

vated sli^'hlly before dorsal tin
J
month usaik'

rately broaif and slightly curved, its widih 2.1

2,7 tinean 2.4) in head length; snoul sharpK
rounded, moderaiely tleshy upper lip cstcudme
beyond mouth cape, teeth usually concealed

when moulh closed: shallow grofeViJ may be

prevent on snout between nv>strils; hind nostriK

ovate-elfiplical. anlciior llap just conecaluu*

openinj!; eye ovate, dorso-laleral, I'mc of orbil

and positioned !—\ an e>c diamcicr bcfoie

tnid-lenglh i»t head. Jaw teeth m atehed cuivcd

(muds, vilhlorm: line ami sharp, depressibh'

and in m^ny [6-Q\ irregular series; length ol

maxillary tooth band 5.2-9i2 fmcun 7.1 ) in its

lucadth: cdetdtilous space separates each side

of mandibulary tooth band, hour piiiches ol"

sniidi, line, sharp Tceih on palate arranged

transversely : vonicrinc patches ovule {) r

founded, sepaiaicd at miilline, ooticcabtv

sirudler lhan oulcr i>val palatine patches; with

age vomerine and pakm'ite patches often fuse
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into one unit on one or hoih sides of palaic

or all four may coalesce to form single broad
patch; two narrow smooth-edged longitudinal

skin Maps well back on smooth palate.

Head shield (Fig. 2) finely and somewhat
sharply granulated, granules arranged in series

along each side o\' dorsomedian head groove,

radiating outwards and over occipital process

Tahi h 1. Relative hotly proportions of Arius eraefTei and Arius 'stirlingi.

Character ranee

inns grueflci

Taylor's
mean A , auslralis

Arias itrmiger

ranee mean

head in SL 50 3.0-3.8 3.4 3.0-3.5 30 3.2 4.0 3J
eye 1 . in head 1

.

50 3.7-8.4 6.1 7.6-10.1 30 5.9-9.9 7.4
eye 1. in snout !. so 1.4-3 .2 2.3 30 1.9-3.6 2.7
eye in bony intcr-

oihital width 48 1.1-3.0 2.1 28 1.6-3 3 2.3
oecip. process width

En process length 41 1.0-2.1 1.4 2T? ill a l.s

D. spine in hcl. 1. 47 I.IJ-2,2 1.6 2.0-2,4 25 1.0-1.4 1.2
1*. spine in hd. 1. 46 1.0-2.0 u 1.9-2.2 26 1.2-1.7 1.4

adipose fin base in

EX fin base 50 1 .0-2.0 1.3 30 0,8 1 9 1,2

adipose fin base in

ioterdorsal space 50 2.4 5.9 3.4 2.6-3.3 30 2.0-5.1 3.0
caudal peduncle

depth in its length 50 1,6-2.6 2.0 29 1.5-2.4 1»
pi edorsal in SI • 50 2.4-2.8 2.6 2.5-2.7 30 2 6-3.0 2.8
interdental in SI. 50 3.1-4.1 3.6 3.1 4.2 30 3,3-4.1 3.8
longest barbel in SL 50 2.5-5.8 3.8 311 1.8 -3.3 2,5
head height in head

will Ih 4S 1. 1-1,7 1,4 30 1. 1-1.5 1.1

length mx tooth band
in its width 35 5.2-9.2 7.1 2f> 4.3-10 6 8.3

eye in SL 50 13,7-26, ft 20.2 10 20.1-33.3 26.2
moulh width in head 1. 27 2.1 2.7 2.4 15 2.0-2,3 2.1
bony inlerorb. width

in head length 4H 2.5-3.5 2.9 28 2.9-3.9 3.2
S.L. (mm

)

74.2-380.0 201 435 mm 74.0-285.0

TABLE 2. Percentage of standard length (SI,) for specimens of Arius gracfi'ci and A. armigei

A. graeffei A. xracfj,'! A. ansn-alis .4. curtis ii .4. irmi[>er A . arm'mer
ho 'otypc syntypes syntype syn types

C'haraciei n n

SL radfie (mm) 74-376 252 275 380 144 74-285 114 148
head length 46 26-34 32 29 32 3<t 28 25-31 27 28
eye diameter 46 4 7 5 4 4 6 28 3-5 4 4
P fin spine 1

.

42 1 5-23 20 19 19 IT 25 17-23 - 23
O lin spine 1. 43 14-24 17 17 17 20 2> 20 32 — —
adipose I'm base t. 46 5-11 8 8 r> 10 28 8 13 8 6
anaf lin base I. 46 11-16 12 t.l 14 13 28 1 8-22 20 20
dorsal fin Kise 1

.

46 9-13 10 10 12 12 28 10-13 1 1 1 1

inlerdorsal space 46 24-32 31 27 33 27 28 24 30 27 30
pr edorsal 1, 46 35-41 19 37 39 39 28 34-39 35 37
longest barbel 46 17-39 23 24 23 26 28 27-56 50 41
length occipital process .37 7-11 S S S 9 2S" 7-10 8 8
bony inlerorbital space 44 8—1-3 II 10 1 1 11 26 7-10 y 10
caudal peduncle depth 46 6-9 7 8 8 7 27 8-9 8 7

caudal peduncle length 46 13-18 is 15 14 15 27 13-19 17 16
snout 1. 46 9 13 13 10 11 1 I 28 8 12 9 10
bead height 45 14-19 14 16 19 16 28 14-20 15 14
head widih 45 19-28 22 22 2S 22 28 19-23 21 20
inle-rnoslnl distance 25 7-12 gr 9 10 8 17 6-15
I. longest anal fin ray 40 12-28 17 12 17 12 21 13-19 16 14
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Fig. 1. Lateral view of Arim graeffd, 193 mm SL. AMNH field no. DR1969-94, 95: Hann R.. WA

1 ig. 2 Head view from above of Anus graefjei,

228 mm SL. SAM 4693, Clarence R., N.S.W.

from end of groove and laterally on head

shield radiating from centres of small groups;

inrerorbjtal Hat, granulated head shield begin-

ning above middle of eye; tlorsomedi'an head
groove narrow, straight -sided and moderately

deep, originating above or slightly behind

posterior margin of eye. terminating at base of

oceipital process. Sides oi head smooth or

slightly venu lose. Median keel of occipital

process not prominent, process roughly tri-

angular with straight sides. 1.0-2.1 (mean 1.4)

longer than wide, its slightly rounded end con-

tiguous with cresccntic granular predorsal

plate. In many specimens, noticeably those

obtained from rivers, thick skin obscures head
shield pattern. Humeral process rugose or with

granulated striae, triangular and acute, hori-

zontal or slightly oblique, extending one-third

of the distance along pectoral fin spine length

and ossified anteroventrally. Axillary pore

present. Barbels thick, slightly flattened: maxil-

lary barbels longest, extending at least to head
edge, usually lo above pectoral fin base or

midway along fin spine, in juveniles (less than

130 mm SL) ending below dorsal fin spine:

mandibulary barbels may reach pectoral fin

base; mental barbels teach about halfway

between eye and pectoral fin base.

Rakers of first gill arch half as long as gill

filaments; 1 2 20 (mean 16.7) short raker-like

processes along back of fmi gill arch, 15-2?

(mean 18.7) along back of second gill urch.

15-21 (mean 17.1) along back of third gill

arch. Fleshy pad present on back of upper
limb of each gill arch, that of second arch

best developed.

Spines of dorsal and pectoral lins moderately

thick with pattern of longitudinal striae, tips

with short filaments; anterior margin of each
spine rough with low denticles and 3-fi low

antrorse serrae towards tip; posterior margin
of dorsal spine smooth but low scrrae towards

tip in several specimens; posterior margin of

pectoral spine dentate with 12-19 regularly-

spaced stoul sharp serrac. Longest dorsal ray

2.5-3.5 times length of last ray. Adipose dorsal
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Art above middle of anal fin, its convex margin
smooth: anal fin margin concave posteriorly,

longest ray 2.4—3.3 times length of last ray.

Ventral fin shape variable: in males, base-

narrow, fin rays rarely reaching anal fin origin

—usually ending well before: in females, base

broad, fin rays frequently reaching 4th-6th

anal lin ray inner ( 5lh + 6th) elements ol

ventral fin becoming thickened and developing

a pad or hook with sexual matunly. Caudal

fin lobes moderate, pointed upper lobe slightly

longer lhan lower lobe.

Caudal peduncle moderately thick, depth

I .ii-2.fi (mean 2) in its length. Lateral line

almost .straight lo tail base where it curves

upward.

h'resh colour variable: dark brown, deep blue,

fawn or dark ochre above (sometimes with

irridesceneeh becoming yellowish, cream or

white o\) undersides, sometimes brown-stippled

over belly. Mnxillary barbels black or dark

brown, chin barbels either daik or pale; speci

mens from Victoria and Daly Rivers some-
times "piebald"—blotched black and white,

black patches even evtending into mouth and
over fins (e.g. Victoiia R. specimen AMS
1.20857-001. 305 mm SL). Fins uniform tan

or bluish, densely and finely stippled dark

fawn to black, undersides of pectoral and
venlral lins cream, base of anal (in unci last

few rays cream. Iris yellow. Peritoneum pale

but faintly stippled dusky. In preservative the

blue and iiridcsccnce are lost.

' A- ••

Is
ftju3. The disuituuiofi ol A Hits };nt<'ilc' (based un

all material examined).

Di\tttbfttion und Habitui ( lu^ 3 * : Hound
from xhc Hunter River r'N.SAV. ) on the east

coast, north and westward (QUI, N.T., W.A.)

to as far south on the west coast as I he Ash
burton River and the Abrolhos Islands < AMS
1.70351. Not common m New Guinea (Gull

of Papua coast, south-western New Guinea
coast? Jamoer Lake). Aritix xmcffei is generally

abundant in coastal draining livers and streams

from above tidal limits to estuaries and adja-

cent coastal waters.

A rifts armixt'r Oe Vis 18R4

FIGS 4, 5; Tables 1.2.

A Hits armiffer De Vis 1884; 454 (New BtlUifl—
locality doubtful, probablv nor (hern Australia)

Anns* MiHintfi Ogilby IM98: 281 (estuary of Ade-
laide R., N.T.)

Mt'ttt rmi trammed; Two svntypes of A /jhhi^hi
;

OM 1.3089, unknown locality. J34 mm SL and
QM I-30SS, unknown locality, 14S mm SI; and
2K additional specimens from the following loca

lions- QUI: I, QM 1.867. •'Queensland coa-.T".

215 mm SL; L AMNH 17717. same data. I7H
mm SL; 3, Moonlmn R.. 259 285 mm SL; 2.

QM I.1I7.S9. Kanmiha, 105 and 111 mm SL; 2.

CSIRO C.3800 and C.4.V78, Norman R. at

Karumbn, Kit and LSK mm SL; 2, QM I .Uf>v»,

HVfioe R. ( 79 and S9 mm SL; A.7.: 2, SAM
r.1004 and P,|095, Adelaide R., 221 and 2HU mm
SL; 2. Mureenella Creek. 102 and 111 mm SL;
L Hast Alligator R mouth. 74 mm SL; I, AMNH
unrcg. Victoria R,, HJ mm SL; W.A,, 5. KJOg R.
nea( Wyndham. 174-265 mm SL; flew Guinea'.
I, Moinamu, Papua, 120 mm SI . L Kubiri Ocek.
Papua. 160 nun SL; 2. Baimuru. Papua, 142 and
257 mm SL; 1, CSIRO A .304$, Kcrcmn r\?\y>

Papua, V3 mm SL; 1. Kercrna. Papua, 155 mm
SL.

Deihtition: distinguished by combination of:

Absence of raker-like processes fiom back ol

first and usually second gill arches; palatal

teeth small and sharp and in transverse series

of lour oval patches; dorsal fin spine notice-

ably longer lhan pectoral fin spine; maxillary

barbels reaching dorsal fin at least; anal fin

with JJ - s elements.

Dcxcriprioit (based on JO specimens) ; D.L7;
A.22-25 (mean 24): P.l^-H); Oft fflisl urcht

16-22, mean 19 (total) ol which 7-S on
upper limb; GR (last arch) 16-22, mean 18.6

(total); C- primary rays 7 I 8; V.o; number
of tree vertebrae 43^45.

Body slender, elgonuic (Fig. 4 ; Table 1,2);
anterior pi ol ile straight to occipital process

base whence distinctly convex; mouth mode-
rately hroad and slightly curved, its width 2-
2.3 (mean 2.1 ) in head length, upper jaw
evenly curved, symphysis of lower jaw slightly

hut distinctly elevated; snout rounded, mode-
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Fig. 4, Lateral view of Anns urnti»tr. 161 mm SI

lately thickened lips extending slightly heyond
mouth gape such that ',-1 maxillary tooth

band exposed when mouth closed: no (or

rarely) shallow groove on snotit; hind nostril

ovate-elliptical, low Trills laterally, anterior flap

barely concealing opening: eye ovate-oblong,

dorsolateral, orbit noticeably oblique; eve only
free of orbit nntero-ventrally and positioned

!-* an eye diameter before mid-length ol

head.

Jaw teeth in curved bands villiform: slendci

and sharp, depressible and in 5- L> series;

breadth of maxillary tooth band 4.3- 10.0

(mean 8.3) in ils length; narrow edentulous
space separates each side of mandibulary tooth

band. Four patches of low, .sharp and stout

ov bluntly-pointed conical leeth on palate

arranged transversely; vomerine patches

rounded, always well separated at midline:

outer palatine patches larger and elongate-ova!,

contiguous or adjacent to vomerine patches.
Short angular skin Hap well back on smooth
palate.

Head shield (Fig. 5) smooth anteriorly,

posteriorly and laterally feebly granulated:

striate ridges posteriorly each side of doiso-
rnedian head groove; sides of head and snout
smooth and venulose; heatl shield beginning

before eye; mterorbilal flat or slightly concave;
dorsomedian head groove narrowly elliptical

and moderately deep, originating slightly be-

hind posterior eye margin and terminating at

base of occipital process. Finely granulated
striae radiate m parallel series over occipital

process from its base, median keel sharp and
strong, process 1. 1-1.9 (mean 1.5) longei than
wide, sides slightly concave, hindborder

emarginatc or indented, contiguous with cres-

C'SIRO C3WMJ: Norman R„ Qld.

fiy. 5. Head view hum above ot Ariii.s anni^t-r.
INK mm .SI- CSIRO C4378: Norman R.. Qld

ccnlic piedorsal plate. Humeral process

smooth or rugose, triangular and short, lower
border concave, heavily ossified antcro-ven-

(rally: process horizontal ot slightly oblique,

extending i distance along pectoral fin spine

length, Axillary pore moderately large. Barbels

slendci, flattened: maxillary barbels longest,

always reaching dorsal tin and often as far as

ventral tin origin: mandibulary barbels reach

opposite occipital process or to below mid-

dorsal fin; mental barbels usually extend past

gill opening to base of pectoral tin.
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Rakers of fifsl gill arch two-thirds leneih

of gill filaments; back of first arch smooth:

back of second arch often smooth, otherwise

with I -'I small rakeMike processes on uppet

limb; 16-21 (mean 18.6) moderate processes

along back ol third arch. Thickening of uppet

limb of each gill arch developed as fleshy pad
on second limb. Spines of dorsal and p-eeloral

fins slender, almost smooth, tips with filaments

I hiii of dorsal spine noticeably long; anteriOT

maieui or dot sal spine roughened, even

granular, of pectoral spine almost smooth; 5-9

low antrorsr serrac towards lip ol each spine;

posterior margin of dorsal spine with 14-19

low sharp scrrav. posterior margin of pectoral

spine with 17-22 le&uhnly-spaeed stout strong

fterrac. Longest dorsal fin ray 2.9-4.1 times

lem'.fh ol last ray. Adipose fin above middle

of anal fin, margin smooth, truncate or slightly

convex; anal fin margin straight or slighily

erna ruinate posteriorly, longest ray 2i3 -3.6

titnes length of last ray. Ventral fin shape

variable; in males, base narrow, tin rays rarely

reaching anal fin origin; in females, base

broad, fin rays reaching opposite 3rd-Sth

anal tin ray, inner (5lh + 6th) elements be-

coming thickened and developing a fleshy pad

with sexual maturity. Caudal fin lobes slendei,

tapered, uppei lobe slightly longer than lower.

Caudal peduncle compressed, depth 15*

7.4 (mean 1.9) in its length. I.alcr;jl line much
branched, especially anteriorly, line almost

straight to tail base where it curves upward.

Fresh colour. Readily recognisable by its cop-

pery or golden brown or bronze head and

tipper sides, shading to creamy yellow below.

Fins ooppery-fawn or dusky yellow, pale

orange basally and finely stippled jjrey, margins

and filaments charcoal, undersides of pectoral

and ventral (ins erenm: iris coppery; all harhels

dark brown. I'eritoneum pale grey or white.

Carter (in litt. Jan. 1981 ) noted fresh coloura-

tion of three mature female specimens from
the Moonkau River as very pale greyish-pink

dorsally, creamy below; fins slightly pink .ind

broadly edged black; ventral fins creamy white.

in preservative, the pink, orange and sheen

are lost.

Disrrihntion tunf Habitat (Fig, 6): In Aus-
tralia found fioiu Ldward River system. Cape
York westward alonjr the Gulf of Carpentaria,

Northern Territory and as far as the King
River (W.A.); in New Guinea from Yule.

Island to the Dijiocl (Hardcnhcre, 1041) and
Luient/ (Weber, 1913) Rivers in the West.

Fig, 6. The distribution of Arias mvw.c/v thimvl
on all nuurial examined and authentic litem
tare records).

A fius anniger is abundant in shallow coastal

waters and lower esiuanne /ones not extend-

ing into fresh water.

Discussion

A. Artus uweflet

Aritts tfroejji'i was described in a paper by
Kner & Steindachncr read before a meeting ol

the Austrian Academy of Sciences on 5th July

1866 and published that year in the Society's

^Sitnmgbcrichtc" (vol. 54). The specimen,

fiom "Samoa Jnseln", was subnumbcred 2103
in the GodefTioy Museum collection.

On 24th January 1867, Gunther read before

the Zoological Society of London a paper in

which he described Arius timtralis based on
ihiee specimens sent to the British Museum
by KretTt from Ash Island in the Hunter
River. N.S.W. These syntypes are catalogued

BMNII IKno.?..ll;4 (275 mm SL), 1866b.
19:7 (380 mm SI.) and 1866.6.19:8 (300 mm
SL)

Giinther ( IV09) ptcsents the figures and an
abbreviated description of Kner & Stein-

duehner's Arius xrat'fjci from *'Snmoa"
Ciihithci Uiil not view the specimen and per-

haps the wide geographical discrepancy of

stated type locality led him not to remark
how similar was A. Muefjei to his own species

A. austraits.

In the Australo-papuan region A. xraeffci

was first mentioned by Paradice ik Whitley

( 1927) who stated "the only speeies of marine
catfish met with" in the Sir Ldward Pellew

Island Group (I5
f

40'.S, l.Vi'30'i:) was Arius

(Tachysurm) ^ntefjei Kner & Steind;iehner,

considered "A new record for Australia" (p,

80). They also (p. 97) suggested that Kner &
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Stcijidaehuet meant u£ast Indies'* instead of

'"Samoa" as the type Ideality.

I have examined a '245 nmi SI. specimen

presented to the Australian Museum by Para-

dice in 1923 from the Pel lew Group (and

likely to be the specimen he and Whitley

idenl died as A, ^rarfjn), Labelled Ariitx.

i Ttir/iysurus) ijnti'fli'i ( AMvS I A. 1 4X4 I il is

actually an example of Arfas pmxtfHUi Ogilhy

1K9S,
'

Paradiee & Whitley's avoid of A. ffUMjffef

turn Kner & Stcindachner may have led

McCulloch (1929: 59) to include A. t>ntt'IJ<'i

Kner iV Sleindaehner in his checklist of Aus-
tralian fishes, slalim> "Samoa (locality doubt

ful). North Australia, I ndo- Pacific?'*. Whitley

(1940) realised that the Pellew Island speci-

men was A . proxiniH%\ listing it in the

synonymy of that species. He also questionably

considered A. pro.xinwx Otfilby a junior

synonym of A. ftrtteffei Knct & Steindaehne..

Later however (1941) he listed A. fjTGtffaU

A. pittxitnus and A. tutslralix as valid Aus
Iralinn species. Taylor (1964), although

apparently unaware of Whitley's 1940 correc-

tion, arrived at the same conclusion and ques

lionably referred Paradiee «& Whitley's A*
Wrfcffd to A. fmnhuus Ogilby, but did noi

list A. >>»/<7/W as a valid Australia!"1 species

Kner & Steiiulaehner likened Arius yYtwffpl

to Anns xftgoritlrs (Valenciennes. 1 840).

Fow'er (I92K: 61) went even further, slating;

"id its roughly granillat head and spines, and
especially the denlilion, it approaches Rkfie-

fotittK \t>v<t Buchanan- Hamilton" |siel and
immediately placed A

,
t*rtwfftv as Q inntor

synonym of TnchvMutis sotut ( Buchanan-
Harnilton. IJttJJ f

c kl. lype locality estuaries

of Bengal. Weber & de Beaufort (191*1 and
C handy (1953T) regatded A. xaw»rii!c\ ques-

tionably Vidid; Misra < 1976 I appears to follow

Fowler who again (1911 ) placed as synonyms.
A. stvw (Uuefianan ll.umllon, 1822) Isieh A,
gflgotf&gs (Val. 1829* Lsick A. trnvhlpamtw
Vul. IK39 and A. xt'ttcffci Kner ft Kieindaehner.

McKay (QM ) recently examined the type

specimens of A. nttw*riflrs ami A, (rachipoimts

on my behalf and ftumd that they ore
i ynonyms of A. svutt

s
and that A. ^uu'flvi is a

distinctly dillctent species.

Mae'cay (I8SI) recorded Arius au^<unic\

from Pott Dat win. his desci iplion mostly

copied from Giiniher < IS(>4). Mucleav's speei-

men became the holotype of Atius tuauem
Ogilby IS9K (MMDS FJJ3J. Inlirrcslin.elv.

Ogilby (1S98a) considered A tftitforiilto and
A sottu eonspecihe (i.e. predating Fowler).

In Australian literature, the narriC/4. #w//V;
appears only once more: as Pararhix tyaeflct

(Whitley, 1964).

Kner & Stcindachner's specimen of A.
vnu'fjci was located in the Naturhislorisehcs

Museum, Vienna (NMW o7 \^7) and I have

compared it with Mmilar-sizcd specimens of A.
.'i//.wm/i'v Giint her from Australia. The A
K'tu'fjei holotype is in reasonably good condi-

tion, and judged by the length and condition

of the ventral fins, is a female

Ahnclt (NMW) (tn Utt.) says that large

sections of the Godellioy collcelion were sold

last century and further, that it is not un-

common lor Godcll'roy fishes to have incorrect

locality data. Kner & Sleindaehner ( I SMS i

described fishes not included in the earlier

works by GrabY on material in the GodclTros

collect ion. Although most of the collection

came from Fiji, Samoa and the Phoenix Islands

there is evety reason to believe thai the 252

mm 5L specimen of A. i>me{]i'i did not, and
was one of a miscellaneous UTOUp of natural

history specimens presented to the Museum
by a now untraceable donor. A tins ff&tfflel is

thus a senior synonym ol A. australis Ghnthcr

1367.
At'tus turlisii Caslelnau 1S7N is also a iunioi

synonym of A. i;ru(f)ci. I have, examined a syn-

typc (MNIIN KM?i 144 mm SI ) which is

hi poor condition. Caslclnan slated (1S7S:

217) M
] have several specimens, but all badlv

preserved: the largest is nearly tifteen inches

Ifftg. the others arc about six Inches. "' The
type locality is Morelon Kay. It has not been

possible to locate the remaining Castclnau

specimens.

IL Arius armififr

The type locality of Arius urmi^or De Vis

ISKJ is stated to be New Britain ( Bi i;marc|:

Archipelago, New Guinea). Doubts about the

validity o! I his type loeahty arose because;

( I l A rifts itnrtitivr has remained (until uow^
known only from the types! (2» there are no
subsequent records of catftshes from New
Britain despite extensive fishery -tirveys arouiul

the island during the past 1 2 years by the

Parma New Guinea Fisheries Research &
Survey Division: (3) New Britain, a mainly

mountainous island, has short, fast-flow inji

rivets which do not form extensive estuaries,

H) no fishes of the Jainily Amd.te ha\e been
recorded east ol the main New Guine** island.
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The lype specimens of Anus armi^cr Dc Vis

at the Queensland Museum (I.3Q6&, 134 mm
SI, and I.10XN. 148 mm SL) on examination
proved to be specimens of the common 1'apuan

vind northern Australian estuarine cattish

Ariits stirlifizi Osjilby IK9K, which Iherefort:

becomes a junior synonym of A. anuiuvr De
Vis 18K4.

Dc Vis (1884) states; "To Government
ap.ents and captains employed in hiring hands
for the plantations. I am indebted tor several

opportunities o( examining *ish from the

prolific waters around I he Is amis Irom which
i ho labour supply is derived. Jn the eollce

lions inns incidentally rrUKlc . .
*""

(p. 445).

I he hshe.s described in this paper were re-

portedly collected from New Hebrides, South
Seas, "probably 'South Sea*", Duke of York's

Group, Hank's (iroup, A pi and New Ireland

It is probable that specimen information on
lite "incidental collections" made was occa-

sionally confused, hence (he type loeuhly of
New Britain for A. Mffwlflflr.

Unsuccessful attempt* were made fo obtain

records of the voyages from which Dc Vis

ohtatned specimens, liven do, it seems likely

Hint Ihe A. nrmipcr types were collected on the

noith Queensland coast or the Papuan coast

on an outward or return \oyace

A search was made for the single type

specimen ol A. stirlin^i Oi'ilby, although
Roberts ( I V7X ) had been unable to trace it in

the Oueenslaiul and Australian Museums. The
specimen is not in the National Museum,
Victoria Uiomon, in li(f„ 1981) and I could

not find it in the collection of the Mnclcay
Museum and of the South Australian Museum.
Oi-ilby stated (1 K9Sh ) that his 270 mm long
specimen of A. ttlrhnw was one of a smalt

eolleclion ol fishes senl to him by ihe South

Australian Museum authorities from the

estuary of the Adelaide River. NT. There arc

iwo specimens ol A ttrwincr in the S.A.

Museum from the Adelaide River collected in

I92S One (F.IW4> is 22 J mm SL. 265 mm
II.; die other (K 109*) is 2KI mm SL. 350

mm TL.
In J 908, Ogilby proposed a new genus

NemtifHcryA. to accommodate Ariux Ktft'iini;i.

However this allocation is not supported b>

my studies, and I conclude lhal A siirlingi is

a junior synonym of A. anui^cr-

ludicative of ihe disinterest in these fishes

is the fact lhat A- antri^cr (as Ncnutpteryx

w/r/iV.erl was recorded from Papua only (t)

years ago fMunrn. 1964).

Acfcnim lerigmrnte

Jn my sea/eh for information many people

have generously given their assistance. 1 am
indcbled Id Marie-Louise Dauchat (MNHN),
Alwynne Wheclci (HMNII), Rainer Hacker
and H. Ahnelt fNMW). the secretary of the

Zoological Society df London, ol the Austrian

Academy of Science, of the I iiuiean Sociely

oi New South Wales. John Glover (SAM).
Janet Gomou (L'SNM), Martin Ciomon
(NMV), Roily McKav (QM), Han Nijssen

<2MA> and MMLS staff. l*'or their assistance

in sending me specimens, both from institu-

tions and especially obtained on my behalf.

I wish to thank Hatnar and Mary Midpley,
Darryl Grey. Roily McKay, KoeJ Morrissy.

Alan Haines. Mike Rimmer, Keith Hishop
and Sally Alien, Bill Rooney, Dave Carter, lee
Turner. Tim Davis. Marinus Bocscman and
M. J. P. van Oijen, John Paston, Ian Munm,
Hairy Hutehins, and especially Norma Fein-

Jicie (AMNH) Roily McKay has been par-

ticularly helpful in supplying specimen infor-

mation and constructive manuscript criticism.

Finally thanks ale thiv to my husband and
son for their patience and to Michael J. Tyler

(supervisor-, University pf Adelaide)
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DEVELOPMENT OF LITORIA INFRAFRENATA (ANURA: HYLIDAE)

by C. B. Banks, 7. R. Birkett, R. W. Dunn & A. A. Martin

Summary

The developmental pattern and larval morphology of Litoria infrafrenata are typical of

Australopapuan hylid frogs. The larvae have a spectacular colour pattern and the larval life-span is

58 days at 24-28°C. Some data on post-metamorphic growth are provided.



DEVELOPMENT OF UTOR1A IMFRAFRLNATA (ANURA: T1Y1 1TIAE)

by C. B, Banks*. J. R. Birkftt \ R. W. Dunn* & A, A Martin*

Summary
Banks. C. B., Bikkltt, J. R., Dunn, K. W. & Martin, A. A. (1983) Development af Uwtio

inlrafrauttet (Anura: Hylidae). Trans. R. Soc. S. Autf. 107(4), 197-200, SO November, 1983.

The developmental pattern and larval morphology of Litoria tnfnifrvnata are typical oi

Austndopapuau liylid frogs. The larvae have a spectacular colour pattern and the larval

life-span is S8 days at 24-28°C, Some data on post-metamofpbic growth are provided.

Kfcv Wokdn: Annra. Hylidae, f.lutrtu> Development, Larvae,

Introduction

Litoria itifntfrmata (Giinthcr), the Giant
Green Tree Frog, is ihe largest Auslralo-

papuan hylid, and one of the largest tree-frogs

in the world, with an adult hody length of up
to 135 mm (Tyler & Davies 197S). It is widely

distributed in Ihe Papuan region, ranging from
eastern Indonesia through mainland New
Guinea to the Bismarck, Admiralty and l.oui-

siade Islands; and also occurs in northern

(Queensland (Menzics 1976). Two subspecies

are recognized (Tyler & Davies 1978); L. /".

militarki is restricted to the Bismarck Archi-
pelago; the Queensland population from winch
our data were gathered represents the nomi-
nate subspecies. General information on the

distribution and biology of L. mfrufrenata is

given by Meu/ies (1976); variation in cranial

osteology has heen described by Davies
( 1 M7H) ; the unusual karyotype (n ~ 12: in

all other Australian hylids n 13) is dis-

cussed by Menzics & Tippett (1976); and
larval morphology is briefly described by van
Kampen (1923).

We have taken the opportunity provided by
a captive breeding of L, infrafrenata in tin:

Melbourne Zoo to make some observations

on the development of this species. As well as

contributing to the presently limited knowledge
ol this distinctive froi*. our studies also provide
further comparative data on the lile histories

of Australian hylids, recently reviewed by
Watson & Martin (1079).

Materials and Methods

Stocks of adult L. mhafrenata in the Zoo
were acquired from produce markets, having

* Reptile Department. Roval Melbourne Zoo-
logical Garden*, P.O. Hox 74, Purkville, Vie.
3052.

I Depyitrncnl of Zoolocy, University of Mel
hourne, Parkvillc, Vrr 3li>2.

arrived in Melbourne in crates of fruit front

northern Queensland. Three females of snout-

vent lengths MA MM) and 113 mm arrived

between J 977 and 1980; a male of 101 mm
snout-vent length arrived in May 1081. He
was initially housed separately from the

females; on 9 September 1981 he was heard

to call and was placed with the lemales. The
group was housed in a 2 m '-< 2 m * 1,8 rn

display enclosure also containing Scrub and

Carpet Pythons, which included living plants

and a pond measuring some I m X 0.8 m. 0.3

m deep. The enclosure was naturally lit, with

lighting supplemented by a 1.2 m 'True-Lite"

fluorescent tube which was switched on daily

between 0810 and 1650 hours. Air temperature

in the display varied between ahoul 24 and

30 C. occasionally reaching JS C at the top

of the enclosure. The frogs were fed on locusts.

crickets and chopped mice. The male con-

tinued to call intermittently and amplcxus was
observed on 6 December 1981. Hmbryos were

found in the pond oft 9 December; water

temperature was 22.5^C.

The embryos were removed Mom the pond
and divided among three 600 * 300 X 300
mm aquaria containing water to a depth of

200 mm. Water tctnperaluic v tilled between
24 and 28"C. Larvae were i'ct\ on chopped
endive; a few larvae were preserved in 4%
formalin at intervals for later examination. On
II January 1982 a small sample was anaes-

thetized with MS-222 (Sandoz) for micro-

scopic study of the pigmentation pattern in

life. As the tadpoles approached metamor-
phosis shelving rocks were provided lor their

emergence. FrocleTs were reared in a variety of

tcrraria under various conditions oi lighting

and temperature, and were fed on housellies.

Measurements of developmental stages were
made using vernier calipers reading to 0.1 mm.
The ernbrvo and larval mouth disc were drawn
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uudei a stereoscopic microscope; the larval

drawings were traced from projections of 35

mm colour transparencies. Developmental

stages were classified by the system of Gosner

(.1900).

Results

Breeding behaviour: The male called at inter-

vals through September and October. Calling

was usually heard in the mornings, and often

followed disturbance, e.g. the introduction of

live food, or spraying the exhibit with water.

We were unable to obtain recordings of the

call; Menzies (1976) describes it as a loud,

double bark, produced while males arc perched

in tiees 3-4 m above the ground, or floating

in the water. Preferred breeding sites are deep,

shaded swamps in forested areas.

Amplcxus is axillary; on 6 December 198-1

the male, entered amplexus with the largest

female, and the embrace continued from 0800

to at least 1030 hours. It took place 00 a

Pfiyllodettdron root at the pond surface.

E^gx: Oviposition was not observed; in fact

we did not realize that breeding had occurred

until embryos were found in the pond on 9

December. At this time a number of infertile

eggs was also found; these were adhering to

the sides of the pond. The eggs had a heavy

fungus infection but it could be ascertained

that they were pigmented and had a diameter

of about 1.9 mm. Egg capsules were discrete

and had a diameter of about 3,6 mm. Approxi-

mately 180 infertile and 250 fertile eggs were

laid, giving a total clutch size of about 430.

Embryos: Dimensions of embryos and larvae

are shown in Tabic I . Only one series of

embryos, in Stage 22, was preserved on y
December, just after they had hatched. Their

general colour was dark brown and then

Tabll I. Dimensions nf developmental stages <>/

Litoria infrufrermia. Values are means of 2-3
individuals*

Age Stage Body length Total length

(days) (mm) (mm)

3 22 __. 6,2

5 25 3.8 8.7

7 2S 4.5 11.

1

9 2f. 5.3 13.7

16 28 7.5 17.8

23

8
9.7 25.4

30 13.6 37.4

37 16.4 44,9
44 42 18.6 51.5
5! 44 22-6 38 9
SB 4* 22.4 —

total length about 6.2 mm. The cornea was

clear and the external gills were very pro-

minent (Fig. 1A>. There were six long fiia

ments jn the anterior group on each side, and

three much shorter ones in the posterior group.

Pig. I , Developmental stages of Liiorta infra-

jrenalu. A, Stage 22 {newly hutched): B and
C, Stage 31. The bar in each case represents I

mm.

Larvae: On i 1 December the larvae were in

Stage 25, and had a total length of X.6-S.S

mm. The spiracle and mouth disc were fully

formed, and the ventral suckers remained

only as pigment-free patches. The general

colour was dark brown. For most of the time

the larvae floated m mid-water in a tilled,

head-up attitude.

By 13 December the larvae had begun to

graze on algae on the sides and floors of the

ranks and on the chopped endive that was
provided. They were in Stage 25, with a total

length of 10.9-11.2 mm. Lateral stripes had
begun to develop: a creamy-while stripe ran

through the naris and eye, along the body, and
down the dorsal half of the lail musculature.

The ventral edge of the tail musculature was
also creamy-white; elsewhere the colour was
dark brown.

Two larvae preserved on 15 December were
in Stage 2(\ and had total lengths of 12.3 and
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W
15.0 mm. From (his time on considerable

variations in larval growth rate became
apparent, with the largest larvae being up It*

5(\7r> higgcr lhan the smallest ones. On 22
December the larvae were in Stage 28. wilh

total lengths of large larvae teaching 17.8

mm; on 29 Oeecrrhcr the larvae were in

BtRgC 30, and measured up lo 25.4 mm in

total length.

A larva preserved (in 5 .January (982 is*

illusirated in Figs. IB and IC; it is in Sfcfcgc

31, with a total length of 17-4 mm, The anus
was dcxtral and the spiracle low on Ihe Jell

side of the body. The dorsal t'm was well-

arched and the tail tapered in a slender, acu-

minate tip. In life at this stage the general

body colour was dark brown. The lateral

stripes had become brilliant silvery-orangc>

with no melanophores but large numbers of

golden chroiualuphoics, The ventrolateral and
ventral abdominal surfaces were silvery-yellow,

with a fine dusting of brown pigment. The
dorsal and ventral fins were dusky brown in

the anterior two-thirds, and clear in the

posterior third.

The mouth disc of a larva in Stage 31 is

shown in Fig. 2. There arc two upper and

'"**.. %:

Fi*k. 2. Mouih disc of Siage 31 larva of J.horia
infrafrcnata, the hnr represents t mm

three lower rows of labial lecth t wilh only the

second upper row having a median gap. A
naiiovv band or papillae .surrounds the* lateral

and posterior margins of the disc.

On 12 January two larvae were in Stage 37,

and had tolal lengths of 42.7 and 4*7- 1 mm
The largest larva in the series was preserved

in .Stage 42 on 19 January, and had a total

length of 53.5 mm.

Metamorphosis: By 26 January the body
colour of the larvae had become grass-green,

and the larvae were beginning to climb the

sides of the aquaria. Two larvae in vStage 44

had body lengths of 22.4 and 22.8 mm, with

tail stubs of 18.6 and 13.9 mm. By 1 Feb-

ruary all 163 surviving larvae had completed

metamorphosis; two of them had snour-vent

lengths of 21.6 and 23.2 mm. Houseflies were
provided on 28 January and the froglets began

to feed immediately, cannibalism of smaller

by larger froglets was subsequently nored

Larval life-span: Assuming that the eggs were

laid on 6 December, the larval life-span ex-

lends over 58 days at 24~-28°C.

Post-ntetainorphic growth: Froglets were

weighed and measured at monthly intervals

at'tot the completion ot metamorphosis (Table

2). After 7 months the froglets were divided

inro two groups, one of which was reared

in the reptile house (RH) and the other in the

Zoo education area IMA). For n reason which
is not clear the froglets in the latter group
grew considerably faster lhan those in the

former.

On 9 March 1983 an EA specimen hegan
to extrude eggs while being handled. A total

of about 480 eggs was laid. Hence for this

female sexual maturity was attained at an age

of 402 days (after metamorphosis! and a

snout-vent length of 77 mm.
Mortality of frogktK; In June 1982 some of

Ihc froglets began to show a syndrome which

first presented as oedema in the cloaca! region;

later they became lethargic and emaciated.

I'ahu: 2. Post metamorphie growth of Litoria infrafrenntu. Up to 7 tnonths vtilucs an1 mcanx
of 3-3 specimens'. Alter 7 tnotifhs thete wen* two specimens In the reptile house iRH) ant}

two in the education urea (EA); one of the EA .specimens died after the Uth month.

Months after completion ot" meiHl Iip!jsftoslfl

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

Body weight. ^

Snout-vent length, mm

i.6 3.2 4.2 4.6 5.4 7.6

26 si 44

RH ]3.5 14 S 15.1 1S.2 22.5
EA l$j) 23,9 27-9 7SA 35 5

RHS6 57 59 62 fiS

FA 66 71 74 75 76
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and tended to lose coordination of the hind

limbs. In all 29 froglets died between June

and November following the appearance of

these symptoms. Various treatments with

chloramine (Halamid; Cenvet), oxytetra-

cycline hydrochloride (Engemycin; Philips

Dufar) and neomycin sulphate (Neobiotic;

Tuco) were attempted, and adjustments of

temperature and humidity were also made,

but no treatments appeared to be effective.

Autopsy did not reveal either the presence of

pathogens or the likely cause of death.

Discussion

Martin & Watson (1971) noted that the

general patterns of life history of Australian

hylids are remarkably uniform. Most Aus-
tralian species of Litoria lay small, pigmented
eggs in water; egg-clumps arc typically

attached to submerged objects. The presence

of two pairs of embryonic external gills is

also typical. Larval morphology is somewhat
more variable, with some species (e.g. L.

lesueuri; Martin & Watson 1971 ) showing
Iotic adaptation of the mouth structure and
general body form. More usually, however,

Australian hylid larvae are of the high-finned,

actively-swimming nektonic type, well exem-

plified by L. infrafrenata. The dorsolateral eye

position, ventrolateral spiracle and acuminate

tail-tip are also typical hylid features. The
mouth disc is unusual in having the first lower

row of labial teeth entire; more usually it has

a median gap.

The lateral stripe of the larva is one of its

most prominent features; we presume that it

may be the fore-runner of the equally con-

spicuous labial stripe of the adult.

The larval life-span of 58 days recorded

here is probably not unusually fast among
tropical species. Watson & Martin ( 1 979

)

recorded a larval life-span at 27°C of 41 days

for L. chloris, a northern Australian rainforest

green tree-frog. On the other hand the interval

of approximately 13 months between meta-

morphosis and sexual maturity docs seem sur-

prisingly short for such a large frog, but data

on the age at which maturity is attained in

anurans are extremely sparse (e.g. Flower

1936).
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THE DUMONTIACEAE (CRYPTONEMIALES: RHODOPHYTA) OF
SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA

byE. Ann Shepley & H. B. S. Womersley

Summary

Four genera and species of Dumontiaceae are known from southern Australian seas. Dasyphloea

insignis Montagne occurs from Wanna, S. Aust., to Waratah Bay, Vic, and around Tasmania;

Dudresnaya australis J. Agardh from King Georges Sound, W. Aust., to Western Port, Vic, and the

north coast of Tasmania; and a single collection from the Isles of St Francis, S. Aust., is referred to

Acrosymphyton taylorii, previously known from the Hawaiian Islands. The reproduction of these

species is described in detail. A new genus and species, Kraftia dichotoma, epiphytic on stems of

the seagrass Amphibolus, is widespread in southern Australia. It is characterised by the typical

dumontiaceous female reproductive system but is multiaxial, in contrast to most other genera of the

Dumontiaceae; tetrasporangia are unknown. Because of the common occurrence of the very

distinctive female reproductive system throughout the Dumontiaceae sensu lato and the

demonstration that certain genera have a juvenile uniaxial thallus which becomes multiaxial when
mature, recognition of the segregate families Weeksiaceae and Dilseaceae is not supported.



THE IHJMONTIACEAK (CRVPTONEMIALESs RllODOPHYTA) OF
SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA

by E. Ann Shepley* & H. B S Womlrslby*

Summary

Shi ri iv, I!. Ann & Womkusu'Y, H. B. S. (19M3) The Dumomiaccae (Cryptonemialcs:

Rlioilophyta') of southern Australia. Trims. R. Soc. S. Atal. Iw7(4), 201-217, 30 November,

im
FOlft genera and species of Dumontiaecae are known from southern Australian sens.

Daxvphtoea mxi^nis Montague occurs from Wanna. S. Aust,, to Waratah Bay, Vic, and aiouud

Tasmania; horfrcsnaya tjustrafis J. Agatdh from King Georges Sound, W. Aust., to Western

Port, Vic, and the north coast of Tasmania; and a single collection fiom the Isles of Si

Francis* S AusL, U referred to Acrosymphyton iayJorii, previously known from the Hawaiian

Islands. The repiodueiion of these species is described in detail. A new genus and species,

KtajUa tiwhoumuu epiphytic on stem*, of the xcagrass AmphiboUs, is widespread in southern

Australia. Ii is characterised by the typical dumonuaceous female reproductive system hut is

multtaxinl, in contrast to most other genera of the Dumontiaceue; tetrasporangia are unknown.

Because of the common occurrence of the vcjy distinctive female- reproductive system through*

put Ihe Dutnontiuccac svmv ltil& nnd the demonstration that certain genera have a juvenile

uniaxial thallu* which becomes multiaxial when mature, recognition of the segregate families

Wccksiaceae and Dilscaceae is not supposed.

Kiv WoruS: Southern Australia* Dumontinceae, Krajthi.

Introduction

Members of the Dumontiaecae on southern

Australian coasts aie not well known and

generally not common, apart from occasional

abundance in particular localities. They include

Dusyphlova vn.\'t#nis Montague (the coin

monest) which has been studied previously by

the first (inrhor (Mitchell 1
(>66), and a species

of Dtulrewuya to which two names have been

applied: these are the Pluropeun D, cot emeu

(C Attardh) Crouan & Crouan |
O, vvrii-

etllafu (Withering) Lc lolisj by Harvey

(1 855, p. SS8) and p, aurtrulix J* Agardh. In

addition, a single specimen of Aerosymphyiot;

is known from the Isles ol Si J-'raucis. South

Australia and is Jcferred to A. tavfarii Abholl,

and ii new and distinctive genus. Kraftia. is

deseiibed below'.

An account ol these genera, with further

notes on the distribution and synonymy of

Ousvphltteti tndgtittj is given here.

Pamily IMJMONTiACKAB
Thallus usually erect, branched, often sott

and mucoid, uniaxial with 4(-6) periaxial

cells or multiaxial, with a loose or usually a

* c/o Western Australian Herbarium, Department
of Agriculture, George Street, South Perth, W.
Ausf, 6151.

t LH-parlmcrit of ftotnnv. University of Adelaide,

Adelaide. S. Aust. 5000.

compact cortex and a medulla with filaments

of slender or swollen cells and usually with

additional descending rhizoids. Gamctophytc

find telrasporophyte isomorphic, or hetero-

morphic with the tctrasporophytc prostrate

and usually crustose.

Gametophytes usually dioecious, m some
taxa monoecious. Female gamctophyle with

carpogonial branches and auxiliary cell

branches on separate and often distant peri

axial or medullary cells, both of numerous

cells and unbranched or bearing short laterals.

Carpogonial branches usually reflexed over the

terminal 3-4 cells, with several larger cells

below; fertilized carpogonium producing a

connection to a lower nutritive cell in the

carpogonial branch, which then develops

connecting filaments to auxiliary cells but in

some genera (with non-functional auxiliary

cells) producing gonimoblast cells directly.

Auxiliary cell branches straight or curved,

with or without short laterals, with the

auxiliary cell terminal or intercalary and

usually smaller than adjacent cells. Carpo-

sporophytes remaining attached to the

auxiliary cell branches, with radiating gonimo-

blast filaments and all cells becoming earpo-

sporangia apart from the basal fusion cell,

situated within Ihe inner cortex or outer

medulla with the adjacent cortex swollen or

not, Spermatangia cut off from outer cortical

cells, scattered or in groups.
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Tctrasporophyles similar to gametophytcs or

prostrate and usually crustose. Tctrasporangia

zoitate or cruciate, often irregularly divided in

crustose sporophytes, produced from cortical

cells.

type genus: Dtwwntia Lamouroux.

A family of some 15 genera (Kyiin l
l)Sf», p.

148; Mitchell 1966, p. 216). three of which
have been placed in the segregate family

Weeksiaccae (Abbott 1968).** The largest

number ol genera (.S) occur on Pacific North
American coasts, and the family is apparently

only known in the southern hemishcre from
AusUdliu, apart from t.vptocladia peruviana

Howe (1914. p. 176) from northern IVmi.

Key to southern Australian gencm of

DumofKiaceuc

I Trrallus irregularly laterally branched, uniaxial,

with prominent axial cells hearing whorls of

pa [axial cells and ultimately a compact to

loose cortex 2
numerous slender medullaiy filaments and a

I Thai I us stibdichotomous, multiaxial, wilh

thin but compact cortex bearing thick-walled,

(arc ring hairs , , Krafun
2 Cutpogonial branches bcuung short lateral

branches, with fusion between the fertilised

car polonium and cells of these laterals: anxi

lary eel I term i ria I on ai ixil ia ry col 1 bra nc h
|

hetcromorphk with a prostrate, filamentous
letrasporophyre ("unknown in A, ttiylnrii)

AvrosytuphyPm
2 C'arpogonial branches generally without In-

i.:l.. fertilised carpogomum luwng with

c*U(x) 3-5 of ihe branch; auxiliary cell inter-

calary in auxiliary cell branch; isomorphic
onroctitphylcs and letiasporophvtes 3

3 Cortex compact; persistent, aciculaj*. unicellu-

lar hairs present on outer cortical cells; enrpo

snofoplryics in small numbers each causing
localised swelling of ihe thallus f>asyi>hloi'ti

3 Cortex loose; acicular unicolliUai luu'ts not
present on outer cortical cells: eaiponporo-
phvfes numerous. S\\tftcied. not causing swell

ing of thallus i)tntfvsna\t\

tttnus ACROSYMPHYTON Sjostedt P>26:8

Heteronjoiphie, wilh creel, branched garnts

tophytcs and prostrote, filamentous letra-

sporophyle (known only in type species).

Gametophytcs dioecious" or monoecious.
erect, mucoid, irregularly much branched wilh
axes bearing laterals of several orders. Uni-
axial with whorls of four periaxial cells pro-

ducing lateral filaments of cells with the outer

forming a loose cortex >urrounding the

medulla; some distance below the branch
apices* periaxial and inner medullary cells

produce descending rhizoids. Female gameto-
phytcs with earpogonial and auxiliary cell

branches scattered throughout Ihe thallus,

borne on periaxial or inner medullary cells.

CarpogonJal branches several cells long, wilh

several of the mid cells bearing shod lateral

branches each I 4 cells long, with post-

fertilisation fusions to these cells pnor to for-

mation ol connecting filaments. Auxiliary cell

branches 5-') cells long wilh a terminal

auxiliary cell. Carposporophytex compact, with

all cells developing inlo earposporangia. Spcr-

matangia clustered on outer cortical cells.

Tetraspoiophyte prostrate, of branched ilia

ments,
' k

1f \ iHtnocloti turn* like". producing
tctrahcdral tclraspornngiu, or "seriate ieira-

sporangia*' which reproduce the leirasporo-

phyte.

Tvpc spvciex: A. pttrpur'tft'ium (J. Agardh)
Njosledl

A genus ol lour species, the type front the
Mediterranean, A. caribwum (J, Agardh)
.Sjosledl irorn Bermuda and Horida, A. (uylorii

Abbott from the Hawaiian Islands and Aus-
tralia, and A. fin>umt Hawkcs (19S?) (rom
New Zealand- The tctrasporophytc was
unknown until Coilel-Hrceman & van den
Hock (l l)70» cultured A purpuf'tierum and
showed that this species is hetcromorphic with

a prostrate tctrasporophytc.

AcK'.sviHphvtott taylon'i Abbott 1 962 ! 845..

figs 1-0. vVotncisley 19K1:303,

FK.S 1AJU
Thallus < Australian plant* medium red,

about 4 cm high (Fig. I A), with a short main
axis about 2 mm htoad producing laterals of
similar diameter hearing slenderer, tapering

branches for 3 or 4 orders Uniaxial (Fig. IB)
with each axial cell bearing 4 periaxial cells

which produce lateral filaments wilh several

orders of cells, the outer forming a loose

cortex (Hig. IA) and with many of the inner
medullary cells producing descending rhi/oids.

Gametophytcs dioecious. Carp o gonial
branches. (Fig, 3B,C) developing from pel t

-

axial cells or from second or third order cells

Fig. I. A. Acrttxy/Dphyfon faytarii (ADU
axial whorls
fypc sheet in PC. D. P, insiyti/s. Specimens bom Robe, eysioearpit- on nv.hi. male upper left telra

X38045 ). B, A, ttiylnrii. Apex of uniaxial branch wilh prri-

-v_?'.
,m-Lm,^i,,u,T cc" J^neh on lower rijrhl < ADU, A .18045). C, nuwphttnn //o/.e/i/.v.

sporunjiial lower left (ADU A4334.1)
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of the lateral filaments, replacing one of Ihe

vegetative, filaments on their hearing cell, 9-10
cells long with the earpogoniurn shut ply

rellcxed towards cells 4 and 5 (Fig. 3C.D) and
a long and usually basally coiled trtchngync?.

One to four cells nearest the base of the carpo-

gunial branch produce no laterals hill the jiesl

5 b cells form distichous lateral btanehes

2-4 cells long (Fig. 3C), which may further

cut oil 1-2 celled side branches towards ihe

recurved earpoe,otiiurn; the cell below the ear-

pojionium does not cut off lateral cells Post-

fertilisation fusion occurs between the carpo-

gonitim and terminal cells of these lateral

branches (Tig. 3D,I\), usually those from cells

4 and 5 of the carpogonial branch, while the

cefl below Ihe carpogonium remains densely

cytoplasmic. This fusion produces several con-

necting filaments wilh basal pit-conncelions

(Fie. 3K). Auxiliary cell branches flplfi< MJ
develop in similar positions to the carpogonial

branches, and are 5-9- cells long without lateral

cells and with a larger, subsphcrieal, terminal

auxiliary cell, with which a connecting filament

fuses (fl^. 3b') and initiates v.onimoblasi cells

f Fig. 3G); each connecting filament usually

continues lo further auxiliary cells (Fig. 3F1.
Carposporophyles (Fie. 3G.M) ylohular,

s:\arercd in the outer medulla, 80-100
(
,m in

diameter, wilh nearly all cells becoming sub-

spherical nirposporanpia 12-20 »m in dia-

meter Male gametophylex (Hawaiian plants)

smarter than female gametophytcs. with small

ehiMers of spermalaniua on ouler cortical cells,

leirasporophytes unknown.

Type heathy; Manilla, Oahu. Hawaiian Islands.

Uohixpv; Abholl 1461 f£), in BlSH. hotypes

in IK (9I21KI) and HJSH.

Oiwihttfion: Ontv previously recorded Irurn

Oahu.

Au\u<tliuh recttrd; Ee.j> I.. Isles of St Francis,

S. Aust., '}2 3fi m deep (Shcphmt, 11.1.1971;

ADlA A38U45).

This is the first published iceofd of A.

wyfarii from outside the Hawaiian Islands.

hut it has also been collected from deep waict

off One Tree Island on the Great Harrier Keel.

Old anil I ord Howe Island (perv comm. G. T.

Kraft) and from Kyushu I., Japan (in Herb,

T. Tanaka, pcrs, comm. |. A, Abbott

)

This single specimen Trom southern Aus-
tialia agrees well with A. layloril. with only

minor differences, bul it j$ clearly desirable

that more plants should he discovered and

further compaiisons made. The specimen lacks

the base and may be only part of a larger

plant: it was also disintegrating when mounted.

Some apparent anomalies from the lypical

development oi' the female reproduciive system

have been observed. In one case a terminal

cell of a lateral on a carpogonial branch

appeared to have assumed the role oi an
auxiliary cell, showing fusion with a connect-

ing filament and subsequent initiation ol

gonirnoblusl tissue (Fig. 31). Taylor (195?., p.

34 ) fot A. caH/uwttm mentioned occasional

in^iances where terminal cells of the earpo

gonial branch laterals suggested by 1 heir isola-

tion and size that they might be potential

auxiliary cells.

Minor differences between the Hawaiian
and Ausiralian plants arc that Abbott

described both carpogonial and auxiliary cell

branches as borne on the third or fourth order

cells of the lateral li laments, whereas thev

frequently occur On the first (periaxial) and
second order cells as well as third order cells

in Ihe Australian specimen. No membrane
around the immature earposporophyte was
observed in the latter plant, but this is probably

no more than a gelatinous sheath which readily

breaks down.

'the differences between A. taylor'n and the

other two siuatlet species have been sum
mariscd by Abbott (I%2. p. 847). A. purpura
/wum is monoecious and has a shorter (3 r«

celled) auxiliary cell branch, while A. can-

barum has a frequently subdivided auxiliary

cell branch tints with several terminal auxiliary

cells. Other differences in size of vegetative

cells are discussed by Abbott, A. finnutn differs

in having regularly diMichuus branching.

Abbott {1962. p. K47) discussed Ihe earlier

tumeric synonym of Actowntphvmtu viz. 7M-
f>tittfhiopsi,\ J. Ajjardh ( 1 S°V, p. V7), the type

of which (// vcrthillifrru J. Ajzardh I

N

(J9, p
9X) lias been shown to be identical with A.

raribaetmi M, Agardh 1899, p. 84) Sjostedt

Papenfuss £195$ p 105) restored the older

yencjic name tlehnitiithlopsis, hut according to

Abbott he later considered this a homonym
of Hclnihulutpsis Heer. a fossil alea described

m 1 S77 and now considered to represent

"feeding tracts of animals" (Index Noininuni
Cicriencorum l

l>79. p. 795). It may be debated

whether these two name* should he considered

homonyms undei Auiue 75 of the ICUN.
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Fig 2 A. Dudresnaya australis (ADU, A33469). B. Kraftia dichotoma. Holotype specimen (ADU,
A52844). C. K. dichotoma,, An erect multiaxial axis arising from the crustose base of a stem of

Amphibolis antarctica (ADU, A43937).
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Genus DASYPHLOEA Montagne 1842:8;

1845:102, pi. 8 fig. 3

FIG. 1C,D

Isomorphic. ThaJlus erect, with one or more
axes radially and irregularly branched to

several orders, branches tapering from base

to apices. Uniaxial, with whorls of 4 peri-

axial cells each producing several orders of
3-4 elongate cells, then 2-3 layers of ovoid
cells and 4-5 layers of small cells forming a
compact cortex with the outermost forming
a tomentum of acicular, thick walled, hyaline

hairs as well as normal fioridean hairs; peri-

axial and elongate medullary cells producing
descending rhizoids, with the mature thallus

differentiated into a filamentous medulla and
pseudoparenchymatous cortex.

Gametophytes dioecious, male gametophyte
with fewer acicular hairs. Carpogonial and
auxiliary cell branches scattered throughout
the thallus, borne on the lower side of peri-

axial and inner medullary cells, Carpogonial
branches 5-6 cells long, reflexed with the car-

pogonium lying adjacent to cell 4, and cells 4,

5 and 6 larger than cells 2 and 3. Following
fertilisation, the carpogonium fuses with cell

4 (sometimes with cells 5 and 6) and the

fusion cell produces several connecting fila-

ments each with a basal pit-connection.

Auxiliary cell branches 12-15 cells long,

curved, with the auxiliary cell usually 4(3-5)
from the apex and slightly smaller and less

densely staining than other cells. Carposporo-
phytes prominent, swelling and distorting the

thallus, with radiating gonimoblast filaments

each cell of which becomes a carposporangium,
and developing a comparatively large basal

fusion cell. Spermatangia cut off from the

outermost cortical cells in groups of 2-3,
elongate.

Tctrasporophytes more robust and less

branched than gametophytes, producing large,

zonatc tetrasporangia from inner cortical cells.

Type and only .species; D. insignis Montagne
1842:8; 1845:102, pi. 8 fig. 3. Mitchell 1966:
210, pis 22-26.

Additional synonym. Chylocladia multiramea
Sonder 1 853 :681 , type from Lefevre Pen.,

S. Aust. (F. Mueller, 16.xii.1847; MEL
45196).

Type locality: Probably Tasmania (see below).
Distribution: From Wanna, Eyre Pen., S.

Aust., to Waratah Bay, Vic. and around
Tasmania. Sublittoral, known from depths of
2-17 m.

Selected specimens: Wanna. S. Aust., drift

{Womersley, 19.ii.1959; ADU, A22373). Aldinga,
S. Aust., drift on Amphibolis {Womersley, 23. iv.

1973; ADU, 43343—"Marine Algae of southern
Australia" No. 154). Stanley Beach, S. coast Kan-
garoo I., S. Aust., drift {Womersley, 27.i.l956;
ADU, A20380). Waratah Bay, Vic, drift (Sin-
kora A2165, 7.iii.l975; ADU, A48554). Dover,
Tas., drift (Wollaston & Mitchell, 27.ii.I964;
ADU, A27699).

D. insignis was described in detail by
Mitchell (1966), who commented that the type
locality is probably Tasmania rather than

Akaroa, New Zealand (see also Womersley
1983).

Dasyphloea is characterised by the uniaxial

thallus, compact cortex bearing prominent
acicular hairs, carpogonial and auxiliary cell

branches without lateral cells, and by the

zonatc tetrasporangia on isomorphic tetra-

sporophytes.

Genus DUDRESNAYA Crouan & Crouan

1835:98, pi. 2 figs 2,3 (nom. cons.)

Isomorphic Thallus erect, mucoid, usually

much branched with terete or flattened

branches, sometimes with a slight annular

appearance. Uniaxial, with whorls of 4(-6)
periaxial cells when mature, each producing
2-4 elongate cells for several orders, with the

outermost forming a loose to moderately com-
pact cortex bearing fioridean but not acicular

hairs; descending rhizoids usually developed
from medullary cells.

Gametophytes usually dioecious. Carpo-
gonial and auxiliary cell branches scattered

throughout the thallus, borne on periaxial or
inner medullary cells. Carpogonial branches

several cells long, straight or terminally

reflexed, usually with the carpogonium fusing
with cells 4 or 5 of the carpogonial branch,

followed by production of several connecting
filaments from the fusion cell, each with a
basal pit-connection. Auxiliary cell branches of

numerous cells ( 1 0-20) , with the smaller
auxiliary cell in the middle or lower half of

the branch. Carposporophytes compact, glo-

bular, situated within the outer medulla often

with ones of different ages intermixed, scarcely

swelling the thallus, with all cells becoming
carposporangia. Spermatangia cut off in

clusters from outer cortical cells.

Tctrasporophytes similar to gametophytes,
with large, zonate tetrasporangia cut off ter-

minally from cells of the outer medulla or

inner cortex.
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Typr specie - O. carcinea iC . Agardhl Crouan
& Crouan (type coot.) I D. \erttctllara

/Withering) La' JolisJ.

A genua of some nine species (Eiscman &
Norris 1981, p. IK7j. with ihc type species

(torn fca.u Ope arid the oilier species from the

tropical American Atlantic or the Paciltc The
single species (!), ansiralis J. Agardh 1899)

from southern Australia is one of the earliest

described species of Ihc genus, though .1.

Agardh expressed doubt on its distinctness in

his original brrrf description; it was described

more fully by Nclchell (1912).

Dudti'snaya uusntilis J. Agardh 1 899 85.

De Toni 1924: 559. Mitchell 1M>6: 215.
SctcMI !9f2: 24l pl 27, fig <** Wilson 1892:
181 (nomen nudum).
D. cocdnca scnsii Harvcv 1M55; RW. Sonder

1881: 15.

FKiS 2A.4

Thallus <Fig. 2A) rose red to dark red-

brown, creel and much branched, spreading,

variable in robustness. 5-16 cm high, mucoid.

wilh a main axis 2 3 mm in diameter heating

irrcgulatly radially ananged laterals to 3 or 4
orders, terete and tapering and 0,3—J mm in

diameter in lesser branehletx whieli ate alter-

nate to opposite. Uniaxial, with an apical cell

dividing transversely and producing cylindrical

axial celfs becoming 300 400 ;irn lung, and 50-

200 fitn broad, and when mature bearing

Ai 6) periaxial cells beating tufted branches

which arc basally divided at each or most cells

below, then wn branched and when rnalitrc

ficntly tapering, usually 12-16 cells long with

cells 1$ IK 14 ftm broad and l./ll 2-Jf-5).

The outer medulla grades to the cortex and the

outer cortical eclJs near branch apices bear

iQng, slender, llnridean hairs. Young lhallus

branches usually show slight annulations cor-

responding lo the periaxial whorls, Kaeh perl

axial cell also produces a descending rlu/.oid

of elongate cells, each coll of* which may
produce a lateral branch system similar to and

lying between the pcnaxial whorls, and jesult-

ing in a more continuous medulla and cortex.

The descending rhizoids pass down over two
or three axial cells and thus each axial cell

becomes surrounded by 3 2-18 rhuoids, which
ultimately enlarge to similar diameter lo the

axial cells and tend to obscure the latter. Jn

the mature lhallus, numerous secondary

descending rhuoids develop from other cells of

the periaxial laterals, forming an interwoven

filamentous medulla. Lateral "branches develop

usually from periaxial cells.

Gamctophytcs dioecious. Carpognuial
branches (Fig, 4A.B) develop usually on peri-

axial cells of lateral thallus branches, and axe

n-10 cells long with the upper 3 cells reflexcd

and cells 2 and 3 Miudlci; the basal Hi Mih-

basal cell frequently bears a single lateral cell

(big. 40 ) . Hollowing fertilisation, an extension

from the carpogonium fuses with cell 4 (Fig.

4C.) and frequently exlends to cell 5, and the

resultant latge fusion celt produces several

connecting filaments each with a basal pit-

con uect ion. i*.aeh conned mg filament glows

towards the branch apex and dims- with one
and usually more auxiliary cells as the lutlcr

develop. Auxiliary cell branches (Fi^. 40,%)
develop from periaxial cells and also from
ba^al cells ol lateral branch systems developed

from the descending rhizoids. and inn* cou~

sidcrably outnumber the carpogonial branches.

However, nearly all auxiliary cells are con-

tacted by connecting filaments (Fig. 1E.F) and
many carposporophyles result. Ilach auxiliary

cell brunch is 1 1-20 cells long, with 3-5 mid
cells larger and the central of these (often

fifth from the base) the smaller, compressed
auxiliary cell (Pis. 4D); the terminal 6-8 cells

often taper and a sterile lateral cell may occur

on the basal cell (Fig. IF) as in earpogimial

branches Two gonimublast initials develop

opposite the fusion side of the auxiliary cell

(Kig. 4<i). Carposporophyles (Fiji. 4H)
compact (initially two lobexli. 100-175

/(m
in diameter wilh mo-sl cells forming rounded

carposporangla about 12 yuU in diameter. Car-

posporophyles of different ayes occur scattered

profusely in the outei medulla, but scarcely

swelling the thallus. Male gamctophytes with

spermatangia formed in dense clusters (Fig.

41.J) from t^l terminal and subtci mmal cells

of the outer cortex. Setchcll (1912, p. 246)
rcpoitcd Wilsons collection* lo be monoecious,

bur all sexual specimens in our material were
dioecious.

I'clrasporophyies have denser rhi/oidal

development than gamctophytes-, and this

obscures the basic whorled branch pattern to a

greater extent. Large, zonate tcuasporangia

(Fig. 4K), 30 -4S<-Sr>) yon long and I S- 20

j,,m in diameter, develop terminally or laterally

on outer medullary cells of both the periaxial

branch systems and those arising from the

descending rbi/otds. Further tctraspoiangia

may arise from short branches Originating

below the earlier tetiaspoiaugia,

Type Itwditv Port Phillip. Victoria I H'JMwr

2K. 2-».UfeRS1
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ftolotypr: Herb. Agardh, I.D, 34730.

DlstribulUm: Known from Kine George's Sound.

W. Ausl. {Harvey, 7 raw Sif. 325). Pearson L, S.

Ausl., 15 m deep (Shepherd, 8J.I9W; ADU,
A^940). Point Avoid. S. AoM , drift 'ChrUmphct,

7.&IM976; ADU, A4782I:-. Tipam itsef, Spencer

(iwlL S. Aust., 3 m deep (Sfuphrxii, 24.K.197I;

ADD. A<V743>, 6 m deep iShephtnt. 29.1.1972;

ADD, A4I865) and II (it deep (Shepherd, 23.su.

1^70; ADU, A3K264, A5K257. and t3.Xii.l97l;

ADD, A4I222). Investigator Strait, S. Aust.. 33

in deep (IPtftan. 20.U97I; ADD, A3S583). Aino
Hay, S. Ausl., drift (Kraft, 12.xi.J971; ADU.
A42247). N, Spencer Gulf, S. AusL, 8 in deep

{Shepherd, 4.1X.I975; ADO, A44I48), Off Trou-

bri*l« L> S. Aust., 14 ro deep (Shepherd, 2.U.1M9
find 4.U.J969; ADD, A3.M68 and ADD, A33790J
and 24 m deep (Shepherd, 5.iL196*J; ADD,
A33&6I. male), Inside laplcy Shoal, S, Aint.. 10

m deep (Shepfierd, 2.H.1969; ADD, A33469). Out-

side Tapley Shoal, S. Aust ,15 m deep {Shepherd,

2,il,l9M; ADD, A33S08). American K. inlet, Kan
tt&fOO L. 5. Ausl., drift at jetty < WwnrrsiVy. 31.x.

1W6: ADD, A3A830). Western Port, Vic. OVUsoti,

5.tUR!M; MfcL 5333). Flinders, Vic_ drill

(Wonurxiey & Mitchell, 18.KI967: ADD, A3150I).
Low Head. Tas. (Prrth\ 325 and Lucas. Jan. 19311;

KM)

D tutstrafis i* a sublittora! species known
from 5 to 33 m deep and is commonly epi-

phytic on the scagrass Amphikalh, bur also on

fhc hrown aljpi Cajtlocyxiii.

Since the comments of Mitchell (1 966, p.

216) on tetraspontnginl plants, female and

male gametophytes have been found in several

collections.

D. au&tratfo is closely related to the type

specie;, O. cocvinea but differs in having

longer medullary-cortical filaments with longer

unbranched terminal parts. Setchell (1912, p.

24b) suggested that P. uustralh had longer

auxiliary cell branches ( 1 1-20 cells) compared

in aboul 12 in D. venidliaiu, but Littler (1974,

rig, 10) illustrates a branch 15 cells long,

\!ciilc diehotomous terminal parts on the

auxiliary cell branches (Setchell 1912, p. 246)

of £>. otixtrafts have not been observed in Ibis

s4udy.

Genu* KRAFTIA gen- nov.

Kiui'Uu dkhotoiaa sp. nov.

FIGS mjbfi
THaltus (F>g. 2B1 erect, 1-3 cm high, sub-

dichotomous, developed from a prostrate pad

extending around the lower steins of Aittphi-

holis\ brnnches slightly compressed, 2—3 mm
across near the base and tapering to about

I mm in diameter near Ihe rounded apices.

Multiaxial (Fig. 2C), with a filamentous

medulla and a narrow, compact cortex, with

the outer cortical cells bearing hyaline, thick

walJed and tei initially rounded hairs (Fig. 5A)
bent towards the branch apex.

Gametopbytes monoecious, with carpogonial

and auxiliary cell branches scattered in the

outer medulla. Carpogonial branches (Fig.

5B> 9-12 cells long with the carpogoniuni

sharply rerlexed. cells 2 and 3 smalt and celts

4 and 5 larger and densely cytoplasmic, with

post-fertilization fusion (Fig. SD) between the

carpogonium and cell 4, resulting in an en-

larged fusion cell producing several connecting

filaments with basal pit-connections, lower

cells of the carpogonial branch may bear single

sterile cells laterally (Fig. 5fl), Auxiliary cell

branches (Fig. 5C,R,F) 9-14 cells long, with

the auxiliary cell usually fourth or fifth from
I he apex and slightly laterally displaced, with

ail the cells below and often above the

auxiliary cell forming short lateral branches.

Carposporuphytcs (Fig. 5G ) initially with 3-4

groups of gonimoblast cells, becoming globular

with most cells forming caiposporangia, scat-

tered in the outer medulla and not distending

the cortex. Spermatangi;* (Fig. 5H) cut off

from the outer cortical cells.

Tctrasporangia unknown.

Thallus subdichotomus. ex pulvino basali

prostrato circum cauiein Amphtbolis oriens.

Multiaxialis medulla filamentosa et cortice

ungusta compacta, cellulae corticate exteriores

pilos hyalinos crassiparictosos dccrcscente*

ad apices ramorum portafae.

Fiit. 3. Avmsymphvton tavlorti f ADD. A3M4V). A. Periaxial branch system with a young auxiliary

cell branch. b\ Carpogonial branch witli young carpogonium (on right) and auxiliary cell branch

(on left). C. Mature carpogonial branch and adjacent auxiliary cell branch. D. Carpogonial branch

just poet-fertilisation, with extension I'tom cnrpogunium, E. Carpogonial branch (post-fertilisation)

with connecting ftlnmentx from cells of the laterals to the carpogonial bi;mch. P, Two auxiliary

cell branches with connecting filaments fused with the auxiliary cells and continuing growth. O.

yplins gonimohlast developint: from auxiliary cell. H. A young carposporophvie surniountine an

auxiliary cell branch f. A carpoconial brancJi with a terminal lateral eel' Acting u* an auxiliary

cell and fused with a connecting filament from which gonimoblast cells are wising,. 3.C-—nuxilinry

Cell'. C br.—carpogonial branch; c.f.—connect in? filament
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Fig. 4, Diutrvmuyu tutstrah.s. A-H, K.. ADU
f A3083O. A. Young earpOfiCHiial branch. B. Mature

carpogonial branch. C. Post-fertilisation carpogonial branch with developing connecting filaments.
D. Auxiliary celt branch. E. Auxiliary cell branch with connecting filament fused to auxiliary cell,
continuing growth, and with one gonimoblast cell. F. Early gonimoblast development from an
auxiliary cell. G. Later gonimoblast development. H. Mature carposporophvte; auxiliary cell branch
not stippled. I. .1, ADU, A3386I. I. Spermalangial branch, surface view_ j. Spermatangial branch,
sectional view. K. Telrasporangia. a.c—auxiliary cell; c.f.— connecting filament; gon.—gonimoblast.
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Gametophyta dioccia. Ranuili carpogonialcs

9-12 ccllularum longitudinc, carpogonium

reflcxum, carpogonium cellula quarta coales-

ccns, celluliconjuncta filamentos plures conjun-

gentes cfferens; cellulae inferiores rami carpo-

gonialis ramos breves laterales ferrc possint.

Rami auxiliari-cellulae 9-14 cellulae longi-

tudine, auxiliari cellula 4-5 cellulae ab apice,

lateralitcr plus minusve depulsa, cellulae aliae

ramos breves laterales facientcs. Carposporo-

phyta globosa, in medulla exteriori dispcrsa,

corticem non distendenta, cellulae pro parte

maxima carposporangia facientcs. Sperma-

tangia cellulis extcrioribus corticalibus

abscissa.

Tetrasporangia incognita.

Type locality: Victor Harbor, S. Aust., 6 m
deep (Clarke, 30.xii.1981).

Holotype: ADU, A52844. Isotypcs distributed

to MEL, NSW, PERTH, UC, BM, PC, L, LD
and other herbaria.

Distribution: From Port Denison, W. Aust. to

Westernport Bay, Vic, always on lower stems

of Amphibolic (A. antarctica and A. griffithii).

Known specimens: Port. Denison, W. Aust., drift

(Kraft 4136, 14.xii.1971; ADU, A50319). Elliston,

S. Aust., 7 m deep (Shepherd, 25.X.1971; ADU,
A42950). Tiparra reef, S. Aust., 5-6 m deep

(Shepherd, 2.ivJ97l, 24.ix.1971, 5.xi.l971, 29. i.

1972 and 10.xii.1973; ADU, A39121, A39744,
A3H347, A41868 and A44596 resp.) and 1 1 m
deep (Shepherd, 23.xit.1970, 5.xU971, and 13.xii.

1971; ADU, A38252, A38339 and A41216 resp.).

Venus Bay, S. Aust., drift (Womcrslev, 12.ii.1954;

ADU, A 1 9501). Port Victoria, S. Aust., 3-4 m
deep (Kraft. 20.ix.1973: ADU, A44547). Sten-

house Bay, S. Aust., 3-7 m deep (Kraft, 18.ix.

1973; ADU, A44561). Victor Harbor, S. Aust.,

5-7 m deep (Clarke, 23.xii.1981; ADU, A52822).
Robe, S. Aust., 1-2 m deep near jetty (Mitchell,

10.ii.l973; ADU, A42983 and 16.ii.1974; ADU,
A44664). DT'stree Bay, Kangaroo I., S. Aust.,

drift (Kraft, 16.1.1974; ADU, A45064). Queens-
cli(T, Vic., drift (Norris, 2LU963; ADU, A27481).
Cats Bay, Phillip 1., Vic. (Norris, 20.L1963; ADU,
A27482). Walkerville, Vic, drift (Sinkora A2259,
2.iiU976; ADU, A48514).

Kraftia dichotoma probably occurs on

Amphiholis anywbere within the distribution

of this seagrass, in areas of moderate water

movement. It is usually confined to the lower

stems in lower light intensity within the leafy

canopy.

Kraftia is named in honour of Dr G. T.

Kraft, who has contributed significantly to our

knowledge of red algae of the orders Crypto-

ncmialcs and Gigartinales. It had previously

been referred to provisionally as Polynema (a

pre-occupied name) and is so recorded by

Ducker, Foord & Knox (1977, p. 86).

Thallus structure: The purplish-red thallus

varies from a slightly branched plant one cm
or so high to, when well developed, a rounded,

much branched tuft to 3 cm high and 4-5 cm
across, attached to the Amphiholis stem by a

smooth, prostrate pad partly or almost entirely

surrounding the host stem and up to 1 cm
across in large plants. Kraftia apparently over-

winters as the prostrate thallus, since winter

collections (e.g. June to August) show only

a basal pad or very early development of erect

axes.

The prostrate pad consists of basal, spread-

ing, branched filaments, from each cell of

which arises an erect filament. These closely

packed, vertical chains (Fig. 2C) of up to 20

cells remain largely unbranched, with the

upper cells smaller and more rounded. The
firm, smooth-surfaced pad attains a thickness

of 0.5 mm near its centre.

The development of an erect axis (Fig. 2C)
from this prostrate pad involves the simul-

taneous elongation and continued growth of a

group of the vertical filaments over an area

usually 0.5-1 .0 mm in diameter. Thus the

multiaxial erect thallus results directly from

continued development of a group of erect

pad filaments. Several erect axes may arise

from one such pad. with new axes arising

throughout the summer growth period.

An erect axis usually branches close to its

base and continues for 7 or 8 subdichotomies.

Axes near their base are 2-3 mm broad and
slightly compressed; above they are almost

terete and taper to about 1 mm in diameter. The
thallus is soft in consistency, especially near

the apices before the outer cells are consoli-

dated into a firmer cortex. Colour when fresh

is purplish-red, with a silvery bloom due to the

cover of thick-walled hyaline hairs on the

surface of the cortex; longer floridean hairs arc

also plentiful (Fig. 5C).

The multiaxial thallus shows apical growth

of the numerous apical filaments, which branch

at most cells and differentiate into a broad,

filamentous medulla of elongate cells laterally

connected by frequent secondary pit-connec-

tions, and a compact cortex of dichotomous
filaments of small cells 5-8 ^m in diameter.

The small apical cells of the central, longi-

tudinal medullary filaments are curved in to-

wards the centre and protected by the rapidly

developing cortex from slightly older and more
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latctal medullary cells In lon^iiutlmal view,

one or occasionally two blanch systems of cor-

tical cells arise midway dlnng each cell of the

outer medullary lilnmcnts. I he outermost

cortical cells (p;niiculatly near an actively

growing apex.) each hear a hyaline, thick

walled hair (Fig. V\l similar to (but With

rounded emM lluisc of Dasyphloca "these

haiis in Kraftut tlilTer in being sharply bent

towards the apes ol the branch and arc ihn*

closely appies^-d to the thalhis surface.

Reproduction; All plants collected have been

sexual and muitoecious (apart from some

young, sterile plants L and no letraspofangia

have been ohservctl Spcrmataiigia arc present

especially during the early reproductive period

(Sept to Dock while collections in April

have many maunc carposporophyles and pio

bably represent the end of the tcproductWc

reason.

Carpogomal branches arise laterally on cells

Of the outer medullary tilaments and arc 9—12

cells long when mat-arc. The carpogonium is

sluiiply teflcxed along the enrpogonial branch

I Fig. 513), with two small cells (2 and 3)

accommodating this llcxurc. Cells 4 and 5 arc

larger and densely cytoplasmic, and below

Ihem are 4-7 smaller, lightly staining cells,

some 0< which bear short> 1-2 celled^ laterals

(Fig. 5B) which often arv better developed

following Icitilisation. The long (ndiogyne is

not markedly coiled and spetmatta with con-

nections In Ihe trichogync arc often present

nor its vummit fFig 5B).

Following fertilisation. fusion occurs

between the carpogonium and CcH 4 of the

earpogonial branch (Fit:. $P)« following which

the cidarged fusion cell develops several pro-

tniMons which become connecting filaments,

each with a basal pit -connection. Similar pro-

trusions may develop from cell 5 without

apparent connection of this cell with Ihfi carpo

goniurn; however, in one case a small cell,

apparently cut off from the carpogonium, was

fusing with cell 5 and complete fusion of such

a small cell may explain later dcvclopmcnl of

connecting filaments from cell 5 without

.-ipparcnt connection to the carpogonium.

Auxiliary cell branches form in a similar

position to the carpogonial branches aiul are

usually more numerous; most, however, remain

juvenile as a row of relatively small cells with

few laterals (Fig. 5C). The mature jiuxiliaty

cell branch is 9-14 cells long (Fig. 5E.F) and

the auxiliary cell Is usually the lifth and v*

usually laterally displaced. The V-4 (some

times 2) cells distal to the auxiliary cell occa-

sionally form branches, but all Ihc lower

(proximal) cells produce I or 2 celled laterals

[Wig 5F). A connecting filament fuses wiih

the outer edge of the auxiliary cell (Fig. 5<j)

nn6 yonimoblast development Is intated at 2-3

positions tiom nearby on the filament. The
connecting filament usually continues growth

(o further auxiliary celts and pit-connections

exist near the points of fusion and departure

from the auxiliary cell.

Carpospoiophytes develop from 3-4 groups

of gonimoblast cells, with most cells develop-

ing into globular to ovoitl carpnsporangia E-12

yon m diameter. The auxiliary cell remain* a*

a **si"alk" at the hase of ihc. branched gonimo-

blast filaments. Ihc carposporophytcs are

numerous and scattered in malure rhalli in

autumn, but do not cause protrusion or dis-

tention of the cortical layer,

Spermatangia are cut oil from die outer 3-4

layers of cortical culls (Fig. 5H).

Germination of carpospores; Carpospores ot

plants from Robe. S, Aie-t,, collected in Feb-

ruary 1973 (ADU. A42983) were germinated

on slides in sterile seawater and Id Ptovasoli

HS and SWM3 (plus stieptomycju) media at

Ki'C with a 14c ft) hi regime and light

intensity of 40-50 |UE wf 5*; The medium

VVBS changed weekly Later cultures were also

established in 12"C and wifb short day con-

ditions (H hr I/lfi hr D) under different light

intensities, but without producing significantly

different results in the cultures.

The rounder carpospores (Fig. $A) t
about

10 j^m in diameter, germinated in 2-4 day*

with an asymmetric division (big 6B), then

usually developed an elongate, rhizoid-likc pro-

trusion as the sporeling became J -S cells long

I Fig. 6C) at about 6 days By 13 days, one

Pin. 5. Kruttia dichotomy. ADU, hulotype. A. Young corneal branches with terminal thick-wallcd

hyabne. reftcxed hairs, H. Onrpngonutl branch. C. Cortical filament* with a young auxiliary cell

hr-.neh and floridcan hairs. D. Post- fertilisation carpogonial branch with coimeclmj: filaments from

ceils 4 and 5. 6, Semi-malure auxiliary cell branch with young latent branches. 1\ Mature auxi-

liary cell branch with lateral branches from most cells except the auxiliary cell (nnmher 5)« <]
Young carposporophyie developing fiora connection filament fused to the auxiliaty cell a.C—nuxi-

Itaiv cell; e.f.—connecting filament; yon.— xonimoMa^t.
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aO^b ^

I ig. d. Kntftni diciioionui. Germination stages ot carpospores. A. Carpospores. B. First division of
carpospores, at 2 4 days old. C. Four at 3 5 celled stage, about f> duVs old. Dl, D2. Sporelings
with elongate rhizoids. al 13 days old. \l\ My,. Sporelings with several hranches. after loss of rhi
KOttla, al 20 days old; first formed cells slippfed. H, |<2. Sporelings with denser branching, some
branches semi-erect, at 27 days old. (j. Sporcting with a long primary filament and clusters of
laterals, at 35 days old. H. Sporeling with a compact, pulvinatc mass oi" cells, at 50 days old.
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or i wo long ihi/oidal cell* were evident and ihe

filaments were 7-10 cells long (Fig. 6D>.
These rhiwuds were not nlways evident or

were Insl, and al ?tl days several branches

arose from the oldest cells or laterally from a

filament in un irregular manner (Fig <SF). By
27 days the branching was denser with scmi-

crcct laterals and some sporelings were

pxeudoparenehymatous (Fig. oF). Where a

long primary filament had developed, clusters

of laterals occurred along the filament hy ^
days (Fig, 6QI, and some of the cluster

developed into fairly compact ptilvinatc masses

several cells thick at 3*5-50 day^ (i%. 6t0
Lntoi Innately these cushions did not develop

further though maintained for up to 80 days.

Ihe ahove stages were cultured on Lhtec oeca

sions, but on no occasion showed any evidence

oT fertility.

Oi.vcttsvion

The female repioductive Mage* 0[ Kraltiu.

from ihe form and structure of (he- carpogonial

and auxiliary cell btanehex to then behaviour

in developing the mature carposporophytcs, are

so distinctively those of the Dnmontraeeae
that there can be little doubt thai Krnftia

belongs to this family of the Cryptonemialcx.

Ihe family Dumonliaeeae has included

some \5 genera, all with this ehaiactcnstk-

female reprodiielive system Of these, Acrosym-
phyftHt* ( typt(K\tphonia J. Agatdh, pOJry-

phltu'ti, Dtulrcsnaya. Dumuntia Lamouroux,
Parttjwtu t, Ayaidh. lixtilosiphonin Okamura,
f.rptocftuita J. Agardh. Pikvu Harvey and
J'hnr<'li'llop\i\- Kylin ;:re uniaxial Cotnttwtitwti

I'oxtels & Rtiprcchl, O'dsai Stuekhouse, Nru*
t/ihru Tokida (inducing Ahhnttht IVrcstcnko
l'*7S see Abbott 1982). Wrvksia Setchcll,

Gitrwiifhtti Doty, and now Km/ritt ate multi-

axial in mature thalli. Morris ( 1 07 J > has

shown that the young lhallus of YVcrksin

frvcaiui is uniaxial but (lie apical filament later

ceases growth and lateral lilamenls continue

developing! to pivc a secondarily multiaxial

tballus. The reverse situation, where a lypieal

miiltiaxial thalkis is reduced to uniaxial con-

struction, occurs in Euthom in the Kullymcniu-
eeae (Norris I9S7. p. 305) Guhriclvon &
Hommcrsand MVK2) advocate icinnval ol

seveial uniaxial genera of Ihe RHahdonificeae
to the multiaxial Solicriaccac in view of then

reproductive similarities, tnt) Ihe Acrolybieeae

< Kraft & Min Thtin I9S*M also includes botb

uniaxial and multiiixtal genera. However, most

families of the Ctyptoncmialcs and Gigartinales

*rc still chnracterised by either uniaxial or

niultiaxial construction, and Bert (196M scjur

gated the Dilscaeeae (based on Difxut) front

the Duniontineeae. n\\ this basis— -i.e. Dumon-
tiaccae for uniaxial gertera anil Dilscaeeae loi

multiaxial genera.

T'he distinctiveness o! the female repro-

ductive system in the Durnontiaecae (scum
httO), which differs clearly from that of all

other members of the C'ryptoncnuales. xiun>esis

that this arose relatively early in the evolution

of this family and the uniaxial multiaxial

difference arose later. Recognition ol one or

iwo families for these genera depends on the

weight given to ihe thalhis development com-
pared to the female reproductive system, but

the distinctiveness of the latter, together with
the Uniaxial to inulliaxial development within

Wi't'k v/Vr. indicates that they are best kept

within a single family, Dumoniiaceac.

The family Wceksiaceac iWcckxhf. Con
.vttitttitita and f.cpttniattia) has been separated
from the Dumoutiueeae by Abbott j 1968. p.

INK) on the basis that while typical auxiliary

cell branches occur, ihey arc non-functional

and the gonimoblast develops directly from
the cell of the carpogonial branch horn which
connecting filaments normally develop. This
appears to be a derived slate and is not always

so—Abboil (W6S, p lor> comments in a

footnote that Norris had observed a functional

auxiliary cell in Convtanfincii. and Abbott &
Hollenbeig (1976. p. JgJ) refer to the
auxiliary cells in the Weeksiaccae as "some-
times functional" More recently. I iiidxlnom

(1981 ) has shown that (onstatttinsu docs n.o .

functional auxiliary cells. As Bold Ik Wynne
(1978, p. -M)|) note, there is little just tficat ion

for recognition of the Wceksiaceac.

Most families oi Cryptonemrnlcs <md Gigar-
tinales arc characterised by one method of
tcuasporangmm division, ie cither ?.onatc.

tctrahetfral nr cruciate, though the tatlctf two
are not always clearly sepaialed h is iinuai.,1

to find a family such as the Dtimontiaeeac
where genera with /onale or cruciate tctrn-

sporangia occur, though some descriptions and
I'lL'iires refer to these spoinugin as beuv:

"uiegularly" divided. Most genera of Dununi-
liaeeac have cruciate tetrasporangia. t>m C%m-
suv\tittm, DasxpliU'ca ;ind f>iuin\vtw\<* have
annate Jelraspornncia Thus the cmtiate lewa

sporangia of WJs&r arc found in several other

eenera ol Dumoiuinceao und fllCTC is no cor-
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relation between telrasporanjiium division and
lhallus construction.

Until recently, tetrasporophytes o\ some
genera were unknown, tin 1 heleromorphy has

now hecn esiahlishcd in several ueneru. Acrn-

sxmphyton (Cortci-Brecnian & van den Hoek
l*>70i has been found to have a piosdale

tctrasporophyxe morphologically quite different

from its erect, much branched tianietophvtes,

Pikca (Scott & Divon 1*>71) and t'arlowia

(IJcCew & West 1981) have crustose vponv
phytcs producing eructate tetrasporam'ia, and

the (•'ttrhnviti crusts resemble those ol Havniw
rocefis. Thurvteltopsh is also heferomorphie

(Richardson A Dixon 1^70, p. 154). Since

lelraspomphyics arc presently unknown in

Knifiith it may also be heferomorphie.

Kntftfa differs in morphology from other

multiaxiaJ genera of the Dumontiaceac. Mlwa,
NcoJi/wtj, and Wveksh are all loliosc genera,

and t 'oiwatttiiiea is stipiuue with a peltate

blade: the latter (wo genera are also uniaxial

when juvenile. The production of laterals from

the lower cells of the auxiliary cell branch and

aho (to a lesser extent) from the enrponomal

hranch is not uncommon in genera of the

Dunioutiaeeac, and is probably best shown in

Acrosvhiphvton. Kraftitt shows such laterals

well, bnl they are not involved in any fusions

as in Acroxymphyton.

Oihstwhiu Doty (1963. p. 458. figa 1-17)

was tentatively placed in the Dnmonliaceao,
and tins is supported by Kaiam Kciitnan

(I97h). Gih^miihia is multiuxial, isomorphic,

forms cruciate tclrasponintua, and conforms in

ycneral with the Dumontiaccae. However, it

differs in habit, vegetative structure, and
detailed morphology of (he carpo^onial and

auxiliary cell branches, and must be considered

an anomalous member of the Dumonijaccac
as noted by Kral'l M°S1 p. .121.
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LUNETTES OF LAKE EYRE NORTH, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

BY J. A. DULHUNTY

Summary

Large lunettes, from 30 to 48 m high and 1 to 2.5 km wide, occur along the lee shores of Lake Eyre

North, from Koorakarina Creek in the northwest to Cooper Creek in the northeast. They consist of

large, deeply eroded cores or bases of semi-consolidated sand, and small, scattered, active crests of

loose sand. They probably formed during an arid phase which dried up and deflated sediments into

the Simpson and Tirari Deserts, from the bed of Lake Dieri - the late Pleistocene ancestor of Lake

Eyre. Subsequently, in Holocene time, deflation waned and erosion of the lunettes commenced as a

less arid climate initiated ephemeral sedimentation in Lake Eyre limiting source material to river-

flood sediments. Longitudinal sandridges of the Simpson Desert form on the northern downwind

side of the lunettes.
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Summary

DUuujniy. J. A. (1983) Lunelle* of Lake Fyre North. South Australia. Trans. R. Sot. $.

4h$t, 107(4), 219-222, 3d November, 19X3.

Large lunettes, from 30 to 48 m high and I to 2.5 km wide, occur along the lee shores

of lake Eyre North, from KooraVarina Creek in the northwest to Cooper Creek in the north-

east. They consist of large, deeply eroded cores or bases of semi-consolidated sand, and small,

scattered, active crests of loose sand. They probably formed during an arid phase which dried

up and deflated sediments into the Simpson and Tirari Deserts, from the bed of Lake Dieri

—

the late Pleistocene ancestor of Lake Eyre. Subsequently, in Holocene time, deflation waned
and erosion of the lunettes commenced as a less arid climate initiated ephemeral sedimentation

in Lake Eyre limiting source material to river-flood sediments, longitudinal sandridaca of the

Simpson Desert form on the northern downwind side of the lunettes.

Kr.v Words: Lake Eyfe North, lunettes, sandridges.

Introduction

During 1979 and 1980, expeditions to the

northern and northeastern shores of Lake Eyre
North were undertaken In investigate features

observed during earlier aerial reconnaissance.

In 1979 access lo the northwest corner of the

lake was gained by four-wheel-drive vehicles

from William Creek, through Anna Creek

Station to (he Koorakanna-Ancbor Creel.

Estuary. From there to the Warburton Estuary

the shore was investigated using balloon-tyred,

Honda AT'C 90 motor tricycles. In I9S0
Honda tricycles were used to travel north

along the eastern shore of the lake from die

Frome-Clayron Estuary to Cooper Creek, and
I hen along the northeastern shore to the War-
burton Estuary.

The purpose of this paper is to record the

oceuirenee, distribution and general nature at

lar.ue sand mounds at the northern end of Lake
Lyre North. They follow closely I he lake

shoreline betwen Room karma Creek in the

northwest and Cooper Creek in !he northeast.

This is the lee shore in relation lo the resultant

direction of prevailing, strong winds which
have determined the directional trend of

parallel longitudinal sandridc.es of the Simpson
and Tirari Deserts, in areas immediately north

and casi of lake Pyre North (Bowler 1976,

Uiooklfcld 1970, King I960, Twidale 1972).

The sand mounds arc similar in general fea-

tures to those described by Twidale (1972) as

leesidc mounds and by Bowler (1 976) as irnns-

verse, lakoshore dunes in other Australian arid

* Department of Geology and Geophysics, Uni
versify of .Sydney, N.S.W. 7006,

regions. They are also equivalent to the clay

and sand dunes or lunettes of semi arid regions

(Coffey 1 909, Hills 1940, Stephen* & Crocker
1946. Bolaine I954, Campbell I96K, Wopinei
& Twidale 1 967). It is proposed for the pur-

pose oF this paper, to use ihe term lunettes in

referring to the sand mounds along the Jec

shore of Lake Eyre North.

Large lunettes as described here, occur only

on the lee shores at the northern end of Lake
Evrc North, and have not been found on any
other shorelines of the north lake. King
(I956) examined longitudinal sandridges near

the southeast corner of Lake Byre North but

dk] not describe any luncttc-type features.

T widale ( 1 972) described leesidc, debris

mounds along the shores of Lake Eyre South,

immediately north of ihe csluary ol Warriners

Creek and the Marguarite. He also referred in

general to leesidc mounds on the northern

sides of many playas in Ihe vicimly ol Lake
Lyre* but did not describe any lunettes or

leesidc mounds in particular bordering Lake
Eyre North.

Shoreline lunettes

Large lunettes occur along the lee shore-

line at the northern end of Lake Eyre North
(Fig. I). They follow closely Ihe trends and
irregularities of the Ice shoreline, forming a

Continuous dime system for 110 km, broken
only by Ihe Warburton and Knfuweerino

Estuaries which arc less than 1 km wide. Along
mosl or the shore, there is only one continuous

lunette with a gently sloping apron, tip to 1 kin

wide, running down lo Ihe shoreline of Ihe

lake At one place immediately cast of The
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Fig. 1. Lunettes along the northern shores of Lake Eyre North.

Wat burton Estuary (Fig. I, Sect. E-F) there is

a second lunette almost 2 km wide which is

east of but parallel to the main shoreline

lunette. They are separated by a backwater

playa of the Warburton River, however,
further southeast Ihey unite to form a single

shoreline lunette. Elsewhere, small elaypans or

river lloodout areas close to the main shoreline

lunette, have isolated lunettes on their lee

sides.

The main shoreline lunettes are between 1.5

and 3 km wide, rising to an average height of

about 30 m above the lake bed, although some
are- 40 m high and the highest measured was
48 in. They are complex in structure, having

target pale yellow-brown, semi-consolidated

cores or bases and relatively small, scattered,

active crests of pale yellow-white sand (Fig.

1 B). The crests are quite friable with less than

1 ,0% clay, but the cores arc firmer with

between 1.0 and 4.091 clay. Bulb are cssen-

li;illy sand lunettes,

The large cores have been extensively eroded

and (he small active uresis lie diseonformably

upon their eroded surfaces (Fig. IB). The

bases appear to be erosional residuals of old,

large lunettes formed during an earlier, arid

phase by transport of sand and some clay to a
lee shore of Lake Dieri, the late Pleistocene

ancestor of Lake Eyre (Duihunty 1982. David

ft Browne 1950, Loffler & Sullivan 1979,

Bowler 1973. Wopfner & Twidalc 1967).

The active crests appear to be a second genera-

tlon of younger features functioning as lunettes

to the present day take. At some stage after

maximum development of the first generation

of lunettes, the rate of supply of source

material decreased and the lunettes were
eroded, reduced in size and modified in shape.

This is illustrated in Figure IB by broken lines

which are entirely speculative and diagram-
matic, intended only to give some idea of the

amount of erosion and change of shape sug-

gested by field studies.

Decrease in supply of source material and
erosion of the lunettes might have been due to

a wetter, climatic phase following the late

Pleistocene-early Holoccne arid phase (Bowler

1*976) which elevated the watertabie and
initiated ephemeral Lake Eyre sedimentation
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on the eroded surface of the old Dieri lake

hod (Onlhunty 19X2). Ibis retarded deflation

and held river-sediments as Holocenc beds in

I .;ike l\yre\ whieh lias continued to the present

day.

Field observations over seven years, during

and following the major 1974 rilling of Lake
Byre, revealed the formation of extensive, but

very low-profile deltas of Mnc white sand neat

estuaries of the northern rivers. Sill and clay

were deposited widely over the ptaya environ-

ment ai the northern end of the lake

(Dulhunty I9K7). At plaee.s, small shoreline

banks ol sand, silt and elay were Formed idon^

lee shores by wind-wave transport. The lake

dried up between 1 &7JS and 198.1, and the

hiehly elevated watei table returned slowly

towards its normal, torte-tcrffl average level.

Sednnenls eommeneed dcflatine, and were still

doing so at the end of 1982. Sand front deltas

near Ihe estuaries ol ihe northern rivers blew

downwind over ihe eroded sui faces ol ihe old

lunette buses and up onto the active crests.

Sill and slay deposited in ihe playa environ

ment. dried at the surface as the watertable

tel|, and deflated over !he lunettes into ihe

Simpson Desert. Small amounts of sand from
I ht? wave-built shoreline banks were also hlown
onto the lunette crests, while stlt and elay were
earned into the desert.

Alou^ most of the northern (lee) sides ol

(he lunettes, sand moves down from the active

crests into a narrow confused area up lo 2 km
wide, where the longitudinal saudridyes- of the

Simpson Desert commence A I some places

liny** is no confused area and the loneiludiual

sandridi^es commences on ihe lee slopes ^i' tho

lunettes.

As Ihe lake bed is lilted io ihe south.

relatively shallow water conditions occiu alone

nor I hern shores during major fillings. This

helps promote wave transput! o( sediments to

the lee shore, but reduces wave height and
wave erosions of old lunetle cores, the pre-

sence of which close to the shore suggests

neither advance nor rclreat of the shoreline

since the lunettes were formed.

South oi the Cooper Ksluary along the
eastern shore (Fiji. I), well-foimed lunettes

are replaced by a different shoreline regime,
The general trends of the shore and longitu-

dinal satidridees (ami hence prevailing winds)
arc very similar. This means that only limited

amounts ol sand, silt and clay are hlown
ashore by dcllniion ol sediments from the lake

bed after major fillings. Also water depths,
ditrnii: fillings, arc greater than across the
ncti them and northeastern shores, and pro-

nounced erosion by wave action has led to

eastern mitral ion of the shoreline. Const:

-

quemfly, any small shoreline lunettes which
might have formed at the same lime as the
brgC bases of the northern shoreline lunches,
haw been completely eroded away. Small
amounts ot sand blown in from the present

lake bed, are added directly to the live crests

of the longitudinal saridridyes.
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SOME FRESHWATER CHLOROPHYTA FROM THE BOOL LAGOON
SYSTEM IN SOUTH-EASTERN SOUTH AUSTRALIA

byS. Skinner

Summary

Nine taxa of freshwater benthic and planktonic Chlorophyta are recorded from the alkaline waters

of the Bool Lagoon system, including a form of Enteromorpha clathrata, and five members of the

Zygnemales including a new species of Mougeotia here described as M. sesterisignifera sp. nov.
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Summary

Skinmk, S. tl$S3) Some freshwater Chlorophyta from ihe Bool Lagoon system in south-

eastern Soulh Australia. Trans. R. Sot: S. Aust. 107(4), 223-229. 30 November, 198V
Nine taxa of fresh waler benlhie and plunk tonic Chlorophyla are recorded from Ihc

alkaline waters of the Bool Lagoon system, including a fOrm of Entcromorpka ckithratih and

five- members of ihe 7ygncmales including a new species of Mou^cotia here described as A-/.

st'&H'rixiitrirjera sp. now

Key Words: Chlorophyta, freshwater algae; Bool Lagoon; South Australia.

Introduction

Many of the inland waterways of South

Australia contain hard water with alkaline pH
and high levels of dissolved bicarbonates. The
only taxonomic record of freshwater Chloro-

phyta from this state is that of Prescott &
Seoli ( 1952) on desmid collections of Ivan

Ophe-I from Kangaroo Island and Mt Compass.
areas noted for their acid soils and water.

The Bool Lagoon system in the upper south-

cast of South Australia is an important wild-

life refuge and conservation park, ft is a hard

water lagoon system of several permanent and
numerous transient shallow lakes led by

MttSquito Creek. The watet is alkaline, having

an average pH of $.5 and a dissolved bicar-

bonate concentration of 7.5 nieq.l ' HCOv
(Walker el ai 1982).'

Methods

Samples of floating mats of algae were
obtuii'ied during a recent Mora and fauna sur-

vey qf the Bool Lagoon Game Reserve and
Hacks lagoon Conservation Park, from each

of eight stations selected to demonstrate the

diversity of habitats in Ihc system, and one
further sample from near the ibis rookery on
Bool Lagoon later in the same year. The
Chlorophyta from these samples arc described

and illustrated here. Other taxa, including

numerous diatoms, a species of Cladophora
(insuflieicnl material for identification) and
chnrophytes were encountered. Specimens are

held in the algal herbarium at the University

of Adelaide (ADO.
The Zygnemates were verified from Kolt;-

wit/. and Kricgcr (194) ) and the Oedogonialcs
from Gauticr-Licvre ( 1 963, 1 9o4). The

* Department of Botany. University of Adelaide.
G.P.O. Box 498, Adelaide, S. Ausl. 5001.

ordinal classification is that of Bold and

Wynne (1978).

CHLOROPHYTA, CHLORELLALES
Scertedesnnts qtuitfricatttfus (Turp.) Breb. var,

qtuuhicamiuK May 1973: 445.

FIG. 1A
Thallas a cocnobium of four cells in slightly

alternate series, truncated ellipsoid in shape.

6-10 Mm in diameter. L/B 2.5-3, attached

for at least the middle two thirds of long sides;

both end cells with an outward pointing

curved spine from cell wall of each short

side. Collected at Station 1 , ibis rookery,

Bool Lagoon {Roberts and Preece. 5.xi.l982:

ADU, A539S8). A common member of the

phytoplankton in many parts of Australia.

Cosmopolitan

ULVALES
Enterommpha chithrata (Roth) Greville.

Sliding, 1963; 107. forma.

FIG. 1. B-E

Thai! us a much branched tubular system of

small, more or less isodiameUie cells in

ordered ranks— the ordering becoming less

regular in older and wider parts of thallus

—

surrounding a hollow centre, attached or free

floating, thalli t0.IH>.5-4.()< 10.0) mm in

diameter, to 50 mm or greater in length.

light green to green, often encrusted with

lime. Cells Ihick walled 10-18 ^m in diameter.

L/B 0.5-1.5, with one lobed laminate chloro-

plast often occupying only part of the cell

i Walker. K. F.. Balla. S. A.. Lloyd. L. N,. Moller.

J. C. & Pollard, S. J. (19X2). Fish and aquatic

invertebrates of Bool Lagoon Came Reserve and

Hacks Lagoon Conservation Park. Report sub-

milled to Soulh Australian Department of Envi-

ronment and Planning.
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(Fig. l.E) and numerous 2-6(8) small pyre-

noids. Lateral branches arising irregularly from
the body of the main thallus, at first uni-

scriate but becoming multiseriate and tubular

30 cells or less from tip. No undisputed repro-

ductive areas found.

Collected at Station I, ibis rookery, Bool

Lagoon (Roberts and Preece, 5.xi.l982; ADU
A53986).
Enteromorpha species are not uncommon

in alkaline or brackish inland waters in South

Australia. Older records (Hardy 1906) list

E. intestinalis Link, for inland waters in Vic-

toria. These records should be reviewed in the

light of more recent taxonomic studies of the

genus.

CHAETOPHORALES
Aplanochaete confervicola (Naeg. ex Kuetz.)

Rabenh. Tupa 1974: 83, figs 13, 14.

A. repens A. Braun. Bailey 1898: 7. Prescott

1951: 125, PI. 17, Figs 2, 3.

FJG. 1, F-J

Small proliferating decumbent epiphyte,

with occasional erect cells, adnate to the cell

wall of various other filamentous chloro-

phytes, and diatoms, 160—200 /xm between

extremities. Cells cylindrical to subglobose,

with flattened base, 10-18(-20) pm in dia-

meter, L/B l-2(-2.5), with one large chloro-

plast with one pyrenoid; most if not all

mature cells surmounted by naked seta or hair

cell up to 180 ^m long, usually broken off near

base, with a bulbous base and a septum at the

top of bulb. Sporangial cells inflated globose

and often erect from filament, 30 ^m in dia-

meter, opening by rupture.

Collected at Station 1, ibis rookery. Bool

Lagoon (Roberts and Preece, 5.xi.l982;

ADU; 53985), on Zygnerna, Spirogyra, Moit-

geotia, loose vegetable fragments and a

diatom. Cosmopolitan.

A species of Coleochaete was also encoun-

tered on cells of Cham at Station 3. east Big

Hill, Bool Lagoon (Lloyd, 15.ix.1982) but

was not fertile.

OEDOGONIALES
Oedogonium inftrmum Tiffany 1924:

183, PI. II, figs 6-9: 1930: 10L PI XXXIII, figs

289-292. Gautier-Lievre 1963: PI 89, figs 148 a-c.

Gautier-Lievrc 1964: 424.

FIG. 1, K-M
Filaments narrow, cells 15-18 ^m broad,

L/B 5-8, terminally capitellate, partly or

wholly lime encrusted; basal attachment a

simple bulb; uppermost cells absent in samples.

Macrandrous, dioecious; male segments in

fours to eights (to tens), simple, L/B 1, two
spermatozoa per segment; oogonium sub-

spherical to spherical, without a modified sup-

porting cell, single, 38-42 pm in diameter,

opening by a wide basal structure; spore

smooth-walled, spherical, orange brown, filling

the oogonium, 38-40 ^m diam.

Collected at Station 1, ibis rookery (Roberts

and Preece, 5.xi.l982); Station 7, north lagoon

(Lloyd, 5.ix.l982; ADU, A53987). U.S.A.

and Algeria.

This taxon agrees very well with the

description given by Tiffany (1924).

There were one or two further species of

Oedogoniu/n and a species of Bulbochaete
present but these were not fertile and not
able to be further identified.

ZYGNEMALES
Mougeotia sestertisignifera sp. nov.

FIG. 2, A-C
Filaments unbranched, broad; cells 22-26

jim in diameter, 70-200 ^m long, cellular

fluid clear, end wall lenticular; single broad
laminar chloroplast with a central isthmus,

crenulate margins and (4) 5-10 scattered

prominent pyrenoids; nucleus central to

slightly displaced, in plane of chloroplast.

Conjugation scalariform; zygospore H-
shaped, with a broad conjugation tube and
arms extending to almost fill both gametangial
cells, 60-80 pm in median diameter, outer

wall smooth, mesosporc laminate, golden.

Type locality: Bool Lagoon, S. Aust.

Type; Ibis rookery (Station 1), free Moating
(Roberts and Preece, 5,xi. 1982; ADU,
A53993) also (Lloyd, 15.ix.19S2; vegetative

filaments only).

Diagnosis: Cellulae 22-26 ^m late atque 70-

200 jLi.m longac, chloroplastis laminatis cum
multis pyrcnoidibus dispulsis; coniugatio

scalariformis, zygospora scstcrtisigniforma 60-
80 pm late in medio, mesospora laminate,

auraria.

Fig. 1, A. Sceiiedesnms qnadricaudus var. qnadricaudus. B-E. Enteromorpha clathrata. forma. B.

Developing lateral branch. C. mature thallus, part, surface view. D. Young thallus with lateral

initials. E. Vegetative cells with chloroplast and pyrenoids. F-J. Aplanochaete confervicola. K-M.
Oedogonium inprmum. K, L. Oospores in oogonia. M. male filament.
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Fig. 2 A-C, Motiu< ofia vircscctt\ forma.
Vegetative call I?, Conjugating cells,

A.
C.

Wllh its U-shaped spore this taxon is similar

to members of the genus l'finm)^tinictunj but

does not appear to have specialized smaller

gamclangial cells, nor does its spore show a

sigmoid process described for several species

in thai genus. In vegetative form, although the

cells are broader, this taxon comes close to

I he group of Mougeotia species which show
quadrate spores, especially A/, vircscen\

(Mass.) Borge as described by Kolkwh/ and
Kriegcr (1941) and PreseoU (1951). I he

specific epiihel is chosen from the latin sign

For a sestertius, two linked Is.

Zyxneniu can i'ii

C/.urda 1932: 114. Kolkwit/ & Kric-gcr 1941: 223
2yt*in\ma pcctitntmtn (Vaiich. ) Ag. var. dcafwa-
ttttn (Vaueh.) Kirchn. sensu Curler 1924: 62,

figs II, I

FIG. 3 AC
Filaments narrow; cells ( 10-) 12-16(-l8)

(xm in diameter. LV B 0-10(12). End wall

lenticular: two stellate chloroplasts each with

a large pyrcnoid, close to the central nucleus

Conjugation selaralorm; gamctangial lube

incomplete, zygospore held in muciluiic

between gamctaneial cells; zygospore spherical

pale golden, mesospore seorbiculale. 2o- 30 /tin

in diameter.

Collected at Station K, Hacks Lagoon
( Ltovif, 1 5.ix. 1 982: ADU. A539N9 ) . New
Caledonia.

This taxon keys lo Z. airtcri in Kolkwit/

& Kriegcr (1941 )", but does not n't the deserip

lion (here or in C/urda (1932) perfectly; no
lateral conjugation was found in Ihe Hacks
lagoon material, and Ihe incomplete gamc-
tangial tube and envelope of mucilage are noi

mentioned in the original descriptions.

There was at least one further species o!

Zy&ncftvi present in Ihe samples, but not in

a fertile slate.

Spiro<>yra niinthifis ( Mass.)

Kucl/ing. KotkwiU & Kriegcr 1941: 420. tigs 672,

673.

FIGS 3D-F

Filaments moderately broad; cells 2S M
am in diameter. 1./B 2.5-7. end wall lenticular;

single ehloroplast ot 4 H turns, with numerous
large pyrenoids; nucleus central, stellate.

Aplanospores ( partheuospores?) in series,

spherical lo ellipsoid, smooth Wfilled, gulden
mesospore 2N-34 X 28-45 f,m: sporangia! cell
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vviill sometimes with an arrested gamctangiat

tube.

Collected at Station K, Hacks Lagoon
(Lloyd, )5.ix.l982; AOU, AM992). Also
known in South Australia from the Ouka-
pariuga River, Old Noarlunga, ford (Skhwvr
and Thomas, I4.X.1977. ADU, A48586). Cos-

mopolitan.

Spirogyra irregularis Nacgeli.

Kolkwilz & Krieger, 1941: 34y, % 486.

FJG. 3G, H
Filaments moderately broad; cells 24-30

iiSa in diameter, L/B 2-8, end wall lenticular;

ehloroptasLs 2-3, of 3-7 turns, with numerous
pyrenoids; nucleus central stellate.

Conjugation scalariform, gametangial tubes

cup-shaped and of almost equal halves, often

disposed away from the centre of the cells;

neither ganietangial cell inflated; zygospore
smooth, slightly compressed ovoid, dark
yellow-brown, 30 X 75-85(90) pm.

Collected at Station I. ibis rookery. Bool

Lagoon (Lloyd, t5.ix.19S2; ADU, A5399I).
Cosmopolitan.

Spirogyra jri^ida Gay.

Kolkwitz. & Kriegcr 1941: 448, fig. 7l lJ

FIG. 3 1,1

Filaments narrow: cells (16)18-23 ^m in

diameter, L/B 4-10; end wall replicate; chloro-

plast single, of 5-9 (urns, with numerous
pyrenoids; nucleus stellate, central.

Conjugate scalariform: ganietangial uibe

almost cylindrical, unequal, acceptor cell

niflaled towards the jjamctanjeial tube: zygo
spore elliptical, smooth-walled, pale brown,
35 X 70-75

, tm.
Collected al Slaiion I, ibis rookery. Bool

I nj»oon (/Amy/, J 5.ix. I*/M2; ADC. A.539W}.
Station, 8 Hacks Lagoon iLfovd, !5.i\.l98ZL

Cosmopolitan.
I his species is very close to the even more

widespread S. itifhta (Vaucher) Knei/ing

from which it differs by not showing lateral

conjugation <Kolkwiiz & Kriegcr 1941).
there were three other species of Spin*'

gyra in the samples but they were not fertile

and could not be identified.

Only one desmjd. a very small species of

Euastrufn or Cosmaritinu was found in the

samples.

Kay to Spiroxxru .specks1

.

1, Aplanospores foimcd* attested jiunie-

tangial tube sometimes present

....,,
, Sfircu'vra mhubUis

Zygospores formed Gametanijitd tube

not arrested, always present 2

2. Vegetative cells 2*1-30 /<m in dia-

meter, end wall lenticular; eh Ion)

plasts 2-3, of 3-7 turns; accentor
cells cylindrical or nearly so, game
langial tubes equal ., -. Spirotfytf irregularis

Vegetative cells 18-23 ^m in dia-

meter, end wu)| replicate; ehfotoplasl

single, of 5-9 turns; acceptor celK
inllatcd yamelangial lubes unequal

,. Spirogyra fri^ida

Discussion

This paper records the presence of a small

number of Chlorophyta from the Bool Lagoon
system. It is based on only two sets of col-

lections, and indicates that there is much ycl

to be learned about Ihe algae oi' this system.

A more complete list of species and their

distributions must await, further collections.

Comparison with other inland aquatic system-

in southeastern South Australia and adjacent

areas of Victoria is not pnssih'e because no
published lists arc available.

Ai'ktmw lrfigments

I hanks arc dwe to Dr K. P. Waikci unl

his students, particularly Lance Lloyd, for pro-
viding the initial collections anil informalion
on water chcrnistiy, and lo Misses L Robert*

and K. Greece for the later sample from the

this rookery.
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A NEW SPECIES OF NEPHRURUS (REPTILIA: GEKKONIDAE) FROM
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

by Chris Harvey

Summary

A new species of Knob-tailed Gecko from the mid-north of South Australia is described here as

Nephrurus deleani sp. nov. It is most like N. stellatus Storr, N. laevissimus Mertens and N.

vertebralis Storr, from which it differs mainly in caudal scalation and dorsal patterning. Notes on

habitat and aspects of biology are included.
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Summary
Harvi.y, C\ ( 1 *>K3 ) A new species of Nvphrurus (Reptilia: Gekkonidac) from South Aus-

India. Tnttis. K StH. S Aim, l»7(4), 231-235, 30 November. |

l>83,

A new species o( Knon-tailed Gecko from the mid-north of South Australia is described

here as \Upltntru.\ tlrlrutti sp, nov. It is mosi like A', slcliutus Storr, jV. Uwvissiimts Mcrtens
and N. vvrWhrulis- Slorr, from vshich it differs mainly in caudal scalalion and dorsal pattern-

ing. Notes on habitat and aspects of hiology are included,

Ki v WoROS: Nvphntnts, taxonomy. Pernatly Lagoon, allopalric, Gekkonidae, Reptilia,

new species.

Introduction

I he gekkonid genus Ncphrurus is widely
distributed throughout arid Australia and three

species have been recorded from South Aus-
tralia. Nephntrns levis De Vis, the most wide
spread member of the genus, is found through-
out the Slate north of Port Augusta. Two
records also exist from the Dnngali Conserva-
tion Park, approximately SO km north of

Rcnmark.

N^fjfuttrux stelhtttis Storr extends westwards
from Eyre Peninsula to southern Western
Australia.

Nophrurus ttwvissintu.s M ertens occurs in

the western half of South Australia, north of

the Trans Australia Railway ami west ol the

Stuart Highway (Fig. 1).

In V)l\ a juvenile specimen of Neplintrns
from Pernatty lagoon was identified as

NcphnonK vcrtehrativ Slorr probably due to

the presence of a pale vertebral stripe which
extended from just behind the head to I he
end of the tail.

Additional specimens from Pernatty lagoon
represent a new species which is described
here.

Materials ami Methods

All material examined in this paper is depo-
sited in the following institutions: South Aus-
tralian Museum Adelaide (SAM ), Western
Australian Museum Perth (WAM ) and the
Museums and Art Galleries of the Northern
territory Oarwin ( NTM )

.

I

--"

20 Crozier Terrace, Oaklamls Park, S,

5046.
Altai

Pig. I. nisiiiiuiliun of the Genus t\iphntrtt\ in

South Australia based on the records of I he
South Australian Museum, triangles N,
(Icleani, closed circles Ar

. k'vts, open circles

N, tacvissinirts, stars N, sltlltittty.

Specimens were measured with dial callipers

to the nearest 0.1 mm. following Storr ( I9(>8).

Measurements taken were: snout-vent length

(SVL). tail length (TL>, head length (HU.
head width (1IW), horizontal diameter of eye

U:D), length o( ear aperture (EA). inter-

oibital distance (10D), inlcrnostril distance

(ID), hindlimb length (MM.), Scale counts

recorded were: longitudinal rows oi tubercles

(IRT), caudal annuli (CA), inlerorbitals UO).
Comparisons hetween some of these characters

are recorded on Tabic 1. Standard deviations

arc included for each mean.
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Nephrnrus delcani sp. nov.

FIGS 1, 2, 3.

! SAM R21868. adult female col-

by S. Delean 44 km
(3131'S, t$T

24.iv.1981

of Pimba. S.A.

Holotype:

lectcd on

south-east

08'E).

Diagnosis: A relatively large terrestrial geeko

with short, narrow, slightly depressed tail,

terminating in small knob. Dorsal colour

pattern highly variable, pale vertebral stripe

present in some juveniles.

Description of holotype:

Scalation: Head scales small, juxtaposed;

largest in occiput and intcrorbital region;

smallest in gular and postocular areas. Neck
with scattered, conical tubercles, smaller than

those on occiput. Upper labials 15, lower

labials 20; larger than surrounding scales.

Dorsal surface covered with small, granulai

scales, uniformly intermingled with tubercles;

tubercles largest on sacrum, smaller than those

on occiptal and intcrorbital regions and sur-

rounded by scales of same size and shape as

those on rest of dorsal surface. Forclimbs

covered with small granular scales, inter-

spersed with a few small tubercles. Hindlimbs

covered with small, granular scales, inter-

spersed with large, conical tubercles most pro-

minent on thighs and slightly smaller than

tubercles on dorsal surface. Scales on ventral

surface uniformly small, Hat and juxtaposed.

Upper surface of tail covered with small

scales; 9 regular longitudinal rows of conical,

mucronatc tubercles, smaller in diameter than

those on dorsum, pointing backwards and

surrounded by a ring of scales slightly larger

Fig. 2, Nephrnrus delcani sp. nov. in life.

than those on rest of upper caudal surface.

Caudal annuli 17.

Colouration: Dorsal ground colour light brown,

intermingled with dark brown-black areas,

with alternate fawn and dark brown transverse

bars (Fig, 2). Flanks spotted, sacrum predo-

minantly dark brown. Tubercles are brown
except those occurring on spots and transverse

bars, which are fawn. Ventral surface white.

Head light brown, intermingled with areas of

fawn and dark brown. Labials light brown.

Distinct short, thick fawn coloured bar, which

bends back slightly to form "V" on occiput.

Second bar runs across neck; third pale bar

originating at neck, distinctly "V" shaped and

extending back diagonally to mid-dorsal line.

Dorsal surface of tail predominantly dark

brown. Tubercles white, except for a few

dark brown ones on proximal annuli. Under-

surface of tail off-white.

Holotype measurements (in mm): SVL 79.3;

TL 27.2; HL 24.5: HW 19.4; HLL 35.4;

ED 5.6; EA 2.4; IOD 3.3; ID 3.5.

Etymology: This species is named for Mr
Steven Delean, who collected the holotype

and most of the paratypes.

Distribution

Specimens of Nephrurns deleani have been

collected only from the Acacia vegetated sand

hills immediately north and west of Pernatty

Lagoon, despite extensive searching to the

north and to the south as far as Uro Bluff

(32
Q

08'S, 137°36'E). TV. deleani is allopatric

with the closely related TV. stellalus.

Variation

There are 4 paratypes, all are from 44 km
south of Pimba, S.A. <3r31'S, 137°()8'E):

WAM R80751, an adult female, 23.iv.1982,

C. Harvey and S. Delean; SAM R21 865-66,

juvenile females, 24.iv.1981, S. Delean; SAM
R21867, juvenile male, 25.iv.1982, M. Francis.

'Unlike other congeners, specimens of N.

deleani show considerable variation in dorsal

colour patterning, not only between adults, but

also between adult and juvenile specimens.

Even the most consistent features oi' dorsal

patterning—the fawn transverse bars and the

spotted flanks—are absent or highly modified

in some TV. deleani.

Juveniles differ from adults in having a

much darker background colour, with more
distinct body markings. Of 32 juvenile TV.
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Table 1. Comparison of 6 characteristics between the five species examined.
Character

TL/SVL HL/SVL IO DT LRT CA

A'. deleani 35.8 ± 3.3

(27.6-40.2)
n— 14

30.0 ± 2.4

24.5-33.6)
n = 14

5.2 ± 0.7

(4-6)
n = 6

single 9.2 ± 0.4

(9-10)
n = 6

15.7 ± 0.8

(15-17)
n = 6

N. stellatus 30.1 ± 3.3

(23.1-46.0)
na 22

30.9 ± 4.9

(23.1-35.2)
n = 22

5.1 ±0.7
(4-7)
n — 46

rosette-shaped 5.7 ± 0.5

(5-7)
n = 3

1

11.2± 1.2

(9-14)
n = 32

TV. vertehralis 35.0 ± 2.0

(32.5-37.8)
29.5 ± 1.2

(28.3-31.2)
n= 5

5.1 ± 0.3

(5-6)
a«9

single 7.8 ± 0.4

(7-8)
n m 8

18.3 ±0.8
(17-19)
n 8

N. laevissimus 33.4 ±3.4
(28.8-37.4)

B>* 12

33.0 ±3.5
(29.9-43.3)
n— 14

6.1 ± 0.6

(5-7)
n=-21

absent 6.7 ± 0.4

(5-7)
n= 18

18.3 ± 1.8

(13-19)
n= 14

N. levis 44.9 ± 4.9

(31.0-60.2)
n =* 62

32.9 ±43.3
(28.0-40.8)
n = 94

4.7 ± 0.7

(4-8)
n ** 94

single 8.3 ±0.8
(6-10)
n = 62

17.2 ± 1.5

(12-21)
n= 62

deleani collected, only 3 have shown an ob-

vious vertebral stripe; in none of these is the

stripe as wide, or as obvious as it is in TV.

vertebrcdis.

Comparisons with other congeners

The dorsal colour pattern of TV. deleani dis-

tinguishes it from all congeners.

TV. deleani differs from TV. levis by having a

much shorter, narrower, less depressed tail

(Table 1). The fore and hind limbs of N.
levis are more heavily tubcrciPated than in N.
deleani.

TV. deleani. is distinguished from TV. verte-

hralis in having more longitudinal rows of

caudal scales (Table 1), a shorter ear slit,

fewer tubercles on the fore and hind limbs and
complete absence of a vertebral stripe in adult

specimens.

The absence of tubercles on the dorsal sur-

face, a lower number of longitudinal rows of

tubercles on the tail and differences in dorsal

patterning distinguish TV. laevissimus from TV.

deleani (Table 1 ).

TV. deleani has more caudal annuli and more
longitudinal rows of caudal tubercles (Table

1 ) than TV. stellatus. It further differs from TV.

stellatus by having dorsal tubercles surrounded

by a ring of scales similar in size to those

occurring between the tubercles, rather than

larger (Fig. 3).

Habitat

The area occupied by TV. deleani is isolated

geographically from other Nephrurus popula-

tions. The high number of salt lakes that

encircle the area, together with the presence

Fig. 3. Dorsal tubercle pattern of left, TV. stellatus

and right, N. deleani.

of the Gawler Ranges to the south-west would
effectively prevent interbreeding between TV.

deleani and TV. laevissimus and TV. stellatus. TV.

deleani has been collected only on the crests

of sand dunes that are devoid of Triodia and
arc dominated by Acacia aneura and A. ligu-

lata. TV. deleani habitat is more similar to that

preferred by TV. vertebralis (Pianka & Pianka,

1976) than to that of TV. stellatus, which
occurs exclusively in Triodia-Eucalyptus asso-

ciations.

Notes on biology

In common with other congeners, TV. deleani

will readily feed upon a variety of insects

and arachnids in captivity, with adult speci-

mens primarily consuming small geckos. Rhyn-
choedura ornata Gtinther and Diplodactylus

damaeus (Wermuth ) , which are sympatric

with TV. deleani, probably form a large part

of the diet of adult specimens.

Only limited data are available on repro-

ductive habits. One female (SVL 95 mm,
weight 11.7 g) deposited 2 eg'gs, measuring
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22 ;•• 12 mm and 22 < 13 mm. on Viii.19«l

Another female (SYF 92 rtttltj tffdghl IfiJ ->

collected by the author on 24,ivJ'iS2. COi*-

mined two c*e.s which had Btil] nol been laid

by IS.vii.19N2.

Material examined:

South Auxhah'a:

—

Nvphriinn fVeuv SAM kl 52 (

(

»omia»lati:t i

SAM R7U7, RS78 CWvnnnu): US I: SAM
RI8N-1A-B (Tarenola); SAM RI962A H (Smilh
field—locality doubtful): SAM Rtfti t Mian
peow ie I ; SA M R 1 9N* i l\-iv\xrn E\ tfTuld ttf|*J

Barrow RaneeM, SAM RI98* (hclwcdi (Jokta
and Fowler's Bav >; SAM RM()9A-B t EmuMla »

SAM R3709 {Muioorina Siiilic.nl; SAM R429*
(16 km south of Cadeiva Ms>: SAM K499? \ I

(Lake Cbtfagie); SAM R5443 ( l>;.lhom....

Springs); SAM R5505 (Callahonna Slnlion): SAM
R7556 R7566 (Musyrave Parle) SAM R7586
(Itaii Rooks): SAM RL83R, Rwoio M\hi
Augusta); SAM R1417I ( Hesso i

, SAM RI46M
(20 km easl oi ^imaroodirma Hill. Granite
Downs Station); SAM RI4N80 (Cilenmavntc
More); SAM RI4555A R (22 km vveNi north-west
of Mornlana HS): SAM R]s4MS, Rtry72N (in km
north-west of Hnm); SAM RI727K 9 (WaMeli's
Dam, Bilta Kalina Station ); SAM R 17296
(Patterson's Dam, Hill;i Kiilinu StttUuTO: SAM
R17807 (Woohuna Station): SAM R1.S069 (Simp-
son Desert Conservation Park), SAM RI820?
(approximately 15 km south-west of "VVyola l.akM;
SAM R 1 8204 (approximately S5 km north ot

Wvola Lake): SAM R 18238 (approximately 20 km
north of Wvola hake): SAM R 1 9202 (KaJlakoopah
Creek): SAM RI92I3 IK km north of Kulto-
koopah Cteek); NTM RI020 (100 km umth o(
Renmark)

NephtUfW lacvixsiDMs- SAM R66| R66V
R1653A (Ooklea); SAM R5298 (30 km south of
Fmu); SAM R 1 4053 ( Tarcoola i. SAM U 14*32
(20 km east of Ammaroodirma Hilt, GnMitt
Downs Station): SAM R 14987AD n km west ol

Immaina RS|; SAM R15497B (10 km noilh-weM
of l-mu); SAM R 1 5**6 A- B (10? km west of
Vokes Hill Corner); SAM RI5609 (12 km nonh-
west of Wardarlie. Parlkalidca Rockholer SAM
R 15792 (9 km cast of Maralit^a); SAM R 167*1
tWil.ecna Station!; SAM R 17462 (North-WcM
Conservation Park); SAM R 1 7490 ( 15.7 km south
of Vokcs Hilt); SAM RIN221 2 (approximate t\

85 km north of Wvola lake): SAM UlNMl
I approximately 20 km south-west of Wvola I ..ike I

Nffhntms shitntus: SAM R64 t tKielna, WVo
C'oas|);SAM RI964 'Raiuuua locality doubtful/:
SAM R1209A 11 (OoMea Soak): SAM R52KI
K'cdmnW: SAM R11461 (Port WM): SAM
RI24IV-V-C (Baseombe's Well National Park):
SAM RH43K (Hinck's National Park): SAM
R 13746 (Chlldtfld Rockholel: SAM R14054A H
(Tarcoola); SAM R1405hA (Ooldea ); S \ M
R145MA-H iappro\Jmatetv 30 km north-irast nf

t Owelh; SAM R1JU5A B (?H km nOMltfl^wt ^i

Wirii.lla) SAM Ri50fIhA ( (23 km ium0» oj

Kuonibhfi Mt-.shu.r s-sm R.153M (fO km weM
• '! I hildaia RotkhoK-

1
; SAM Rl>714A B.

K\?7^ (6S km west ot Meelc.j Roekholo:
SAM Rt7iifi3 ("-Mflaleika 3ii km vsrsi nt

kimha): SAM RtTnvi u ake ttfllu* t l >n>eiva-
'H-M Ha.K >: SAM RlSs'ts fi (Panev SValfoH
louier Ramy-K SAM K19v_j7 U t M) km .st-aih-

wvm ol W'iwa'la).

Wcsieni Anstiaha

Nvjthturm vt&h hrtith WW? ftJ3"0u I Wad.utn-
uirtu): WAM RI3U2 (Vuin Station*; W AM
KIK7I2 (Plnmride.e lakes :uea): VVAM R492-12
t approximalelv 40 km east of Pavnes l-'ind

)

;

WAM RS3023 1 40 km south ol YinmVthana )
.

WAM RS^S4H (27 kin east of Pi. Smul..\, t-icai
Vieioi m D,-m-m); \\ \M R5357*) «N km t-asj ot
Pi. Sunday: WAM R 7(H20 ipiesiimabU 7,5 km
north of DaudaratM HSt: WAM R7S(Sn do km
suuih nl" I eonora )

N*<mIk'iu Territory:—
\'vphrunt\ h -itv. NTM R693 ( lanami Saiu-

luai v J N I M U7f>l ( 6.5 km north of Aliet-

Sprlne-s); NIM RI-ltH ( 107. K km west of Yuen
ihmm i; VI M R I IQ9 i 3t km west of Ml Douvn I

,

NTM RI410 (33.6 km \\<s[ of Ml DorectM: NTM
Rl44f, (22K.N km west of YucmlnrnuK MM
RUKS- 1500. RI5)]. f<|?47 (lu-l\vc:m IU.fi anil

a km IVWBl of Rablu[ |-Jal Roadhousej; MM
R1J35- RI566. RtsNO (HorJcii Hill, foanik-s);
NT\f RIS9S 97, RI639, KIK4N (Marvvale).
NTM RlfaH (Nonhern 'femiorv t: NTM RI607.
KLS44-IH47 Lbeiwccri J km aiul 2(t km cast of
Miowalcl: NTM R20S2 (west ^ Yucndnmut
N 1 M R2466, RVtU i Alice Splines); N I M
K-S620 /30 km easl or r/irtv Wavsi: NTM R9S46
(90 Km east of I hriv Way-t.
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THE FROG FAUNA OF THE BARKLY TABLELAND, NORTHERN
TERRITORY

byMichael J. Tyler, Margaret Davies & Angus A. Martin

Summary

Ten species of frogs are reported from the Barkly Tableland and an additional species is considered

likely to occur there. All museum voucher specimens and localities are cited.



THE FROG FAUNA OF THE BARKLY TABLELAND, NORTHERN TERRITORY
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Summary

Tyllh, M. J. r Davies, M. & Martin, A. A. ( <9SJJ> The frog fauna of the Barkly Tableland,

Northern Territory. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aitst. 107(4), 237-242, 30 November, 1983.

Ten .species of frogs arc reported from the Barkly Tableland and an additional specie*

is considered likely to oecur there. All museum voucher specimens and localities ftfC cited,

Key Wokds: Barkly Tableland, frogs, distribution.

Introduction

The Harkly Tableland of ilte Northern

Territory is poorly defined as a physiographic

entity, For the purposes ol gioundwatet

studies Randal (1067) adopted arbitrary limits

bounding an area of approximately 10?. 01)0

km J ol' various soils including blaeksoil plains,

these plains are bisected by major creeks

whieh drain predominantly towards the south

via lite Geonmia River, and constitute the

northern boundary of the Eyrcan drainage

system. The original vegetation has been modi-

fied by grazing, and the plains now principally

support low grasses, whereas the watercourses

are Hanked by eucalypts. The region is charac-

terised by very high summer temperatures and

a low annual rainfall which often falls in a

few days. Heavy summer rains result from
depressions following cyclon c activiiv to the

iioilb ol the area.

Knowledge of the vertebrate fauna of the

area depends heavily upon W. H Stalker who
was employed on Alexandra Station as a

collector by Sir William Ineram and J. Forrest

in 1905. His collections were deposited in the

British Museum (Natural History); Ihe mam-
mals were repotted by Thomas (1006), and

the birds by Ingram (1007)

Stalker also assembled a small collection of

frogs, bul il was not reported as a Single unit,

and siihsecjucnily it was dispersed to various

institution';. However details have appeared in

Ihe literature in a ntimhcr of publiealionv

Lovcridge ( 1 93.N ) reported C\cU>rtma aus*

traits ("Chimft'fttev tiasl talis") and Uutriu

ti!ho?:ttfwfti f "MifKify.siy athoziitiatttv") . Parker

(1940) described (' athripes and Upcrolcta

(menialis ("Ututtet fit* orien talis'
1

), and reported

C. tt{t\tralix l
but questioned the identity of L,

' Department of /oology. University of Adelaide,

Ci.P.O. Box 40H. Adelaide, S. Atist. 5"0I.

i Depailmcnt ol /oology, University of Mel

bourne. PfttkVfltfe Vic, Ht52.

alhnxtntatu. Tyler (1974) reidentilied tbe dis-

puted specimen as a topotypie ('. rultripcs.

\l L. Troughion and J. I. Fletcher of the

Australian Museum visited Alexandria Station

in 1934 and obtained further frogs, but their

collection also was not reported as a tmil

.

From their material Copland (10S7) reported

Liutr'm rothii (*7/y/Vi /wnalit") and L. rubella

("Ifyfa ruht'lliD.

Moore (1061) reported I, ravrulca {"Hyla

cuvritU'u") (torn amongst specimens collected

by Stalker, whilst Tyler and Martin (1077)

reported C ntltripcs colluded in 1070 by B.

Low and D. F. Gartside at Alroy Downs, west

of Alexandria Station.

Tyler, Davies and Mai on ( JOtfl ) suppressed

Cilauci tin Loveridge and referred fr. ttrientalls

to Uptrolcia Gray. They concluded that other

records of the species from the Northern

Territory were based on undeseiibcd species,

and lhal tatcntahs should be restricted to ihe

Alexandria Downs hntotype and paratype and

the single paratype takett at Grootc Eylandt

in the Gulf of Carpentaria.

In summary, the currently reported frog

launa of ihe Harkly I ableland comprises C
austtalis, C cultripes. Litttria * arrnh i

*t
t

I..

r(>ihii, /,. nthvlla and UperoIrUt <trintfulis.

In Deceinbei 1981 We visited the Barkly

Tableland to collect fYogfi ^V^U particularly, to

attempt to obtain t(»potypic U, ttrUntatn. Here
we report Ihe species collected, and we also

assembled other data to permit an assessment

of the nature and diversity of the frog fauna.

Materials and Methods

The specimens reported here are deposited

in various institutions abbreviated as follows.

AM l Australian Museum), A'MNH (American

Museum of Natural History). LI AZ (Depart-

ment of Zoology. University of Adelaide),

BMMI (British Museum. Natural History),

C AWC (Central Australian Wildlile Col-

lection. Conservation Commission of the
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Fig. 1. Barkly Tableland, Northern Territory, showing localities mentioned in the text.
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N.T., Alice Springs), KU (Museum of Natural

History, University of Kansas). MCZ
(Museum of Comparative Zoology v Harvard

University), N I'M (Northern Territory

Museum), SAM (South Australian Museum),
Letters preceding registration numbers iden-

tify institutional catalogues.

Our collection was assembled during the

period 14 17,xu.*Sl and oui collecting sites

and oiher localities cited here arc shown in

Figure 1. On occasions we heard the male

calls of other species but failed to locate

voucher specimens; in each of ihese cases we
were in agreement ahoul the identity of the

calling individuals.

I iterature rccoid* reporting species from
"Alexandria Station" arc too imprecise to per-

mit the assumption 'hat they occur on the

Baikly Tableland. When Stalker obtained his

collection Alexandria Station extended from
what is now the tiarkly Highway in the south

for 5(X> km to the Gulf of Carpentaria, far

beyond the northern boundary nl the darkly

tableland (Fii'.uie I). Therefore we have

sought to confirm the existence of such species

within the. boundary. In instances where
Vouchee specimens or voice records arc not

available, we have extrapolated from our data

on habitat requirements elsewhere in the

Northern Territory, in particular on the black-

soil plains at Newcastle Waters.

pit incasuicments were obtained with a

Jeneo Mode! 609 portable pi I meter. Waler
temperatures were iccorded with a Digitron

Model 4706 digital thermometer or Schutheiss

0-50 C nipicl*re*iling thermometer.

Specie* account

Family: HYL1DAE
Cydorattti auwath (Gray)

Locality Knorch: Alexandria Station—Lovendec
(1'»35), Parker (T940). Tyler & Martin (197S);
2*2 km N of Alexandria Station—AM RI135I,
IHSK; Anthony UtgOGTI—NTM Mft2» Brunctle

Downs—NTM R3663, 3675-76; Tableland H*i:h-
way, 4 km $ of Anthony Tat'oon /Brunette Downs
boundary—NTM 5797-99.

Cotmtifritv: We did not locate any specimens

but the locality recotds suggest a widespread

distribution on the Uarkly Tableland.

Cyclorana cultriprs- Porker

Locality Records: Alexandria Station Parkei
(1940), Tyler (1907); Alroy Downs—Tyler A
Martin (1977); Avon Down* Police SUd»on

—

NTM R973I-49; 5 km SW of Alroy l»wm
Station—NTM K l>S89-*i<l, SAM R22490-93;

Frewena—NTM R644«-62, 8434-36, 9625-26,
9645-71.

Comments: On 15 December we collected 11

recently metamorphosed frogs amongst damp
Jeaf litter within 0.5 m of the edge ol a newly

constructed dam approximately 5 km SW of

Alroy Downs Station. The specimens lange in

snout to vent length 15.4—18.2 mm, and the

existence of the frogs was indicated by activity

in the water where wc found JO dytiscid

beetles: Eretes austral™ (firichson) eating a

specimen A daytime water temperature of

35.2'C was recorded at the site; the pH was

6.98,

Analysis of the stomach contents of nine of

the juvenile frogs showed a 1arj:c proportion

of Collemhola in the diet together with small

beetles, Hies, spiders and mites.

Wc heard a single specimen colling on

14.xii.8l from a temporary pool approxi-

mately 500 m north of the Barkly Highway,

at a site 1.5 km south of Microwave Repcatei

Station 8502 ajid 5 km cast of Soudan Out-

station, Alexandria Station.

Cyclorana platycephahts (Gunlher)

l.ncaltiy Rrconls, No. 26 Bore, Alrny Downs—
NTM " 97 11 - 16; Dttnmarra Roadhouse -NTM
8609; N km S of Dimmnrni—NTM 9598-9604,
9674.

Comment.*: The setics consists of J 4 adult

specimens. This species has not been reported

from the Northern Territory since its first

collection by the Horn Expedition at Charlotte

Waters in 1895 (Spencer 1896), However it

was taken at the same locality by M. Gillam

and C. Horner on 22.iii.71 (SAM 16921; 4
specimens). The new localities represent a

northern range extension of the species of

up to 1 500 km.

Tyler (1978. Fig. 14) plotted the geographic

boundaries of the specimens then available in

all Australian museums, and demonstrated that

the range of the species is less extensive than

supposed by Barker & Grig£ (1977) and
Cogger (J97V) and that it apparently com-
prises two allopalric populations. One is

centred upon the Pilbara of Western Australia.

and the other occupies a rouehly triangular

block, ranging across southwestern Queensland,

northwestern New South Wales and north

eastern South Australia, and just enters the

Northern Territory at Charlotte Water*.

The locution of specimens at Alroy Downs
am* Dunmarra so fnr north of the existing
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eastern population, suggests that the Barkly

Tableland population is a third isolate.

Litona vtieruleu { White i

Larof/fv Records: Alexandria Station—Moore
(1961); Anthony Lagoon—NTM R3632; Brunette
Downs—NTM R3663, 3675-76; Tableland High-
way, 4 km S of Anthonv Lagoon/Brunette Downs
boundary—NTM 5797-99.

Comments: We did not locate specimen^ but

we heard one calling from The conservatory

at Alroy Downs Homestead on I6.xii.81.

Litona rothli (dc Vis)

l.oaiHtv Reemds, Alexandria Station—Copland
<1957>.

Comments: Copland (1957) reported a speci-

men (as H. perunil) collected by Troughton k
Fletcher in 19.1(1, This represents the southern-

most record of the species in the NT. On the

Rankinc River at Rankcn Store wc heard a

single call from a distance of several hundred

metres that we attributed to /.. rothii, but it

was not repealed, and we were unable to con-

firm ?hc presence of the species in the area.

It could be expected to occur on the northern

portMjn of the Barkly Tableland.

Litoria rubella (Gray)

Locality Records: Alexandria Station— AM
Rl 1355-57; Copland (1957); 22 km N ot'

Alexandria Station -AM Kl 1351. 11353; Brunette
Downs—NTM R3664.

Comtuents: Wc heard this species on 14.xii.81

calling from vegetation beside a temporary
pool approximately 500 m norlh ot the Barkly

Highway, 1.5 km south ot microwave Repeater

Station 8502. which is 5 km cast of Soudan
Outstauon, Alexandria Station. We also heard

the species calling from trees in the flooded

Rankine ( Rankin Ranken) Creek adja-

cent to the abandoned Ranken Store, npproxi

matcly 120 km north of the Barkly Highwav
(Fig. l>.

Family: LEPTODACTYLIDAI
Nt'ohatrcichus itquiioniusl'ytet* Davies &

Martin

Lfcu/uv Records: Hrewena Road house. Bjo kly

Highway—NTM 9628-44.

Ctitmnenrs: This recently described species has
nor been reported fiom the N.T., but Ihe geo-

graphic gap between Ihe present site and the

records from the Kimberley, W,A, is bridged

by specimens taken at Tennant Cieek by .1.

I'ield (SAM R50Xo 87) and in the Tanami
Desert hy M GiM.un and I. Andrews (SAM

R23474). The Lrewena series was collected

by G. Gow and P. Homer on ft.ii.1981 in a

>mall puddle on the floor of a drained swim-

ming pool. Every specimen exhibits damage
to hands and feet consistent with the frogs.

trying To burrow into the hard surface.

Damage to the fourth toe prevents the use

of foot length as a diagnostic character dis-

tinguishing the species from N. centralis

(Parker) (Tyler et at. 19SU However the

other external morphological features are con

sistcnt with hi. aquilonius (Table I)

TABLtf 1. Morphometric comparisons of Neo-
bntrncnns aquilonins fron) Western Australia and

Northern Territory.

Hewcna.
N.T.

W.A.
(types)

n 17 IK

s-v ttfft
S-V (?$)
TL/S-V
E-N/IN

46.3-49.H tnm
46.4 55.6 mm
0.30 0.37
1.08-1.31

47.9-53.9 mrr.

52.2-59.0 mm
0.29-0.35
0.93-1.31

Notaden nicholhi Parker

Locality Rerord: Batkly Highway between Frc
wena Roadhouse and Three Ways—NTM R534&
60.

Comments: The inclusion of this species in

the Barklv Tableland fauna is based on Ihe

assumption that it occurs further east than this

record, which may be beyond the customarily

recognised western boundary of the area.

Runidcllu deserticola l.iem & Ingram

locality Records: Anthony Lujioon -lyler et ol.

({9$f:RK Avon Downs

—

N'I'M R9730

Comments: The existence of this species at the

F.lhni- Newcastle Waters area (lyler et «/..

198 In), nt Avon Downs near the Queensland

border, and at the intermediate locality of

Anthony i.agoun indicates that it is probablv

associated with permanent water throughout

the Barkly Tableland.

Ifperote'ta ortentalis (Parker)

Locality Record: Alexandria Station —Parker
(1940). Tyln ft al (I9SJh)

Comment*: The type locality is 'Alexandria

Station" which at the date of collection (1905)
extended as l.'ir north as the Gulf of Carpen-
taria. Two paratopes are topotypic; the third

is from Groote Kylandt i^ the Gulf ol Car
penlarm We have examined the series .and

consider that all arc eonspccific. We hclfcve

that it is unlikely that the same Vperoleia
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species would occur on such diverse sites as

Groote Eylandt and the blacksoil plains, and

therefor* we conclude that Ihc type locality is

situated in (he Gulf country perhaps adjacent

to Grootc Eylandt. It is unlikely that the

species occurs on the Barkly Tableland.

Upewlcitt trachydermti Tyler, Davies & Martin

Locality Record*: AMNH 1 14049-50. KU 192133-
4, NTM R9887-8, SAM R22336-4H, UA7 A622,
Rankine River at Run ken Store, AlevanUu'u
Station, N.T., I6.mi.8I; SAM R22325-35, UAZ
A(»21. Barily Highway. 500 m N of Microwave
Repealer 8502, Soudan Outstarion. Alexandria
Station. N.T,, l6.xii.Kl; CAWC R3fi76. HruneUe
Downs, 23.V.77: CAWC AI8 (2 specimens) 24
km S Of Wallhallow Homestead.
Comments; We described this species (Tyler

et al 1981a) from material collected at New-
castle Waters on a floodplain approximately

I M) km southwest of the northern boundary

of the Barkly Tableland. We encountered the

species at the first two locations described

above. These localities extend the known gen

graphic range of the species approximately 500

km southeastwards; its presence in the Rankine
River indicates that tt probably also extends

into western Queensland. We have located

addfhOnal representatives (listed) that hatl

been misidentified previously.

Our series consists of 36 adult males rang-

ing in snout to vent length IV.3-23.8 mm.

IJmiwtiyfutstes spenccri Paiker

Comment*: Although this species has not been
reported from the Barkly Tableland and was
not heard or seen by us, its extremely wide
distribution in the arid zone of W.A.. N.T. and
Queensland supports our assumption thai it

occurs there.

Itarkly Tableland frog fauna

Despite I he limited variety of habitats

within the ttaiklv Tableland there is a sur-

prisingly lich frog fauna. Opportunities to

locate specimens are rare and generally fol-

low heavy rain.

As a result of our review the frog fauna

known lo occur in the area has been increased

from six to 10 or II species. Uperoleia orien-

talis is considered to occur outside the geo

graphic area, and is deleted from the former

list. Species marked below' with an asterisk

have not been reported previously.

Ffylidac

Cyclorana austraih
C. cuttripes

C phitycepJitilus*

t.itor'ta cueridea
/.. rotha
L. rubella

Lcptodactylidae

Ncohotrachus uqmtonUts*
Notation nivhollsl*

Ranidella deserttcola*

Uperofeia trachydt rma"
ILinvtodyiwstes spenceri*
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ADDITIONS TO THE FROG FAUNA OF THE NORTHERN TERRITORY

byMichael J. Tyler. Graeme F. Watson & Margaret Davies

Summary

Cyclorana vagitus, Limnodynastes tasmaniensis and Uperoleia borealis are reported from the N.T.

for the first time. All occur in the north of the territory. The structure of the mating call of C.

vagitus is described and figured.



ADDITIONS TO THE FROG FAUNA OF THE NORTHERN TERRITORY

by Michael J. Tyler*, Graeme F. Watson! & Margaret Davie**

Summary

Tyu'k* M, J., Waison. Ci. F. & Davius, M. (1983) Additions to the frog fauna of the

NOrth*** Tenitory Trail* R. Soe. S. Aust. 107(4), 243-245, 30th November, 1983.

C\clonwa vti&itto&i Limnodynaxte.K ta\maniensix and Uperoleia boreaiis are repoiled bom
the N.T. for the first time. All* occur in The northwest of the territory. The structure of the

mutiny call ot C . WtW fe described and figured.

Ki.v Words: new records, frogs, Northern Territory, call, audiospectrogram, dislribulion.

Introduction

Within the last decade the known frog fauna

Of the Northern Territory has increased sub-

stantially. Tyler (1976) listed only 2*> species

whereas six years later the total had risen to

36 (Tyler 1982). Whilst the latter work was

in press Runidella deserticola Liem & Ingram

was reported from the N.T., and a further

species {Uperoleia truchydernw Tyler, Davics

& Martin) was described from near Newcastle

Waters (Tyler et cd. 1981 a). In addition,

Tyler. Davics & Martin (198.*) reported the

presence, on the Barkly Tableland. NX, ot

Neohatrachu\ aqidlonitis Tyler, Davics St

Martin, formerly known only from W.A.

In February 1982 we travelled by road

from Darwin to Halls Creek. W.A.. via Kathc-

rine and Kununurra, and returned by the same

route. Three of (he species collected on the

Victoria Highway belwen Kathertne and Kun-
iinurra represented additions to the fauna of

the N.T. Here we report these collections and

provide additlonnl biological data on them.

Material and Methods

The specimens reported here are lodged in

the collections of (he South Australian

Museum t'SAM) and Department of Zoology,

University of Adelaide (UAZ).

Methods of measurement follow Tyler

(1968). Ostcolojjical data were obtained from

cleared and Alizarin Red and Alcian hlue

stained preparations using the technique of

Dingcrkus and Uhlcr (1977).

Male mating calls were recorded with a

Sony tape recorder (TC- 510-2) and a Beyer

MS? dynamic microphone, at a tape speed of

19 em/sec. Wet-bulb air temperatures, mca-

* Department of Zoology, University of Adelaide.

Ho* 498 G.P.O., Adelaide, S. Ausl. 5001.
1" Depattment of /oology. University of Mel-
bourne, Parkville, Vie. 3052.

sured close lo the calling site of males, and

water temperatures were obtained with a

Schultheis quick-reading thermometer.

Calls were analysed using a stereo tape

recorder (Revox B 7711), a sound specto-

graph (Kay Model 6061 -B Sona-Graph), a

dighal processing oscilloscope (Norland 3001/

DMX) and a direct recording oscilloscope

(Visilight).

Family: HYLIDAE
Cyclorana vagiws Tyler, Davies k Martin,

1981

Mufc*tah SAM R23858-M Newiy Sffl] NT.,
28 km B of W.A. border. 8.ii.19K2.

We located a male and amplectant pair in a

shallow pool less than 2 m in diameter sur-

rounded by tall grasses, adjacent to the road.

The female had a snout-vent length of 44 4

mm and the two males 43.1 and 45.5 mm
respectively. These measurements are within

the ranges of the type series (Tyler ct at.,

1981b).

Before the amplectant pair was formed both

males were calling from sites at the edge of the

water. Analysis of the mating call is based on

TABLt I, Intensity of sound tit each frequency
hand within the ad! of Cyclorana vauitus relative

to /he intetnitv at the apparent carrier frequency

(c. 2500 Hz) bused on the formula U =r 20 Log

v777 where v - peak voltage generated by each
frequency baud determined from Fourier analysis

using a digital processing ostilloxcape.

SAM R23K60 SAM R238M

Relative Relative

Frequency Intensity Frequency Tn tensity

(Hz) UIBJ (Hz) U1B)

R2H — 1 850 3

1221 20 1279 23

1631 10 1709 -25
2041 4-6 2129 -11
2451 2^4V
?Xf>l -6 2988 — 12

3262 —24 — —
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detailed examination of one call of each
individual; wet-bulb air temperature at the
calling sites was 26.0'C. Values for call

characteristics of the two males are: duration,
260 and 310 msec; pulse repetition rate, 408
412 and 419-422 pulses/ see; number of pulses,
approximately 107 and 130, In both indivi-

duals there is a number of frequency bands
varying in relative intensity (Table 1). Deter-
mination of the apparent carrier frequency,
based on oscillographic analysis, shows a shift

in frequency during the call of the first male
from 2041 to 2364 Hz and in the call of the
second male from 2688 Hz to 2564 Hz.
On the basis of these analyses, (he complex

call of C. vagitus (Fig. 1) is best described
as a short, regularly-repeated note (call repeti-

tion rate 1.15 cal!s/scc) having a carrier
frequency of approximately 2500 H/„ wilh a

number of side bands generated by the modu
fating frequency of 410-420 Hz (the pulse
repetition rate of the call). Presumably, be-
cause of the resonating characteristics of the
sound-producing structures of the emitter,
some of the side bands (particularly those at

820-850 Hz and 2041-2129 Hz; Table 1 ),

together with the carrier frequency, arc
emphasised-

Family: LEPTODACTYL1DA li.

IJ>nittuJyna\(v\ iusiHtmiensis Gunllier,. 1858

Matt-rial; SAM R2HX62-64, TJAZ B624, Ncwiy
Sui, .U km But "W.A. border, 8.ii.I982.

4-1

kHz 2-

0.2
sec

0.4

Fi.u. I. Aiulia.spiciroi?.r;iF.i (45 Hz bandpass) of (Me
call of OcW^u* vtisiUis (SAM R&K6] Table
11, Nevvrv Sin, N.T„ ?H \m H of W.A. honU-r.
Wei bulb air temperature at the C&lUflfl site,

26.ITC.

Small numbers were heard calling from
Hooded grassland adjacent to the Victoria
Highway at sites 24.5-33 km E of W.A
border. We collected specimens only at the
eastern ^nd of this transect where a group
occupied a flooded depression surrounded by
trees> The frogs were breeding and approxi-
mately ten freshly-laid foam nests were
observed there.

Four calling males were collected. Their
snout-vent lengths range 39.2-44.1 mm. AH
exhibit a bilateral abnormality of (he first

ringer, consisting of a lateral displacement of
the terminal portion of the digit.

Martin & Tyler (1978) reported the dis-

covery of an isolated population of this south-
eastern Australian species on the northern
boundary of the Kununurra township in W.A.
They proposed thai ihe species had been intro-

duced accidentally from South Australia
beneath transportable homes manufactured ;i

the Adelaide suburb of Pooraka. We cannot
propose a similar origin for this N.T. popula-
tion, because there arc no transportable homes
at or near the site, and there is no direct
contact between "Newry Station and South
Australia.

The call has been described by Martin &
Tyler (1978) as "a short, staccato rattle con-
sisting of 5-7 notes". Values of call com-
ponents for the single individual recorded at

Newry Station generally fall within the range
of variation reported by Martin & Tyler
(1978). The call consisted of 7 nolcs with a
call duration of 22 msec, a note duration of
10 msec (values tor Kununurra individuals
ranged from 12-16 msec) and dominant fre-

quency of 1950 Hz; water temperature at the
calling site was 26.7

C

C.

Vfwrofciu fweatis Tyler, Davjcs & Martin,
19S1

Muhrhth SAM R23834. 5.H Km V, of Victoria
River, 2.ii,l982: SAM R23835, 12.9 km E of
Victoria River. 2.ii.|9K2.

This species previously was known from the
northeastern ponion of the Kimberlev, ranging
from Wyndham to Lake Argyle (Tyler el at
]9N!e). We fau\ii] specimens only at the above
localities which arc in the N.T. about 2$0 km
due east of Kununurra. W.A, In addition wil-

dcard the species calling a! sites I 1.2 and 14.7
km E ot Victoria River.
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ON THE STATUS OF SOME NEMATODE SPECIES FROM AUSTRALIAN
BIRDS

by Patricia M. Mawson

Summary

Identification of nematodes from Australian birds, now in progress, has shown that the following

nomenclatural changes and comments are necessary.
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ON Hit! STATUS OF SOME NEMATODE SPECIES FROM AUSTRALIAN BIRDS

Idciildleatiou vt nematodes from Australian

birds, now in pio^iess, has shown that the follow-

ing nornenclaluial changes and comments art-

necessary.

Comment on Antsttkis tiioinuh'iw {Linstow) 1

(Asenridoidea: Anisakidae); A. tUoitu'rfiuiv was
collected fiom niwtwiU'a fmn'hyura in the mulJi

Pacific Ocean by the Challenger lixpeduion. The
Challenger malerial was examined by Baytis- and
identified as helonghig to the .genus Attisttkh

Dujardin, 1845. Since then this species has been

placed in CtmirucutCum Rallliet and Henry, 191 Z*

by several authors^ '. r», in Anisakt.^^ and in Ant-

svkt's, syn Stoftuufius'' .

The most obvious differences between Atiisttkt's

spp. and Contruvaecum spp. arc the absence of

niter labia and of intestinal and oesophageal
appendices in Atusukis, In A, tJiotntth'ac intcrlubia

and oesophageal and intestinal appenduecs i\rc

unseat, there is however a thick ribbon-like ex-

cretory canal, one of the features noted by Hart
with" as characteristic of the Anisakinae. This is

particularly large in A, tliwnnicae and may IntVe

been mistaken by some- authors (as it was by
Johnston, pcrs, cotnm. c. 1940) for an intestinal

caecum, Johnston and Mawson* give description

and tiyuies of the species.

Amsakh is said to occur only in marine mam-
mals^-". This note is to draw attention to the
identity of the species and to the later accounls of

Ifaylis and Johnston (V Mawson. II is probable that

these ate the only authors quoted here who have
examined specimens of A, liiumafcav. fuilhcr
work may lead to Ihe erection of a new genus
for the species, but il cannot be considered as

belonging to Contracuecmti.

A. tiionwiii'ue is very commonly found in alba-

irosses and petrels from the oceans around Aus-
tialia,

t'rt'poyrti nnmrnclnlitral changes:

In Me tera koidea : I lclerakidac

:

Hctcrukis huncraffi (Johnston) 1 " to OJontc'takis

hotirroftt. Odotttenikis* 1 was erected for Hetera-

kitKtf in which the spicules ate equal and non-

alate and in which labial grooves are present. Il

is distinguished from Htlcrakix by these features

and by the presence of three small intcrlabia. All

these features are present in the type material of

//, haticrofti and in other material from the same
host species, so the nomenclatural change is neces-

sary.

OdoHti'tttkh spp, have up to the present been

recorded only from South American buds, mainly
linamous. The Australian records are mostly from
the finish I'm key, Ahttunt lattunu't. though there

is one tecord from a Wonga Pigeon, Lcucnsarvia

MihirUffciua,

In Aeiurioidae: Acuaiiidae:

A nutria curvicoh Johnston and Mawson'-\ to A-
(ittthtitis (Rud.) 1

'. The appearance and measure-
ments of the single female uorm on which the

desci iplion of Acuuriu conicala Avas based are

close to those of the numerous specimens of A.
attthun's now known from Corpus spp, from many
pails of Austialia 111 -' and the species arc con-
sidered synonymous,

Erhttutria quvrqiuuttiluc Johnston and Maw-
son"\ lo /-. ttfti'hiatu (Rud.) Ki

. t. qttvrqucthtlac,

described from a single firm.de from Ann\ $h-
ht'rifrons, was diflerentialed from E. ttndnuta

mainly by the si/c of the body spines. It is now
considered thai this falls within the natural

variation in sl^c ol spines seen in £. unvitmta iden

tilted from the same and related hosts in Aus-
tralia 1 '. Thus E, qtwrqitfiluhtr becomes a synonym
of K Hnntitita.

'linstow, O. von. (IHXH) Rep. Voyage H.M.S.
Challenger JXM-IK76 Z3, 1-IK.

Mliiylis, If. A. (Is>23>. Parasitology 15. 1 I V

Johnston, T, M. (10381. Rep. Ausf AntafCt.
I sped. llUtl-Wtql Ser. C, 10. 1-31,

'YamaKufl, S. (IVM) .Systema HelminllHUU. Vol.
III. Pi 1 New Voik. 680 pp.

"I>si*ey. .!. T« I l*.»7i > I Helm. nth. 4.V 51-72.

' Yorkc, \X. & Map Iestone, I*. A. The nematode
parasite* of vertebrates l.inuton. VU> pp.

•Johnston, I. II. & Mawson, P. M. < 19<I5). Kep.
Brit. Ausl. N./

(
Antaret P.xped Series R

5(21. WUiO.

"UuylK II. A. i 1920). Parasitology 12, 2>t-?M

•'Mjrtwitli. <;. <W7\). In CM. II. Keys to the

Nematode parasites of vertebrates. No. 2, R. C.
Anderson. A. d <

~ hahmid, and S. Willmott,
Kds, f nmmonw. Auric. Bur.. Farnham Royal,
I nejand. 15 pp,

"Molui«f*ii«, T. II. (|sM2>. J. and Proc. R. Soc.
N.S.W. 26, S4- 122.

"Sbrjabiii. K. I. & Scliikliofaalovii. N. V. (J947K
Uokl. Akad. Nauk. S.S.S.R, IS. 719-771.

'-Johnston, 1. 11. & Mawson, I\ M. t \<h\ 1) Rcc.
Altst. Mus. 21. 90 6.

^Rudolplal, T, A. flSI9). h'oto/oorum %ym»pws
cui accedunt mantissa duplex ct indices locnpb--

tivsimi. Merlin. KM pp,
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LANDSCAPE MODULES FOR EARTH SCIENCE RESEARCH

byG. G. Rileyand A. R. Milnes

Summary

Studies of the surficial geology of terrestial landscapes and the distribution of soils benefit

significantly from accurate visual conceptions of the landscapes and landforms. An appreciation of

landscape is usually acquired by examining topographic maps and stereographic pairs of aerial

photographs in conjunction with observations in the field, but we could only achieve this familiarity

in our recent project areas after protracted periods of field work. Consequently, during investigation

of the Cainzoic geology and geomorphology of Kangaroo Island, and of the distribution of soils on

river terraces flanking the Hindmarsh River on southern Fleurieu Peninsula, South Australia, we
developed a simple adaptation of the 'layer method" (see for example Coggins & Helford) to

construct three-dimensional landscape models with different degrees of topographic exaggeration,

based on maps published at various scales.
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LANDSCAPE MODELS FOR EARTH SCIENCE RESEARCH

Studies of the surficial geology of terrestrial

landscapes and the distribution of soils benefit

significantly from accurate visual conceptions of
the landscapes and landforms. An appreciation of

landscape is usually acquired by examining topo-

graphic maps and stereoscopic pairs of aerial

photographs in conjunction with observations in

the field, but we could only achieve this familiarity

in our recent project areas after protracted periods

of field work. Consequently, during investigation

of the Cainozoic geology and geomorphology of

Kangaroo Island, and of the distribution of soils

on river terraces flanking the Hindmarsh River on
southern Fleurieu Peninsula, South Australia, we
developed a simple adaptation of the "layer

method" (see for example Coggins & Helford 3
)

to construct three-dimensional landscape models
with different degrees of topographic exaggeration,

based on maps published at various scales.

Layer-contour models of landscapes and land-

forms have been widely used 1 --, and the method
of construction of block diagrams from contour
maps is well known. There are sophisticated soft-

ware packages for depictions of landscapes

based on computer technology, but these are

not readily accessible nor are they of as much
practical use as models constructed by the method
we propose because of our requirement for details

of locations, geology and other information. The
models provide an immediate visual conception

of the entire landscape and enhance particular

morphological features, depending on the degree
of vertical exaggeration utilized. Moreover,
selected landforms or sections of the landscape of
significance in the particular investigation can
be isolated for more detailed examination and
illustration by photographing the models from
different directions.

Polystyrene foam sheets comprise the basic

construction material, together with the published

map (topographic map, orthopholo contour map,
topographic cadastral orthophotomap, or geo-
logical map with topographic data) selected as

appropriate for the particular project. Particle

hoard 15 mm thick, cut to the size of the map.
is used as the baseboard for the model.

Depending on the vertical exaggeration of relief

required for a model of the landscape area under
consideration, polystyrene foam sheet of appro-
priate thickness is chosen to represent the topo-
graphic interval on the published map. This choice

involves consideration of both the time available

for construction of the model and the integrity

of the model with respect to the real landscape.

The lowest topographic contour on the map is

carefully cut to shape using a small swivelling-

coping saw frame

(metal)

nichrome wire

hookup wire leads

lo power supply

Fig, 1. Hot-wire cutter.

blade scalpel, and the excised map areas below

this elevation are glued in place on the base-

board. The remaining portion of the map is posi-

tioned on a polystyrene foam sheet and

held in place with steel dressmaking pins, and a

hot-wire cutter is used to shape the foam sheet

accurately along the topographic contour. The
cutter (Fig. 1) is constructed from a coping-saw

frame, with the blade replaced by 0.4 mm
nichrome wire insulated from the frame by a
ceramic bead. Two lengths of hook-up wire con-

nect the handle end of the saw frame and the

insulated end of the nichrome wire to a current-

controlled DC power supply. A current of 1A at

3V heats the nichrome wire sufficiently to cut

and seal the foam sheet cleanly and accurately:

the foam decomposes if the wire temperature

is too high. The resulting template, with the map
removed, is glued to the baseboard. A water-

based latex glue is necessary because polystyrene

is dissolved by most glues with an organic solvent

base. Dressmaking pins are used to hold the foam
template in place until the glue sets.

Fig. 2. Relief model in process of construction
with templates representing successively higher
topographic contours glued in position.
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The next highest topographic contour on the

map remnant is then carefully cut out using the

swivelling-blade scalpel, producing a thin map
strip: this is glued into position on the margins

of the polystyrene foam template. The new map
remnant is pinned in place on a sheet of foam,

and the second template is made and glued in

position. The relief model (Fig. 2) grows as the

steps are repeated. With the map strips glued in

place, the model incorporates all the information

contained within the original map sheet, includ-

ing details of location and other geographic or

geologic features. Alternatively, the final product

may be a simple relief model without the super-

imposed map information.

zones of ferruginisation mantle the bedrock and
the Late Palaeozoic glacigene sediments in high-

land areas on the western side of the model.

Fig. 3. Simple relief model of Dudley Peninsula,

Kangaroo Island. Horizontal scale 1:50 000.

Four of the several models constructed during

our research studies are illustrated here. The
model of Dudley Peninsula on Kangaroo Island

(Fig. 3) is one of simple relief at 1:50 000 hori-

zontal scale with a vertical exaggeration of 25

times. It has been used as a guide for determining

the distribution of Cainozoic marine sediments

and associated calcretes in relation to the high-

level, deeply weathered and ferruginised plateau

region in the north.

At 1:2500 scale and with a vertical exaggeration

of about 6 times, the model of the lower reaches

of the Hindmarsh River on southern Fleurieu Penin-

sula (Fig. 4) illustrates well the various alluvial

terraces in relation to the adjacent low hifls. The
model is used as a guide for interpreting the evolu-

tion of the terraces and the distribution of various

soil types on them.

Constructed from a geological map with topo-

graphic data, the model of the Encounter Bay
area (Fig. 5) illustrates the distribution of Permo-
Carboniferous glacigene sediments in valleys cut

into Cambrian granites and metasediments.

Quaternary sediments occupy the modern low-

lands, and deep-weathering profiles with associated

Fig. 4. Relief model of lower reaches of Hind-
marsh River, southern Fleurieu Peninsula, South
Australia, at t:2500 horizontal scale. Model
has superimposed topographic cadastral ortho-

photomap.

Fig. 5. Relief model of Encounter 1:63 360 geo-

logical map sheet.

Using a cadastral map at 1:10 000 horizontal

scale, a relief model with 10 times vertical ex-

aggeration was constructed of part of the

MacDonnell Ranges and adjacent Todd River

Plain southeast of Alice Springs (Fig. 6). In

order to model the steep ridges of Heavitree

Quartzile constituting the ranges, it was necessary

to use 25 mm thick polystyrene foam sheet to

represent 25 m contour intervals at elevations

above 575 m. The resulting model illustrates

clearly the distribution of mesas with siliceous

duricrust caprock along the southern margin of

the ranges, and provides the basis for interpre-

tation of the mesas as remnants of an ancient

piedmont landscape.

Despite their obvious limitations, we have

found the models to be invaluable, not only in

presenting observations in the manner of the

CSIRO Land Research Series, but as research tools

in gaining rapid appreciation of the morphology
of the areas being examined, in studying the

relationships of pedological and geochemical data
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Fig. 6, Relief model at 1:10 000 horizontal scale

of Emily, Jessie and Undoolya Gaps in Mac-
Donnell Ranges southeast of Alice Springs.

Mesas with siliceous duricrust caprock are

marked "S'\

with landscape morphology, and in generally faci-

litating discussions of field relationships back in

the laboratory. The method of construction is not

particularly time-consuming, but necessitates care-

ful inspection of the map being modelled, so that

detailed features may be noted that might other-

wise have been overlooked.

In the light of the availability of improved con-

tour maps, including the large-scale orthophoto-

map, we consider that our method for construct-

ing reasonably accurate landscape models has

much to commend it to research workers in earth

and environmental sciences.

We thank Richard May for preparing the model
of the Encounter Bay area, John Coppi for the

photographic work, and G. Blackburn for con-

structive comments on the manuscript. The Publi-

cations Group at CSIRO Division of Soils pre-

pared the diagrams.

'Covins, R. S. & Hcfford, R. K. (1966). 'The

Practical Geographer
1
' 2nd Ed. (Longmans:

Melbourne).

-de Laine, R. J. & Clarke, N. (1964). Aust
Geogr. 9, 235-236.

G. G. RILKY and A. R. MILNFS, CSIRO Division of Soils, Private Bag No. 2, Glen Osmond, S.

Aust. 5064. R. P. BOURMAN. Waite Agricultural Research Institute, University of Adelaide.

Private Bag No. 1, Glen Osmond, S. Aust. 5064.

Errata

Trans. R.Soc.S.Atist. 107(2), 137, 31 May, 1983.

Replace with the following:

Line 8, col. 1 : "endangered species-, is how . .
."

Lines 3-8, col. 2: y --- 0,19 ± 0.0()05x, r^ = 0.92, n - 30. p < 0.001

y-ftli± 0.0003 x, rf»
— 0.96, n - 96, n = 14, p < 0-001

y = 0.08 rt 0.0006x, r^ - 0.98, n 17, p = < 0.001

Line 46, col. 2: "to 300 ha sheep 1 or lighter . .
/*



RED-BROWN HARDPANS AND ASSOCIATED SOILS IN AUSTRALIA

byM. 7. Wright

Summary

Here I clarify the position regarding those hardpans in the surficial mantles of the Australian arid

zone that qualify for the preferred informal name "red-brown hardpan". Descriptions are

remarkably uniform and refer to a typically red to red-brown (2.5YR 4/6-4/8 or 5/6-5/8, moist)

vesicular indurated material, extremely hard both wet and dry. Structure is usually strong but

irregularly platy, or may be blocky. Black manganiferous accumulations are characteristic and

occur on the surfacea and within peds. Irregular vertical partings often occur; secondary carbonate,

where present, coats these and aggregate faces, but may be absent within peds. Fracture and

cleavage faces usually have a dull porous earthly appearance.
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BRIEF COMMUNICATION

RKIMIROWN HARDPANS AND ASSOCIATED SOILS IN AUSTRALIA

Here I cianlv II>e portion regarding thnrcc hnrri-

panx in the 9Vtfl£ifiJ mantles of Ihc AtaUalitin
at id ^one that qualify for the preferred informal

name "red-brown hardpan'i. Description* are

rcmar&ntrty uniform and ftsfiii (y a tvpieally red

|o ned-hrown <2,5YR 4/6-4/8 or 5/6-VK. moist t-

vesicular indurated material, extremely hard both

wc« and dry, Structure is usually strong]) but
it regularly platy, or may be blocky. BI6ck nran-

£&n>fcroits accumulations are characteristic and
ueeur On the surfaces and within peds. Irreyulur

veuicai partings often occur; secondary carbonate,

when: present, coats these and aggregate faces, hut

May be absent within peds. Fracture and cleavage
faces usually have n dull porous earthy appearance.

Similar materials are known la OCCUj in arid

areas elsewhere; in S. Africa 1' they are known as

"dorfcanks" while Soil Taxonomy' rcrms them
"dnri|vins'\ In Australia they have been the subject

of pedolopical studies since 1937" when the Great
Soil Group 'Ved aud brown haidpan soils'* was
proposed, Despite the fact thru a genetic relation-

ship between soil and hardpan has never been
established adequately, Staec et u/.° retained this

group in 196S and included in it all arid zone

Imtdpans and associated soils. They did. however.
concede' 1 that in some occurrences hardpan may
have formed in older soil stripped before deposi-

tion Crt younger material. Their Great Soil Group
approach has a further weakness in that it does
not entertain the possibility of different educating
ngents and ages of formation for similar hurdpnnv
It will be demonstrated, in support of Ihis

criticism, that as experience has increased, so has

the number and variety of soils that occur on red

brown hardpan.
In S. Aust.. at least, geologists appear to have

ienoted hatdpans until recently7 apart from
recording them as a membei of bfl&fl di forma-
tions'* While they have been reported troni many
localities In the Australian arid zone and variously

named seldom arc enough dam presented to allow
even Tentative correlation; nor is the cementing
ajxtit usually established beyond doubt though
sdica is often implied These materials lacked a

formal name until Jessup & Wright 1 ' named the

llleruu Pcdoderrn (characteristically cpritftlflins

q hardpan) fn S.A. and Hettenay & Churchward 1 "

the Wiluna Hardpan in W.A.
Perhaps the most definitive sludges arc thosv ot

Litchfield & Mabbntti* and Beilenoy &c Church-
ward 1 *' in W.A. Bettenay & Churchward formally
named the Wilnna Hardpan and with Hrewor'-
suff^esred that the principal cementing a -rent is

Mluri. alihuuen imprrynalton by iron nxirtn and
calcium carbonate was apparent at ditletent sites.

Wiluna Hardpan appears the most widespread

occurrence of red-brown haidpan but Bettenay &
Churchward were unable lo assign it an absolute

afic 1 "; they stated that it may have developed
during i he I ate Tertiary or Parly Quaternary
1'hey observed that the hardpan usually occurs in

alluvium Mid colluvi'iim on surfaces either carved

out of, or enveloping, the lower parts of the
4, latenic-mantlod landscape" A not her haidpan.
known locally as "Murchison cement", occurs in

younger ullnvui fiom this they concluded that

modern development of hardpan is not precluded

in areas of suitable climate and topography.

Litchfield & Mabbntl" hatl studied the Wiluna
Hardpan and used chemistry and rnreromot-

phology to determine that the cement consisted

of layered atruMaus/sdans, re. clay deposition

preceding that of silica. They concluded ihat soil

drainage Was a significant factor in determining

the depth to hardpan (hardpan was deeper under
sandy soils), and lhal haidpan did not occur be-

neath "prnmusolic" (cracking clay) soils (n initio

deptessions. They did not specify an age. presum-
ably because they accepted that the hardpan was
currently Forming in the "youngest alluvia".

fn western N S.W., LaWne^* studied occurrences
of hardpan along 100 km of (fas pipeline bench
He accepted that ihis hardpan bad the same basic

construction as the Wiluna Hardpan on the basts

of treatment with MCI and III'. Like J.ilehlteld &
Mfabfiuu.ll he found that it was absent beneath
cracking clay (Ufc3J sods in gilgai depressions.

and lhal depth of formation was controlled by the

texture and nature of the overlving soil.

In nation-wide mapping of Australian soils,

Noriheotc vi uIS, drawing on all earlier soil

Mudics. recorded ° piineipal profile forms (PPF,
Northeotet I ) oceor'ring on ied-biown haidpauS.
I.awtic ,

'

t increased tliis number lo 26: current soils

work on 40 study ureas between Cooper Pedy aud
Alice Springs (H}>. 1) shows rcd-btown hardpan
is even more widespread than recorded 1 and adds
a further 14 PPF These range from extremely
d'latfow loam (Urrtl ) soils to moderately deep
clacking clay f.UgS) soils, This field cvrViencr

alone strongly huggcsls drat the ttardpans are not

dhx'Ctly related lo any of the soils occurring

above them, (n fnct> hardpan is found lo occur.

not only beneath as little us 10 cm of foamy soil,

but also as shallow as 50 cm beneath cracking
clay (Ug>) soils in ffaluat depressions, in direct

contrast lo the situations quoted "d*1 .

Fi^ I. Location of sttuly areas and swipblicd regional geology. A paper dealing with rhc s'udy airjis

ts in preparation.
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In recent geological mapping by Benbow7 in

(be Coobcr Pedy area, a hardpan has been named
"Coober Pedy Paleosol". It occurs within Giddinmi

Formation, correlated with the uppei member of
the pieviously named Russo Beds*. Furthermore,

a tbfifl hardpan is described within Ltemlos CUiy,

overlying Giddinna Formation, but this description

Is inadequate. An early laic Pleistocene age ^
assigned to the Coober Pedy Paleosol, and q later

Late Pleistocene age to Beuitos C lay 1
. The

description of the Coobcr Pcdy Paleosol fits that

of tcd-brown hardpan, which in the present study

area* appears to occur exclusively on Mcso/oir
locks ("Fig. I) or their detritus (whether alluvial

or colluvial). However, a different hardpan (pre-

sumably younger) that may eoi relate with the

material described as hardpan in Bcnitos C\u\ :

Wab observed in alluvium llankint* Albei^a Creek.

North of Whyalla, Jessup & Wright'' found a

red-brown hardpan (in Ilferoo Pedoderm) which

they considered to be an indurated soil. It was
subsequenlly traced northwards from Kineoonva
to Coober fVdy*\ Despite extensive chemical and
micromorphologieal examination, they were unable

to establish any definite cementing ufictit. Com-
pound joint plane argillan/calcans, in some in-

stances, and zones of strongly oricnlcd clav in

others, may be responsible for induration Cer-

tainly, none of the samples collected could be
dispersed by normal methods.

It is apparent from the viewpoints of sirali-

Braphy and soil taxonomy that hardpans and their

'•related'' soils need definitive study. Some of i he

questions currently being viiidi>d *n>'

I. Can hardpans be distinguished from, or related

to, each other and used confidently as slrati-

graphic markers? 2. What is the principal cement-

ing agent in each of (he hardpans? 3. Arc there

sccondaiy cementing agents? 4. If cementme
agents differ, do such differences relate to age. to

position in the landscape, or to soil weathering

environments? J, Are hardpans paleosols,

cemented sediments, or both? 6. Ate rcd-biown
hardpans currently forming? If so, what arc the

environmental conditions necessary lor theii

foimaiiuu''

At present one has to speculate for want of

n ideal evidence. However, cuirenl observations

sappott the view that formation of red-brown
hardpun* has been episodic, commencing perhaps.

Fn the l.ate Tertiary. While contemporary forma-
tion cannot be ruled out, it is likely to be extremely

localised, confined to pockets where suitable con-

ditions prevail.

The informal name rnl-hrown hariiputi is pre-

ferred because, at least from the penological view-

point, it recognises the hardpan a^ an entity dis-

tinct from most sods While this might he a pffrssi

oversimplification, it is nevertheless moie realistic

*t the present stale of knowledge than the (Trent

Soil Group name' 1

, red and brown hardpan soils.

I he Kictuul Key of Nortlwote" is also ambiguous
with regard to 1he definition of soils and soil

associations bused on the presence of hardpan ;»s

a diagnostic hori/on. ll is impetative that eunent

ICSCSfrch on hardpans clatifies these problems

VOfllhcote, K. H , WJth Bcckmunn, G. C, Btl-

lenav. E-, Chnrchwarrf, II. M,, Van Wlk, U. C,
Dimmock. G. M. llulibfe, <.. I)., Is Ik II, R. F..

MeArthur, W* M„ Wtirttut, G. G., Mcolfe.
K. D., Talon. T. R., Thompson, C. II., Wctih,
A. AM & Wright, M. J. imo-fdO. Atlas pi

Australian Soils, Sheets MO with explanatory
data. fCSJRO and Melbourne I'niv. Press).

"Munxell Soil Color Charts M075 ed ) fMimscll
Color: Baltimore, Maryland, U.SA.)

• ! Mii< vicar, C. N„ fK VilHcrs, J. M. I «»ston,

R. !*., VeisUr, fc, LambrecliU, J. I? N., Merry-
ntuthei, F, R., I.c Rmix, J., Van Ronvvit, T. M,
Si Vow M, HjMfiw, M. J, <l<>77). Soil Olassili

calion. A binomial system for South Africa

Science Bulletin 350; (IXpt. Agtic. Tech. Ser
vices).

Uf.S.I>.A. Soil Survey Start M l>75r. tLS.O.A.
Aft^. Handhook No. 136. 745 pp.

"Teuklr- I.. J. II. fP>V7i J, IVw nf Auric W.A
[J, 4XJI-4<M.

'Slaee, H. C. T.( Hubble, G. D,. Brewer, R..
\'i»rthe»lt\ K. II., SJevmum. ,f. R„ (Vfiilcuhy,

M. .?., & ITnlNworth, Fa G. fl«>6S) A Hand
book of Australian Soils. fRcllim).

Tlleiiliow. M, C. fcompilei) flW) COORER
PEDY map sheet. Geological Atlas of South
Australia. 1:250,000 series, geol. Stirv. S. Aust
and explanatory notes Rcpt. Hk No. 8^/153,
Wnrker, T. C, Barnes I,. C. & Benhow, M. C.
UW). Q. Efitil, Notes, yeol. Sutv. S. Ausi. 71.

2-7.

iMcssop. R. W. A Wrl«ld, M. .1, tl*nii (ieo-

derma 6. 27M0V.
'"IMtvnay, F. & Cliureliward, H. M. (1074). i.

<-. t>i Soc. Aust. 21. 73-80.
nijlehueld. W. H. & MaWmM. J. A. 1 19r%2>. J

Soil Sc|. H, I4K-IS9
1 Brewer. R., Beltenay, K & < hao Imard. II. M,

(l«)7?) CSIRO Aust Div SoiK lech Par.
13.

"Liiwrie, J. W. (t97S'i Proc. Pinl fni. Rurtge

laud t onpr. pp. *<n <(>(->

'Nortlicole, K. II. tvm). A Hielnal Kev U' f

the Kceoenilion of Australian Soil'.. (Rellim I.

1 Jessup, R. W. A Norrls, R. M. (l"/t) I. geof.

Soe. Aust. IS, 30V^!.
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